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LOW PRICES IRSNEW GOODS
LA RG E FROM

1IMPOWRATrioNs B IU.mM ALL LANDS

Diamonds
Our- merited reputation as the larg'est dianmond inmporters

in Caniada places us at the head of the ti-ade.

In the selection and impor-tation of thiese gjems w'e devote
iriuch time and talent, our object being to bring into Canada,
whiere the demnand is yearly growing, the fillcst stonles turned
out of Amsterdamn and Antwe-p.

Je wellery
To provide for the needs

of the people, we devote
rnuch tirne and study. W/e
watch the fashion centres of
the woî-ld and each newv
idea as it inaterializes and is
appî-oved, xve secure for-
our Vancouver- patrons, whio
therefore enjoy the latest,
finest productions of the
jewellers' art.

Silverwa re
Birks' Sterling Silver is

celebrated because of the
imoclerate prices for goods of
sucli ligh hiai-acter. The
reason foir thiis is welI under-
stood. W/e are origsinators-
our silverwTare is mnade by
our own skillful ci-aftsnien,
and customners get it direct

fî-om the mnanufactur-er.

Mail Orders
If you are remote fron-i the înarts of trade it is often diflicuit to secure

that service, at your local store, wliich the searcher after values so earnestly
desires. l'o yoii this store goes with its special mail order service,
giving you just what vôu need.

Write for our Catalogue, in which are illustrations reprcsenting
the teading lines of Ctit Glass, Silverware, .JewellerV', .Cutlery, Watchies,
Clocks, Leather Goods and Novelties.

Write to-day, enjoy Eastern prices and prompt service. AHl orders sent
prepaid by us and money reftunded if flot entirely satisfactory.

Henry Birks & Sons', Ltd*.
Dianiond Merchants and Jewellers

OBO, E. TrROREY
Managing5 Director Vancouver, B. C.

\leiwritinig to .\dvcrtiscrs Picase Ilention Nlail-to-'%Izii \igazinc.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALASKA
AN-D THE NORTHWEST

CI This dire ctorp will be made up of reputable banking ho uses,
trust companies, savings banks, brokers and other financial
institutions. The Man-to-Man Companpv makes inquirp con-
cerning the institutions advertising under this heading and
accepts none that it elnds to be of questionable character

8,000 Acres of fort George [ands
IANY SIZED LOTS

$8.00 PER ACRE~
M TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

Y Timber Limits, Farm and Fruit Lands, City and
e Suburban Property. Inquire as to View Avenue

r , inside City Lots, which we are selling at Acreage
Prices.
insurance -Saiety Deposit Vaults - General Trust Business Transacted

British American Trust Company, [td.
Cotton Building, Vancouver, B.C.

American Savings Bank and The rirst National Bank
Trust Company OF SEATTLE

Corner Second and Madison, Seattle, Washi. Entablinhed in 1882

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500,000 M. A. Arniold, Pres. M. McMickeiî, Vice-Pres.

JAS. A. MURRAY, Pres. J. P. GLrASON, Mzr. J . H.ll, Vice-Pres. dCse
MICHAEL EARLES, ViCe-Pres. M. M. MURRAY, Citshier C. A. PHallric Assistant Cashier
J. C. FORD, Vice-Pres. HARkI' W1ELrY, SC'Y C .Pibik sitn ahe

V. F. G. GAMBL.E P. o. Box 282 SAMiUEL,4 HAR.RISON

PotadCanal Shares SAMUEL HARRISON & Go. Prince Rupert
Agents for the Stewart
Townsite, Portland Mining and Investmnent Brokers B.C.
Canal, B.C.
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NATIONAL
FI NANCE

COMPANY .
A TRUST COMPANY

Subscribed Capital $1 1000,000.00
Paid Up Capital -- $400,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - $ 100,000.00

THOMAS T. LANGLOIS
President and Manager

Reference nia), be nmade to the Union
Bank of Can a da for information
about the Company. The Company
acts as agent and attorney for cli-
e n ts residing in England --- in the
investmnent of monies anci care of
securities.

Firsi Mortgages to yield 6 to 1 p er cent.
Stocks, Bonds and other GUi Edge Se-
curities.

HEAD OFFICE
Corner; Homner and Pender Streets

Vancouver, B.

BUILDERS 0F HOMES

VERNON BROTIIERS
CONIRACTORS and BUILDERS
817 GRANVILLE STREET

'\Ve 1prelpare p)1ansý and furnishl estiniates. \Ve
have bujît and sold 37 hioies iii this city witlhin
thet iast telli moniths. Each occupaniit is an exi-
dorser of our ability, to construct mnodel hlomes.

We Solicit Your Patronage

817 GRANVILLE ST.
VANCOUVER, B.C

E.E.RAND(RAN NBRTES

E. E. AN D Etablished in 1882

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENT

Suburban and Farrn Lands a Specialty

532 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

C. D. Rand, Real Estate

Broker

Agent for the governinent of Blritish Columi-
bia and the Grand Truxxk Railway at the
Auction Sales held at Vancouver and Vic-
toria, D.C.

MAIN OFFICE

450 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C
BRANCH OFFICE

Second Avenue, Prince Rupert, B. C.

As Investment
1Brokers

We will give careful attention to the
execution of orders in Stocks and Bonds

\Ve are also prepared to, transact busi-
ness iii higli-grade Inactive Sectirities

Our Bond Department wilI offTer any as-
sistance iii the selection for invest-
ment of higli-grade bonds, cliosen for
the security of their principal and the
attractiveness of their yield

Our Statistical Departm eut offers its fa-
cilities for obtaining full and accurate
information upon any security

We slial be pleased to have you write
us for our Bookiet No. 37, wliicli
describes the dilTerent classes of In-
vestmnent Securities. A copy wvil1 be
glatlly mailed without expense to yo01

A. E. Amles & Co., Itd.
7 and 9 King Street East Toronto
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John J. Banfield
[Real Estate

Insurance, Investments
Money to Loan

607 HIastings St., Vancouver, B.C.
Establisbed in 1891
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MWahon, McFarland & Procter
Limited________________

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans

Estates Managed
Insurance

543 Pender Street M Vancouver,

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC
PIPE ORGANS MOTOR BLOWERS

__________________________________________ One and Two Manual Pneumatic PIPE ORGANS For Sale

TUNING AND REPAIRS

Apply forERETCITTQ£f t ij S, Bo41

BEVAN BROS. & GORE
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange

Mining Stocks 1122 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
Bought and Sold 513 Pender Street, Vancouver,' B.C.

439 Gi & Casernent Vancouver
Richards Street Mining and Investment Brokers B. C.
Telephone 2939 Portland Canal Shares

* Man-to-Man Next Month-Fruit Growers' and
Manufacturers' Number

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine.
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The Canadian Home Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 4017

Granv11e'-Mansiofls, 705 Robson St., Vancouver, B. C.

This Company

Is Backed by

British Columbia

Business Men

0f Prominence

And Is

Thoroughly

Reliable

THE
-oADA HM

INVESMEN CO.e.LIMITE
HEADse OFCGRNILMAS ON

705ROBSON STETVNOVRBC

20 Cents a Day

Will Start

You in the Right

Way to

Acquire Your

Own Home.

Ask for

Particulars i

Ihe Commercial lrust and Loan Co., LLd.
Granville Mansions, 705 Robson Street, Vancouver, B. C.

J. J. Banfield, President
Major W. 13. Barwis, Vice-President
W. J. H. Murison, Managing Director

TRUSTEES, GUARDIANS, LIQUIDATORS, AGENTS, GENERAL
BROKERS AND COMPANY ORGANIZERS

4 #3e lnterest paidi on Deposits, sub-
%ýk / ject to W'ithdrawal by Cheque

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

5% Interest paid on
/0Special Deposits

MONEY TO LOAN

The CommtercÎal Trust and Loan Company, Limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Electric Current !ROM Water Power
Is one of the foremost arguments in favor of Van-
couver, New Westminster and the country tributary
to our extensive distribution system, as most satis-
factory for manufacturing purposes.
à1 Not only are you enabled to, better meet com-

ILàpetitive prices by taking acivantage of our low
per kilo-watt hour rates for power, but you have
also the assurance of freedom from the many oper-
ating troubles generally encountered where other
motive power is used. We stand ready to serve you
Twenty-four Hours .PerDa

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS

Mlanager Liglit and Power Department

british Columbhia EIecLrîc Railway Co. [I'd.
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

When writing Advertisers p½^ase mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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TO THE COMPANY DAV1D B BO. A.Uls.~ Miau

SUITE.
1210 DOMINION TRUST bUIWNG.

TELEPI4ONE 6748.

Vancouver, B.C., August 18, 1910

.dolph T. Schmidt, Esq.
Business Manager

C 'Man-to-Man'' Magazine
Vancouver, ]3.C.

>ear Sir:

Replying ta your enquiry as to resuits
btained through the back cover run for Marriott
* Fellows, Real Estate and Financial Brokers, in
aur first issue, we wish ta say that we have been
.ore than satisfied wîth the sanie. There lias been up
o this date some 653 replies. Of course the pro-
ortion of sales fram these replies it is impossible
a state, but from the advertising standpoint, that
s,-getting enquiries, the resuits have been far
eyond our anticipation.

Lt is safe to assume that as soon as you have
ncreasecl your circulation, as you undoubtedly will,
hrough the States, and in the Old Country, these
esults will be more than doublei.

Passibly the best eviclence of our appreciation,
s-the fact that vve have continued aur cantract for
arr.iott & FeIllows with your publication.

Yours very truly,

"ADS' Limited

By

Ký/GBE Managing Director
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DoYour Storm Boots Hiurt You?'ý
Are they so, heavy that you can
scarcely drag your feet after you?
Are they stiff-unpliable-wholly
uncomfortable? If they are there's
a rea-son, and the reason is: They
are not macle from the best leather,
soft, carefully selected leather, and
thep are not Leckie boots! It is
amazing how comfortable the long
Leckie Storm Boots are! Thep feel
like an old shoe and they combine
dura bilitp, flexibilitp and ligh tness.
Thep have qualit-P. They corne in

. . . .. .two lengths - i 2 and 16 inches,
The "Surveyorl" Boot with the
three buekie cuif top costs$80
or $9. 00 according to Iength. The
other boots range in cost f roui
$7.50 to $9.50. When you Sec
themn you'l bup them.

1ý7 Je Leekie Company
Llmited

Vancouver :::B. C.

WVhen writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine



PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE,

TIIE GOVERNMENTOF
11E PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA VC O I

August 10, 1910,

The Editor, "Man-to-Man":

1 arn grateful for the opportunity afforded

by your invitation to express, through "Man-to-

Man", a word of welcome *to Sir Wilfrid Laurier

on his visit to this province.

Hospitality in British Columbia is proverb-

!i; and on this occasion of the coming amongst

us of the Prime Minister of Canada, 1 arn sure

that 1 voice the sentiment of the people when 1

say that he Is heartily welcome.
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Sir\Vilfrid Laurier
On the occasion of his Canadian tour of nineteen

huncired and ten

Ji BLAiNCHE E. H-OLI' M\URISON

The kingship of true manhood, on his brow
Is written large. Time's hand lias failed to trace
Aught but the noblest on bis kindly face ;-
So well remembered-ne'er revered as now.

His eyes bold quenchiless fires that neyer fade:
With the prophetic vision of the seer,5~!!iHe dreams bis dream, interpreting it clear;
And smiles, wbere lesser souls would be af raid.

His voice holds music for the multitude:
His silver speech lias ail tbe power to sway, x
That ever won for bim the triumph-way,'xiAmong the disa:cord:of Party leud.

As ledersmustbe-ot miundestoo
He went bis way, but kept bis soul serene;
And tbrough tbe years bis steadfast aim bias been,
His country 's welfare and bier greatest good.

Before the naked gaze of ail the world,
The man in bim bias played a splendid game: 1'
Weil bas bie won the laurels of bis fame,
Beneath the flaghe never yet bias fZ':Zed.

And measured issues with unerring skill:
Witbi broad-gauged judgment hie pursued bis will,

And nourished vital hope to joyous birth.

Trutb lit for bim a briglit propitious star,
Whose ligbt shines round bim that ai men may see
How Duty can attain a dignity,
Ibat meaner motives bave no power to mar.

Not as the leader of a party creed,
Greet we bim now from East to farthest West;
But rather as a welcome, lionored guest:-
Each bheart can offer him no less a meed.

Let factions fade hefore the larger thougbt ;

Here is a man, wbo, for bis country's weal
Has striven to achieve bis own ideal,
And in the van bias ever fairly fought.

For Canada we dlaim him as our own,
And lift on bigb the vintage in the bowl;
Pledging the courage of the stronger soul
That fears and faints not, and can stand alone.

tii 510



The Democracy
of C anada

By Sir Wilfridl Laurier

411I live myseif in this land as an example of
the breadth of British institutions. It is an
illustration of that thing upon which the Bri-
tish system is based. I ar n ot of English blood.
My ancestors were of that great race-the
French. Yet I arn acknowledged as the leader
of the Parliament of Canada, irrespective of
the blood in my veins. Twenty-two years ago
I took the leadership of the Liberal party. My
fniends came to me after Mr. Blake 's retire-
ment and offered me the leadership. I hesita-
ted. They insisted, and 1I st-ill hesitated. I told
them that I thouglit it was flot fitting that I,
coming from the race of the minority, should
accept it. In repiy they tolci me that the Lib-
eral party knew neither creed non race. They
said "W hoeven is worthy of our land is worthy
of our leadenship," and I accepted.
ÇI The race is open to ail. Any man may corne
to this land who is willing to wonk. It matters
not who his father was or from what land he
came, or at what altar he bows, he cati aspire
to the best and highest this land has to off er.
Whatever a Briton born can dlaim he may
dlaim. British institutions know no difference
whatever.
q1 The newcomer accepts the riglits of this land
and also the duties of Canadian citizenship, for
whene thene are rights there are obligations.



Let me here point out to, you that it is your
duty to take a part in defending the empire of
which you are a part. That is a thing I have
to lay before you, my new feilow-citizens as
well as *you my older feil1ow-citizens in your
busy country. The Canadian has flot, perhaps,
commanded your attention.* But since we have
ail the same rights and the same duties, then
it is an obligation that ail of us should take part
in the defence of our common country and of
our king.
Ç1 We have been told that the building of our
new navy is the first step in militarism. No,
for rny part I arn always opposed to militarism,
but it is our duty to look after our own shores.
Up to, 10W it has been done by the Mother
Land. We acknowledge the sovereignty of
King George the Fifth, yet we say Canada is
a nation, and the part we ouglit to take is not
the part of a dependency but of a nation such
as we are. Therefore we must protect ourseives.
There are independent nations existing in the
world today which have nelther the wealth for
the population of Canada. We have a popula-
tion of seven millions and we have a sea coast
of enormous extent which must be defended,
and so we are going to, have a navy. The Bri-
tish taxpayer bas been paying for the protec-
tion of our coast. It is now our duty to our
manhood to remove the burden from him.
ÇJ In history it is seen that colonies always have
found independence and broken away from the
iVother Country. But ini Canada we dlaim that
we have found our independence in the main-
tenance of our allegiance. We have founded
our empire on the rock of local autonomy as the
support of imperial uanity.
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The Tour of Laurier
Things can neyer be quite the same from the Atlantic to the Pacifie after the hionor paid by the

Conservative Premier of British Columbia to the Liberal Prime Minister of Canada"

By Charles H. Lugrin
Editor of the V'ictoria Colon ist

H E transcontinental
tour of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier lias been de-
scribed bv imiiself asT "fliot a politicai er-

_j aniid." Tbie public re-
ception thiat wviIl be

----- accorded to imi in
this province xviii fot be a political one, for

, he will be welconmed on luis arrivai at tbe
Scapital by a premier- connected w'itbi the
Opposing politicat partv. Mr. Richard Mc-

~Bride, as representative of the people ofIBritisi Colunîbia. wxill. greet irn ais the
representative of the Canadian people. The
occasion xviii be a verv unusual. one, if not

unqein the bîstor-v of the Dominion.
Tbis western tour of the Prime Minister,

while of necessitv it nmust hiave an effect
upon bis strengrbi and influence as a polit-
ical leader, wvas conceived andi is being car-
ried out in a spirit wotvof the Iiiglist

coninendation. It is the discharge of a
public duty, for it is in cverv way dcsirable
tbiat tbe statesmian wliose voice is para-
nmount in deternmining the policies whiiclb
nmake for the bettermient of Caniada slbouid
get in toucb as cIosely; as possible witlh the
people of this v'ast western ]an(l. 'l'le
Prime liite as only on one occasion
since taking office made the wecstern tour,
andl on thiat occasion 112 accomipanie(l Their
?\Ialesties thie King and] Qucen, thien Duke
and Duchiess of York, x.vhcn that good taste
for v1lichi lic is so conispicuious forbade hini
fronm making public utterances or closely
investîgatîng the condition and require-
mients of the comntry. 'l'le present is thci-c-
fore to ail intents bis first officiai. visit to
the West, as Indccd it is the fiî-st timie that
anvyone hiolding biis place in the couniscîs of
Canada lias undcrtakcn suclb a tour. The
only feeling thiat wecstern people wvill. enter-
tain in thiat connecrion is tliat lus visit could
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flot have been made at an carlier daV, but
tbev- realize thiat the (lemanols uI)of biis time
iiiist he of such a character thiat inclination
lias often to wvait upon the (Iemands of duty.
Unlder thc circumistances it sems fitting
that foi- the tinie being ail considcierat ions
of partisanisbip miay le laid aside, that an
effort sbould lie made to formi an estinmate
of the place wb-Iicbi Sir Wilfrid occupies in
thec Dominion anol the Empire, and to set
out as well. as miay bie mvbat secmi to be the
salienit fuatures of is statesmianship.

'l'le invitation exteilded by 'Ir.1\ 1i c -
Bride on hebiaif of the province is doubtless
iintenlded iii sorte degrece as a recognition of
the persontal xvorth of the distinguisbied gen-
tllmanl, \v'o bias cou rteouslv accepted it;
but pcrbIaps if we sce in it*evidence of a
desire tbiat par-tisan politics shial be shorni,
as- far as possible, of asp)erities; tliat as Ca-
nladians we should eml)lov the occasion to

shwthaï: nio racial or- territorial lines di-
vide us, and thiat w~e ai-e iin sympathy wvith
c\vci-v- policy olesigned to promrtote the ad-
vance-nent of oui- counitrv, wve shial do no
inj.ustice te the spirit thaýt*lprotiplted it. It is
te bie Uliderstoe( as a demlonstrationt thiat
w-C Cail mnk ail pohitical Conisiderations andfinid a Coilili<iil grinluo 'bc v awe 'won wil nia aisadthat, differ as w a*timtters of
detail, \V arc ead to ' oin lband, and

eatsiithje qrýreat wo- of nation-
bîîîld ji reailing a solid( anîd elndu ring

fabic up thle founidations whicbl the last
îZcIiciýttieii ot (...aial a statesmenl laid in
fai ru , l11)C alnd 1ev altv.

IX.imhps t1indel- thlese interesting ci rcum-
stne il nav- lie -1llOW~ahle, hiefore makinig

.mvfîîrliî- cf(rencs o the iýîrue, to sa\-
~î few woî-dsConIcelî-nîngy thegntea

whe ~-îl tî Il th eocf biost on the forthl-
ic oiî ifo r Ilîs o rîl o c a i n a isto -

ical forI ld imrcss(l -irll the beclief that
flc r>\ncaI idueptieni to tlhe fedeciai

Pimi'e ii iitCî, a IdCepItionI extdîîJ(Iedj 1)-
tu1i luçai bd:(%il ofnle poli ticalj part-t to flIc

te i-iIea< aiiotlîc,-l II >. of tlhe
(>iIU~î- tatsnî-îîto ogie wI(lia 10en a

îglite Mi the of--i& et is cou ii tl*» i(V. o-
Sesses a iCnI lîcce .11)(1 i-~îci that

\V ( il h oî rc obv* iosa e veai-spss
'l'îiig canîîve-De (pire tle, sa'le freill

IRA r tlieI te rite Pai icaftCî- the bonoî-rlatis te l"eý p-i bv I eCncai-e r-
il l î iu î e l i n î t i V it e C' a n a d

I isbecî il 1 (zood tort(ine te av

observed ftie political caîeer of Richardl
i\Iclriide, f rom the day when, ai yen
v-ouîîg mian and a tvro in politics, jle
entered the legisiatu re, uintil thic pi-esent,
whben lie bias attained to the stature of
statesnimnship inci enljoys the condcîeo
the people of this province to a degree un-
precediented ini its listo-y. I biave nlot al-
wvays been able to extend to liiimi politicil
synipatbv and suippor-t. but nlone the less
have I marked bimi from the outset as onîe
destined to play an important part iii the
affaii-s of biis countr-y. In sorte r-espects lie'
is the antithesis of Si- WVilfr-id. The latter
is a native son of Quebec, a land of old tra-
ditions, settled pur-poses, loiîg-establishied
institutions, iii somte respects an antaclîron-
isin in Nortli An-icrica ; thîe former is a son
of the Pacific siope, boi-n, so to spcak.
\.\1iein the countryv lîad liard1l' been discov-
ered, flot of Canadian stock, but of parenits
from the 1lother Country, îui-tuî-ed iii au~
airena wvherein enterprise pi-esses liar-d upoi
the bieels of opportunity, xw-beîe moderr ac-
tivities are finding expr-ession in great de-
velolinîent. Yet the restless, alniost iipa-
tient, desiî-e of thle wvestei-n man firuls its
counterpart iii thîe expanîsive constructive
statesmaniisbiip of thic older son of the East-
F'ervent as is thîe Canadianisnî of thîe
v.ouiîgcer mail, it is not mor-e so than that
of the older-; loyal, as is the son of Br-itish
piai-cuis to I3it isl institutions, lie is iiot
îîîoî-e so thati the descendant of anc:etorà«
iii whose vcins theî-e is oiîlv French blood-
Iii faithl ti the futur-e of tlieii- conînil
couîîit-%- they ai-e as one ; in tlîeiî î-ealîzatioi
tiat in tlîis day of bier opportunitv Caniad
nieeds foresigbit and courage thev are bo
lutely- alike. Peî-sonlalv tlbev exhibit iaiYv
of the saine qualities ; both bave the tacrftil-
ness ilccessar-y to sLiccessful. leader-ship ; 1iOth
blave the fatcult\- of atti-acting nier to
theni; both biave ani engaging fî--anikniess rlit
(lisarmis liostilit\v ; botb bave a tcnaicit\ of

Ilu-psethat is nione the less î-esolute lie-
cause it is îlot constantly- ini evideîice ; l:otl
lalci- foi- general i-esults, vet do îlot ignuore

Ci;tiois, but tîîev are siglil-alike ini 'lie
genci-al chai-acter cf theii- polîcies, altlbollighi
of îîecessit- Mr-. MaI rl-de's cuiergies ai-e cs-
ci-ted iniill Iluc thîe snîalleî- field. Lt :-erliiS
as if this sim.ilai-itv mius t be a veî-v fortui-

nttlingu, foir "hate-ei- inay be oui- polit
ical ci-ccds we ail iceco,,.lize tliat the (lCl-
opinent of ou r coutr-x, flie p-omloioii Of
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harmony arnong the diverse elements of its
population, the maintenance of British in-
stitutions in their integrity and the cernent-
ing of the Emipire in bonds that shall be
perpetual. should, be the aim of every Ca-
nadian, wbether lie traces bis linieage to
the land of the fleur de lis or to that of the
rose, the slbamrock and the thistie.

In Richard lVcBride the western spirit
is typified in no common degree. Lt is a
spirit of seif-reliance and entbusiasm, al-
thoughi in him these qualities are kept iii
check by a conservatism that leads him to
consider well every line of action before
adopting it. 0f this a striking illustration
bias been afforded by; the railway policy
whicb received so remarkable an endorse-
ment fromi the B3ritish Columbia electorate.
He realized fromi the day lie took office
that the province demianded greater trans-
portation facilities than biad been planned
by the Dominion govýerinent, but lie re-
sistcd pressuirc put upon himi to declare a
piolicy until lie biad placed the provincial
credit uipon a sure basis and until be wvas
able to propose somietbing ývhicbj would be
carried to immiie(liate fruition. His policv,
as it bias been evolved during blis seven

yerX of office, NwilI be foiund on examina-
to opossess acontinuity and consistencv
aiigout of an appreciation of the fact

that the developmient of the province is a
difficuit and costly task, and that as settie-
ment proceeds the conditions under wvhiclh
the govCrnmlent will. be carried on Nvil1 al-
ter. lInilleeting the demlanids of the prescnit
hie înulst ev'er bave in min(l the certain de-

Mifln(s of the future. H is is no ligbit task,
-Ind if one should say that it is second only
il, im"Portanice to that resting upoil th-e
shouiders ot the P)rim le \Iinister of Canada
Ile w-ould nlot be chargeable wvith exaggzera-
tion. it cani llot 4~ otherwvîse than a miatter
of profounld satisfaction to the disting_ýuished
Liberal leader to kno\% tlit aniiong( the

Y01în1lc srtatesmlenl f Caniada is on whse
ai mSae so necari v akin to blis ownl. Patriot-
ismn knows no pa1y l10î. lndccde(, if we
Would olv take uift the colored glasses of

paîy rejudicV. andi look at the luet and
lus host aIs tilc cal aîew

dci wliv au temlsclves by dîfferent
naes 'in SI)Laýkinlt of theiratitd

toward the polîtical li1 o Uir c ttitude
i\I ~ N LBrid ) poition Ili British Co-

uibi pblic life is a commningl(llç one.
t 15 11 dîsýcred(it to the able coilea-glles wbo

liav'e been. or nowv are associated with hlin
to say that it is to bini that the confidence
of tbe electorate is chiefly given. Hereini
the resemblance between bimi and Sir *Wil-
frid Laurier is remnarkable. Each of theni
is stronger than the party to which hie be-
longs. Each of tbem bias in fact created 1
party. The Liberalisrn of whicli the latter
is tb e exponient is no more unlike the Liber-
alism of Canada during the Conservative
regime than the Conservatism of 11r. Aïc-
Bi-ide is unlike the old-tirne British Co-
lumbia Conservatisrn. Both are broader
in their conceptions, more aggressive in
their action, more national in their scope,
than that wbich preceded tbem. They airn
at a common purpose. Thus these two
gentlemen, eachi within his own sphere of
activity, are laboring for tbe common good.
Wbat Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to Canada
11r. MeBride is to British Columbia-i-the
exponient and champion of courage and pro-
gressiveness.

Among British statesmen in the domin-
ions bevond the seas Sir Wilfrid Laurier is
easily the most conspicuous. His is an in-
teresting figure, frorn whatever standpoint ~

itmay be regarded. Nature wvas kind
in giving bir-n a forrn and dignity thiat
are exceedinglv, impressive, in bestowing
upon hirn a temper not easily ruffled, in
giving him a disposition that enables hiin
to bide bis timie and await for results to
Iustifv bis policies. He bias a personality
that is miagnetic-somne say it is hypnotic,
but lie no doubt would, "deny the soft imn-
peachienit." His optimism is splendid;
bis courage unflincbing. To ail seeming hie
is the incarnation of gentleness, but those
M'vho have felt it know that there is an iron
hand benleath tbe velvet glove. The suav-
iter in modo is combined in himr witb the
fortiter in re to a (legree that is as iiil-
commnon as it is effective. He inspires p)er-
son'al lovaltv as few men do. His persolial
life is one of simple Christiani1ty that finds
expression in good deeds and* iii kindly
wor(ls to ail who necd thenm. Even his
illost (leternîînied opporients do flot dctl%
that iii p)rivate life hie is sans peur et salIIs
rep roche.

Sir WVilfrid Laurier is wvbol of Freilch
descenit. His ancestors were amlongr those
w-hio settled ]in Quebec in the clays wbien iti
wvas the ambition of Frencbi advenrturers tO
niake His M~ajestv of Fr-ance supremie froili
tbe St. Lawrence' to the Gulf of \eio
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11e is therefore a tvpical Fr-enicl-C.-ianaiani.
Tihis inust neveu L'e forgorren, foi- unle:3,
it is kcpt Ii mind, unlcss is policy in iim-
p)erial nmatteus is regarded Ii the lighlt ca§r
upon ir 1w' this fact, its true siîgnîtîcanice ~ill
lie lost sigbrt of, and wve sbiall also fail to
Ippr-eciare tbe full effect of bis influence
iîpon the people of Quebec. Tie point of
view of the Frencbi-Canadian on miatter;
of anl iipcrial natre- is cirbier misunider-
stocul or- îgnored by inîanv wh'o at bomne or
aibroad dIscu:ss Caniadianl or Imiperil uie:;-
tionis. It iî 11o\\ moue than tre -e bu ind red
ý'cars silice Cbaia-inlýi ianded at Quet;ec
ýv-itIi the first colonises to setule in the St.
Lawrencc valley. This takei u3 more thanl
a third of tbe m'ay ba-ck ro thle invasion of
England 'w' WVilliam the Conquero-. to a

rimie Iinredatiing the arrivai of the Pilgrimi
Fatlhers ini M\assachusetts. Lt is a longer
1eriod than wvas nicccssary- to amnaigamnate
the v'arious tribes of central Italv into thc
Roman p)eople, 1lnel- tban wa13 requisite
to imake rte modern Eng,-ilihman out of the
Ceir, the Saxon and the Roman. Foi- one-

L'aif rb is peuiod the French population of
c2urbcc bias rcecived fcev addlitionis froml

immîigr-ation. irs people are tbcrefo-c Ca-
uîadis ili a senlse that no othet- people are.
dIld tu tîtii the naine Canamda miust stanid
f or Ifloc tItan it (IocS, to ai1i otheri inhlabir-
tints of the D)ominion, flot evenl eNcepting
those wvbo are <lescenidt fromi the U nitcd
1Emp111re Lovai ists. If, rhcî-efoî-e, a Fî-ench-
Canad iani, \\vhenl conisîdcuîngo inattersi of a
îti nal or- International nature, tbinsof
Canada f rst ot ail, jr Illust le conceded
tîtat lw Isý lot ()n11% not wvithouit ecebut

tihaýt lie is elhin. the igertypIe of
ra.t i-îotiiii. A (Sanad ian Nvlbo is B n Itishi 1w

11i îrlî or d escenli t11nm finid hliisef wavei-
Ii-g M bis patr iotisîul berweeil \\I-bt ii (Illc
10I thet IX (tîl Lan and "-bat is; ( Ic to
k.aiada, mnd i t 1111v Iot aiv e eayfoi-
1h111 te (leterillilte te "-bat e\tenit bie ougylît
tii per-mit tht' ferme,-'I to influenice the lat-
t r. the l'ewhC d ian [5 lot dIi.;-

tracru'd ini M Iis pbr rit;î 1 iv tbiouts

ni~ ~ \v ta (Iiv l l d e tro France. H e mna -
ci-li ofht'I ~ I ve Mtil att ii-at ion toi-.

that C~îîi~-but Ile aciil-erso dultv
to ward i t. X'lienl a cen ttu i-v .11d a1 bai f awzo
bIis :111cest'os accepted Br-it-ishîIO\( ]*cri U11t V
anid tuc 13iisil gn.euIllen Il t himl cer*-

tio tl erak inîm i I el a rt ti , tbh hirs
lie clîtv d ielhis ax-,hi*lnug

a lt 1 uS cI gu ii- e asedl tii look te Ver-

sailles for the protection of blis righrts ai-d
privileges. He found this protection ar the
becart of the British Emipire, and this pro-
tection extended fromn gencuation to gener-
ation. The admirable miannei- in wrhIicll
the British governrnient kept faith xvith thle
poor, scattered coloniets ind thieir descend-
ants, fromi the day wh len Wolf and 1\Iont-
calin gave tlieir lives, cachi for the cause
dearest to bis bieart, until today, wrhenl mi

Englsh-pcaingproviînce, separated by the
wbole breadth of a continent frorn the

scelle of thiat iieniorable battde, extends to
the greatest Frencli-Canadian of theni ail
a bcearty weicomne as the first citizen of
thecir commonl country, lias been a constant
inspiration of loyalty to Iimii. So Nve see
thiat to a Frienici-Caniiad ian patriotisni
mieans love of Ca-nada and of Canada atonle,
but loyaitx' ncans fidel ity to the C*o\vn
that stanids to Iimii for the 'ntegrity of bis
rigbts, the preservation of nis mnost cher-
islied privileges, for- freetiom, seif-govern-
ment and equality - efore the lawv. Hence
also we sec bow it mnay xell be thiat the

vievpontof the Fr-cncli-Caniadiani upon
mnatters relating, to the Empire as a whioie

miav Le dlifferent frorni those entertained by
Caîutdians of British origin, and xvihv suchl
differences of view dIo not by any means
ilipl d islovdIrv. Ili Sir Wilfrid Laurier
these thinlrs ai-e tvpified stronglv, and it is
of the Litiosr impllotanIce to the Emnpire
that thev sbould not bie lost sighit of. N"'o t
onilv is 'Canada Leing setticci .1w people of
varîous nationalitles, but in South Africa

a xpierim-ent is bcing made in fusing two
races iflt( a barmonious IDominion. It is
of impiiortance. thcrefo-e. thlat \\-e sbiould
flot confound loyalty' and patrîotîsnl, that
wc sbiouid remenihler that tbey do flot mLîeail
quite the samie thing to ail British sub * icct,'.
Th'le ay bias flot ver corne \vIeni we biave 1
r'lit to expect the patriotism of the Boer or
the Frencli-Canadian shial be co-extew1%Ve

\\vitlb the Emilpire ro \vbich lie owves :tri(
fr-celv gi'-s bis lovaltv-. This is a coflsIIII

mainfor whiclb wc should ail strive. :111(i
for tbe realization of wvbich tliere is eN crV
bepcp aind rnie

'l'ie bisîtoriani of thce Emipire ruiiS
cover that It wvas a biappv rhino, that at this

i Hnerre wlen formative processes, :Ir
activcly at \Vhk "len racial preJid Cý
hlave ti) be o\'evconue, that the pr*emiiel',ýllil
of Canada wva, lieid by one wh-o conibîflleSi

C.inaianlit Patriotismn and Imnp2ial loval tv,
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are exhibited in Sir Wilfrid Laur-
Ce. rities may think bis patriotisrn too

loca hml is expressions of lovalty qualified
.l1I.I by assertions of the principles of

~ utfl1fy;but it is to be remembered that
IlPO im rests the responsibilitvr of trans-

j ltii~ eniInntinto terms of 'legisiation.

He must reduce the abstract to the con-
crete. The man wvho is laying a foundation
must uiot forget that bis is fundarnental
wNork. W7hen the str 'ucture is cornpleted it
xviii be too Late to alter what it rests upon.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier appears to hold that
the cornerstone of Imperial Unity are local
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in(lepeiiderlce and wbat \'iscount 711ilner
bias bappily expressed as "a partnership) be-
tween equaýls." So tbat tbese principles are
niaintained lie is aippar-entlv. wvilli ng togo
as far as anyone cisc ini welding tbe Empire
togthter. He lias demionstrateci that local
patriotismn is flot inconsistent witb Iml)crial
loyalty ; that conmplete self-government,
evrn to tbc c.\tcnt of negotiating our owvn
tratics, is nlot mereir a dreani of visionar-
ics, but un fait accompli. Tbe bistory of
the dcvclopmcint of British instituitions is
fiull of apparent paradoxes. Simon de
I\Iontfoî-t, Protector Gentis Angliae, as the
bvn coniposed aftcr bis deatb described
liiim, xvas not of British birth or- education,
yet lic gave Lngland parlianmentarv inistitu-
tionis, aftcr tbc Roman and Angevin kings
biad substituted personal governmient for the

aîcent laws of the land, and it miay be that
a descendant of tbe race fromi wbicbi de
Montfort spranig bias, in tbc Providence of
God, been cbosen as one to mark the line
(upon wbicbl in years to corne Britisb states-
mien at bomne anid bev-otn( tbe seas %vill labor
to crect an Impiierial fabric tbat sball. also
Le national. TFo sucb a consumimation tbe
liolicy of Sir WVilfrid Laurier seerns to be
dircctcd. He seenîs to be resolved tbat
cacb stone in tbe founidation sball be ivell
and truly laid, andl as to(lay tbe Empire is
stronger andl more united tban it wvas wbcn
lie took office fourteen v-eaî-s ago uce nced
'lot besitate to aicknioýN-lcdg(e that, as far as
lie bias gone, bli, iork bias been wvell and
'vîsely (bile.

As a pol itical leader- Sir- Wilfr-id Laurier*
d ispllays adrîoitncess, resouî-cefulncess and res-
o)IiItion.- \Vben lie took office it w-as geil-
eî-allv- tbowught that bis stî-engrb as a leader
Lav in bis 'villimîilness ro sur-îounld himiself
w~itb mien of provenl poNver. In such pi-o-

vîncia leade s asow-at, Fielding, Blair,
TFarte alid Siffon it w-as tbougbit tbat the
i-ec1l stl-engrbtl of tbe Libcî-al iniistrv 'a
to Fie found, andl it was wvîtl surpr-ise tbat
tbe cOtî-l*- saw first onie arnd then aniothex-
of tbese Ilen go, illntil oix- one w-as left,
an11 tbc Cainet Seeinglv(fi becoming
S-tri-ngel- tban cver. L t heae parn
that. strongi as; bis colleagues mîigbr be per-
sonally Ili( 'Il tieîî- resp)ective p)rovinces,
ini Sir WTlfriîd t-be Coutî-r bad a leader of
Ceepionial foi-ce. I-is "sunnvll\ w-v"'ere
sqcn t-o iai-k anl iron r-esolutti'oni bis seeml-

ing ppo-rînisî -a, foid to be a part ot
a dfintcnssof plan amid ýan cxhibitiol, of

an M\agraziiie

skill. in turning to good accouint events as Èý
tbce' occurred. Dealing at the begilnîntg
soIe1', wvitb the tbings next bis hanid aIld 1;
keeping bis supporters together by bis tact-';
fui intercst in w'batever thev were initer-
estcd in, lie patiently awaited tbe time when :
lie could corne boldlv forward wvitb a na-
tional policy of blis own. One of the nmOst
notable things in Canadian political history
is the nianner in wbich this suave and Pol-
isbied gentlemian, seemmngly readyv to leavei
ro ev'eivone else tbe credit for evervthjing
tbat wa--,s donc, came to the front as a leader!
not onlv w'itbout a rival in bis party, but as
the absolute dictator of its policy. Un
doubtedly bis remiarkable personalit, lias,
contributed, nuch to bis success in this par-
tîcula-. It seenis to rise above the person- i
ality of otbers as bis stature does above that
of mnost nmen. Doubtless this quailiry lias
developed during biis long tenure of office.:
XVbetber or flot lie bias gaincd. in self-
confidence bie alone can know, but lie im-
presses an observer as one wbho bias growný
stronger because he more fully realizes his
owni strengtb. No political leader in Can-
ada ever biad a more complete masterv over
bis party~ tbanl be bas over the Liberals. lu
îs a miastery ývbicb, in tbe biands of a ial ;'
of less loftvl ideals, migbit be dangerous to
tbe state ; but, emplovced as it is for the pro-
motion of barmonv among the people andý
for- the carryi ng out of policies dcsignied to
promiote the gencral welfare-wcheir.
tbev ar-e as wvell designed for tbat purpoSe
as tbev righylt be is apai-t frorn the questionl
-it bias been and is a potent influence for
eood. Jr can do no harmi, after fourteeil

yerto admit tbat w-hen lie took office
ther wee nanv wbo hioncstly feared thit

consýequeinces of entrusting tbe destinies 01
the Dominion to a Frencli-Canadian Ro-'
man Catholic. Events biave sbown how tir

trygroundless were suchi fears. Iiistea1i
of-iving undue prominence to tbe Freinch

elenient of tbe population and encoiraingL
tbe grliovtlb ot race distinctions and the Per.
1 ictuation of religious controversies, ble 113ý
sbowvn Englishi and French, Protestants an'il
Catbolics, tbat there is a comminon groilt(I'
upon wvhîch aifl cati stand. He bias sllo\fl
that, wbîle racial assimilation mav be %»e1
far in the distance, whlile religious distil
tions are likelv to be permanent, tbere ilj
in our coninoîi Canadianisni a bonid 0ký
union tbat need neyer be broken.idi
tbat the interests w-bich ive biave iiiCn 1
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mnon <ire sufficient for tbe exercise of our
b)est energies. He lias knowvn Quebec as
nio othier mian bias known it, and bie lias ap-
peale(l to the imagination of bis compatriots.
giing tliern wider ideals, shiowýing tbem
h)ow closely tbeir welfare is bound Up in
th)e welfare of the w'bole Dominion, and
how their niost cberisbied interests are
lbopiId up in tbe integritv of tbe Empire.
His influence bias been c«OUSpiCUous il his
treîitnent of tbe naval question. It is not
ncecessM*rv to express any opinion as to the
SIUffiCicnc\v of the plan 'vbich lie submitted
Io parliam111ent and wbich now forms a part
() the linw of tbe land. The progress of
eVents lias demionstrated that bis great
'Ichiev'enent in tbis regard wvas bis securing
the asetof Quebec to any naval policy.
111 die lflidIst of political strife men may be
excliscd if the smoke of battie obscures their
\-iSion., but the smoke is clearing maway and
tile People of Canada and the Empire are
beg-,innli 1 "ý to 1understand better tban tbey

(lt wat \vas signified Nvbien a French-
CiatianPrime linister proposed in the

Parba;;Mcnt of Canada that the Dominion

should assume sonie sbare of the burclen of
Imiperial naval defense. C'est le Premier
pas qui coute. Tbe f irst step bias been
taken. XVitb the assent of tbe great ma-

:oivof the people of Quebec, tbe oppos-
ing u'inority being s0 smiall as to be conspic-
uous for its numerical inferiority, Canada
hias set out on a course tbat is almost certain
to lead to resuits wbich wvil1 be truly lIni-
ieIriial in tlieir cbaracter. Even bis oppo-
nents need not hesitate in according to Sir
\V'lirid Laurier bis due meed of praise in
tVhs Ibehalf.

Sir WVilfrid's greatest domestic achieve-
mient the construction of tbe National

r~:sontienalRailway. In recognîzing
tbe greatness of this conception one need
not admit that tbe plan by whicli it bias
been secured is the best that could bave
been dcvised. That aspect of the case be-
longs to tbe sphere of controversial. 1olitics.
\Vbat we bave to do with bere is tbe enter-
prise as one intended to broaden Canada
and afford nexv facilities for transportation,
not olvy from the prairies to tbe sea, but
Asia to Europe. Looking back over the
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yecirs sinice the Prinie MNinister first pre-
sented tilis project to the House of Coi-
filons onle feels conlipelled to tbiik' that is
course \vas d ictated quite as muiich k' faitb
as k' knioledIge. Perbapq it vilI flot be
tInhîst to Iiimi to sas' that lie could liardly
liave realizc(l to wbat lie wvas conmmiittinry
the country and to add that, if lie liad donc
so, cvenl bis bigbi Cotirage wNould have
shranik fronii attcnipting àt. He could flot
possi W v bave foreseen wvhat evervone now
recogniizecs arc the traffic possibilities of t1iso
great intcr-oceanl:c igli,\a\. 1-e did flot
ask the coi.ntry to take a lcap In the dark;
but LIlLCtO li e iiivited it to ''walk-
k', faith anld nlot k siglit'' Buit the sanie
tbing wvas trucI of the men by' whiose uni-
(latiitec( ourage anîd wisc foresiglit the Ca-
na(lianl lacific'lRaîl\\av, was, madle possible.
They~ rusbced in ~.b-ethe so-called Nvisc
mlenl fearced to tl-ca(l. It seemls to be given
to soie nlien to sec visions, and these Visions

inireteir couirage. As fromi a mlounltaîn
toip the eve takes fin a far \vider expans-le
tbaîî ,is ible to thos),e fin the vaIles', so tliere
arle tlhose xvbOse Point of viewv is such that
thecir mlental vision is grecater than that of
niost nien. 'l'le biistorvý of Canada, includ-
iîng that of Colifederation itseif, bas înanv
illuistrations of this, and wve now kilo\%. tha*t
the N ational Iranscontinegîntai Railway
~v\ 11Ib leaorber. T1hi, rad, wbcn coin-

wliat its proinloters citlbcr In orI out Of par-
'lalicent, tlbouIghr at 'vould Ne, if onie îniav

ùdcf roli tlîei r puiblic uitteranIlces. l'thle ctn<i influence o)f thePrn
\ iisrColld have Nvonic h assent of the
p()l.testi ficd to 111 twv> gyeneralý elections,t<> sticli a Lgigaitc andI little ulldcrstoo(I ci-

te prise. \\itbj It bis n;ue'iii alvavs; Ne
L'OIIi( 'l'l ie tllillLrlit. lîrc'In onilý- be

ex rese nI esof steel a(Cr*os, at Con)Itl-
tient, is, Il', ()uhr f Hice public 'nen
()f 'aaalicae dar)e d coniteiiiplate such

a t eme(10l5 îndrra ii. Tiîîe alonlecan i lv illîstif\. the 'visdoîni of blis policv
l'lt liappmlv we ar. e f lot \wIHlot , e-idee
til;t ie ina'ttu-t ra CI eltb of thle Counlitv e-
nlianlds sub n venule of trransporra)*týtiolîî
''ie betficlds, exmin an1,retil

are o vsr lia evil hîs linle, \Vith the as-ofic e t\wo ithiers, \\.Ill aPP'ar1elîdly beueqmlto tiCl r eqtiiiireifl, 0o thiat evenlwtore the r-aiIwav is coilletetl there bias.
ars,î demnclfor* Vet anlother outiet. intlel ovarae thie Son ia me f Cani-

acta, andi so rapid L; the groýývth Of its re-
quirenieîts, that things w~hich a (lecade ago
seenîied bevond our mneans ai-e nom, regarded
as comnionplace. XVe speak of transcoiti.
nental. î-amlvays as thoughi they wvere inierelv
a part of the routine of developmient. 1'
looks as if friencîs and OPPonfents alike ivill
find therrselves conipellecl to concede thiat
Sir WVilfrid Laurier, wvben lie launchied blis
tr anscontin ental. project, saxv fu rther Hîiîi
the verv great ii-jorit\, of bis fellow
Coliiltrvmleil, even if lie did flot sec whiat lie
%V-o1l1( bave to encounter hefore lie reachied,
bis goal. This railway must be regarded'
as a niasterly expression of constructive
statesmianship, no0 matter howv we niav dif-
fer as to its construction froml the staild-
point of admninistration.

Tbie-e reilains to be considered the place
of Sir WVilfrid in the arena of lImperll
statesmnanship. What lias been sai(l above:ý
as to the attitude of the Frencb-Caiaiafiîi
mmiid must flot Ne lost sight of in this Coli-
nection. He lias said that Nie is fiot an Liin-
pcrialist ; but Nie lias added that lie is flot
quite sure xvbat ain Inîperialist is. 1 fi thlis
Nie is flot at* one, foi- the term bas been so
Conîiplerel\ appi-opriatecl by the advocates of'
a certain line of policy for'the United King-
domn that one wbo does flot see as tliev do
upon that issue nîay 'l hesitate abolit
adopting the narne. He bas been sonîewhait
of a disappointnent to meinbers of this
puarty. Tflev' forget tlîat as Prime M1iister
ot Canada N'e assented to the first step il,
the direction of inter-Imperial preferece.
He bas shown tlîat Ne does flot consider it
to be a part of the duty' of Canadiani public
mii to interfe-e ini thîe domestic affairs of
thîe Unîited Kingdom, and also that lie does
flot concede the riglit of the public mien 0
hiat countî-v to interfere ini our doniestc
affairs. He would bave the people et af
parts of the Empire regulate their reLatiOi
to each otlier and to the i-est of thîe Nvorld
as seenîs best to themselves. Seermni,î'vli
is aver-se to surreîîdering even a f ragment 0'
au*rioiioiiv. He would biave our p«articiPt"
tioîî in iîuitual. defense volunta-y, and 110t
Obligatro,v; lie wvou1d hlave us niake oiif
col" l'e rciai conIcessions to the Unîited Iig
(10111 îîatteî-s of grace and flot of brzil
\Vter or 'lot lie conteniplates thiat tIiere-
'vill on1e dav be a parlianment of the Eirei1-
lie lias flot as yet iiîdicated. He can flrdî
fait to realize tîlat as Canada gî-ows inii0P
ulation stie mnust either itdrw fron, tI

4',ý4
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E,'mpire or take a more responsible part iii
the determination of international ques-
tions. Sir Wilfrid assures us that hie is un-
swerving iii bis attachnient to tbe Empire,
and this being the case it seems as if hie must
of necessity have in mind Imperial consoli-
dation by means of some central governing
body. This at least seems, to one wbose
view of the case is of necessity an outside
one, to be the logical resuit of bis course on
Iniperial questions. Toward such a con-
sunimation, if hie bias it in view, hie is ap-
parently determined to "basten slowly." In
brief, lie may be said to stand for inde-
pendence witbin the Empire.

In wvhat bias been said above the effort
lias been to avoid the expression of any indi-
%,idtial opinion or to touch upon matters
that are controversial. This is flot tbe place
to advance the one or to discuss the other.
In fourteen vears of office it would be
stranige if a C-anadian Prime Minister did
niot find hir-nself forced to accept responsi-

bility for tbings of which bie did flot fully
approve; it would be stranger stili if lie did
flot make some errors. Lt would be equally
strange if critics could flot find reasons for
cbarging imii witb inconsistencies. But
tbese things do not concern us at this tirne.
We are dealing witli the salient points of a
great career, and even bis staunicbest oppo-
nents will flot deny that the subject of tbis
sketch possesses in the highest degree the
qualities of leadership, that lie bias used bis
great influence for tbe promotion of bar-
mony between ail sections of the Canadian
people, tbat lie bias showii the courage
whichi cornes from faith in tbe future of bis
country, that bie bias discharged, bis duty to
the Empire as bie sees it and discbarged it
avowedly as an Imperial duty, that be bias
inspired the Canadian people witb great
tbouglits, and sbown by precept and exam-
pie that Britisbi institutions are wortby of
the most devoted loyalty from every man
who lives beneatb tbe British flag.



A Sonnet in Stone
The Parliament Buildings

Victoria, B. C.i

A poet tliouight thee first, atid wrote thee down

Iii ail the perfect rhythmn of thy plani

Ere thiou wvert rnotlded by the artizan,

He dreanied the dome thiat is thy lofty crown.
As smiset glories ini the oceani drow, i

Aiid %vake sad unuisie iii the heart of mani,
So passed the preginant phiantonis thiat outtran t

''le pageatntrv of 'Fhoiiglt for thy reniowvn.
Anid thien an,.artist wrotiglt thiee, Elne on1 unle,

Anid set eachi coliiiin iii its chioseni space.
Till cverv nliche \NTas filled, anid the desigii
\Vas pcrfected iii ail its stately grace:

(raveni atid chiselled wr.Nithi precisioni finle,
A splenidid gem, set iin a splendid place.

-Blanche E. Hoit Murison



Richard McBri*de
A STUDY 0F THE PREMIER 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Edhtor

HAT activity wvill do
for a world it will do
for an'individual. Lt
xviii free bis heart f rom' w depression and niake
bis buoVancy equal to
the length of bis life.
Wbat the age wants
is a sentiment in action

a heart that goes. In Richard MeBride
tlhhe is that high sentiment, friendship-
friiendsh ip in action-a friendsb ip that
re achcs out to ail political parties, to ail re-

* ligionis, to every enterprise that marks out a
s.tep in progress, to every movement aimed
~at Ythle civic good, to every community im-
pulse tbat points to the public betterment,
10t:! everv hiand that iends its bones and
nere and muscles to the work of upbuiid-
î'in the niew, cosmopolitan, iast west. His
hear-t goes. His buoyancy is reflected. His
acti\'itv, first made imi ; then it set out to
wérk for the people. His faith in British
Columibia is tbe faitb of the builder. He
reaiizcs that the world alwavs is hungry for
the niew. Lt wvas made such that it -soon
grows wearv of yesterdav.

Richard ii\'cBri1de wants the nexv west to
be a littie better, a step abead. of the west
of ycsterda;r just as yest erday's west was
ahead of the east of the day before-in en-
terprise, in eniergy, in the progressiveness of
its Peopie. He -wants everybodv in the old
West to feed that the tinie lias come to strike
bis tenlt 11(nd arch on. He xvants to offer
thern g ,oodl governnment. He understands,

bei~ boadinided, thiat the ideas of naia
qre oi nmani kinds, social, reiigious, liter-
.Iry; ;ustl)ctic, niechanical, domestic ; and that
oyerilient is the great protection that is

thrown,* aroun-d ail tbese ideas, that govern-
nient i, the condition upon wvhicb they al

yie anid dcvelop. He xvants them well-
~0~irnedHe wvants tbemn biroadly govern-

~CfSîV venmet, eing society on the de-
_ he w'ants society safelv intrenched.
et10 I )S flot want to play onl the strings

of tbe old harpsichord ; lie knowvs that the
wvires of a piano yie1d no music if they
bang ioosely like a spider's web. He wants
progress to stand a stcp behind his adminis-
tration and lie wants to hold tbe reins so
tighit that government wvill be directed by
bis biands. And vet, wanting to direct him-
self, the leader of bis own partv, iii office
for seven years and to-day stronger amiong
the peopjle than lie wvas when first lie wvas
electcd, bie knows that tbere is no difference
between narrowvmindedness and egotisni. He
wvas the flrst to extend a vvelcone to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, tbe national -leader of tbe
party lie bias opposed. And by doing so lie
bias made bimself stronger wvith his own
partv,.

Tbe coming of Laurier to the wcvst wvill
not add anytbing to bîstory. He did not
corne asking for votes; no political crisis
broughit him ; no ernergency callec iihîm. But
bis visit-deprived of ail political signifi-
cance bv tbe universal welcomie in wbicb
Mr. lM/cBride took ieadership-gavc to the
wvest the occasion to set up a newv mile post
along tbe way of progress. Lt gave to the
west the chance to miake comparisons be-
twecn tbe west of to-day and the w~est that
Laurier saw seven v'ears ago-a chance to
fix a cause to the difference, a chance to ex-
plain growth, to retrospect, to remîiniscence,
to predict and to take a mieasure of its men.
On the one side the Nv~est sees Laurier, the
national figure, leader of the domninant fed-
eral party-keen-b rainied,ý honest , broad-
minded, active, pur-poseful-an upliuilder.
And on the other side it secs M-/cBridle, the
provincial figure, leader of the dominant
pa-.rtv, in the province, keen-brained, bionest,
broad-mi nded, active, pli rposef ul-another
upbuiider. Both of themi are constructive
statesnmen-Lau rie r, withou t a WVall S treet
to fetter him, a diplomiat and a politician of
tbe disappearing oid schiool ; anc1 i'IcBr-ide,
in wvhonm the vigor of the w~est is conibined
with the culture of the east, a quiet, suave,
pleasant, higlb-miinded democrat, the premnier
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of the end of out ývst and yet a man wbo
ieilizes that the problemn of society is not to
gradier ail people intO one political, partv or
into one church, but into one high civiliza-
tion ; whio knoxvs that civîlization is the har-
miony of a thousand ideas; the confluence
of nîany truths-truthis of religion, of social
life. of polities; xvho knoxvs that culture is
restless, ambitious, sensitive, always moving
on; that it cannot be noisy over a small mat-
ter ; that's unlike the Boston culture, that
hiolds a lump of ice in eachi heart and invites
Fred Douglass, the negro, to deliver a lec-
ture and then denies him a bed because lie
is black. Premier McBride is building up
in British Columbia a real democracy-,a
demiocracy in which there is room, for ail,
iii which no bargains are made for oppor-
tunlty.

Laurier and McBride-builders of Can-
ada and the west-explain as much as does
the fertility of the soul of the Canadian west
or its minerai wealth or its vast undeveloped
plains the steady immigration frorn the
United States, the rapid growth of the west-
ce-n provinces, the rise of the new cities.
They represent the kind of men who are
th)e public's servers in Canada, who are giv-
ing to the people îlot political strife, incom-
petent service, investigations of graf t to
take their minds away f rom. work. And to
good government in Canada the immigrant
miakes biis first acknowledgment.

The meeting of two men like these will
not make history in Canada. They repre-
sent only the common type of men who hold
office in Canada-,-forceful, ruggedly honest
Men of the people.

A massive head set strongly on a gener-

ously proportioned body, fabrîcked without
nerves; a full, freshi colored face that bears
the marks of wrork; broad, fairly high fore-
head ; a carefully cut ilose; determined jaws;
narrow, firrn nîouth ; lips that can frame a
smile to conceal an inward stornî ; keen
ev'es that always hold a challenge, that look
straighit at you and can express a wvorld of
contempt ; a mass of hair turning fronm
gray to white, every movenient and look
suggesting encrgy and vigor and spirt-
that is Richard McBride.

He swings down the streets of Victoria
like a plain citizen. He saunters along the
cinder pattîs of the parliamient building
grounds, infornîally d iscussing goverînment-
ai affairs with bis ministers; lie drops into
the hotel for luncheoîî and nods to ail lîis
friends; lie chats gaily over the telephione;
lie goes to a great deal of trouble to please
some friend who neyer takes the trouble to
vote. The Canadians like Iîim ; the Etîglishi
like him; tlîe Americans like hinî; the
Chinamen aîîd Japanese and Hiîîdoos know
him and like him. He bas been in office for
seven years and hasn't yet been accused of
having been bouglît by the railroads or by
any of the other public utility monopolists.
In bis private life lic seenîs to believe that
there is a narrowness tlîat injures and a
breadtlî tlîat injures. So lie takes tlîe middle
path bctween both extremes. J-e under-
stands that the progress of mian is the pro-
gress of his wakefulness, the progress of bis
f aculties of perception; that to be learîîed us
only one-hlf of lîunan perfectionî; to be
alive is the other and greater haîf. He keeps
himself awakc-always awake to the steps
of progress.
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Tihe Reapers

By Ernest McGaffey

To the tenipest's cail they have gatbered ail,
From the sea their hosts uprise,
Wbile the tail masts loom to a waiting doom,
Carved black on the sullen skies;
And to giant strides of the racing tides
For the barvest-trove they form,
Where lowering shades whet phantom blades
For the reapers of the storm.

With a crashing shock on the naked rock
T bey split, but together close;
Through jagged gates of the turbulent straits
Their glittering phalanx goes;
The mast-head lamps in the fog and damps
Gleam grey as the ghosts of dawn,
As with sickles keen o'er the billows green
The reapers follow on.

To the sougb and swing of the wind's broad
wing

They march in a rhythmic uine,
And their front rank dips where the stately

ships
Ride high on the tumbling brine;
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And they sway and sweep on the darkling
deep

Where the lightning's signal writhes,
And the ripened grain of the fated main
Bows down to their hissing scythes.

They hear the gales on the belly'ing sails
Strike bard as a sword-stroke smites,
While the hollow knell of a mournful bell
Sounds far from the coastwise lights ;
They arch and swerve in a mighty curve
Where the shoreward breakers sink,
And thin and sharp as a Borean harp
Their sibilant whetstones clink.

Where the beacon glows like a red, red rose
Aflame on a tossing sea,
They bend them low, as the reapers go,
Through the barley, knee to knee;
And the windrows drift as their masses shift
And crash on the shuddering keel,
While a stinging breath of the spray of death
Plies swift from their circling steel.

A d scattered on sands of the lonely lands
ýWhen the night's long siege is passed,
Lies a myriad wreck of sail and deck
Struck down with bull and mast;

J And the beach is spread with its battered dead
Wbile the shrieking sea-fowl swarm,
Where a lost voice wails in the dying gales

For the reapers of the storm.
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Laurier
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be one of the con-
spicuous men in the history of his day. .His
leadership reaches beyond his party to all the
people and as a national figure he represents
the kind of public men whose mental size and
painstaking labors have distinguished publie
service in Canada. His generation will not
fully appreciate him because of party differ-
ences. The name of Laurier will mean more
and more to Canada as the years pass.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT



$ orne Personal Recollections
of D. WV. H ggin

FIRST EDITOR 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA'S FIRST NEWSPAPER

1-w-W T was in the wvinter
of 1871. For rnany
days the House ofI Commons at Ottawa
had been in labor.
Able debates on a mo-

nim mentous question
had been in progress,

anid the eloquent linguistie exchanges of
die orators wvere often severe and cutting.
Thie sutbject before the bouse was of great
miomient. It was dcstined to have an im-
portanit bearing on the future of the young
Domninion, which only three years before
lhad enierged fromn a chaotic condition of
rebelliouis and debt-ridden colonies, poor
anid cliscontcnted. In the nuidst of their
political discontent and commercial ad-
versity nianv people thought the only ave-
mie of escape from the juls that beset themn
wvas to join the United States, and un-
officiai ovértures to effect that end had
alr-ca(IV been made. The welding of the
colonlies of upper and lower Canada, witb
die mlaritimie provinces, into one common-
wecalth lhad rcvived the hopes of the col-
oi)ists, an(l there was a growing feeling
of putblic confidence as to the future of the
iww cotifederation. At this time a move-

iiW origiating ini Englanci, had for its
ohiect the abandonment of the colonies.
}Iilîe Lonidon Times joincd the Little Eng-

lmesof the day, in a dcrnand that the
wlonie, cing(- a source of expense and

lia!:ess to the miother country, should be
allwedto ''slidle." TJhc niovement wvas

oparfor a time, andi it becanie quite a
Loi w-it an public mcen to advocate
die''uttngof the painter," and leaving

tlhe coloriies to drift whither they listed.
'l'le ag11itation for the confederation of the
co'loniesý checked the movement for the dis-
mem.11bermlent of the empire, and the task of
Iliitiligl British N'ýorth Arnerica in one glor-

ltSpact wvcnt steadily on until the wvork
had beenl accomplislied, and the first min-
'4r,-\ with Sir Johin A. Macdonald as pre-

lew'as in power. This was in 1867.

TI\o years later found the ambitious young
state closing a bargain for the purchase
of the righits of the H-udson Bay Conipany
in the Northwest and sccuring the same by
the payment of £300,000 for land wvhich is
now worth niany millions of pouinds. Al
eves were next tuirted towvard British Co-
lumbia, which, with its 395,000 squtare
miles of territory, its vast minerai and for-
est resouirces and its inexhaustible fishieries,
wvas a crown colonY, andi stood alonie and
uncared for like a child with a cruel step-
mother. The situation on the British Pa-
cific was grave. With ail lier splendid re-
sources, the developmrent of whichi woulcl
mean wealth and prosperity, the couintry
remalne(l in a state of squalid poverty and[
wretchedness. The sparse population wvas
starving in the mitlst of plenty; like Tanta-
lus, the good things of life were strctched
out, onîx' to be snatchecl away as the pov-
ertv-stricken province reachced out lier
hands to grasp the iieded nutriment. In
the midst of its poverty the neiv con federa-
tion extended its liand and *invite(l British
Columbia to enter the fold, so thiat British
North Amierica rnighit be rounided off fromn
ocean to ocean. British Columiibianis werc
at first (lisinclined to accep)t the offer, but
wvhen Sir Johin i\'Iaccloniald agrced to stib-
mit to parliamient a schieme Nvliichi had for
its chief obligation die conistruiction of an
overland raiklvay tlirouglih Brîitish terri tory
Within ten y-ears the opposition of the Pa
cilic colonîists to federation ccase(t. At
()ttawa anid elsewhere throuiglouit Canada
the propose(l ternis werc severelv cri ticized.
Several dcerotccl fricnds of the governiment
refused to vote for die mieasure ; îlot a fcwv
absenited when the vote wvas taeandi
others voted against it. Mhile the debate
wvas at its hieighit Sir John INlacdonald fell
iii andi was forced to take to bis licd. Gen-
eral regret wvas feit at this untoward inci-
dient, which threatenecl for a tirne to irn-
peril the passage of the ternis with B3ritish
Columbia. The nîcasure -was then en-
truisted to the fostering cal-e of Sir George
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Cartier. Sir jolin's ablest and most trusted
lieutenant. I t was urged by many public

irini tliat the financial condition of the
new coinmoriwxeal rh xvaS uneC ul1 to the
StTafl: tliat tue r! otai revenue di)d flot e.,-
ceti timrt m llions., and tliat the passa 'Lre
ol t1ic meiasure xvou]d ,*impo'-S'- On t'ieC people
an i;tlrbeburden cf debt. whcbxou]d
Cru11SI !he If oIt oi UIl v-oun, commuin,"tv
and ikeit an Taype or lts ovru
n- i i i .b r southi ol the li e.

As rite debate proýzressed the Premier,
as 1 liax e said. xvas conrîned to 'fils beï] F-or
a1 u;rne lits recovery xvas doubtf'ul. and the

iîebltloo-d ebbed and flowed in ls veins.
P)erf'ect quiet wvas en ' oined by tlîe physi-
cians. but each day the Premier insisted
upori being furriîsled -with a report of the

progress ~Of lits pet scheme. SrGo~
Ciartier- did is work nobly and well. \Vhen
at theoe of a dismal and dreary %winter's
day the dix Ision belis rang,, and mernber,,
jlockd inothe chaniber and took their
seats t(i cast thlir votes, Sir Geo)rtie, leaping

Ildtxforward. called out in a clear, rînsz
ing x olce, "Alibod for the \Ve;t !' It

21- a message to bis foliowers to vote f'or
thle asure and unite Ille \Ves, w the

Ls t 'l'lie crY icrfe the bouse, the
n-initr povtleqUal Ithei ocsin and

UIl biii îxvsedù Witll a rousin2 na1ýia ý c n
prolon':ed cie~ ivai

he ne,\t se-aý;on engi neers 'vere setç
Uic~ ~ ~~lp, \Vý ornt n or the transconti-
t~~fa1 .t J ' lie priisOf M\antitoba

Und~ il1ý î<: (It I\v îwet nd the rnountains
~î r!i~l C~>1 ~îîia 'ce\eplorcie and

tici: a~ (iUe ter ns construction east
ci 'an Il a1, in> Tulsxiî he

e~lj~îCleck-ed the progrrcss
\ ~I bti ;î:crthedisloyai eleienit

be: dx *aax, s\tnie work Nvas pushed
b i:î :.~ tinr anJ i ~r.For
\ :~-t p(:ft.tid nçût rliethe

t ~ :îe ~::e~T.i:ilikeneasure

i~ Js 0 orrv
t~ ~ ~ l Ii. ~1i iLCICt rank

~~~~~~~~W s7 :î(i rieur:ti)nb: i anIlie

rm îti1 pe-ribciur conip:tiv that xvas

t ic~ ru0t1(ilof th lie I e Coul id be fotund.

Sir i-lugi) Allan tried, but broke down;
tie Grand Trunk refused to entertain the
scheme f'or a moment ; the Londoners vr
appeatled to in vain for funds for a svnidi.
cate vo carry out the scheme. The countrv
\1-as3, denouniced as an unknowni land. Brit.
i,.ll Col uimbia xvs a "sea of mountains" and
dit- (erel1ict of nations. The Great Lone
Land xvas a barren waste. and the winters
were so severe and the summers So short
rhat crops and live stock could flot be raised
in the notîetterritories or the Pacfic
province. Af ter an anxIous and trving
period a svndi cate, heavily bon used. Wvas in-
duced to take up the task, and in themnidst
of the negotiations Sir John i\acdonald's
governiment xvent down and the Mackenzie
miînîstrv succeeded. This ministrv xvas sus-
pected of' a design to break faith -with Brit-
ish Col umbia. The railway east of the
nîountaîns -%vas pushed rapidlv , but no work
xvas donc in the western provijnce. Public
indlination manifcsted itself in public meet-
mngs, and the Wleature passed severe res-
olutions calling on the Imperial zovernmrrent
,o compel Canada to conîpx with the ternis
of union or permit British Columbia Io Se-
cl-de. A delegate f rom this province wvent
ro London, and a4; a resuit of hi-, vîsit corn-
pensatnon w-as given thc province f'or de-
lays in railwav work by- the construction
of the Esquim-ialt-Nanainio Raiway, the
Domninion supplving 5750,000 in cas-h and
the province donatinz. two million acres oi
land on Vaincouver Island and a tract ol

.000 acres of land in the norhlwest
cornler of the province. Those grants were
believed at the t1 ie of the cession to b

wlotxorthless. \Vithin ieps e
weeks, the coal contained iii the two millionl
acres on the is-land bias been sold to an Ent-

lis sxndiaî- bedecbi William acef
:e crSI I,0 )0,000: and the C. P. R..

whicb bou!zht the surfa,,ce i*hts of true land.
1r reîve o have cica-red six millio dol-

lars tbrouQh the sale of the timiber t~cf
ThC tract in the Nortlwest is xvorth _ý75 Mn

a ci e fo it lias proved To be amongsr the
rihst acgricultural land iii tlîat j@tofli
its apraiseci value is about SI1 7.500A0f'U.
Before thc settlemient with 'British Co-

lui1la *had-been iîîîplenentcd the \ak-
7ie nî1iîSrrv 'vsdefeated at the p)oils.
andi Sir John Macdonald returned To offi]ce-
He found that the line of railwav through
l)rilt-Il Coluinibli hadi not been lo-catcd,nd.
los;t little tinie in provin,, that lie nicant
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t( keep faith wvith the province. The work
Oî (-.\p)Iiatioii and survev Nvas soon comn-

pb'ed n the line selected. Mien tLe sec-
onld Reil rebellion broke out and caused a

lamntaleloss of life on both sides. It
eddwith the rernoval of the arch-rebel

frc,çn1 the thea-ter of Lui-an activity Lv the
a:;\oi a rope with a noose at one end

a;id a hangmnan at the other.
!.-1011 1878 to 1896 the Conservative
nvnîtrvcontinued in power, and it will

nû(t be de-nied that thev pursued a progress-
ive poiicv and trieci to keep faith with
BPrin*izh Columbia. The C. P. R. Railwav
W-ai1, tilally opened to traffic in 1886. A
f ew Nvears after the cornpletîon. of the rail-
way Sir ToLn acoaddied, full of vears
and ( honlors. He ýý7as succeeded by Sir John
',lhompson, who, Lowever, wvas flot spared
for niany montbs to preside over the desti-
nies of the confederation. While dining at
t4' Queen's table Le experienced an apo-
plectîc stroke and died in *Windsor Castle
almiost in the august presence of Her
ý\ 1 :i lestv-. Sir M\'ackenzie Bow,:ell succeeded
to dhe prerniership. but his reign wvas short,
anîd Sir Charles Tupper assumned the pre-
rnierýhlp. Upon an appeal to tbe country
Sir Charles w-as defeated, and the present
P-uemier. Sir W7ilfrid Laurier, leader of the
Libeî-als. was called upont to forrn a goverfi-

Scil nt.
Sir hifi ad Leld a portfolio iii the

M::ýckenzie governiment. He wvas then
abiiteavon mari,1 ~ but Lad sLown nîarked

al)l; * i hadlngthe affairs of Lis office.
]Hle was noted for Lis amniabiIitv7 and skill in
debare. He seldomri w-as know%.-n to lose Lis
teniper under tLe rnost irritating conditions,
anid his ueiieral good nature and winsome

dipsiinare alw-avs referred to wN7ith
PLrur.even b pp onents. But although

airiable to a degree, resuits Lave shown that
K a cLeb forceful. and f irm wben occasion

diVimands. Having laid bis policy before
tlie 'bouse, ]Le carnies it Nvith a gentie per-

SU rh o La t sxvceps away opposition and
rUt:!liis the loyai support of Lis friends.

t \was in1 the fali of 1894 tLat Sir Wil-
frii Laurier paid bis first visit to British

C'iiîba.He w-as wN7armlv received. He
cm-then as a parts- ni, as the accredited
Ie ofre the great Liberal party, and -as

re. cdas sucb. *Wherever Le spoke he
heMLi~former supporters and made new

One-. His eloquent words wvere lîstened to
w . 11 deep interest. His charming person-
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a1itv- and ''sunîwi ' wvays Nvere irresistible,
and when the (-elieial e'lection of 1 896 took
place it w-as found tlmt Sir Wilfrid Lad
carried the courr\ and that British Co-
lumbiiba Liad been Nvon over to the support
of the ne\\ ,oN-ci-inictit. The Liberals
have since reniained in power, Nvinning foin-
successtul 2reneral elections bv substantial
mla jorities. Onie of the fis rupsof
Sir *W7Ilfrid Nvas the seutlemient of the M\an-
itoba school dispute. This liad been a vexed
question wvth the precedingz miinistrv- and
was one of the causes thiat contributed to
its defeat at the polis. Sir Wilfred ýsettled
it to the satisfaction of both Protestants and
Cathol;cs before le hiad been six mionths in
office, and the question ceased to be a po-
litical issue.

It is truc that prior to the election of
1 896. w-hich resulted in the return of the
Liberals to power, Sir Wilfrid declatred in
f avor of a free trade policy, and mnany votes
were cast for tLe Liberals NvitL tbe under-
standing tliat tbe customs duties would he
lowered. WLen it wvas found that tbe Lib-
eral cause Liad prevailed tbe manufacturers
of tbe country becanie alarmned at tbe pros-
pect of losing tbe benefit of tbe measure of
protection -wbich Lad been secured by the
"National Polîc\v," as propounided bv Sir
JoLn M-\ýacdonald. Deputations to protest
against any important change in the scale
of customs duties -were numnerous. The
mianufacturers were needlessl\v alarmed.
The financial obligations of tLe country
Nvere so Leavy tbat it wvas seen that a con-
siderabie reduction ti the scale of duties
Would be impossible. The revenue coL.
lected under a systein of frc trade Nvould
Le insign.ificant, and public -w\orks thien un-
der wvay or cointeni~p1ated niust Le post-
ponied, unless a svstein of direct taxation
tLat would be grievously feit wvas substi-
tut-ed for custorus (lutie-. 'l'le idea of a
general reduction wvas abandoned, but there
was an important revision of the tariff. Ar-
ticles that wcre found to Le ovcrprotected
were subjected to a reduiction. The free
list of raw products not raised in Can-
ada wvas lowered, and there was a general
and just equalization of the Nvlole scale.

Those changes gave satisfacti1on. There
Lave been few if any complaints of inequal-
itv f rom eitber consumer or producer since
tLe Liberal government attained power.
TLe revenue of the Dominion las gone on
steadily increasing until today it has reacbed
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thle onle bujntiret million dollar miark and is
rapdl grwîng,~whiIe thc acivanceient

of every branch of trade is unprececiented.
Population anid wealth ]lave increased, andi
suchi is tie feeling of security in Canadian
enterprises that nioney is pouring in fronm
the miothier counitry ani other parts of Eu-

ro0pe for inivcstmlenit in lands, bonds andi
mines. Whilc the principle of j u(iiousIV
diiing Canadian mianuýfaictuirers lias beenl
iamntaînled , it vas found possible to extend

the beniefit of a preferential tariff to the
mlother counltry, a concession xvhich is en-
joveti by no other nation. Mie resuit lias

bento greativ increase the volume of Brit-
isti trade w;ithi Canada. Gerniany and the
United States ot)jectCd to the preferential.
favor shiownýi Great ]3ritaini. Germianiv iîm-
posed a siir-tax ; but that dit flot affect the
canladiani policy'. Commercial treaties bave

sînice been matie witbi Gcrmianv, tbe United
States and France ; and speaking ini London
thle otller da',. iAi1\ lixVeldiîng, the Caniadian

Vianicc M:1 ister, iîntorned luls cheeringy
lietrires tiiat tiiose treaties do0 not in anly
wa\' affect dic iciile of Engçlish prefer-

eîîtil duIeswlici Wvultl be ilaintained at
ai~T 1airs 'Iis Sptedg,,e tof I\I r. Fielding

ivas reet d fie Premlier whe1ln at Saska -
t( in alid mnax he ccpeias p)art of the
( ,-enwtpolici- tilat xvii be stictlv- adi-

'I'h ~rattst ciievemenelt of the Laurier
~o eunet S t1le setcicie for a second

t raSciin t netal ailwav, lxtch, traversin,,
I lle ceit t\etrîCanada,fuise

die riIch atrisof tule WVest mih facile
;1l t-tîuap uwas ofe muî ication w i
te ~e;b )d Ils îd i îp'Ils tue1 ca inriIo-~~~~~silnl ii ci-cîtîia ai,îîc' o ~rts

lic i'h:î \va xa x(>1l\ o lc tiCili

cV~ i: î'î Iî o(ete l es nîI 1it\

(il~ ~ ~~~~l theIi;he(~rid'Iri l*ciIkfi tefore
i t1 C 111 t 1 I :iiiV oxi p sni iauîC

cernit i, a d o tinrat o ptio Sir

Ilent dueI- tut' thoseri M-idî tdav

nid t lie N llwet treCtc of coln-
îvtiîcî hai ti un împrovcdý ttîrouril COLunt-

less ages bias been redeemied and nmade to
contribute toward tbe support and eiirich-
ment of the prescrit generation and of gel,-
erations stili to comie. To the builtlig of
the Grand Trunc Pacific, more thanl toaii
other cause, miay be attributed ouîr rapid*
advance in the past few years; and as 1

write eniîneeî-s xwrto are to run unles ïor
the Hudson Bay Railwaxr and the Georgian
Bay Canal are in tbe field, and those greit
works wvil1 soon be under contract. On iii

sides Sir Wilfrid wvill see In the West evi-
dences of pi-ocress and contentmenit, flie
outconie of bis policy, andi many expr-ess the
opinion that the population of tbe Doii-
ion, when the footing up of the figuires of
the next census shall be made, xvill lx
shiow-n to blave î-eacheci at least eighit iit-l
iions.

Becatîse Si- Wilfriid Laurier is a Frenchi-
Caniad ian a few unj ust men affect to belivc
that lie is disloyal to ]3ritisli rule. Thiis is
only an affectation,; it is not a belief than sj'
entertained bv thoughitful, or faiî--inidd
I)Crsons. Sensible people lauigh at it, for do
not the public andi private acts of dlie Cana-
dian Premier showv that lie is loyal to fle
empir-e and that lie places blis allegiance to
the B3ritish Cî-own beyond andI aboxve iîîv
othei- consieration ?

XVhen the visit of Sir W'ilfrid wxas firsi
plannled it ivas urged by the Conse-x-a*ýtivei
in tie Province that bie should bc recciveid
as a (iistinguishied Canadlian,adno l

thie leader of a gi-cat partv. Aga-eeiing xVit-i
this sentimfent, Pr-emier M-\,cB3rideeteî
to the g,,allant knighlt the courtesiesý of tliv,
local go-rmn. Si r XVilfrid' '0111
thriolil1i the pririn-es bias been mlar-kcd
a poplar.n entImîsiasin thiat speak-s "-il b

flic xisdom and (ractnless, of bs(~xH
'M'lits p)oticx- anîl the persnonial 1 îC~t

xx-bî1Ch iiCNt to blis Colnsistenit at(iX-CttCý
ivie;itl estlat coiihme)t, to thte~jîi

mUenlt oi IlhIis cou n t-v bave made imi :1
IIIîg CII. App-eiative croxvd ;

ilocked to xveicomle bini anti listcil tti
CILoquent tînti imlpressive sece. -

I îinhis ternm of office Sir Wîtr
Latîrici- bas been called on to grapple
maux- nonicltoLis issues. In eveîxray
conitcnd, these issues biave been mlet l
able and statesmanl ike man ner, and dlifliîî
tics thiat at fii-st seemied insurmoilîntbh,

baveheenconuere. Thre s a itt1
ence Of opinlion xvith respect to the(ltî
Of a Canatlian inavy andi th~e establisilllC"'
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;,iln arsenal andi sbipvards wbIere our ves-
sel îaý bc constr-ucted, repaired and

nliamned for service, but the fact remains
tli.at parliament bias endorsecl the schieme,
ami it becomes the duty of ail lovai men
t()o tI( thecir support and sympatby to
tlie ,o\eriiiiint policy and cease from ad-
vN-;iciîg objections and placing obstacles in
the wvof the carrving out of the polic'y
of 1nL'al. defense before giving it a fair

Amonig the many benleficial changes tbiat
Sir WVilfridl Laurier lias brouglit about is
the reduction of the postal rates. Follow-
img the footsteps of the late Sir Rowland
.Hill, the Englisb postal reformer and father
of the penny postage in Great Britain,
letter rates to England bave been rccluced
frem five cenits to two cents, and tbrioughl-
euit the Dominion fromi tlbree cents to t wo

*cenits;. \Vben this reduction m7as annouinced
it was, helieved by some thiat a deficit would
res i 1t. Instead a biandsome balance in fa-
ver of thle postal service is sbown each \,car.
lin thbe United States thbe postal tieficit runs
iiite an millos anci ail efforts to cbeck
t-be wastc bave failed.

''le navii.-.ation of our inland anid coastal
\\:Iters by thbe jiidîcious establishînent of

['enensIîîlts andi bttovs and thec use of
pe~vr kl dedgs, as becolne comlparatively

* sae. Vsirn Amricans arc struck at
thbe excellence of our navigation facilities

and eclarie that t-bey are superior to their
ew.During the rnoiithis that Ilon. XViI-

I laîn lenipflem.an acted as 1\inist-er of Ala-
rifle lie t)rougbit about niany of the refoînîs
;Mel întroduced mianv improvenients wvbichi
bav'e prvdso satîsfactorv. The St. Lawv-
1YCflçe 111( its apI)roacbes are as wvell lîghited

Moi\lntreal streets, and t-be navigation of
Linaa'sgreat xvatcrway is a good deal
sae-t-ban thbe streets of our large cities
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wvben an automobile is being driven tbIroughI
theml.

But it is flot intendcd to point ont ail the
good things that biave beenl cffected lw oir
First Citizen duiring( blis long- terni of office.
H-e bias disappointecd even blis fricnds b,,
the excellence of is iudgmlent, the Clear-
ness of biis vision, the Nvisdlon of biis policy.
i\Iistakes blave been made, but tbey have
not been of imuch importance, nor blave
tbcv detracted from the value of the Liberal
policv to tbe countrv, at large or dimmned
the brillancv, of the *officiai career of Can-
ada's First Citizen, wvhose presence aniongst
us wve are about to wvelconie. Under blis
prudent rule Canadians hiave seen the coun-
try advance in influence, population and
prosperity, until today from the humble po-
sition of a third-rate colony sbie ranlcs first
aniong Britain's dependencies-the miost
brilliant gemr in the colonial setting of tbe
Imiperial Croivn.

New towvns and cities are springing up
along the line of the ncewv raiixvay ; tele-
grapbic comimunication bias been establisbied
mvitb the remlotcst balinlets, an(1 miail facili-
ties are placed wvitbîn the rcacbi of thie
dwellers of the araavNorth. AUl is
rushi and bustie ani actîvîty, anid prospýerit\,
abounids evrwbrwhile life and prop-
erty ar-e secure mnider the Nvise administra-
tion of the laws.

Mhe future of Canada is assureci. Wbeni
as an overseas niernber of the great Iiipierial.
familv our representatives sbiall sit iii the
Iniperial parliamient, our intercsts Nvilt be
s0 interlaced wvitb those of the niother
countr y tlhat a blo\v strtick at one branchi
of the family wvill be feit and rcsented bxr
ali.

"Foi-, corne w1iat may, Nv'iose fav'or i.eed wc
couirt,

And, under God, wdiose t1imider need Nve fe.tr ?"
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The Place 0f \Vit and Humor
in the Canadian Parliament
1 By A. C. Campbell

S bcconics thc representa-
tive bodv of a nation
with a nos bopeful out-A look, the Caiiadian Par-
wbholc, goodI-huniioredan
1liht-hicartcd. Its miemi-
beirs take tbcmisclves andi

positiols qutite seriouslv1 ; the dominant note
of t)c (IiS;cUssion is that of nation-butilding
antid ciric-biiilinig, and evcry member of

-;ýeitIicr of the m.wo chambers sccms to regard
'liiiseIf as a tolci' at the foundationis of a
~Stl*IctltiC wb7ich is, one day, to overshadow
-'tli world. But there is confidence iii every

word ad this confidence breeds a spirit
.M.1ich runs fromn wit to the extremei of bur-
lcsqiie.
*'l'lie toiie of Parliament is given by the
ian who leads and dominates the popular
c chiambei-, Sir XVilfrcd Laurier, the veteran
prime mînîiister \Vhose name is known
thîo-ougout the world as a British subject

*o f Frcnich extr-action w-ho is almost more
131-tîshl than the King.

Sir Wilfred Laurier is flot by aniv means
b1 iliant huorist. He lias an *element

ttuc humnor which many so-called hum-
ors~lack, and that is a profound respect

'for tie feelings of others, a courtesy ivhich
* neyercj fails, a geniality and urbanity which

coIlplel die regard even of bis strongest op-

fil anjothe respc also, Laurier bias, in

Par(,t, die nii ngii of a w-it, for, as a p)hrase-
ikelic bias no supcî-ior among, bis com-

P~LI h~.Caniadians cverywbvlere 'today, aire
repc:ii~ a oî-d1 spoken bv Laur-ier- several

\ud-; i'0 - 'As the nineteenth cen-
~ \aSthie ceniturv of the United States,

:î'ý i t\ Wlcntl century is Canacla's cen-

I;lvin bis cal-cer as the leadcr of the
p: ,tiis great Canadian indicatrd the
V 1I\to which lie bias ever since been tî-ue.

Jllustî-ating, bis point witb Aes;op's fable
of the contcst of the wind andi thie sun in
(lepl-iving the nman of bis coat, Laur-ier de-
claî-ed Iiimiself to be "For the suniny ways of
conciliation anid patî-îotisnti" Fî-îends have
repeatcd this phr-ase and opponients bave
jibed at it ever since, andi todax- the fcw who
care to cleride him speak of imi as ''Lord
S uin-ways."

Laurier neyer attempts a i-cal joke \\,lien
spcakîing in Parliamient. W7hethcr it bc
that, like Joe Ga-ge-rv, bie fears tbat bce
W'ould spoil it, or whetber lie 'finds tlhat it
pay's better to leave joking to those of less
dignlifled positions, the fact remiains. WbIen
he feels the need of ra'Ilyingç biis supporters
arounci hîm, bie wvi1l utter somne word of
good-naýturecl pleasantry, wbich is iisually
enoughi to raise a laughi-for a popuilar
prime minister is always sur-e tbat even biis
feeblest liumnorismis Nvill bc appreciatcd.

Tbe otbier side of the House is led by a
nman in many respects like Laurier limiiself,
probably a much better lawyer than the
prime minister, but flot so much a poct and
tberefore flot so good an orator. If tblere
be iin the House of Commons a man wlbo ex-
cels Laurier in thoughtfulness for others,
and considiciation even for bis bittercst op-
ponents, that man is Mr. R. L. Bordeni, the
leader of His Majesty's loyal oppositionl. In
the î-oughl anc1 tumble of politicalstuge
it is nICCCSSary7ý for men to give as wvcll as to
receive liard knocks, but Robert Lair-d Bor-
dlen neyer stî-uck a mnan wlbcn bie wvas downi
nlor did lie ever speak a word in wbich thc
,was a'trace of malice.

Lt must bc a stî-ong sense of humiioî- tbat
gives imii this toleranice of opposiflg opin-
ions, but tbat sense of bumor does niot tranls-
late itself in words or phr-ases tbat raîse
a aaugbi.

Suipporting M\lr. I3ordcn is Honi. Geor-ge
E. Foster, at one time -Miniiste- of Finance,
and the ablcst orator on tbe Conservative
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side of the 1-buse. As a vituperative hiunor-
ist, Mr-. Poster lias hiac few equals in Caui-
adian public life. His oratory is not coineci
in phrases that pass current, but is rather
a series of motion pictures wb,,Iichi produce a
tremiendous impression as they go, but are
apt to be forgotten. Whien bie tbrows the
action of bis opponents upon the screen of
bis oratory, the enjoynient with which lie
is followed bx' bis friends and the anger
arouseci aniong bis opponents is eachi in its
Naav a tribute to the orator's skill. Yet,
there is no man in public life anywhere with
such pow~er of restraint in speech or such
ability to gauge to a nicety tbe effect of even

aiilfection of the voice. These qualities
\:;cnotably called into plav, sonme years

atgo, sbor tIv, aftcr the clefeat of Foster's
partv ha(] broughit iinto office a body of
opponcunts \vho w-cie rather inclînied to make
mu1(ch of tiîeir. coniquest. Poster m7-as miaking a
charactcristically earnest criticisii of somne of
the ovnen's actions. A govreinment sup-
Porter whose flond face andl evcniing dress
-tile tinie was near mnicnighit-indicatecl
too imuch attention to the post-pi-andial Wînle
interrupted Poster with fool .Il and liaif

Secing, the rnian's condition,
Fotrtrie(I to put him, off wýith a word and

i0 proceedI wNi tl bI s ai" ien t. But the
bihlit ld nlot hec siuent. Foster miighit
casiv bve ppeledto the Chair, but that

W(>uld hae een a scelle, and everv word
wouldhave one dWn on the officiai verba-

timl record. lie nigit hav-e run bis opponient
tihvolighI withl the rapier tbrtists of denuncia-
tioi of Wvhîch hie is a ma1«Ster., but this also

1 1 dhae s'tool *11 thc record, an extaremie
piishvnient for- aJ simJple Case of ''drunlk

aii 'o 1so(eilv' B31t the Official recor-d
taks, Mo aIceoUnt of the toile in wbichl a
Word is spoken, and( 1realizing( this, Fosteî-

tuIie lpoin bis iluan and . vith Hlasiingy
eVes antileve led fliger sai tbrl,

1 f 11V liolor able {rieiud 'ho liutcrrupts
ni v n d er a I i t e " S O be r ' - ( a
pa 0elnleîo1 to ai[ Io\N Cve- shade

of menigof th at word Wo le dll; Coli-
silre -louîtto tissubject, lie

\Voiild ag1tree wvitil cvrbn sav.' So-
11erI Or dukthere 110 -e o fu uter inter-
I Up1tiolisý.

A ewli in the I-ouse wvho promises
to taefstr lace as a vitriolic dienioune-
Cr of Ilis opponenits is G1121 Camnpbell, of

\Inth. \I.Caipbell. is-, a truc \Vest-
erluer, a niativec of the plain, and a des-

cendant of J-uclson's Bav Ccompany iel
Naie and tongrue betray blis Scotch anccs.ý

J-is own enjoyrnent: of the process of
skinniing blis opponients is indicated bv' u
incident of the session just closeci. Takiig
objection to words uttered by a 1Mr. M1c.
Lean, of Ontario, Camnpbell saici thiat neyer
until those wvords were uttered biad lie feit
ashailed of having Scotch blood in bis veinis.
It could not be denied, of course, thiat in
the old days, some Scotchrnen hiad been
farrn raiders and catdle-lifters, "but even
so, 1Mr. Speaker, you will agree wvith nie
that this honorable gentleman is a degener-
ate son of the race." A/r. Speaker, instead
of agreeing as lie xvas asked to do, promptlv
called Campbell to order for overstepping
the rules of clebate. "M\r. Sp)eaker-," re-
plied Campbell, in a tone wbich asfir
froni inciicating repentence, "I bow to you[
rul ing, and ci hoIlv and un reservedly withi
clraw~ that expression, but I hiope you \viIl
flot dlenv mie the pleasant recollection of
hiaving used it." No other man, in thie
Canadian parliarnent, at any rate, hiad cvcr*
shown Iiow~ to witbda-aw and repeat an iiin"
sulting expression in the sanie breath, ind.
wîthal, so to amuse blis hearers as to carry
off triunipbantly bis bare-faced but clee
f ra u (.

Tio fullvr realize the good-nature of thet
Canladian House of Commons, one shlould
a1ttend at the end of some long and im1por-
tant debate wrhen a full-dress party Votc
is to be recorcled. These votes usuallv, taike
Place in the early hours of the morning, for
there are îflwavs a f ew last speeches to bc
macle whicbi are crowded. in after the 1uSaIl
hour of adjournr-nent. The Whips lUaie
been busv for xveeks preparing for this v'ote-
andi evei-Y mari wbo is flot kept away bY
somne miatter of life or death is in bis; plaýce
The niore the vote endangers the politicý1
lies of a nurnber in the House, the grea1ter
the spiri t of jollity thlat secmns to rule the
occasion. XVhile the last few stragglers «aie
being looked up in smoking rooms, and of-
fices, there is always a cail for a sonc, ',"dl
as the mlost vivacious memnbers are thle
French Canadians, and as the spiit of
bonhomie aniongst tbern is greater thal'
amlongst those of the Engljsh-speakil9'
races, tbe response usuaîîy cornes ~ il,
formi Of somje suIcb ancient chanson l
"Alouette," "Brigadier," "1\'albrouick," or
somie of the other rnemories of Norm1and!
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anlBiittanv Nvhich have survived arnong
the French in Canada and are sung everv-

wceamiongst tbiat mirthful and good-
hicar-tcd people. Frenchi and English alike
Join in the recfrain, and every verse is voci-
fer-ouslv applauded. iVicantirne, schoolboy
pranttks are pla3'cd, such as knocking off the
biat of a dignificd member with. sorne sucb
issile as a bluc-book, throwing paper dants

fironi sicle to side of the House or calling
uplon sonie silent member for a speech wvbich
cvervybodv knows cannot be made aftcr the
vote bias been called. At length the lag-
gari-cs have been brought together and are
driven in like stray shecp with. the whips
folloving, and the advent of these party
officers is welcomed with a final burst of
chicering before ail seutie down to the scr-
iouis business of recording opinion, vea, or
nay, on the subject before the House.

This is the Canadian House of Cornrons
of todlay.

The traclitional House is one in which.
bumnor m:-as always a strong feature. The
iii.ma wo more than any othier gave forrn
,ind dlirection to the House of Commons wvas
Sir Johin A. Macdonald, twice Primie Min-

isewbose second tern. of office ended only
wîth ils deatb in 1891. This man had a
genius for uniting discordant elements
am1iongt bis suplpoi-ters, but no less a genius
for- diving ail his opponents into. one pen
and that so arrangeci that lie could watch
thii- everv, n-ove. He aroused even more
intense love and devotion than Sir Wilfrid
Lauirier bias ever been able to command,
but, on the other hand, hie xvas the object
of (letestation by bis opponents such as
Lauriier bias neyer been callcd upon to
Cnd i i.

Of ail the means by which. Sir Johin
MýacdIonald miade and maintained this pow-

er, is (,ifts, as a humorist xvere not the lcast
Imprtat.The most grievous of bis de-

tlractor*s was Si r Richard Cartwright, nowv
Minister of Ti-ade and Commerce, an or-

ator of the Dreadnought class. But with
'Ita andi a story, ALVacdonald made the
"(Iîns of this Dreadnought practically inef-

1ilue-ruin Dick," ,vas the name lie gave
to Ca1rtright, and the name stuck, and
sticks toda3 tbougli Màacdonald bas beeti so

long in bis gr-ave and Car-twright 50 long
iii oflice. And the storv ýývas about ani old
INewfoundland sca captain who hiad criiised
for several vears aniong the sunny isies of
the Pacific. Rctuî-ning( to bis native shores,
lie Nvas greeted bv the Nor'eastcr and the
fog. Buttoning bis jacket tighit about hiii,
lie looked around witb a gi of complete
satisfaction and said, "Ahia! this is somie-
thing like weather ; none of your infernal
blue skies for me."

In Canadian politics, they tell stories
about "John A.," as lie is stîli affcctionately
called, just as in British politics, thev teill
about bis great prototype, "Dizzv," He
could sec some ludicrous likeness where no
one cisc could sec it, a nd, as bis fund of
anecdote semned to be inexhaustible he
could alwavs rouse bis followýers to mirtb
and bis opponents to sulent furv by sonme
well-tirned and usuiali' î-emoî-scless touch of
bunmo r.

XVithi sucb a leader, it cani be we11 be-
lievcd, bumor ývas higlvl regarded in the
Canadian Pai-liamient of these days.

Trhe tradition wvas continuied after Sir
John M-Vacdonald's dcath especially by' Ni-
cholas Flood Davin, an Ii-ishmian, îund, in a
purely liteî-ary sense, alinost the mnost 1)111-
liant man Canadian public life lias evei-
known. Davin consciously cîuulatcd the
triuniphs of Sheridan, SidneV Smi th, Doit,,-
las Jerrold, andi other great wiîts of Bi-itain.
A lawyer by profession, lie Nvas a muan of let-
ters by avocanttoni anci a politician by' en-
thusiasni.

On one occasion, lie wvas fiercely assailed
by a Western nmembcî- whose sense of hium-
or wvas merelv rudimentarv and wvho had no
misgivings about using su*cbi powers as lie
I)osscssed or applying sucbi rods as lie
could command. Rising to whiat lie regard-
cd as a hieighit of deninciation, lie intinîated
that in is opinion Davin hIad roomis to
let in bis upper story." Davin wvas alloued
a moment to reply. Hie did not denyr the
charge, but cxpressed the opinion that bis
opponent Nv'as in a similaî condition. "H1e
also bias î-oomis to let iii bis upper storv,'"
said Davin, "but there is this clifference he-
tween us-that mine ai-e fttr-nishcd(." T)e
joke wvas hugely enjoyed but bv nobody
more than by Davin biniself.
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By Richard1 LeGalliene

MIGHT have dined with the Beautiful, or have sent a telegraphie

invitation to the Witty; I might have sat at a meal with the Wise; butIno! I would dine instead with the rnernories of dinners that were gonle,
______and as the mnusic did Miltonic battie near the ceiling, marched with

ciashing treaci, or danced on myriad silken feet, wailed like the winds of the

world, or laughed like the Sun; my solitude peopled awhie with shapes fair and

kind, who sat with me and lifted the glass and gave me their deep, eyes; ladies

who had intelligence in love, as Dante wrote, ladies of great gentleness and

consolation, for whom God be than-ked. But always in my ears, whatever the

piece that was a-playing, the music came sweeping with dark surge across my

fantasy, as thougli a sudden wind had opened a warrn window, and let in a

black night of homeiess seas.

For in truth one I loved was out to-night on dark seas. Shè fLares out across an

ocean I have neyer sailed, to a land which no man knows; and for her voyage

she has only lier silver feet, walking the inky waters, and the great liglit of
her holy face to guide lier steps. Ah! that I were with lier to-niglit, walking
hand in hand o'er those dark waters! Oh, wherefore ship away this compa-n-
ionless, fearless little voyager? Was it that I was unworthy to, voyage these
seas with you, that the weight of my mortality would have dragged down
your briglit immortality-youngest of the immortals! Frorn that sea whiçh
the Divine alone may tread, cornes back no answer, nor light of any star;
but there lias stolen to my side and kissed my brow a shape dearer thaii ail
the rest, dear beyond dearness; a little earthly-lieavenly shape who alwaYS
cornes when the rest have gone, and loves to find me sitting alone. She it is
who leans hier cheek against mine, as I try to read the beautiful words out
of the dead man 's book at my side; she it is who whispers that we shaîl be
too late to find a seat in the pit -anless we hurry, and she it is who gailY
takes my arm as we trot off together on happy feet. The great connflissiOfl-
naire takes no note of lier, lie thinks I.arn alone; besides we seldorn go in hanl-
soins, and seldoin sit in stalîs. Enougi,. O, Muisic! be merciful! Be lonely no~

more, lest you break the licart of the lonely.
Ah! you have neyer seen lier! I whisper to myself as the waiter brings mie nY
coffee-and I look at him again wïth -a certain curiosity as I think that lie has
neyer seen hier!



How British Columbia Became
C anadian Province Instead of

an American State

By D. W. Hligins
RE than sixtV years
ago the statesmen of
both Great Britain
and the U ni te d
w e r e exchanging
s hi a r p diplomatie
notes, and a long
war between the two

coiintrics seernec imminent. The matter
at issue wvas the definiition of the boundary
lune ou~ thc Pacifie Northwest. The
Ainericanis claimed that the line should tra-
verse the 54.40 parallel of latitude. The
British replied that their line should follow
the saine parallel, and the adoption of that
line -would have made WVashington territory
anid Oregon British property. Both coun-
tries based their dlaims on preoccupation.
Our statesmen put forth the Hudson Bay
occupation since the last haif of the eight-
eenith cenitury as a basis of their dlaim. The
Amnericans rested on John Jacob Astor's
establislimenit of a fur-trading post at As-
toilia, at the mouth of the Columbia river.

At thiat time California belonged to Mex-
ico anid wvas flot ineluded in the contro-
versý', although at a very early date a Hud-

onBay trading post wvas esta-,blishcd-I at San
Fi'ancisco with the consent of the Mexican
*Lo,eriliieiit. XVhiIe the controversy stili
ragt(ed andi the diplomatie heat in both count-
tr*ies Was approaching the boiling tempera-
t lire wvar broke out between the United
States anid Mexico, and the latter country
N\vaýs iiivaded by armies from the North.

*Thie California coast was undefended by a
-111(ye iexcan gun or a single Mexican
Soldier. Gold was believeci to exist there,
111d the pastural and agricultural. wealth. of
tie land had been proved by the Jesuits,

* V10ar~ establishied colonies andi planted
;.î n c0"l\ith one hand, while they planted the

Cr*oss, anong the native tribes wvith the

o

M
The eyes of botti Biain and Amierica

wvere directed to Californiia at this timie, anid
xvhile the armiies of the Unitedi States were
fighiting at the East a nian-of-wvar xvas des-
patched from Plymouth around the I-bmi,
wvith inistructionis to occupv Cali forn ia and
take possession of it in the name of the
Q ueen. Acting undcr similar instructions
,an Amenican man-of-war hiad left the port
of New York, sailcd around the Horn anid
reachied Mi'onterey harbor only one day in
advance of the Britishi man-of-war. Both
English and Americans were greatly sur-
prised at this incident. Eachi threatened to,
attack the othcr. The Amiericanis lanidec a
force of marines anid threw up breastxvorks
preparatory to, givinig the British a vcrv
wvarrri reception if thev should attemipt to (lis-
possess them. The British captain, after a
brief stav, deemed it unwvise to attack the
Americans in the absence of instructions
from the home governimenit and finally
sailed away. California wvas therefore a
loss to the British crown by the brief space
of a summier's day. The United States
government, having defeated MVexico, pur-
chiased California, Arizonia and New Mx
ico, and those States are toclay rnbers
of the Sisterhood of the Republic.

Meanwvhilc negotiationis withi respect to
the boundary line betwecn the two conitcnd-
ing counîtries were approacingl a climax.
The United States conigrcss wvas in session,
aînd fiery speeches wverc macle in sipport
of the American pretensions. One of the
most eniergetie anid cloquent miembers
adopted vigorous laniguage in advanicing is
views. He declareci that the proper houni-
dary line wvas the 54.40 paralici of latitude,
andl that Britain hopeci to -,vin by' a resott
t bluster anci bounce. 1-er claims wece
fraudulent ; hier eviclence wvas purchased
and was a structure of falsehood arid chi-
canery'. If Amierica shoulci retire onie inch
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from bier contentions shie wvould bc dis-
graced in the eyes of the world and sink to
the position of a third-rate power. Con-
gress adjourned withiout arriving at a defi-
nite dccision, and the excitement in both
couintries continued tunabated.

During the congressional. recess repre-
sentatives f rom both countries were in-
strticted to proceed to the coast and examine
and report iupon the value of the country in
dispute. Thie Aberdeen Ministry wvas then
in power in England, and by a strange
(some tbink an unfortunate) coincidence
a brother of the British Premier com-
nianded a warship and was then on the
Pacific Coast station (Esquimair). This
gentleman wvas instructed to visit the dis-
puted landi and report upon its capabilities
inmmediately to the government in London.
I-e sailed into Columbia river, the chief
\xrcterwav, of Oregon, and came to anchor
off the fur-trading village of Astoria, then
owncid by John Jacob Astor. The salmon
wcvre running strong ; the river xvas alive
with thiem. 'lhey came up the stream mn
couintless shioals from the unknown seas
wTiiere the\- bad reachied maturitv, and swam
ulnnolested, exccpt by the natives, towvard
their favorite spawning grounds. Tie sail-
or1s of the warsbip were sent out wvith
shovels, an(l even with their naked hands,
to catch the fish. Thev soon filleci their
boats wîith the finny visitors, andi I have no
douibt, enjoyeci salmon steak so long as the:
rua continuied.

No\vr, it happened that the captain of the
xvasbi was a keen sportsmian. In his

voung das hie hiad whipped the streams of
Scotland and(l ad caughrt the lordly salmon
Nvithi a fly. Fishinig wvith a f13, is an ai-t, as
weIl as a pastime, and the captain disdained
to recognize as truc sport f ish that were

cagt wshiovel, or by liand. He hiad
br-ough"lt fl-om1 the old -countryT bis tackle
and1( (fferC(l the flv to thie salmon that ivere
run111in1g up Columbia river. To his sur,
prise, not to savr disgust, the fish declined
to notice the tenlpting miorsel, and of the
n11 11\ 11i lli(>ns thlat passcd up the Stream
l1()t )ne w-ould accept the offer by sxvallow-
ing the bait. lhev just llilshed it aside xvitht
tiieir noses and -svarn on. After many
hiours passed in friiitless efforts to beguile
tUie f ish the captain abandoned the task.
H-e Wvent fiirthier, lie wrote a despatch to
blis brothier in whicb hie classed the country
as" 'lot w-orth a daman. Range after range of
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mnountains, bad harbours, an inaccessible
coast, hostile savages, littie arable land,
no minerals in sight, and-worse than ail-,.
the salmon wvould not risc to the fly!

Th Amnerican commissioners mneanwvhile
passed the summer inspecting the land and
the coast. I am not aware that thiey es-
sayed to catch the elusive salmon withi thle
deceptive f ly, but they condemned the coum-
trv as barren, inaccessible, and only fit for
wild beasts and wild men to roami over,
and, like the Sxviss chamois, pick up a
scanty living from the mountainsides or
catch a few fisli in the strearns, whichi were
frozen solid in the w~inter and becamne un.
navigable torrents in the summer.

When congress again assembled it wvas
found that a change of sentiment had corne
over the memnbers. The cry of "Fifty-Fotur
Fortv or Figbt" wvas no longer heaî-d. Thie
report of the commission had been re-
ceived. It wvas disappointing, and its inflti-
ence w-as ovcrpowvering. The country in-
volved in the controversy thiey declared
wvas flot worth fighting for, andi a comnpro-
mise with Great Britain on the best ternis
that could be arranged xvas urged. In Lon-
don the report of Lord Aberdeeni's brothier
bad also been received; it wvas feit tuat a1
land in w'hicb the salmon would not risc
to the fly; was not wortbv the shiedding of thie
blood of a single soldier or sailor, and it
was decided to make the best possible tern's
witb the Unitedi States. Senator l3entofl, of
MVissouri, atfter reading the report of the
American commission, said that dhe land
then known as New Caleclonia, now called
British Columbia, was a derelict of nations
flot worth the powder that would bce cx-
pended in an effort to hold it. And so,
after a long and bitter discussion aiid
stormv tbreats, a compromise wasarve
at. England consented to abandon Iler
dlaim to Oregon and WVashington Terri-
tory, andi the United States agreed to sllift
the line to the forty-ninth parallel, flrowling
into Britislb hands the coast line, ai 0'
Vancouver Island, the soutberni part Ot
wvhich juts into the Straits of Fuca at 4S.40ý
the Queen Charlotte group .and othier
Islands.

Had the American pretensions beenrc-
ognizcd the whole of British Colunibia fa,îd
the entire British- Pacific Coast line, includ
ing the îslands, would today bave ben
owned by the Americans.



Pl«hoebe of the Three Rigeons
A STORY 0F LOVE AND WAR

By SeweIl Forci

HE landiord of The
Three Pigeons stood
in the doorway watch-
ing the rainbow whichT marked the recent re-
treat of a june show-
er. The beat of boofs
drew hlis gaze frorn

toc ecastern sky and lie turned to look down
the high road which stretchced away to the
south. As the rider approacbied a frown ap-
peared on the landlorci's flond face.

"Good day to you, Neighbor Tunsten,"
w-a; tbe cheerY saluation of the vounig man
as lic alighited under the swinging sign.

''Htib," grunted the landiorci, "You ride
as if good horses werc as plcnty as worth-
less ciragoonis."

"Neither biorse nor man is spared in the
ser-vice of the Continental Govcrnr-nenit,"
recturned the rider, a touch of anger in bis
toile. "But the beast is wcll blowni," lie
contînucci more pleasantlT "I counted on
exchanging lier hiere for a frcsh mount."

'"So?- Mien you madle a miscount of it,
Master- XVad[e."

"But mvy business presses. You well
kriîxo- thiis quarter is not safe for suchi as
I1 tiiese (a

"Ilieni sucb as you should stav awav. If
ou ad, mlv stalble would not now bc cmlp-

[g-? H4ave the raiders paici vou a
Visi ?Ian-i ill pleased to biear it, Nib
~fl 'Iunsenbut 1 fecar sorte of our patniots

haeliffie respect for those who hold Tory

"Jatneitber 1?orvr nor rebel,'' groxvled

'Vlwell," replied WTade, "bc it so.
Jshiall.bave to risk an biotr's stav with

Valu. Thcre's grain in your bins yet, 1
liope ?"

. Iclp ),ourlseif ; that's what the others

\Vben the dragoon returneci f rom the

stable bie saiik with a sighl of satisfaction into,
a chair by a table and asked: "And bow
is it xvith M1istress Phoebe ?"

"You need not concern yourseif with
i\/istress IPboebe, IVastcr XVade. I-er in-
terests are not xvith rovîng rebels."

"Perbaps not; but M'I wager tbiere's one
she's not forgotren.>

"Think you so? WVe will sec. Do 3,ou
intcnd to stîp?"

"VVby, y7es, I tbink my, purse can afford
somctbing ntodest."

"PhoebeI IPhoebe !" callecl tbe landiord.
The young won-an caille in ývith do.vni-

cast eyes andi flusbect checks.
"Well, well, M1istress Pbioebe. It is good

to sec you again," said XVade, as lie ai-ose
and stretcbcd out bis biand.

"Thiere are cakes and cold mecat pie, si,"
said Phoebe, without looking up.

For a moment Wade lookcd blankly fromn
fathcr to daughrter, ani tben gave bis order
in sullen toiles. The laiidlortl, wbio bad
watcbied theirn both kecnly, snilled grîmlv.

Froni time to time as lie ate, the (Iragoon
glanced nervouslv at the door. \Vhen lie
liati flnisbied, lie left the laIlor(I silent]y
smioking bis pipe in the rear of die tip-rooin
aid wvent outsidle, wliere, fr-omi tlu' gioefl-
bowered doorway, lie couII( coinnaind a view
of thc road foi' a quar-ter of a iiie to the
south. Hie had stood thecre but a Ïew o-
mients wbecn lie beard a rustling mi1 thec otlier
sitie of thcells

''Natlian !''whiscc a voice ali ost ini
bis car.

"X\lbat ! PI)oebe ?' lie exelimied , and
made a inovenment to go alrounid the scele
of villes.

"Sbb-bb,"wbispercd the voice. "Stav
WýTere vou are. Here-licrc's nmy iand1,;'
aind a plumip pinik biand xý'as pushieti thî-ough
the leaves. V/ae grasped andi kissed it.

'"Stop, stop), Nathan, and listeii. XVby
are 3you biere ?"

''First tell mie wlbv vo laire thiere:"
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"Because I arn disobeying my father."
"Then let me disobey hini, too, and corne

around with vIou."
" N o, no. He would miss you and sus-

pect me. Stav there and answýer."
"Then hie lias flot xvbolly made a Tory

of vou ,et ?"
''Nathan, I arn going if vou do flot an-

swer. WIwr are you hiere ?"
"Because 1 caninot go on until niv borse

is rested."
"Go on m7bere?"
"To Tappan."
"Tbien vou rode from, the south ?"
"Yes, would you have me ride to the

south ?",
"But you did. Wby ?"
"Because I xvas sent, Phoebe."
"Into tbe British lines?"

"Oh, Nathan, what if you had been
caughit ?"

"But I was not, Pboebe."
"No, but if you had? Oh, I wish 1 knew

Mien or hoýv"'
The sentence died unfinished on lier lips.

In the distance, far down the road wbere
the evening shadows merged into darkness,
they could hecar the approaching clatter of
horses bard ridden.

"Oh, they are corning! They will find
you ! Run !"

"Perhaps they'1I pass," saîd WTade, coolly,.
"No, no, tbiey'lI surcly stop. Corne, quick-

1l, now,", andi, stepping out frorn ber hiding
place, she direv the dragoon after bier and
softly opened the door wbicb led into the
big front room adjoining the tap-room.

''Now vou mnust bide until after thiev
aire gone," sbe said, biaif in command, biaif

"\Vait until I sec from. Nvhom I amn hid-
ing,'' said MVacle.

"'No, no. Corne nioýv," she inisisted.
Buit XVade was obstinate and stood look-

ing out of the wîindow unitil lie saw a squad
of rcd-coated trool)ers draw rein before the
taverni.

''Quick, follow nie," saici Phoche, and
she led the w-av to the big kitchen in the
rear as the landiord ývithdrew bis long-
stemmiieci pipe from bis lips to move reluct-
antly to the door of the tap-roonî.

ci'Stav, here until I sec wvbat is their er-
rand," she said, and wvent to stand bebind
bier fatlier.

"Did a rebel dragoon pass by but niow?"ý
asked one of the troopers.

"None such passed here,"' answered Iuii.
sten.

"Tben he stopped ?

"I keep a public taverfi; be rnight."
"14e is bere now, you sav,?
"That 1 said flot. You bave eyes of ý-oiir

own.»
"Search the bouse," ordered the spokes-

nin.
XVbile the troopers w-ere securing, thecir

borses, Plioebe sped to the kitchen.
"Tlie3y're going to searcli the bouse.

Tbev're comning!1 You're lost !"
"VVbat is their number?" asked lie.
Csix."

"Tbere'1l be two less in a moment. Good-
bye, Phoebe," and hie gently puslîed ber to-
wards the door.

"No, no, you rnust flot. I bave it. Quick
-the oven-vou'1l be safe tiiere," and shle
swung open the big door of the caverinous
brick oven wbich flanked tbe great fireplace.

"No, Pboebe, I arn no rat to run to nily
bole."

"Then give me a pistol, too."
W'ade read deterrnination in the clear

eyes and pale, tightly shut lips.
"No," he sa,ýid. Then, puttiîîg up bis pis-

tols, be silentlv climbed into the oven, the
door of wvbich'Pboebe lef t slightly aiar.

Two of the troopers wvere guarding die
týap-roorn door with drawn pistols, two were
exploring tbe front roorn and the other tWVo
couild be heard tramping- about above stairs,
their spurs jingling menacingly as theY
starnped around. She found bier father sit-
tinig in his accustomied place, smokinig Ilis
pipe as stolidlv as if nothing out of the or-
dinary were o ccurring.

"Fatiier," shie began trernblingly, "if they
should flnd hini, xvbat"-

"Stop," saici TiFsten sternly, "the affaîr
is not ours. W/bat wvere you doing in die
kitchen ïa moment ago ?"

"I-I xvas putting sometlîing i1î the
oven.'>

The laiîdlord fastened lus sharp ey-eS 011
bers, leaîîed forwvard and asked meanii1gîyI%:

"'To bake?"
"Ye-e-es. "
"Tien attend well to your fire."
Phoebe returned to the kitchen, tcok th

cloth cover froni a large tin of dougliha
hiad been put bý; the settie to rise for the
next dav's baking, and placed it iii the~ frolnt
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patrt of the oven. As she did s0 shie whis-
perC(I

,,I iiiist stir up the fire, but the flue dam-
lier is tturned, so that littie heat w~il1 reach

~o.Ca11 you breathe withi the door thius ?"
"0O1, yes, 1 amn veryr comfortable," said

W c."I needed a littie heat. any-way, to
dry y clothes.")
Mien Phioebe lighited the candies and sat

(IowI with bier knitting. A momtent later
two troopers camne in, looked around the
baire roomi, peereci up the wvide-mouthed fire-
p)lace and wvent back into the tap-room. The
other-s hiad been equally unsuccessful. The
six hcld a counicil of war, and then the
sl)okesni addressed the landiord:

"Look you, Master Innkeeper, you have
a rebel dragoon hidden about your prent-
'ses.'

"I have hidden no one," returned Tun-
steii. "If lie be here lie bas hidden him-
self."

"Be that as it maav, y7ou must find hirn
foi- uis. If vou fail, we shall burn hlir out
Mwliether you are lovalist or no.»

"Have vou made your search thorçoughi?"
* "Ave, thà*t We have."

"Then vou looked in the bake oven.
"Oh1, 1ho! the clever rascal,") exclaimed

olle Of tie troopers, who had \isited the
*kitchen, as lie started agyain in that direc-

*"Hold, corne back," ordered the captaili
*Of die sqtiad.

iMien hle dreWv thein into a corner of the
roi.A lowv-toned consultation was held,

'vihended in a roar of laughter f rom the
t roop.

wa( i roiiged you, iVIaster Innkeeper,"
S 11,tecaptain wvhen they liad ended theii

conifa. "You are a %vorthy subject of
Rýing' George aiid ive w-ould. have y'ou drink
'Vitil (Us to bis M\/ajesty. Give us your best
Hollatids;"

Aftei- dinking the toast, Tunsten AVent
to the kitchen ind ordered IPhoebe to go to
ber clhaîiber. She liad taken up ber candie
to obeV, whcen bier father stopped her.

"Sec hiere, V0111g rnistress. Is this the
'flnne inwbih ou leave your dampers

"It- or*got," she faltered.
* "Thenturn thera as they should be

» Yie nd in wvhich Pboebe beld the cn
(ltreun bled for an instant. Tien it stead-ied aind she, tUrred to lier father.

"I Mïill flot.",
"XVbat !" thundered the astonishied land-

lord.
XVithout rnaking reply, Phoebe left the

room and ascended the stairs.
l\'uttering an oath under bis breath,

Tunsten turned the danipers hirnself, threw
a f reshi log on the fire and returned to the
tap-roorn, wbcre the troopers, pistols iii
hiand, sat in a serni-circle facing the kitchen
door. Front their position they could sec
plainly the big door of the oven behind
which lay the dragoon. Their perfect con-
rnand of the situation moved theni to coarse
iests. Tbey spoke of "baked Yankee" and
ciroast rebel," and roared as they spoke.

"About wvbat length of turne does it re-
quire to bring your oven to the baking
point, 1\'aster Jnnkeeper?" asked the cap-
tain of the squad, after they had sat thus
for sorne twenty minutes.

"A full three-quarters of an hour, at
least," said Tunsten.

"Then the fox must soon leave bis bole,
eh ?"

"Tbink you bie's a salarnander?" aind the
landiord grinned grirnly.

Thus with cheerful bandinage the turne
slipped on. But the oven door moved flot.

"These cursed rebels are as green as
swamp saplings," said a trooper. "Stir up
vour efre, man, we cannot spend a nighit
roasting one dragoon."

"XVhy flot shut the oven door?" suggested.
another, as Tunsten rnoved to obey the
order.

"No, that xvould finish hirn too quîckly
and spoil the sport," said the captain. "He
will soon be crawling out and begging for
quarter."

"Heard you that noise?" suddenly asked
a trooper.

The group listened intently.
"It was the horses stamping wvithout,",

said the captain.
But soldiers dislike to play at a wvaiting

gaine.
"I'rni for taking the rebel hiaif baked,"

said one.
"And 1," said another.
"Well, baul hirn out," agreed the cap-

tain, "but beware or you wvilI burni your
fingers."

Leaving Tunsten in the tap-roorn, the
six formed a group around the oven cloor.

"Corne now, lVaster Rebel. Think you've
cooked enottlh?" called one.
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Thiere wvas no answer.
"WVhat, you'd rather bake than fighit?

W\ell, we'll take you haif clone," and lie
flung open the door.

"How now, laiidiord? Here's treachery!
The rascal's gonie!" shouted a trooper.

"Gone ?" echoed the i-est.
"Gonie " exclaimed Tunsteni, ini -a tone

of eviclent astonishment. It's out of rea-
son.

"Out of treason, more likelv," snarlcd
the captain. "'Fherc's a hiole in the rear of
your oven, you old blockbead. I cati sce the
stars thr-ough it."

Not iiitil lie hiac stuck bis head into the
oveni could Tunsten be convinced.

"By the king's crown, gentlemen, but
this puzzles me sore," he said, turning to
the angr-v troopcrs xvitb a bewvilclered air.

"Ave, ancd well it may," put in the cap-
tain.

"I hielped lav~ the bricks for that oven
mvyself,'' continued the landiord. "It xvas
a score of ycars ago, and there were three
courses of the bcst bricks macle in New
Barbadlocs. l'Il swear no man could put
bis boot tbrough that wýall."

"But bie bias, you sec, anci followed it.
Corne, lct's view it fromi the rear. Bring
a lanthtlorni,' andi the captain led the wav.

"Ho!I Ho ! He biac ieblp frorn without,

saici a trooper. "Sce there !" He Pointed
to a four-pound sledge and a short crow-
bar wbich Iay beneath the breach il, the
rear wall, the oven being fashioiicd ini the
style of the day as a sort of projecting addi-
tion to the chimney.

"And petticoat help at that," added the
captain, holding the lanthorn close to thc
ground. "The foot that lef t those tracks
wvas no man s.»

Phoebc's deserted chaniber told the rest
of the tale.

"To horse, men, and after thcrn," cried
the captain.

But of the six horses which at dusk hall
been tied before the stable tbey founid only
a trail of hoof prints. These, whichi could
be followed plainly by the eye, led out to
the bigh road and then turned towards the
north-towards Tappen - where Light
Horse Harry and bis gallant dragoons kept
camp.

'Thus it wvas that as evening drcw o11
six pillage laden but surly troopers skaulked
soitlwvard and in the night towNard Paulus
Hook, wvbere the Britishi lay in camp, while
in the cosy chîinev corner of The Three
Pigeons a wretched Tory sat,-boutid and
gaggc(l,-glow,%erinig into the ashies of the
fireplace, which were stili brightly srnould&
criiig.

:)Os



For t/Âe Peoý1e and1 t/w Peoïle 's CMdi/irenII ~ wcenters of population-the great citics of the -wNor-1d-ci%'ilizatiolnd the(
iaIsof heaith hiave (lireCted the modern mind back to open spaces, to \vildcr-

"Seto tatngie\ý70ods, where the birds sing outside of cages, wvhcre the gardeners
(lil the chance to sculpture naturc's ti-ees into qucer artificial shapes, whicre

* !drn rmpaid pla% and( sinIg and sholut as thev (lid long ago, bcforc citiCs
* eg-~to Cali theml away, fron -their own.

'~chwago, thje progressive movernent, dircctcd by the best thoughit in thc Coin-
~11u, hJane Addams, anigel of the Ghetto ; by Dr.* Graham Tlaylor, of the Coin-

jild 1w ail those men andic womlenl whjo insist that the lives of thecir childr-ci shait
Ilt );II,peîrec b), the lack of a chance to breathe into their lungs the perfume of wild
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11)IZERI NOTIIING OF NT I'lASIii (>CI. BX' GARDENER OR ARCI IirU,

llowerCls, listen to the buzz of bees, feel the fanning of ragged, uîikempt trees-a IPlov&
ment lis been satdto establish a ý,rea-,t park that wvi11 make a cii-cie around. ChicýgO.
And into this pmark tr-ccs and shî-ubbery and flowers wvi11 be jumbled together in wi1d
natU1ral, p)icturesque disorder ; and into thîis wiIdClfless littie children viii goin
pla, just as other genleratiolis of children played before cities became slaves to c0iU
venftion and l)Cfore landscatpe architccts mnatched their skill aigainst the skill of niaturle.

In other cities the saine feeling bas taken hold of those wlio think, and breatiliflg
spaccs and opcn places atrc being set aipart for the kampered, pampered, paleciace--d
children of todavtý. M/illions of dollars are being voted by city couincils, by imprlve
ment leagucs mici by park boards, to give to the children of tomorrow what the chlildrl,.el
of todav haive had taken froîn themn in the sclfili rushi of civilization.

\TIancouver anid Lcipsic-these are the two cities in the worl to-day that h;WCv



* .\ W1A'IIMEI.SS TA'riAt 131, ONGS TO 'fiI II- 11EoIIl1 AND 'f I ''IIISCili D)RI~

* ~ ;îkedalcad of I)rogress.' In Leipsic loiL 4go it iy Couicîllors, disclmrged the
,LrStS WhO wVCUC clianigilg tile foot-w'orin dirt pathis itito ciinderedl IatIIw~ays, 'ere tra i -

111' the flowcrs on strings ,ind inaking the trees' shape thicmselves acs ilnani ýVanttc!l thein
to 1)(. 'ihese Counicillors ordered rliat the park b)c let atone, àand ail tlwy gave to it

'.~IOCtie toucli of Civilizationl was a fcew gartes anid fences 'Cirtistic;tlt\ set clown in
tl'C~ \Vlens'. Leipsie ]lac to ste) l)aCkwards to get into step \VitIi prIog*ess ; it Iiad
dîla tdlCiofls and wecc(s <11(l violets on1 CxuiWsite lawi'ns, Iîad to tu ni grersva

asses IWSCof dishevelled shirubbery. It took Lcip)sic ycars to make riglîr wlat its
laliticaarch itects liac macle wrong.

111 Vancouver ilothiîg bas been Undone, nothiîig has been mnade over. Th'erc
Stietclies Stanley Park, wvithout its gates, xvith nto grass on \v'1dclt childrenl cannot romp
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"INS'TRAI) OF GRVIVNSWARI)S TIHWRE ARE 'MASSES 0F UNKEMI"'SJRBB

and PLIV, With' its talnglcwoods, its birds, its wiId flowcrejs, its great trees recirt ltO
the skv-a wvîlderness tliat belongs to the people and to the pcopfle's ellidrenci-thle 1llO5t
beautiful, the miost picturesque, thc wi1ICest, n-îost ragged, uflcultLlrC( park in the \*%orî'dl
a park thiat rcally should not be called a park at ail, because it is just a t1housaiid cS
of trccs andi floý%vers and grass and wecds and birds and w~atcr and sky, set clown ;1 tut'
Mîiddle of a City, for the enjornent of a citv's children.

And of this Nwonderful park Elbcrt Hubbard lias written:
"Stanley~ Park at Vancouver is a tract of about 1,000 acres of virgin forest 1that IS

witliii the city limits. 1 know of no0 park in the worl(l to rival it ini growthi Of te
plants, vines and flowers. Andl yct the expensc to the ci lias autoole qds*,'
Iighit. Tbcy have simply cut foot patlis, bridie paths, carrnage andc t ombl o



TiIREAIE l)T-~oNCOOl. L)JRTI ROAJ)S ~iElIN (II
PAR KS, ARP, CINI)ER AILAS

tliuitis V.ast tangle of vegetation, presCrving and giving acccss to the Iavishi gifts
Il IatI I-c.

Fecto\ver*iig spruce trees, 200, 300 fct high, spear the skv. Nowv and again
ts v rt ianIts of th o-est have allcn, and over thecir truîîks nowv run vines in a
p:I ISOI tat paralyzexs one's vocabtîlary to attcinpt to decribe

"O ut of thle great stumps growv big green trees, and oftcn fiffi' littie tessý
2'ý i'et Iii].1-fasteii their roots in the one big, long, i-otting log. There arc places

' eefoot paths follo\v aloI1g grcat logs w'ith a hand-rail along one side. To know
tl~ h~grhof a log, yot, have to wva1k it. To traverse onc of these forests of British
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''TI1 TH-E CIIÇDREN INAX7 ROMP AND PUYA AS 'JI~ iEW'lIU u:T4I'
NVITH- NÔ '£0c;ENT DR<IVÉ I-E AN\AV'

Columbia with a liorse w*ou1d be absolutely impossible, and to get throughi 01 foot I
fraitglt with miuch (lifficulty.

'The Indian trails ail run along the banks of streanis, ind man lias foi'Cedl JiIway throughi this wealthi of xvoods froni these points of vanltage, fighiting thi e ct3ýtion inch by inchi with an ax and torch. ..
"There arc parks and paï-ks, but thiere is no park in the world thiat \VilI laiyour stock of adjectives and subdue you into silence like Stanley IPark at V.anct!veI-Whien Williami E. Curtis, the traveller, xWas in Vanttcoutvcr lie v:isited this 1WO1îidc%fui park of the people.
"Stanley IlForest," lie wvrote in the Chicago RecordI-Hclrald, "bas nine iue



*'4.NJ 'JH'TR'Ii <'kCI( II HI, SKY SUPPORT A CANUIV
0F 1,1EAVE1S ANI) IllANCH I:';

road~~ai a twentv-twvo miles of footpathls, wvith here and there beniches liponl whicli
Pedestijns niav rest. ihie i-oa(s are in perfect condition. 1 xvislh the Californiin
COmmî11 sSio ler;s of the Yoscmiit'e Va11eý- couid sec thein. I (Io flot kiio% of a mor-e tovely
d'rîiv Ï111ai my, ti-avels I have neyer seen a more unique or attractive parvk than

And this prk, so delightfully, picturcd by the Fira of East Auîrora and hy Curtis,
the t-ivcher, beiongs to the ýpeople and to the peopie's children. There they mnay î-oami
ýit1ioiit restraiit ; theî-e thev nay plav without fear of the policeman ; there thce'
ma6-1 Sit on the gî-ass and eat' their S.-indl\.%iclies without having to listen iinxiotisly for

thfootsteps of a keeper coming to cluse th-emn a\Nay ; the-e no "Keep Off the Gr-ass"



ACRZOSS 'i-TUJ BAY I(TSIý THE ý\MOJN'fAINq, ADDING S>]N)R'l~O IT A

sigils are found, forbidding thie people and die people's children from nj1 il
privileges thiat belong to thcmi, Puttingo themi down as ti-espassers iflstea(ld'a
prictors, annouincing a discrimination betwveen thiose whio hiave to walk and tk')c
liave macinies and hiorses to carry th)emi along thie drive.

Stanley Park is a great leveller. There thie ciildren of thie PoOrtI.id('
poor, becatise thiere are no very poor in Vancouver, no squalid slums, l' s~iOî
tencments-mingle wvîtl thie ebidren of thie richier classes. And thiere, 011 ,i
thiere is no danger of chiildren bcing run down by automobiles, because a hIrî
hour bias been set apart-an hiour thiat lasts ail afternoon-and lu ring ftha jrI
automobiles are allowed to enter thie park.
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\Vill the Jews Have a Nation?
THIS QUESTION IS ANSWERED BY CLOSE STUDY 0F THE

ZIONIST MOVEMENT

By Israel Zangwill
N T I - SEMITISM,

which formerly fig-
ured as religious pre-
judice and now ap-
pasmainiy as com-
mercial jealousy, is

* at root an expression
of the universal tyr-

anny of majorities, and the dislike for al
that is unlike. Instead of regarding its
Jews as part of the nation and their wealth

as part of the national weaith, every nation
i egards them as aliens and invasive and
triumphant rivais. As if a country were a

huge gambling den, in which the gains of
some of the inhabitants necessariiy meant
the loss of ail the others! Even in America
-that conglomerate of peoples-this dis-

torted view lias been imported by its Euro-
pean constituents. And everywhere the
b ew is contrasted flot with his actual neigh-

ý1J or, but with an idealized Frenchman,
Briton, Teuton, etc. Bill Sykes is not "the
,nglshman," but Fagin is aiways "the

SAgainst the complex evils that threaten
lhe Jew in the modern world-persecution

without and disintegration within-what
tei cdy, the Christian may wonder, bias the
lJv sought-the Jew of Legend, with mil-

is ofmoney, the press at his back and
aciinets at his caîl? Alas, such power as
r.s ,rael truly owns, hie hias been too timid or

Poo ainti-Semitic to use. The Jews have
.)ý-ecn lucky indeed when Jewish politicians
land journalists have flot worked against

cthr.As for the great financiai houses,
lltbev haive only intermarried their money-

biîgs for family profit. Profusely chanit-
hithey have had no glimmering of a na-

tir,î;-l policy beyond passing the problems
to ostenity and Providence--..circumstances

Wbih ould have taxed Moses himself.
'No master-spirit, no determined road,

Bu',t equaily a Want of books and m-en."

Had Disraeli remained in the Ghietto
hie might have applied his unifying intellect
to Israel instead of t'O the British Empire,
as sprawling and incohierent in his day as
Israel in ours. Till the appearance of Dr.
Herzl one couid say with Isaiah: "There
is none to guide hier among ail thy sons
whomn she hath brought forth."

It was flot indeed tilI 1860 that Israel
seems even to have become conscious that
a polity is essential to a people. In that
year the Alliance Israelite Universelle was
created. Let us review briefly this and the
other embryonic organizations, vaguely
travelling towards the Herzlian idea,
though against their own wills. Thieir
history shows how Providence shapes our
ends, rough-hew tbem how we will.

Shocked by the Mortara case-the forced
baptism of a stolen boy in the Papal States,
seven Parisian Jews (naturally not men of
importance in their community) founded
amid inifinite opp~osition from Jewvs and
Jewish journals, a body to defend the honor
of the Jewish name, wherever attacked, en-
courage handicrafts, and emancipate the
Jews from ignorance and vice as well as
from externai disabilities. They professed-
ly ignored the Jew's political or religious
opinions and were thus sub-consciously a
racial, national body. Dumas fils and Jules
Simon were aniong their sympathizing sub-
scribers. Narrowly escaping being broken
up into branches for eachi country-for the
Jews were stili uneasy at this development
of a brain-centre-the Alliance hias re-
mained a unique international influence,
which being under no Government hias in-
tervened successfully with ail. 0f its cen-
tral conimittee, twenty-three members are
drawn f rom Paris, the other thirty-nine
from the United States and every European
country except Russia and the Balkan
States, with an odd extension to Curacoa.
Its best work was jone in 1882 in sifting



20,000 Russian refugees for the United
States, but it stili nobly influences Jewish
life tbroughout the world, organizing in-
dustries, scbools, and agricultural colonies.
It is supplemented for the British Empire
by the Anglo-Jewish Association, formed
in 1871 (wben it was tbougbt tbe Alliance
would be split in two by tbe Franco-Ger-
man feud), and possessing twenty-one
branches in England, fourteen in tbe Col-
onies and one in India. Lord Pirbrigbt
(Baron de Worms) and Sir Julius Gold-
smid have been arnong the presidents of
this British Alliance. Two special commit-
tees sprang f rom it-the Roumanian (which
promoted the Mansion House meeting of
1872), and the Russo-Jewish (in the black
days of 1882). he Israelitiscbe Allîanz
zu Wien, formied in 1873, limits its diplo-
miatic: and other activities to Austria. And
eight years ago a German Alliance for
work in the Orient was founded on tbe
lines of the French.

But the compulsory limitations of these
and other mlinor bodies are painfully obvi-
ous. They have moral power but no might
to back it with. They have not even war-
rant to spcak on behiaif of Israel: they are
self-constituted bodies, bureaus of pbilan-
thropy, wvhich pauperize Israel politically.
Most Jewvs are scarcely aware of their act-
ivities. Their financial backing is scant.
The inicome of the Anglo-Jewish a year
bas averaged £6,470, and even the AI-
liancc had a cleficit of .97,000 francs not
1long ago. But how can any organ-
izat'O" interfere ail over the world?
It is the labor of Tantalus. Much more
Practical We*e it for the Jewvs of ail tbe
w~o1ild to p)rotcct the opprcssed concentrated
'i l)alestinie. Flow fantastic of the Ahli-
""ce to publish, a p)rayer-book in Ethiopian
for the Falashas, the Jews of Abyssinia!
'l'ie Alliance is at bcst the embryo of a po-
litical Organlisnîi. These bodies bave not
even tH skill to utilize their diplomnatic op-
Ilortu n ities. The Russo-Jewish Committee
'11 'ts flegotia-tions wvit1 Russia, had at one
mom11enlt the thlick end of the stick. It held

.cerain~ evidence of barbarîties wbicb Rus-
siad id'lo wshpublisbed.- Russia prom-

'Sed to let the Jcwýs Out of tHe "Pale" if the
committee wotild keep their revelations in
their drawer. The comrnittee ag.rçed, arud
the JeW6 aIrc still in the "Pa-le."

'IL

Now, even as these institutions Created
in Israel a rudimentary political c0flscio%
ness, so bas there been an embryonic evolu.
tion (which is really a retrogreinto
wards the old pastoral lif e. Here again the
pioneers of the transformation did
dream of national life in Palestine. But
ail roads lead to Zion.

It was Alexander I. and Nicholas 1
within the last Century turned Russian jes
into agriculturists; with the resuit that d(ý.
pite "the May Laws," whicb drove fiftv
thousand Jews back f rom the villages, about
a hundred thousand, massed in 278 co1onie,
or in private farms, are now engaged ini
gardening, dairying, vrne-rearing, bee-keeq
ing, tobacco-growing.

From Russia the road to Zion Id
straight. It was under the influence oi
Russian Rabbis that the Alliance relct.
antly created the Agricultural Schiool near
J affa, whîch bas been the foster-mother of
Palestinian colonîzation, while the estaà
lishment of the Chovevi Zion Society, with
that direct object was Russian Jewry's rce*
ply to the "May Laws." Founded in 1882Vý ýsecretly, the Chovevi Zion received the san
tion of the Government in 1890. Frofil
Russia the movement spread to Austria,
Germany, America, and though flot Pro
fessedly national, evoked a revival of He-
brew literature. But the funds of the SOC*
ety were small, the sites chosen often un-
suitable and the land which bas lain fallaW
for nearly the wbole Christian Era ia a
desert. Devoid of tools, the poor Russifi
immigrants often tore up the ground with
their fingers. Starving and haif naked,
they clung to the Holy Soil, fever puttilg
them under it, titi at last the Redeeiiiiîî
Angel passed by in the guise of Baron Edý
mond de Rothschild on bis boneymi-ýoof.

This irumortal pbilanthropist, who lîad
no sympathy witb the national i(Iea, but
merely desired to belp these poor creatuffi
as well as to prove that the Jew could ý
restored to tbe soil, became tbe ma'istaY 01
the old colonies and the founder'of nt"
ones. He planted eucalyptus trees Wo fitl',
gate malaria, imported macbinery, built a
great wine-cellar. What did be ;ýot do)*
But in the final reckoning, despite a shOW'
colony or two, be was no more SUCCessIUI,
than tbe Chovevi Zion. After a wh-irile gefl
Çration of laborers, and an ocean oî:
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~aftc the work of two millionaires and
11los0f, oieis how stands the account?
1''1'wenty-four colonies (hardly any pay-
'ig.covering 62,500 acres (not a hundred

,,.sqtlare Miles), supporting (with heavy con-
yCftiOl)five thousand souls. The raisins

-of Rosh Pinah flnd no market, the wine ac-
ticniulates in the celebrated cellar of Rishon-
!le-Zioni, and is sold off under cost price;
.4cvines, smitten by phylloxera, have had
4obe replaced by American vines, which

'.lbear a gratpe of another color, needing other
!tratmntand the great wine-cellar may

~have to be shifted. Baron Edmond has re-
* a voîce of weeping and complaining

jý,gocs Up from the colonies he so long sub-
15idized, and many of the laborers, robbed

~f thleir ancient dream. of becoming peasant-
propictors, are flying; 305 colonists of the

...'"Gate of Hope" were assisted back through
,, -that gate last year. "Hasten, hasten, breth-
Y en,"» cries the zealous manager of the Beni-

* .Judali, a colony that the English branch of
lieh Chovevi Zion has striven desperately
-c'orar, "Hasten, let it not break down, it

.,,COtuld neyer set itself up again. O the
her-ache to see so noble a tree that had

..a"lrCa(ly beguri to bear fruit, so early laid
lo "The colonies of the Odessa branch

acin like despair, while Artouf, a Bulga-
riani colony is living on charity.

l3aron Rothschild long ago transferred
bis colonies to the Jewish Colonization
Association, called for short the Ica.

\Vhat is this Ica into which the long
.chiti of destiny has now brought the fate
of Pl"(estinian colonies?

.T''le Ica was founded by an Austrian anti-
7 Zionist and millionaire, Baron Hirsch. His

' Mife, die great-hearted Baroness Clara, was
Uic,113, other shareholder. Desiring to
biii)u thie Jewish congestion, he sent

Colonel Goldsrnid, of the British Army, and
tle Cliovevi Zion to organize agricultural

COIOI!îes- in the Argentine. But droughts
and istýnlces f rom railways and markets

bl*oiî1rýt d!iscontent and desertion. If Pales-
ýt1lc vvidi ail its rnagnetismn could not pro-

p(V ng colonies, how could the raw Ar-
geîtn ~The solemn reports of these costly

CO)lu!f!.weigied against the sum of Jew-
islî ýr<1'rread like a burlesque. Moise-

Sports 825 souls, all told. Mauri-
cl 7. From Entre Rios last year 560

J1*f!i, 1-ed in despair, and even the re-
Cf1!'ore OPtimistie forecast of the Frank-
~ curr Zetngcannot cover the breakdown
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of the general schenie. Baron Hirschi also
tried Canada and establishied Hirsch, un-
deterred by the fate of Moosomin (subsi-
dized by the Mansion House Committee in
1884), the colonists of whichi threwv up their
farms as soon as the terni of subsidy ended.
Exactly the saine thing happenied at Hirscli
whien the first demand for repaymnent of
loans was made. The runaways were re-
placed by the inhabitants of Red Decr, a
Chicago-assisted colony of Russian Jews,
which had broken down on its own accouint.
Oxbow and Wapella, self-made colonies,
stili flourish, though they are very tiny and
only valuable as proving the Jew cali live
by agriculture.

Even blacker reads the record of the
Baron's or other people's settiements in the
United States. Failure after failure, mis-
f ortune af ter misfortune, floods and
droughts and desertions, a hecart-
breaking history, tempered only by gleams
of hope in New jersey. Failure in
Louisiana, and failure in Dakota, failuire
in Colorado, and failure in Oregon, fail-
ure in Kansas, anid failure in MVichigan,
failure in Virginia and failure in Connecti-
cut. In vain were the settiements called Pa-
lestine, Hebron, Beersheba. There was no
balm even in Gilead (Kansas).

III.
Baron Hirschi is dead, but the Ica,

after paying over a million and a h-aif
pounds in legacy duty to the British Gov-
erniment, goes g-aily on its prodigal way; a
centipede, trying to walk withi evcry leg
stepping out in different directions; and
overhead flutter and fluster the benevolent
busybodies, the Anglo-Jewishi Association
and the Alliance Universelle. The Allianz
zu Wien sends "the Wandering Jew" (who
cornes f rom Rouniania) to Rotterdam; there
the Montefiore Association forwarcls him
to New York, whence the B'nai B'ritlh Or-
der and the Hirsch Fund Committee (lis-
tribute hirn about the States-a golden
chain of philanthropy and futility. Millions
flow into a bottomless bucket, and the Jew-
ish misery is greater and the Jewishi honor
less than when the Alliance started.
Heavens! It was in this very Paris, birth-
place of the Alliance, that Ml~ort aux Juifs
was scribbled on the walls. And just as
the Alliance can effect nothing politically,
so can the Ica, with its mocking millions
effect nothing practically s0 long as cither
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continues to, overlook the first principle of
action-concentration. Even when many
forces are concentrated on one spot, there is
no concentration of policy, and regenera-
tion is replaced by pauperization.

In the pauperization of Palestine, the fol-
lowing societies have supplemented the im-
memorial Chalukah or pious toli, paid by be-
lievers the wide world over: Chovevi Zion,
Alliance witb its Viennese and now its Ger-
man rival, Committee for Education of
J ewish Orphans in Palestine, Lemaan Zion,
of Frankfort, Ezra of Munich, Yishoob
Erts Yisroile of Paris, Danish Colonization
Society, several Swedisb Societies, and the
Ahavatb Zion (international). It was not
till eight years ago that these bodies met in
common council, and then Herr Bambus, of
Berlin, read a paper in whicb he denied that
the bulk of tbe forty to sixty tbousand Jews
of Jerusalem lived on cbarity. Probably
not more than haîf came under the influence
of the Cbalukah!

But a country must be built up, not prop-
ped up.

"A people must redeemn itself," said Dr.
Herzl.

IV.
Dr. Herzl's movement is a movement

for the integration of the scattered forces
of Israel, and the expression of this unity
by a national politically guaranteed
home in Palestine, that may serve
as a shelter for the homeless and
oppressed, and a beacon for those
prosperously sheltered elsewhere. Li ke
so many other agents in tbis fateful epical
drama, Dr. Herzl started with no partiality
for Palestine. His book, "Der Judenstaat,"
published in 1887, wbich was intended to be
his sole contribution to the national migra-
tion it preached, is willing to accept the
Argentine equally. But be, too, bas been
set on the road to Zion, even as be bas been
transformed willy-nilly from a writer into
a man of action of the first order. It is the
best sign of the progress of bis cause that
bis book is already obsolete. Yet in a
sense ail bis ideas have become realities. The
annual Congress is tbe embryo of a National
Parliament. The Jewisb company of the
brochure is the Jewish Colonial Trust of
realty, wbile its Consultative Council repre-
sents the projected "Society of Jews." In
five years he piloted his scbeme tbrougb
storms of abuse and bostility from every

class of Jews, and now the vaporings of a
visionary have become a political possibilitý,
discussed at four great international con' î
gresses, approved by the German Emperor
flot disapproved by the Czar, f avorably Cofl
sidered by the Sultan of Turkey, the Rule,
of Palestine, worked for by societies
througbout Europe and America, and South
Africa, capitalized by a bundred and thirty
tbousand sharebolders, and constituting the
greatest Jewisb movement since the founda.
tion of Cbristianity. The Federation of
American Zionists embraces some one hun.
dred and flfty societies, -including one in
Manila. Famines and crises in Russia
and the war retarded the slow accumula-
tion of the friends necessary. Very ro-
mantic beneatb ail the prose witb which
an ti-Zionists charge Zion ism-for anti-
Zionists find it in tbe same breath too pro-
saic and too poetic-is the office in the
shadow of the Mansion House where the
"shekels" arrive witb communications in
every language under the sun. "The big-
gest company on eartb," the Trust has '

been styled by Mr. J. de Haas, a talented
young Zionist of apostolic fervor, and in-
deed its documents will necessitate a roomn in
Somerset House ail to themseives. But
the Trust will flot start operations in Pal- i
estine tili it obtains a charter giving it cat
ieast the statue witb wbicb the Chartered
Companies of India, Hudson's Bay, or
Soutb Afrîca have started.

The task to wbicb Israei is thus called
is of an originality congruous with bis un-
ique history. Motberlands have always creca-
ted colonies. Here, colonies are to create
motberland, or rather re-create ber. It is
not essential that ah bher daugliters shahl
return to ber skirts. Long before Titu,
conquered Jerusalem, Jewish setiers had
followed in the wake of Tyrian and Phoe-
nician commerce. The problem is sifliPY tO
set up a center of Jewisb life and cOflCen
trate ail one's labors on it. Graduitall) It
would become the magnet of the ra.f

The task is difficut-more difficuit Per
haps, than any in buman bistory, beset Wi1th ý
more theological and political mnan-traPs-
unique in its problem of migration. But
the very greatness of the task should Stiflit"
late the most maliÈned of races to breaki
the desolate monotony of this brutal '111oderl
world by tbe spiendor of an antiql-l 'del
ism.

Palestine is a country without a peoPC,
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thce jew~s are a people withouIt a counltrv".
lThe regeneration of the soil Noulcl bring
die regenleration of the people. It is nmar-
\-tlOtis that the counltry shoîild have remain-
ced coiparatively etiipty for eighreen bun-
(IIl vcfl, O it cannot reniain unexploited

muitch longer. The age of elcCtricitT îs up-
Ml uW, and1 the problemn of Asia. Nowv or
iiCvCr is Israel's opportunity. Another gen-
craton anc1 Palestine wviIl be populated by
ýU jdanders and donîinated by Gcrniany. An-
otlher generation and the WVestern Jew xviii
havi\e lost thc wvarnmth of Jewish sentiment.
Iii thie jew as in Palestine there have been
miore chianges during the last generation
thaii (uring ail the centuries of the Christ-
ian ci-a. Neither the Jew nor Palestine can
\%,ait longer. The Redi Sea was divided for
lsrael's ffi-st exodus ; it is united to the 1\'edi-
terrancan for the second. The Suez Canal
lias brouglbt the worlcl to the door-step of
Palestine. Anci Palestine is the center of
thie world.

But without raiways andi telegraph wiies
radiating f romn it, it could flot be a nerve-
ceiiter. Thiese at-e lowT being provi(IC(. Tihe
Jatffa-Jcrusaileiii railxvay gli des pictu resqucly
1)tven the niountains and, thougli it cloes
nlot pav as y'et, a harbor at Jaffa would mrorc
mniracles in its balance sheet. "The mnove-
tulent for- attracting the Jewvs to Palestine

mav ltinmatelV benlefi t th is en terprise," says
tie Conisulat- report for Constantinople. The

enicb Bevrout-Damiascus line runs througb
thle maigiificenit panorarna of anti-Lebanon
Md ,Iotunt Hermon, and the olci black bas-

.îLtic tows respond to the living,, note of the
red-tiled stations. Despite this line's oppo-
sition te the Pî-ojected British Haiffa line,

titrexviiele long be connection \vith the
PsinGulf, the valley of the Euphrates

1 'D'l t-soe Of the ricbcst in the w;orld,
bvi e o)pned up and I\'esopotainia beconic

tn1dced a blessed word. Tibe Sultan's scberne
te colillct Dainascus withl the i4 oiv Places
e)f Islam mns an extension down At-abia
te M\ccca, anid aIs the MuIsselmlanlS of the
woih arc subscî-ibing and the contract for
racils lias been placed with a Belgian firm,
tie pre-ict is likely to niaterialize. Pet-sia
lias ~dcd-begun to hiave railwavs, xvbicli

t1istiliîrateh, extend tilI tbey metths
0f la.i lhus switelbed into connection

Xvitl tile xvoîld's mnarkets, there is no i-eason
whx PaestnewTjtI- its eleven thousand

square miles, including the Lebanon district,
Shlot1 d 'lo support even ail the eleven mil-

lion jcws, ýx'bo are scatteî-ed throughi the

V.
But it mnay be asked, if the failure of the

J ewishi colonies in Palestine is so ima-,rked,
xvbat hope is thiere for the Herzl schemne?

But the Jew.ish colonies have not so mnuch
failed as sown thieir wild oats. They have
gat-ne-ec a plentiful ci-op of experience and
the Zionists hiave Batron Edmond to thank
foi- paying the pî-entice's pî-eium. The col-
onists neyer leaî-nt to swimi because they
biad tbe coi-k jacket of bis capital to recline
on. The privation of publicity bi-oughit
other evils and scandais. An absentee phil-
antbiropist is as bad as an absentee landlord,
andi the Baron was both. Palestine xvas
governed f rom Paris; the Gallicization of
tbe colonists was the least of the evils. The
motto of the Frencbi Jews of the days be-
foi-e Dreyfus xvas "Fr-ance is our Zion."
The motto of the colonists was "Zion is
oui- France." Their wines even imitated
lVedoc. And Rothschild imiiself could flot
obtain f uît legal securitv of the title. Some-
times the Turkisli officiais expelled the col-
onists, always they hamipered thieir activîties.
At Petacb Tikwah the old drainage works
becamie choked ; the Goveî-nmcnt forbade
tbeni to be î-e-opened, and a third of the
colonists proniptly dicci. Baron Edmond of-
fcîed to bu3y fromi the Governrnent the
neigliboring mialarial niarsbes in otder to
plant thicm w-itb eucalyptus trees, but was
told bis offer could îlot even be submitted
unless lie paid beavy bribes. Nobody is ai-
lowed to build a bouse without Governiment
authority. But a stable may be built.
Hence m rany colonists hiad to live in littie
butts, put up ostensibly as stables. 'lis a
poor soi-t of Zionismi that bas to prog-ess by
dodges.

Short of sonme great national aimi anci
witb far- stroiige- legal guarantees, it weî-e
madness to colon ize Palestine. The Cho-
vevi Zion Society in disavowing Zionismn
and pî-ofessing only to create Jewishi agri-
cultur-al settleements settlements in Zion is
like a rnountain deterinied to.produce noth-
ing but a mioise-and with the cat waiting!
it wvas a mai-k of Herzl's political genius to
say at once :-Tfili we get our charter flot a
single Jew shahl enter Palestine. Wbat!
Shall we î-edeemi Palestine andi enricli the
Turkish î-evénue only to find ourselves as
xve were; wîth no "legally-assured home,"
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baving achieved only the irony of becomning
strangers in our own house! Already there
is a tendency for one Jewish colonist to
employ two Arab charateen and thus be
outnumbered on his own soul. Sic vos nlon
vo bis bas been Israel's motto long enougb.
Wlberefore the Sultan's reply to the ifirst
Zionist Congress-the shutting of Pales-
tine to any more Jews, though paralyzing
to the Chovevi Zion, simply played. into
Herzl's hands. The two millions, at which
Herzl f rom the first placed the capital of
tbe Trust and whicb, after bis interview
with the Sultan, lie declared to be immedi-
ately necessary, would not be used to "buy
Palestine," as people have crudely imagin-
ed.

VI.
Had there been a little more of the busi-

ness-like spirit of Jeremiab in the first col-
onists of Palestine, the prospects of Zion-
ism would be brigbter. Baron Edmond
was a conceptualist-be wisbed to create tbe
Jewish peasant, and he will flot allow his
peasant to take part in the sale of bis own
wxnes. In America the only gleam of suc-
cess appeared when at Woodbine the Hirsch
trustees began to temper the bucolic Idyli-
ism by industries and factories. In Pales-
tine the last tbing thoughit of seems to have
been the market. The Zichron Jacob in
Samaria is the show-colony. It rears wheat,
silkworms, bees, boasts in ail some two thou-
sand inhabitants who walk in paved streets,
read in a library, lie sick in a hospital-in
brief, a mnodel colony. Yet, to judge by
the report of two inhabitants, writing in
Die Welt, the organ of Zionisn,, it is not
so mucb a model colony as a colony made
on a model. They doubt whcther ývine
sbould bave been the staple product at ail.
The best wines, tliey point out, corne from
the temperate middle of Francc and Ger-
many, not f rom the tropic South. And apart
from tbe immense competition of these
European districts, the colonists have not
even the field to thernselves in Turkey and
Egypt, Germany sending in wvine an-
nually to the tune of frorn 50,000 to 100,-
000 marks. Hence an annual pro-
duction of f orty to fif ty tbousand
hectolitres of xvine for tbree or four years
lef t the cellars of Rishon-le-Zion and Zich-
ron Jacob, as well as the depot at Ham-
burg, full to overflowing. These critics
therefore recomrnend concentration upon

table-grapes, and cspecially upon raisins, the ;~
raisin-producing zone in the world being ~
f ar more restricted than the wine-producing.
Es-S alt (the ancient Ramotb-Giiead or per.
baps Mizpah), a tiny corner cultivate4 bY
the Arabs, exports four to five million kilo.
grammes of raisins, while California it.
self only exports forty millions. Truie, Rosh
Pinahi does produce raisins and cannot seli
haîf, but this is because of the attempt to
plant Malaga ninscatels. From the ]and of
Israel raisins go out in cbests decorated
with dasbing toreros, and beautiful Andalu-
sian maidens. Meantime the native raisins,
thoughi anonynlous, are delicious and there
is a considerable Arab population, rnainly
vegetarian, waiting for them.

VIL.
No less a transformation must the Jew's

land undergo. For, as in the vision of
Jeremiab, tbe fruitful place is a wvilder-
ness and ail the cities thereof broken dowfl.
"The land flowing witb milk and hionev"
is a stony desolation, relieved only by thle
J ewish colonies or an occasional Arab oasis.
Like a deserted bouse or a forsaken fane,
Palestine bas gone to ruin. There are 11o

olives on the mounit of Olives. The counl-
try around Jerusalem is a dreary stretch of
stone, roadless, hopeless.

But ail this can be set up as; of yore. The
old wells can be dug up, the old aqueducts
repaired, tbe old trees replanted, the stili-
terraced bilîs reclaimed. In Egypt the
Babr-Yusuf still testî-fies to the engineering
genius of joseph: bis descendants, if theY
constructed no such great canal, at anv
rate eked out tbe water-supply a-nd "tie
former and the latter rain," by an artificia'l
system of channels and gutters. It iS t'
such great public works that the norley Ot
the Trust would be applied, not to pauper'
izing private persons. In Egypt LSir Wi[l
liani Garstin's irrigation works cost seven
million pounds, but immediately, t!1-c Cottonl
crop wvas doubled, wbich nicant an 'f
nual gain of £5,000,000. The iinwN
dams, added 2,500 square iiiiles t

the cultivable area. If Egy-,,t c"l'
be raised from insolvency to prospelt1
not Palestine? Nay, the prosperity ýýp EgP,
must needs overflow into Palestine and tiî
make tardy amends for Pbaroah's 0PPre''
sion of the Children of Israel. By the crcl'
tion of railways, roads, harbors and natiflli

and industrial enterprises, and the (levelol'
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Ment of its minerai resources, the coal and
,~iron, Palestine will be prepared for its role
in dite evolution of Asia and of civilization.

A brief review of the present position of
Palestine wvi11 show that there is notbing
cimiierical in the sehenie of making lier
habitable by tie Jews. On every band there
-i-c signs that she is shaking off
thle slumber of ages. Besides wine,

*Palestine exports maize, olive oil,
sesmesoap, wool, oranges, colocyntb,

hans, luipines, bonies, watermelons, etc. The
officiai statisties neglect the objeets, literally
"of bigotry and virtue" the flowers pressed

crUciform, the carven mother o' peari shelis,
tuie rosaries, the pictorial paper-cutters, taken

- va'by the 3,000 touriets and the 4,500
J)ious pilgrinis wliose entertainment Must
formi a consiclerable source of profit, and
togethier with the inflowing streams of char-
ity account for the difference between im-
ports and exports. Salt-farming could be
caried on at the Dead Sea. Good botels
and1 tea-gardens for Americans mav make
*Palestine as popular a resort as Egypt. AI-
ready people are beginning to tire of Cairo.
Aud there are suiphur baths at Tiberias.
MiTe blot season may doubtless be tropical,
*auid the cold season frigid, yet the mean
of tie liottest points registered at Jerusalern
foi- fifteen years is 84' F., and of the coid-
es 4-44. The rain-fali of twenty inches is
(Iistrihttted over about fifty days.

Palestine is not destined to be simplv a
Ipas,*toî-al countr-y. The suburbs of Jei-usalem
atid jaffa are increasing at sucb a rate that
01uV ilmiost forsees the time wben Jerry-
!hlinig will be traced to jericho. The
1)(11k of the Jews live in towns in jex-usalem,
in Tihcî-ias, in Safed, and for thesc jews
u rimun inii ustries muist be created-olive-
1%<)o(1 carving, ernbioidery, rcady-iriadc

clothes, strawplaiting, basket-making, soap
and glass manufacture, jam-making-ali
were suggested at a recent conference of the
Coloriization Societies, now at last awake
to the actualities of the problem. The Ica
bias set up a weaving-roomi in Jerusaiem the
wool and silk of wbicb are placed in Pales-
tine and Egypt. A dyeing-factory and a
lace-factory are now establislied.

Meantirne the Turkish Goverumiient it-
self stax-ted a work xvbichi the Bai-oness BUr-
dett-Coutts could flot car-ry tbroughi at bier-
own CxI)efse. The terribly inadeqtiate
water supply of Jerusalen bias been imi-
proved. Assuredly the wTaters of 11f e ai-e
quickcning Jerusalem.

VIII.

Jertisalem is again a Jewishi city. Bt
wbat a city! Lepers, bcggars, opthialmiia,
stink, starvation make lier a worthy capital
of Judea; the metropolis of misery. Rent
by tbe fierce scbiism of Sephardi and Asbken-
azi, sbe likewise typifies the disunion of
Israel.

Zionisrn will change ail that. We have
seen the failure of every other prescription,
we bave followed the largely iinconscious
evolution by whichi-even against bis xiii-
Israel's feet bave been turned Zionwa-ds
at the very moment in hiistory to re-occiipy
the couintry for the world's benefit and biis
owfl. Our examination bias been ptirposely
confined to thiose practical aspects witbot
wbiichi the noblest dreams are a formi of
opiuni-eating. But the (IuIlest imagination
rnust feel wbiat a world of rioancc and
spirituial hope, whiat a ferment of religiotis
revival and literary and alrtistic activity
miust attend and follow the liomc-coming of
the Wandcring Jew.
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The Man Who Talks About
Ye sterclay

T HE MAN WHO TALKS ABOUT YESTERDAY migt as well have DIED

DREAMER, and MEN DON'T WANT DREAMERS ABOUT THEM,
One kind of a dreamer SUCCEEDS-the man who dreams about TO-MORROW and what he is going TO DO tomorrow. This dreamner does

flot STOP when he is through dreaming. He gets up the next morning and DOES
what he dreamed he'd do-or TRIES to do it. He usually DOES it because he had
made up lis mind to let NOTHING STOP HIM. He is a WIDE-AWAKE dreamntr.
The OTHER fellow FORGETS what lie lias dreamed about as soon as he TURNS
OVER, and he turns over whenever a new IDEA strikes hlm. The man who talks
about yesterday finds that there is NOTHING LEFT for him to talk about when
the wasted NOW becomes YESTERDAY. The man who makes MOST of himself
LIVES and works in the NOW, but lie neyer forgets that there is a TOMORROW.
If you are spending your time DREAMING about the things you did yesterday, STOP
IT! WAKE UP! GET UP! CATCH UP! THE PROCESSION IS MOVING
ALONG. Don't become a LAGGARD. If you are flot ABREAST of the procession
EVERY day it soon gets so FAR AWAY from you that the MUSIC won't reach
back to your ears. THE MAN WHO WINS IS THE MAN WHO WINS TODAY.
He doesn't slap HIMSELF on the back. But lie COMPELS the OTHER MAN ta
slap hlm on the back and tell hlm how GOOD lie is. He doesn't WASTE his time
LISTENING to the useless PRATTLE of lis SELF-COMPLACENCY. He keeps
NECK AND NECK with lis best comDetitor. H-e looks AHEAD) to the place where
the wire is stretched between the LAST posts. 14e NEVER looks backward and he
NEVER TAKFS HIS EYE OFF THE MAN WHO IS RUNNING AT HIS ELBOW.
The man wlio doesn't DAWDLE AWAY Dreclous time THINKING of what he HA8
DONE or contemplating what lie MIGHT HAVE DONE knows that only a CERTAIN
AMOUNT 0F TIME is allotted to, him to answer for lis stewardship. Seventy yearl
marks the LIMIT of lis EXPECTANCY. Twentv of these years will have passed
before he realizes that lie was born to DO SOMETHING. He wastes ten trying to
find out wliat lie was born to do. He has only fortv left to do everythinz he has t,
do in this world. And one-haif of this time virtuallv will be spent SLEEPING IN
14IS BED. In these vears YOUR mark must be made upon tlie world-OR NEyER.
Have you ever stoxDped to think that you have only twenty years of WAKING FOURS
in whicli to do EVERYTHINO that you have planned to do? H-ow nianv vears in
which you MIGHT HAVE DONE already are GONE? Your PRESENT, inl which
you may do thinLys, is NOW. Your future is fc'rty vears, minus tlie sum of NOW
and the YESTERDAYS and the twenty years of SLEEP. What are vour plans? Or-
haven't you anv? Within the last hour vou have been telling yourself lwhat yoli did
on a DEAD AND BURIF.D YESTERDAY, and yesterdav you spent hours; of the
precious NOW talking and dreaming of wliat vou did the day before vesterdav. Those
yesterdays are nothing but LYING, DECEITFUL, FLATTERINO GH-OOSTS OF
OPPORTUNITY. They stalk into your Dresence and RATTLE YOUR AN
witli MEMORIES that stand in the way of'every step you want to take. Y( ,U aISO
have walked over the broken. barren, rugged hlis to that point of contentlIeflt tO
which YOUR IMAGINATION carried von in vour DREAMS 0F THE UNFO'LD)
ING 0F THE FUTURE. Wlien you finally GET THERE you will vrobablY find
it WEEDY AND TANGLED WITH UNDERGROWTH. Yet, NOW you crush
under your heels ail your pregnant opportunities while you are dreaming. It is NON
-UNDER YOUR HEEL-that you must look for your great opportunities. NOW!
NOW! That FLEETING, FACTFUL, FORCEFUL ATOM OF TIME at the
tips of your fingers and in the convolutions of your brain is ALL THAT YOU
HAVE FOR ACCOMPLISHMENT. That YESTERDAY that is GONE, shOrg
of its deceits, may serve as a GUIDE IN EXPERIENCE. It has NO OTHERg
value. That TOMORROW, sanelv discounted, holds out to von THE MEýSUPFE
0F HUMAN HOPES. BUT IT IS THE "-NOW," SLIPPING FROM yO
WITH EVERY HEART BEAT INTO THE CHAOS 0F BURIED Tfi,

WHICH MUST MARK YOU TO THE WORLD.
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FRO'M IE*'l'O RIGI-IT: YHE 1,ATE' GOV'}RN0R jOHNSdN9 0F NINNrEs0'ITA, PRFEMIEFR MBIE
GOVERNR hUCES AND HON. HENRY E. YOUNG, MINISTER 0F EDUCA-

ThON IN THE AM-cBRIDE CABINET
Froni a photo graph bp Ais. Johnson

this group are the late Governor Johnson of Minnesota, at the extremie lef t;
Premiier Richard McBride, Governor Charles E. Hughes of New York, and

zi. -on. H. E. Young, minister of education in the iViBride cabinet. The picture is
f rm snp-hottaen by Mrs. Johnson on board the Prîncess Victoria during

the jou1rieý of the two American governors f rom Seattle to Vancouver on the occasion
of the late Governor Johinson's western trip, just prior to Ibis fatal illness. Tihe photo-*griaph \*s sent to Premier 1\'IBride by iMrs. Johnson, and wvas loaned to the magazine
By.3 the Premlier, who treasures it greatly because of his deep respect for both governors.

Go enr Hlughes was enthusiastic over the trip, and that lie wa inipressed NvithVan1lcouv-er -ind Victoria was made plain by lîis frank uitterances during the journey.
* "Vacouvr,"ie said, "hias the finest liarbor that I have ever seen. I (Io not rememn-berhavn~experienced a more delightful hour than tiie last one we spent on the deck

(f the sterner, with the broad outlines of your coast drawving ev'er nearer and vour
C."t Y cOlliij 1 -~ S-radually into viexv. 'l'lie approach to your harbon is truly niagnificent.

ouCanadlians knowv how to build cities. Everything is constructed solidly.Tileîe ks ap.r satisfying ajr- of permanence about ail these buildings. 1 foresce a greatf tor oiutr citV. You nrill hiave ships calling here fromn every port in the xvorld.
ýjý1 qr f rain via Vancouver must prove of inestimable benefit to 3'our city."

lis(~t~svenîîyear, Dr. Johin Sebastian Helmcken, the only surviving mciii-ber of ]i commission that went to Ottawa to negotiate the terms of confederation,f Tes" Lený an intenest in the affairs of the dav as lie did when lie was one of the influ-*è nt~ ii r in the political life of the province. Just now lie is greatly agitated becauseaýsecti011 cf one of Victoria's public parks was given into private hands to be used as aboD\%' lg ircn Those who feit that Dr. Helmcken no longer kept in toucîl with cun-rent vvî1  ere showvn their mistake in short order, for the venerable physician and
V Il
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*r II N SE)t.\SI'Ixx IIEI.~ICI.~1:xn ru n r r >1 hi n i;rrnen t flot (iii I v (ICIU< mnsri-~itud bis ahi i itv to ' 'Corne back. ' t 1rr.r~~rrcIr :î ~i reir î~ )IIS I î~zlr t h w tue peopler r r( )\ e m. I h. i leI îuckeîi bas krd n relira rkabl e em~eer hor a r.~reat rnaI1 ~ ~ i he "

tire h i leflrosr phvsicja n o t the \Vesr and patient ts travel led bond reds of miles ~ CI)fl~
tri. lie ~ as p resen t at tire I .~ intion cli trie at wb Mi art artestber 'c was ad mi fils Mr Ire Iîu~r trrrw.



C;ircr t Raph înîr istvjicai of the Ne\% ct \I .Snt ccfo
* ~t() work i n the coat Ilf! <2s at N niu.thiie con trol I c v anl EnIgi sll

~Oi Shortlvafter Ilis arrivai. lie xvas elected Secretarv of the mIll, 'u in and
ut on bfoe l atfl srie atat d te attention of the people, and lie

tdto lýICpesiCSt Nanaîmno in thc local legisiature. File wvas rettu mcd in 1900),
bi! 2I1ltl to hecoine a candidate for- a seat In the lVederal H ouse. li e lias repre-

* Us costItujenlcý ever since, andI lis infiluence in the IlIotise of (Soilmlons is
al th 1C(lers of both parties. H-e is, anl cxtrenmeh effective Speaker and is

aI\ 4(>ne(l t<o xitji mnarke(I attelition1.



t ' ot SelmtorIv sIIpfpoitC( bv, tii Satt'IiUr Illd IWv tile folw r f el l Ple-s, is a mri of gireat Irht
1h1iye i n eaeli oldIecnto led 1w thre Aidrîich ''-rig,

.111Vi lWl to sl~ lie ~~i the kifl(1 'd>f a manI to bc cont; Ied b



*I UI)(4F M11, 1-S PI'oNIXTIS

)( E P )I NDIEXIL R s oflC of the: leaders of the insu rcln ini conress. Il t:
iï~i ig s iighi toi- the Seuiatc on ail tiiti-Ctiiioti-AlId ich 1) at torru, tind 1wIe

vote:si en CV I rt (>f the state. 1it is the: pîctu resque addayo this i goroîis
Ilt of the nlew-kind of Reptîhlicanisin that lias attracted alttclntionl to the: scnatorial1

tromi) -vr at of the UJnited Stucse,, including the \Vhitc i-louse ani ( vster



I C I N I I~ \I IIl I I S.aî entw r van t In the ;Cn ator-ial. race, enj ovs the n Iîqu
<I i wrIîi1Ilavilu, rlin ior icalv everv puit c ot1ice In the gift o)f the 0' lco

Ille 'Siatc ('t \\aiîiIî-!<>n Aîild ne rlavin- becin clectedj to nv Iltllot,, lie assel r' t'ijtIle \\ ;I1 COIII n ed mitr 1W IîI iICI hCen isln I-MI fol- Sup ecourut j udge a ve:i uO
:\Itînh llbi cahuidacv is nlut t:îkerî scrimusIv 1w IliuS O~pmenits, lie caimis 40,0001.OC

.111< \\ i I îii(Iuîbted reC i\ e u spor f un ioni lahor.



O NL. WILSON,
Mi fthc contestants

n the picruresque race
Iur the United States

>cuIiatc, XVbIcb is 110W, oc-
C1jýiiP(y the attent ion of
()t rS tiîotghIott Ainei-

cas W~Cll as the voters of
rlu State of\ahiztn

le>alise oft the national na.-
tucv O)f the isstncs involved,
1 the publi)11sh er o f the-é

Sea tric P ost-JntlIince.
Mrl. WYison was the

h r~rrepreentaIvin Coni-
L.V t(s roin the State of

\Valingtnand for tw()
ï-crllb, fromin 1889 to 18913.

\vsits s0Ic represenltative
Iii the lowvcr horîsc. Il is

tIlVU( ternis in1 the I{ouse

ot eprsenatiesand onle
lerin Ii the Selnate were iM
the formiative pciiod of the

necw state. Little had been
donc Ili \Vaýshinlç,toli in the
\VtI. Of public imlprove-

luusbv the Federal Gov-
e iiIiLI t \ i lie fi îsr RIER E Al .1' >11N 1- \\']iSON, <N. Vit>10 IS S I NC THF

\eIlit te Cong-ress no Sur- i1,ij ou PI.IN(To Eo 1î;T RHl

s iad beenl nîade.I for T() .11i I*:N.\.

lietpro(veient of \Vashl-
s r 1 v cs 1iveS and bar-

i tiiere w\vc io public buildings worthy to bc called( Sndb ; i)ost wie crc lcw anîd
a ttîingthere were no su b-ports. no> navv \ard, aSsav u)fli(Ce, imarine iiî spi tai or quna r-

1VlcStation. Sncbl îlp rovenlielits as i rl îuci ie-sav ilî, Sta t i( s, l'I]ii;tci a
etreserves, irrTigatie l~on Cs and almIll posts wer c ci ther ()I fhexise\t \ tw lii

r i(t\clii liegoe *nîîn tha nt er ui iated or n nide rtakeîî t>) Carn mx ont its piail

Il tortit tîng Puliet Sund.n

(.illllt 'l'le tell vca rs wvîic i\ _M r. W iison s ve( il i .ogrs v m u 1 of m\(ik
- îîrg aîdpe vsisteîîce ii se1 iîga i)rtilS for- pIIi<lIC iîiiprillîi Lld'e

't tea otaleService.
k l îceatte e o of M~Ir. i~ i>îs c ccn nrsiiC îgms ar oneip v'

ta gemaIeby his, lcm ies tiiat lie lîsed h is o fljice a5dslepn ia ic andîî el vv
Wî \asb ingt( t, 1). C.. te ihrae
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N I t e.d~laii h tuos re)akýtIe wvonllni 1 America todav-L i~t1 4 \oI1:n CeîVtCtI(l <>tueîwsi ency of the National *u~;\"~êwu jn.and IdtlSU tI' tiSt w'(>in C\eIl iIaIId als Superintendent oftI Cic ~c nnI \ stin cnI e, S eet VI~3)ruis, keen brai cd, tireless, og

t \\OlH:j) ~d\o tlur~ a îuN 'vork in a malvy wa
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SIr \Vilfrid Laurier in
V ancouver and 1 Victor&

I \ u \IS ROSI THEI P>REM'IERIS PUBLIC AI)DRIS'SIS (>1 iiiS\ EN
ANI) SIEVENTEIENTII-I OF TH IS \IONI Il

A I... i l 1ivc Nvccks of travet 'wcl1vc ar iast r-cachced the far-
failIed l (ir of Vancouver. \ Ve

liave seen niany evi(iCfces ft
rlri ft and progrcss, but 1 arn

bott î~ tt av-anid thec fricnlds w010 a re
tra UlIti witl Ilic \ViIl also admlit-that
M,( t rf't~i\C the it allil to 'yoîîî CJity of

1 wt:d hucard iliicih of the progress of
y0t i t \ an 1( was, prcparc(l to bel icvc a

go,ý 'ia. îtt ft nîust conlfess tlîat after
ea tt ihc reports Stipplied nIl of you r

Cit\ tItit (grs.therc xas a stis-
pic>, 1 I ;tiL rlie wuec Col ore(] wvtil al I ittlc

tii i~~~U~tOl~cîsntne prt-

-I r *.. hat. I t1V oiîd tlîat if îtlig
Pi anctîel\01 slc.~îd tiose
eas r.ter anid (lotlii, ,iL ljioiiiases
wiîl it1 . ro l î;îh t cervtII diig tiat lia,
bec t\~ IC i eF prt0Lgress lias beenl
thllù a Calad ianl 1 cail lot bu t

rej he i~îer ~gess\()I 0.C'ty lias,
nia I i tank volti foi- t he w~av i n

Wvh ta .~lcIîellme. 1 liav c COrnle
as tn1 aîId 1 \waît '<oU to forget nly

il
but
M a.

sen
Cau
her,

VI

tt\ is mlorniîîng I coul d îlot
lîck bh' the cîlormloius pr*og-rcss

c ctv, andi in the address pre-
tele wa~s a paragrapli \ý-lîcil

acttentioni. It \\ds tîîs: lat
\.t ut'<ixo re just at the nîicet-

ngîi poin t lletwceen East and \\,est and t ac-
ing( the occani.

1 tel iO im 011 *11 o cCt ill C(iilili hre wvas
to lic ilnforrnled as ro wvlît ioulc be tule
nieds and r~ eie sof tll( ete11
ppul ationi. 1 krîow tliat oif ali the qtues-
tion)%IS wl i hIave heenaiati îî dl puicii

men l i Britislh Columbîia for ir ulast 111«ttceuî
or tweIitv V, the onu est ý\ icll lias
mlore thll îirse attention, whliicli lias

Ca ise tlw reatest a mlouli oît d iscussio n
lias benil the qutestion>1 of 1 )intal laho r.

MyI poliey lias benil huIt aIl die tirneV
tip( i two( idcas, Iitoil t-w( di iterclit Cîcp

tii the tact tîîat tîte. Iîterrst ot I.il,.laiid--

-- î-t is to the bcst ittees li s aîîit'.
of Ils Brîitishi stll)jeets, tat if possiblu t lir

reclationsIîewe (wt Britairi;îl n lte
iro\*erîîîîî1clrtl. Of \siatic niationis >1Itiiîd lie

of a tiieîill clîaircter.
Mv1 secondît prOioitioIi, tuiat li I \\ do

1l0t a1dîîîî înîîiîlrration frotii t1ic O rienît,
frn miil iî,a, japaîî anîd I îdia, die goo 1r-
i atiolis \.Iî icli tl ttocit ew îî(rt

Iliîtaîîiced, aîîd tlieretore the imlliiZatihII
froiîî tiio)se ou re lias to be coîîtrol led
and clîeckct] ani d k epr w i tIiii reas>îîabl
bouillis. Tîhis is tîte pol ic I hveeîdrav-
orcti to nîaîîîtaifl.
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Th~ Ie nlatins of :\sia foi.

lindl i hri~ti.Ini~îd ie t<slt luas twei
t' krp îu I'iliîu îîîlîsse' iii a condition of
~'~1iL \ îii îhiadîtinî I'licv miigbt Iavc

I ui~a i\,blut ro thte uopa
s0l>id i îss, and wileil thev corne
<-an acera lower wvage than ti'

wae;and if they caîîîc i n such il,
ti) aiffet tiie labor mnarket thien tilt
bie ecoI)0finic d isturb1-lanlces whîich
trought Nvitih cvii osqccS

13ut it niay lie said if that is y
\Vhat COniclusion (I0 voui draw fror.
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sir- \\Yi1lhîid 1 'atvicr 1In \~îcu randI V ItoirLa

liait u-Ilie 1 \tvre itl yotn ini the
end 'A i tait I d deI' Iroîn ym M)1 th)e
miea 1 -! Ii1i1L that tld. 'otI hlave
look . i le quetio fîu i te thle point
of 11 1-11 1,110e I 111i a. IlIV hav 1)()kC tl a
it fli 111 ru Hnt of \ iew of tue \Vliole Bi-it-

isih uîVî e l w~hilc \()il lhave sougjirt
obtl l rel lîcLtuon ot .,Asianics 1) 'v liosi Ile

legPii .11L b. act oft pal1 utailleIlit die p<il *ik\

by :rimscli 'dl ;id t1ei \ecfln lia\e
tried 1'eu !l' saille reusuilt lias eeîil [w"
frieî' IlI\ '111 iî.VI le IluI da.i sanîîîe
blut ll1iI1 li I, dI1Ï lhrî .11( an 1 ask \-(il,

felb ~ ~ ~ o iil \îeIi<1niic, w1liavc lî Ilid -
fercd li,,,!i ui Ili 11latteFi. \\"11> duxe <l-

noiii( ilii iranu tics(, I ask yonl wxli

the 4) ~i\ 1 tllv t'iipi re

flooded [ný : 'S. t t) elO'C ot

lianzli in ilim nI s, but iry pei-'suîasion and itî-
tuai I2 eunt. I it Is the potic k I have
foib.4.4 il

1 ll:\ea plînt to 'y <i xx'lat is Illy

L'leptoîot miur 1. i.lîrs anti dîîItI anda r-

cîîiHt lesh Iiîîîite<I aild kepi \viIIîI Ie;hî

abt li e ii2j:lis dur\ si:î In Iîliiui xxii cl*i0

\v il impiiair ili c g(n441 1-i'el nts u 2ttl u
?\ oîlit'r Ii.ilauitl xxiili Ilie u-mi,îîîîîîeîîîsi' Of

1il(45 coltiiii i'-iii.' , WV shah I d .\ enxtliliir

of s ili ari keeti tueli(11and'.luic \lIll \ bc-1
OML'txtu I'i;îiîl :îl- alùs [iItî:î'l s) tîvu

sc'itillieit : u el,ý i bcîs he i nu' a l :îN \\ C
nitîlit' tic 1)Itil stil) eeîs. \; ax . îutîe

Vii-lail, xxlîîei lias hued lite se, :uîid 1l1(.
\\aVCS Id aui< tue llree/e, wlichl lias In III t lie

past ani oîItrîeînb waîr. lit xvlîi lias

iliî(iit Of clv ili/ati<ti, thai b l ts iihu)is
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A Print Shop Telis the Ilistory
Of a Province

By Stephen Wentworth

- 1]1'. r(t.!:res (i a 2(IV-

c iri ine(lit t, ioswt casi iv
MVeaSilred. Ilncircasc; ot
p(tpu 1 aton d ocs flot
a[way Ilcl gt>verni-

tar ascul ture, dca
tiori andi the ad varice

t <n ~t~Ct >IlcctiiC(l , a people îrtav
\,d et iii ultipiv. Lt t a1kes21.

Lites. ttttîrts ()t "Ia, dupart-
'''\rrU1îeî11t1t, prlitt sittps Ini whiicil

* rurk itt srep b)v step. to tell
'>112 c niit vias m ade I rs x'av

iti, Ascn nr nd th v

:1 tol*\, () u the rapid pt>nS
11tilibia Ili a xxav tIlat is Coli-
inta rks mu t r x evr adi vanIce

* ~ Po ilnts. or ar tian 3 oter
' indti u tr v iln the Iler i iln t.

rd vcat~r of t-he si xties the iov-
* *tiîtjr PLint at Victoria cva e-

t ua1the publ icatùi (t thtie
(;uhIaazette. Mie first Gaz~-
I)atZe'. - ~a, priliteti onr a
're i-Xîcrican miade-tiiat

Ii d i ite(i iOtnîit over 1ri(>iI 1itr b\ a
fia t'<j t ~ :i ieluiner. I t hn î' ie ( 1az-

etti e~ite Ilore ttanli or h11( eip~
t'S-~ thfi ft< (iulit-ltat'C Sect nMtls 0or 11101T

-,l( it 1iriitt otn fotur N iclle presses
in mI o fre t thte nttst pefctx eqppeti es-
tahi ish riitents Ii nN ortht Aiiecriea whe re ltevy
flot (tnl prîblsli tlie ( :î/tr ui puii
thte var*ntuus btulletinis tîtat lntve heei senit

W01t--iiui itilis, rui sct loîrI.t the atiu-
t*Lt2q'CS ttf tlue prttx)\irice( Ii ici a xa\ i itat

titey liav e iiîased lis poplimilr telli Jles

silitce diY ri ti (Io titis xxurk, huulet iris
tîtat tttr at 't-irc printirig0 arM tue*i;ie
a(lux xii'r. i liev Spcatk fi p roLress. I tev
ItI1vý,Stv iiv atixalice I .t txeir Iit i
tisli (ûtoruiba. Anîd t ie Stor otf titis priîtt-
îrig plani tr back to 1 858 ; îti din tihe
fltrtv-two~ vaers tuai Ilave passei sirice iite

h r-St pr ftin r 1)1 pt*'s Start(tl ml its vaY ili

VriL!l;tI1( ro Hrtîsi Clirtîha the Jrg(S

ttti tuev priliters, art ili the protvince luis wecil

d irecrt( i v tile h raîris t tfi citetlr-t!oil

R4ichtard \Volicri tin, t nîperiai Service Or-
d eri, xxitt 1,; iu' pr te r for the I>rovîrice

'[rîd ore (t tie piolivers of B ritisht Coi itutîbiai
artl ithe Ntrtht i acitîc Coast. l 'o r t v-txvo

vea rs ago IleIc i(tt tte hontle farIi at R4atit-
nulYorksiiirc, iiariti, afrer beliu, etlu-
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t .cliii c~ cI m i I mic .:tî a î~ I l:îî'

ict lri\ (0 tcItc Uc i i ftn; l ý .jaI i('s Seiliuit

att ii'tt liltilc i îî ) tlb )r a

il lÀ 111 J ~ Oï pi v rna!i 'c t tli e pit<v id:

cii c!tj 1.ti". h \\ ;t\ ai li i '.~ a\itt di

liii <'t titi Il tccc 1 i 'ii ttt

in \*( I cil 'I ic rup:î Is a ct'c

\\;t I Id a i i- agii \ c' \ t tÀ' ti <t' cc

i ii ir :.î' rucord oi i b it tf iii' rt \ i

4) il "'ic'l c : t i' cl ii a i tiI t th il

Ci MI i. Ilc . , Ilc t< i lie iiitu~t

t: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ c*c .tiii t >' cl (Ilutett 1 ... i li h t-
c' 1i cit ; i' ,t i te i l l )m tu rti-

i iC ci.~ i' . c îccu ici i ill 0 \<*tî) \c

itVorts i 1  imts l'ut j i elît.îtr

Iiti;L wtirk. Vie t - IV ct't: lt. a, 15 l':

tîï the bttardl ut' '.Cl(t trttIstees. liii \,.-

cllem ouSifu rh' ti t '%e'4v \\'e theîuw'r.

i~~~ l'nt d uti eî'c'is inlc'teU'
C;iit ofi fler Nnv1W tt. ttiliuiii

\ciltut', i;ti1 ii i9 i n 1,Mt 4,tot Ji

'.eiw g Ces l ie o thasced Ca ls\:
a ionjll'~ i îuînn111<hW lîlcr11.
in( r h d v It e ) u tiei '. ,c-ic litll

.t îic n'cr' i er e I<il t t. lo i cii itIl

antdic tu ein 190'), mtul recgniio i

~.tnu n htli ai Ivt cre e bii \ , Ilt i tti i

Ktiiig, 't Vd art u 'onIl m io (l ita k. te clii'

And t.w iîu tltt5, re t.c is on c i ifam îillil.
iai I viviî t.onti.sufnue ' as lon as wltîdt
it' tt n liiec trita -C u t.t'j\ as tW'
itnit.i and (1 ou t'iC f ision i lit' liii the'l
-sp<titi of i tue\ i niI cc<ipvil a !i....a itc

VV1I- hl C iol. is (E c brw
<ch tii-" Mstl Excellnt a'i ii

"(T 1<< P s i)i i e rha e lio .

Vvvr v a t t heii''u pe i , t!"

tt bc \' cr \c lt(>tit g iiîte CO l l

tchflt.. mn c -i aeît sl Cl ;a hh
tiic dt. h 1 îso'co of tu (ln'a

wiiigl vanada rite.

lit coofice ias e Salis klcd
ahlrbt 'lte(...IiPN;<



A- l>rîîî Slîop 'I cils tic H listotr of a Pros iîce

st, - I Si >)( ,\ xiti a siii1 11lant brtnîg.dî
oit: 'iii i.,':iaiii Co11sistiit2 of il Sinall

e~and a1 tew cases of type, the
pri iî i'~ >riîîte. Jlnt.-Col. \Vol-
I. . (). . 1. (tiien corporal) , il

kprincipal \\vuik of th office' in the
\t ;îS the pril'tilLL of biaîk lorin

ali Cic ia l it'l iisliiîg of p rociaiat ins,
idr ct(\pl(IratioiiS lw tht' ro' \al niî

eel' t 1 il ir 14 itli er dlocumen'1ts. I t was

adcyi.1i'. alid ;i<ltitit>ia i îîaterîat. wMs oh-
a i' irolîî Sani Fraico.
I Ilw latter part of 1 862 tiirec otiier
flik of the lko\-t ai lnincers, the late

GC11"( Ik I as ohert Bttier, andi the
lai W \. A. F"rankl in werc a(ietCtro thc
st; i. < An A li rst of .Ianuarv, 1863, the
fil-,, iur of the Britishî Columbhia Gaz-
Ctic( \\ ' îised, consising of tlîree pages
of 'j'i ' It'. 1day i t Commest of fou r
hîîîildl1 an;d sixty a~e o f fooiscap Suze.

( il lhto e SI i o f ( )ch 1,863,
C i1\\*l Iiît11lenc eie lus appoint-

Si.S il. JIamnes Do)uglZas, andi lias liadu
c é i ivl ulpruîuuent ever since its es-

tal ii ii. l e lIaSst Scrt( the em1pire2
fi: . i':111d due proviînce for foi*t -. 'vcnf

Yct i 1 lis piilislietl the( B3ritishi (.oluiîu-
bi.. lo i'tr fort '< x cars andi the pro>-

Ccv: '~'I i li It2Vslatire for. fortv vcars.
I . iH;11 prt'seuut cuîîsîstS, of tt'ý IKing"'

P! : (44 kt'eî cic e r%\ two prou t-
ru e ~Iiiai chaes at forcinai ii ii(

6' inlt 4s foreinaîî ti prtess
ru- '-îîî Iid livt' loider-S and> Stitcj-

i i\C4lisi.;ts of al torernaîi. lini-
151 r. o i owres n lkce fold-

ei Th4r. le maiich int' v in the
Pl o ut îî i nt anti

ti . iî~i ~rvpirt'sct', a' ful<ler, per-

St tiTi ihicii( andiali anii

l'(it'ss. iii thte liiii>lr\i t li re t a ruinvr

îîîaciît' a rumîtî~î iacliuît' a si alîiidin

cias. bi1idc'i 1 . Ilît iaciiîie i.' «Ill 1-1111
bv t'ltcî ricit t'\

thte tOIartut'îî1)iitiri;Ists.iandl 'pplis ail
th l icialId'atu'usiirî~io i tlic pro-
i ic \vit h t;tiii\anîd o! lit'î tdbt' s>ip-

At tht' Sr. I .11ii e-\I)bSit-ioIl thlt epar
iît'iît \\,as auvaiilt' i i'goid mcdaed f lr
the ttcolltectionî of reports aiid Inihlet luS.

S\ cars ago thie coltonet' ias awuardlei
tue \'Dnuttritccuiatîoll f(1ori2 oti" c
ini ficite, and ini I903. the King' b
R.o',al \\arn.appoîîiutt lini a (uni-
paion of the li npt'riai Service ( rdt'r, iltr
hin(, at tlîat tine oi',twiv coiiipauiioui-

slîips grrante(l ro tut' 1)iiuio of Canatha.
lPriztd abovt' ail i s ulier possessionl is i h 15
iertttr--lis Ictttr tif app(îiniîit'

2( tli )cî obe(r,i <î3
Sir,--\\'îtiio yetreie l ir let 1er of

thte 21st itnNt., No. 260, 1 air> (itsircd( b\
thie (oun rto actjnaîii 4o11 thlailit hu < î)(-
po>ses lo rt'taîn CurpuralsIlus,\'ie-
de'l ni and t j ncin tut' Sclr ic(' o thle (Il)\i-
t'rilui'iit at s;arie's :1 i1li raie o ut2

pet :niiiiiiii v'itl. and( S;îppt'ri .ii ai a1
salami 4>1 L200( pt'r aîiinuiui, hlie t 1. laiv
liet'i d iscli:rtZ't frt>itli t crps. of I i îai

'bih' iii<st nht'diurit St'rvanit,

\VV .ryV.ng

ini h is \vork.



The New Mexico
Il S )iOPOTUNITIIES AND) ITS INDUSTRIES

By Fred H. Mantor
Il/îî strafi 'nt jopp p/zotiiil'rpIzs 1,l« n T nias itzmug/ Le<'

tld lu li (disik ofe

t ) I C ltttC , 111il t

I ~ ~ ~ P ai fij i m [~ 1. ai v~a 1 \ l

ta ' I li a it ý b r listIt d b \ i l

a m î~\u . al lu ;N-\\e \mild

î< î'. a:'.I a:~t ii a i l eli:iI i\V ow oi.~sC l

* ~ .;î tne it le l!*Wlu

'Ii' :laanî,.is oi p oft

ahie ii\etre, twere ;made conlsl% !MIS

t lie Iaek of tiitn.
lu v icw of titis Condition Ofa

W ii~>lit iii~Ig~ t a.shoc<
I tain tiiht e re arct todav i nvcSte ý
ICI j te ituitti re mililion (I(di alI

a;td i e zaiCapital besides riifur <
t) vt h )origl 2.1Capital1 is flo>t Ontl flto\ .i:
?~ilex ioti but is enlcou iag.ed Wlnd
liv the g\Ieia .Overnîuent. ilx

litOsC ofl us whio have d raivn
Of u vati ViNicari from t

luoîîsralChedi muetod ranîatic-hootcd
t i t pli a. te w i ti suirprise tite
ai1ceut. p ra.crîcll mleiî liv \Nhot10111

1

I)iaz is suroillnded. Better stili.
taire hingL to liaNe the( tact coule ho;

I'lll-ý \Vý)NlV..\

'Il:



ANI>: 1î:s' 1i- î1xîn l:xiî.r

& hcid i-cv rh uet at tiiese muen aiec not unique

i tiie are y typical of ilianv br-oad-

12a nHrari leld piift to thc
l.fijî..u ?\(xico in the inoncv rnarkets

o U !!i( < Hi anid tticouragi ng inI VV a
dî«t-,c ()f tliif t and i nd ustirv amonig the

ih- lat i, î-apidlv- b-in ging dhcmn to an
*pp ~î uof the birbi h at is tiiirs

ofiitr > suchli i-oli-Os possibi Iities.
baiii sunsiîinc that formerlv une

'(I ctxecail ro idleincss is 1noxv
11p)(1 niuas a 1)-ieics Pmd ctive powci-

Irain aus a p r-cîotts ad j n ct.

\ u ia lpeo>ple ai-c aaL to thei r
and'~ii( a el ecipil amnbitions,

ilieru 1<î< rn i n i\ e.Nico foi- foreigil-
!wiin capital ?1)
*''\tVis s-imiple. \Vile it is truc
* \i x insai-e beconi ng amlbitious

LCiI ti \ f thiii Yopporitu niéc t eit
* tcp betIwcen the Aesi- to do and
I \ t) (h). lFor- gencrlations it iias

CHS10--toil u the wealtiiv ciass to
!isto thrand buLsinless," aIs x
i t. lias flevCi mered ii*to tiieir
îi-~ieîiIvit is i-o aicît ocîir

lokt( put ifito pr-aCtice the niodurî-i buisi-
ness5 iiietiots that Nv-i1 I resu it in theiarzt
fiancii retu ms frrni tihe niau v dtii î i

pe- *)tects susceptible, n ndei- plractical imari -
agemnen t, of h îghl v sticcessfîiiuve
m1enlt.

S uci bei ng ti w case, the f reciguî hIIi iýs 
inaî whio en1ter-s NlIt-xic( witii a view to ini-
vestîfln t is met %vitii a co îi ial spiirit o t co -
oper-atio 11on the Par-t of la1wtes t is
as tlioîuzi tiîe sai ''\ have the prp
el-tv, we know hîow tii Iiatiil nu-lai

'ol have the buîiicss kli1le2e. iiiuie
aîiî iei V ahi iitv. 1 XCS 2U t1 t'r

\ thte N lu>.icaîls have tiîeii- ideas a- ro
xxitii xvih)ii tii(\ iiiist <lesirulu is<Ciie

aîdit îîlay c lleoi<st uIliphIt)tic;i ti et ilw Iliai
(.aiiad îalis andu Cali:ni ali capital. Vlîîilisu-
mieni alid Vig2lisii capital. standi liuinii

i cci.
llieR( tt*(ý snVeFal V(casOli5 tur tii con-

diltioli chié ailnnc tien being i lisi-
'Vie liti cIc eAxii %uanalts t o set- iii

CuittltYv 5 l*,(, re(i in 1 tue liaids <of 111(1
xxiii wiii <eveiop tieiî couisisteuitl i. lîid

w itii sta as îssi pu rpose. 'hu ie\ni -
malli i, prouec tu carr1y puet<iLto nu-

point txieeihu\ Ilm bu iiuoadvd ;Ir a
g.uu< pi>tit: *îîi< it is thîs (iI1cvItaiîit\ rIIuK
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ti ar. îiakes ti î Aine tican conmpa rativet v n n-
p<îpilar w~ithiîtliowghtfuile' cas On the

011 UtU~,wv1ere ut troîîp ofi l.'I1tilîîuiei r1O
tq;îmau1ià,s iake linlî Id o a l*tt**tet it 18 al-

diel antd iiîuj il tlîî c.1lîîil w~ili cii-
*uty ti'ili t\ ni tu Il ivestIlllît. This is

pinllt a, il mA ck'. ftor ai >il)stialiti;tl and (I ir-

mticil .îillibil iin i ar ttli t;îîar's

NII u I i i IIý î~îs~tîî *icîat aire

of Coim .Ilccc\\ I I t lit ipi itai

i i~~~in o 11> lu- t.>unvi Am t t hitî' a re

I m> t l~ >i luirc )t tilts5  tut \tli

\\ al know Iht therimi itilt jliî e thaîld
Pe.11 lwiigui t i ' l IIIiîur ut m ade ;Ir

j1I I ý t t' I tii fl I I j III ci n.' ti IiS

~.ii:~n~ .t ii . t U Itji t'~titpî ont\t-i

to be f rozen or materially rctardcd wuith
the a(lvent of mintcr. El hiiexicou a hnd
of pc'rictual sîînshine, these organisms have
lîitd ce.nturie in2 lf hich to develoi), nvl
h'aving cNpcrieIlcC( frost, But thev utîîst
have foodi, anl( natuire provides in S\It'\co
aIn ample stupply of the food clcî«ncnNt liat
in the Northî have to be artificiail ap
plied, naîniei, a constantly replun'Swru

itYoV(f (IcaytVed( vegetation. T.he tfttt cal
iîîîdler-grox\.tI scatters irs Icaves broati' ilt
tw lieù pktIS rai ns fail tiuponl rhctn and tlt
\Vtrlil 'Sîînshîilîe comlpicres the chemnicuilUi
c'SS. Nattures Iahoratory %works %vé;si

indl ance f romn ya o ycar, the soi] t.'
t'Il'S th Inî ii c ro-organ IsIIis n'itltiplv and
iltahiu t'c Ups 1isC as ift by niagic whcîî

t1(. ar'~:ile sown.
A i1 p 'ro.scritv spriings froni this1i [c. 'ie fat, sicck cattie ; tihe

Iliar o Uti\~t~ Il-res; th e wonidecrftil crio
Ct ra Lli.~î~ ane, cacao (Ci icol atc) 

ilrttkiý.cc(, citrîtls fris aiiCotiiu(
itircs, pîncapples, bananaus, figs, olives. tC
Cotton, Cottec, \-cgctat)ics, chicle, (ic ve V

tt. al resoit tron) the siustaincd fer' .
of the soil.

k i t2alulclet uis takec the possibil *
oft a SpýCi tic p)ropcrtv-, tliat known as

'~a~(l.on Nvlich the rnajority of thei F -
t t1 ~r:îpi~ epr~luîid this article w&'Uc

A (*



"Il. Thi.s tract consists of 42,000 acres iii the
'ý1:itc of \ecra Ciruz, on the East coast of

\ Ju (iî st th ree hou rs 1) ra il f roll the
po<1Ui] rt of \Yra Cruzt, thence tire

11-ir t* y innleback Anri the Mc va Cruz/
111l It4l1iî IZaivav. 'I'his piece of land is in

!b.lart ut ali English-speaking colons-,
1J su i HT tli(dd 1)* devel oped plantations.

:iîs chce;p andi abiuiIt11ft. 'ieC soit is
t u n n>to et feet decp and prlactical1v

!l ire ruilI'ue, cacao, sungar canle. pille-
* /auup*. îtîîsfruits, corn. a, v

2el:ui ;111(1n cttie( grazng Is (T

' Ici us loîok- at rthe iîgures, on Souic
'I i~îjs, ei letibeingthat tde.\ arcw

t (lînîîluc Firu eai-, takiîîi a tract
!î1îd îed acres as a basis. ('ost of lanîd
,0 S Oie for Facai, pi acinug stakes, pi antiîg

CC.pla 1Iiig Cacao>, planinig Co rfi lie-
ofte cacao pliants, c.ire of colil

tîf liarvestiig, $1,34o, value of corni

1; vai- (ost ct Ilnairitaiiîiiiur plantation
t f I1~ planuling, cîltixauiîig ind liarvest-

i IOJ), $1,130() vahle of corui crop, $1 ,O0O.

risîîîg last crop of corn, ami ayIo gadminig ASIr
crOp of1 Cacao, $1,00d0, va lue of coi anid cacao,
$i ,60i).

Foîrtlî year: (ost <f'ill uta inin g plai;ali u1,
$11444; 300 cargas (00 lIts. iii cîiarg) of1 cacaoî,
$7,5mti.

Fi îtli year : P~rofits, $(,()().
Sixthi year : Profits, $S,3ou0.

Scvcniî y ea r: P>rouis $21 ,00u0.
.A recaplitil.a ihti of I lie abtîve nlid cdls i liai

Sev firsI .%ear siows a ii coul of $1-10; se-
ond \C ai, $1 301; third yca u, lireak cxii; fotili

- par, pirîlit o $5156 ('oiistinl iii reasîitgb
lc:tps anid lioLlits uI iio $21 ,0M)t net prit lrii

10111 acres Ilic eiglîil ycar.

H 'ie '/:îpope Viber 1):l> itiîi a Icw eia--
fiolin uIl report oîf Aiîieiicaii ('ionIil lipia'

"'llie /d pl'pe liber J)ossCssC s inliiV vaulx diii
<teriîlicr siliil:ir lbers. Rlipc mdi Irîîîî il

dic'. itîi cake ori iiilldewv~ii \su iii ilamp-
iics1s Ori immerut'isioni iii waler<*i, andîî xxiii l*((Iý ii, îî

liri>(tii2j sllil's bloîcks antd pliJicýs. Il i> csuiiillaieîl
(ilia tIllic (.i» of t p nidiii t uc pt inid (i i Iii i i

frot 2 iii -. ý ceii, uIL-lîvercul oni boiardl. \
'iiu.k experts e-'Iiiid Ilic Jîiîce xxiîuld raingc Sc

iii 9c .1 I)iiiii gI..îd. Il j> vviulli lial after tie-

%")Uiie e icli/Cil. bilij)c x ielus a probliale
î-rop)I iniitirc ea

'<i wv iiliL,'It goi onf, but IlS) fd orbi(s.
Ir tS cs iarl v apî)aruntlir 1. on the loreing'î,
Jîowever, titat .\ 1 vico of fecrs atlvantai:es
aid cipportîlunit es tliat arc pecu i ar t i tse J i

pa.11 rtîcui ai- I wi îen it is cotîsoJe reu tia ian t is
a landl oif i îtalSpring, tiiere I)(iL, nio
t inme of x car when a sho<>rt j ou i- np the

M: TAPPINC. \VITH KNIFF,
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1.1fi ci I44 ,4.',i4 1 1 4 v4 .1q. .îî
I~i ;t ' h 1 -. f

.44

P4 !-s (' 4 41 111 t'PIC~

fi .' 11 I4441 \I11

j''1 llC i4-* 1141

4 ' ' 4 :t I i1 i mi .J 4 w i s r~' 44i d.i il'

t 14 4I(«'44 t . . . MiîlI~ t î .11)(1 tIt. re.-
4 4.lh1\ . I P1j l (N li 1 [>11/ Ilia alott
I~ ~ 1 u 1 îtt 1, 4 c It'I ' t li, k 1 ig144 tîîOticî'fl

\\I.'( îîîîh;taîce C)r 11fise ttl t e t î.iti*eseflt
>r:II)It tcîrîn (i o 0f rîne tîîat hlNi:iIIr
tîti4IW( thai tin i-c~ aîs. People of '4 Ivi'co

a tt' ll 4t d I \iîlII I tîýr -i O \1 1 1 p e o pt' , iiîld th i ril
c< îî j.ti <011lulOr <'t p a nd aI)( 01 O 4'til : 1

u ct 44iLI :1Ht iiu i~ ap in t w l i~iC th(- -

44lu X i ' l ter ttu \-o lc 'eîî f r t'i n f gtlîc

Aiii I) t'~Il 44, sîît'îm illione an ; iîgîîa i ol

thli ali \ mlt h vi c tte
i lt. dtsî-ahl rv of Prsiden a kitî t

S i' u sîs. petl te LI pasl t ia it
it<icr inct ai I(itan d oe aîî lier
t1ti rit u li' a , or n o f v i al I*ý'sp Ci Itt

in '. I iton, foi'k sIî v coalio ofgu1 t

C\ hound :Mo b aImt'on aror in te .41

vd4aCTCl of thca contien Ofn

ote bra goun ofterntoal fresi nd~



Gettieng Congress Back
oli INSURGENCY IN 'VIIF PIUII A R \T), IN AMFICAI(.

By Davidi Swing Rieker

\Ve have so mnanv reaclers i Ille Siate o f Washingtonî iinc1 hIe Nrlws l.t~
al dlC upofl to cevote considerable space to discus.si Of Ille polilicai issule that is

1>1 Inost vital Iinîercst bo Àmcrica tody-- lrc ism ac allnonîisi versus Ille People Mn
. nîrcss The1 struggle on Ille part of [ie peo>ple to get CowssIack into thecir hiaids

1, bimn \viugCc In every part of the Uniited States. Ili Ille state of Mrsbngo . l
I loiiiclcxtIi-, one of Ible leaders of Ille IiisurgýeincN, is mai;kîng(, al vgorm is tIngli Io stit'(('('i

Nu dsIli Ille Unitecd States Senate. Agais Iimii aci* arra*iyecdi tree siroîîg meii. ancd a
i <iilIl canidiate wh'o is iiot so strong, but claims [o reprecnL Union Labor; against liimi

Ille Corporations, Ille monopolistîc public utîlîty, cominies, Ille rairoads, Ille mosi

îîîIlLueîîtial of thie newspapers, the so-called "\vcsteci interiests.' M/111 Poiîdextîer \\Ili?
\\"hat cioes priogressive Republicanîsm mean? Wlbat docs Camion stancd for?

'ie Editor lias made a careful study oi the issues involved i (lie bitter conllesi
ili is iiow going on in 'Washington and an equally careful study of tIll men emîgagigcd

lit il. He subrnits is findings and opinions togetber wItb articles by Mr. Policlexter
Iilniselt, by Speaker Joseph G. Cannon, and by Senator Albert B. Cuiniiis i tlle

folIowing pages.

HEI pro bleivi bu fore th e
Ain riaripeo ple to-

cim' l:s -l ew can \v.c

T Ccall w -,s bac

of >1 ic!(lti p<pic's

>iip:irtiiii <' il d ii

:\uiîcric';iu P((i ivcil' t1i s prob-

I N ii h<f (î.ýus of >5 i's blut
lLit li0>iiý of the Ailiric1in lro(> (ii-

'bili. rg> vuri tumIerits \'1tii who.lii it
1,1u t rade: for lîsît (jreuIc-, t>) i2ICi

5Ji)i1. lCito Ctl. t ariff ise

*tht t>> Ltîachi

110W > stand.i Ameirica lias a tariff

iiiifa'.iîrs Cerutaini miii nifac-
il( le iî'lVIl, tll'iroîîglî the igrace of

ý1l(nc~. And j ust as titis tariff
soie, so also docs it (lis-

~iist others. Tlîat is wlv
011V In thte iRepublican party.
lu. taida cannot fail to have an

i the> insu ýtl*rellC\v because \%-liîen

s c(il thlt tIlc piesclit tilI iudîlu \\a m,
;I tIl, *1(,(i iiitt il lui, lii:iîuiusi ;il hie (îw

w\Ia 1U Il I( ilic ii11i c i on i Ilie Coli-

111HM 1  Cisi2ik C, 1ie elle i. ; i .<

I > w li bc :111i t as lie NH1, l i il tîe ui

Il (Ict>i(i' lio 111<> h N liHî> an t i pi i

ofi . Ici -11 I r in s its Ile> \ aiii iilicl 1
W .eî Aldrii i ch > 1! liii>\ il] il > l . i )Ii l c

b\<S iOil l it i((ii Ical 1 (C 11iS ; ii>1i 1 i l

tiil tii( W l l phtli t lic\( t, I Hi l aIl
tu;toi an> 11 tue polv. ina ii Amjerical

fea1('('l ed v Standard ( )[ ill ail arca n

theI tarif scir t e lias es wil t s into

the lureacb and thecon\ an l Acenr be
fcard byStadard011 theraii-Wd an
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îxx i t'eu ii Aidiri C'îiîîg' miîî the Cuîî'î
ilili-~ I.aiu Ic l ctrow<xi, arbîl -ing ii2 tîi.

tlilti-îcic'- * forcii, A-ldirichi out of poxcer

.,\ii-ý lo~ ail i lie pet pie vxliat ail tlie 1cpl. pe
x;titi- a111 (( eg'uî pol icy fiat: is etiai -

It 1:ir II cuapita aianti Il t bat lene thiar iii-
ý'iîI Iliai aia siullid bc cou.rt-illartialeti

;Iiî >l1()I . i l'iit it' li a'-.ha it- place iii \I1îevri-
ci 1 u)(lax\ . Irt is Slii'rii, 111 a hî.;thh strîfl.

Iî lîx îi i lit' pople tli;'. ihý hiev e Sat
bliîl-~>îl-<.andt let \hivicl alid Ili,>

i' l ake uîîît ont of t1îeir lands
Il Ilaý, ciuset ail axxakeiîingi. [icblîex'e ttat
il luuv doncî as nîtcli as it Cxil rx ci do xviien

i itv sit-t-e in.t i holding 11p before the
a ofi<îeu the 1I. -;ih Ald rich, the

itl aiît>î ani the recai l îtîes 'l'îlie
p<tîpi- xxiii flt. go ail hIe xv-av to iîstir-

Thviî' w 'îxxii i niake a comîpromiise tiîat
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'To which party do you contribute in
New jersey?'

'WTeii, that is a doubtful state, and I
will have to consuit the books as to that.'

"This indicates accurately the real at-
titudle of the big interests towvards party
lov aIty andi party principies. They are for
the party whici xviii serve their interests;
and it lias been demonstrated during this
congress on miany occasions as weil as else-
wvhere that they miaintamn support in both
politicai parties. Senator Forakcr and Rep-
rescaitative Joe Sibley look alike to them.
Their agents are the machines and bosses
in bothi parties. During the iast municipal
camipaign in New York City, Representa-
tivc Parsons deliberately chiarged a corrupt
deal. bctween the Cannon machine in Con-
grcss and the Tammany Hall machine in
the Newv York Legisiature by whichi the
Camnon national machine xvas to aid the
Tammnany Hall municipal machine in de-
fcating in the Newv York Legisiature certain
police legisiation clesired bv the better eie-
mients of the Republican party in that state.
A great bluff xvas made by Speaker Can-
nion as to wvhat lie wvould do to Mr. Par-
sons on, accounit of this charge wvhen Con-
grc 'ss convcened ; but an expectant public bias
Wvaited in vain foi- one Nvord of denial, of

., fnVersptiet shIIe cliI:( o pottsic Congress met.
'l'lie erc iun(IoutdlV(l truc and the

action of Speaker Canion is equivalent to
anI aIdmlission thericot. -ils consîderation in
thie deal was the support wvhich. the New
Y~ork Cit Dv1emlocratic represenitative in
C.onuress, uiuler thie leadersipi of Fitz-
g-erall. gae im in the fighit for the main-
tenanice of lus autucracv, on the opening of
thls olingress.

"li the IighIt of sucil notorlous crcum-
stace.1licil Colild he illlltip)liedl indefi-

nîtiv.ho~ it 11ust stir thle licarts of loyal.
ReCpîblicalis to hecar thle bugle cry of the
Il ilis and 1 _uCIhnls for the keeping of
,he C t faitil

"\Vlether (.) nlot 1 biave kcpt the pledges
of thie Republicani parIltv is, to be deteriniec
h\.ve renclce to mvl\ votes and actions in
(..ongress and a consideration of te meas-

lirs vtedandactd pon. Thie Repub-
licanI part\* plC(1edg itsýelf to a downlvard
reCvisi0o uthel tai-f In good faithi and to

proresivelCeszîslation for the effective coni-
tro utpubic ervC orporation~s and to
thehonst dinnisrato f the lawvs re-

laýtilný to furests andi other natural resources
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of the nation so as to prevent monopoly and
waste. The stand patters either openly or
under cover, have consistently opposed everv
one of these party policies; I have coflsig'
ently uphield themn in every vote and action-
and I propose to submit this question to the o-
voters of the Republican party at a direc
prirnary election and flot at a convention,
I know that the people of our state are far
above the average electorates in char acter
and iintelligence, and I amn perfectly wViling
to abide by their judgrnent on these niatter& J
I propose, however, under the law, to hiave
the benefit of their judgment thereon."

Mr. Poindexter is the only one of the,
candidates wbo announiced bis catididacy as
a result of the dernands of the people. The
others feit the cali witbout hearing it. Mn1,
Burke sat down before bis mirror one dav
last fali and called a meeting. There wvas
1)resent MVr. Burke and bis Image. Sa1id
MVr. Burke to his Image: "I amn the people
and the people want you to be their Sen.
ator." The Image nodded complacentlyý1I and:
accepted the nomination. The next da,
at a private conference, the choice of the
convention xvas indorsed by M1Vr. Piles, the,~
present Senator fromi WTestern Washington.
And the clax after M\'r. WVilson, called bï
Mr. Blethen, editor of the Times, the "Per-
ennial candidate," because hie seenis to ha't
a hankering to get back into the Scutatec
wbere lie once served blis state withi credit,
although he neyer xvas a conspicuious figureý
sat befoî-e his mnirror and there ývas aflotier
nomination. Then Johin E. H unîphires
namiied Johin E. Hurnphries, and the n0mI)i
nation 'vas caa-ried by acclamat(in. Tfhei
camie Judge Snell oýf TacorQ' a-tleY cl11
hiri "Slip)pery, Bill" Snell ; tiee c.1ine
Robert L. McCormick-Robert Laird Mc-
Corn-îick, if yo u please-of Tacomua, reprt
s entative of the W7eyerhausers in the XVest,
as;sociate of the men xvho rule over the
Chicago, 11ilwvaukee and St. Patit r<lilrod
in, the State of *Washington.' Slil '11'l
iVlcCormick retired frorn the rac,'-e ý Iîeîl
thcv hiad failed to discover any abuida(lnceot
enitliiu-sism on1 the part of the peop)le wi"th
regard to their fltness to serve thie PeOPC
anti General Ashton took thecir place ]i
Pierce country 's entrant. (

Then these self-named candidates begaIî
to miake a fighit, ro outline their pl,,tforiiîs,
to tell the people ail about themselvesan
about eaclh other-to attack, to villify, to
miuck-rake! 0 f a sudkn this q1liety
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- tartcd canmpaign became one of the most porations that hie bias defended as counisel;
1-,ttcrl3, and tenaciously fought political bat- it is bis record as a Republican ; it is bis
t ics in the history of the State of Washing- present affiliations; it is bis zeal to be elect-
iton-a state that plays politics because it ed that hias resultcd ini the appearance of
lovcs the gaine, that plays the game ail the page after page of printed matter wbici bias
îinic, f romi the begînning of the year to appeared in bis bebiaif ini a magazine that

ecnd. enjoys a reputation for making a practice
it \v'as Humphries that started the muck- of selling its editorial support. Frorn wlbcrc

Taking. He made the cbarge that Burke does tbis monte), corne? Wby, is Burke
1fvored vellow Labor over white, that he so, anxious? Whbo are bebind irni-N-b-lat ini-
lîd een responsible for the ernployment fluences? Howv cati lie claim the Re publi-

of vcllo%% labor on the Hill railroad. Tien cati vote-this political Wobblc-Wobble
.1iuipl)lries annouinced tbat once Judge M1azi! Do voit know wbIat a political VVob-
]3u1rke lmd been arrested for murder. ble-Wvobble' Mani is ? Have youi ever seen

Otit of the cob-webbed past tbcre wvas a Wobble-Wobble Man? You cati find
drgdi nto the senatorial struggle a dog- one of themi ini any' of the toy stores. He

cared, dIust-covered, time-stained document looks something like a lemoni writb a comii-
.con,tll-)lg a transcript of the proceedings in cal, grinning bcad set on it. To amuse
ý,1 court of justice of the peace in wbich was children bie is brilliantly painted, streaked

o (tld the story of the murder of one Charles witb vellowv. He is liollow inside. I-is
,D . Stcex ai t. And these papers were to be only d1aimn to distinction lies in bis 1peculiar
ji'.scd aalinst: Burke-privately used-al- abilit to sw'vý from side to side, t hr

togiBurke -%vas flot mentioned by name around, to totter, to wobble, ro bend f irst
In die ante-morteni statement of the wood- one way and then the other wvtbout: falling
.ýc1ttecr Stewarýt and bis gyuilt asnot proved. over. He neyer falis over. The chilcl's

'Twfinit principle inAmerican law, as it hand gives limii a tremenclous push. He
«Li bentauight to me f rom the cradie, is reels, wbhirls, totters, wvobbles, nois, salaams,aiina i n nct bni lelas been and spins ; but the quick-silver, rollîng

g(tiil-uilty. Tbat Burke took up a sbot- around inside of birn, first slowvs hii clown
--vgl, to pre*venit a iîiot I do not doubt. It then straightens imii up until, at last, wvith

st() bis credit tbat lie looked upon the cil- a slighit tremble hie setties doývn again,
* owtaedChiiinan as a human being wvith squarely on is cnamncled andi rosy-tinted
11111nn Iwai-t and a bunian soul. His shot- bottonm, stili srniling coniplaccntly, bis brul-

-în'as ainied at the kind of men wbho liance tarnislied a bit but flot rubbcd off. He
* olIrock the foundations of Americanism mnav be bougbit for a smnall price Vy any
bvre'sigto recognize tihe equality of cbîld wvbo ývants to lay iith blim.
TCsthat is giiaranteed in the constitution There is another XVobblc-XVobblc man.

Juffv~pel-son Nvrote. In my mind tbere He is alive and flot for sale. He sits ini aIll «d(islike for the man wlbo would beavv chair in bis offices in the Buirke builci-
uc iISC s[Iot-giin episode against Judge ing. -He is considerably larger tin the

Bîirc ad a strong liking for the man lvlo toy Wobble-W'obble M/an but rotundity
Was\VIIngto stand before a penitentiary -ed h am lauable sense of xvel

McIli of Nvbiat lie believed to bc jus- rounded prop)ortions. The possession of life,
lle\vcr met Judge Burke until long the fact tlîat bie is flot purchasable and is
irsandti ten I understood bim- greater size constitute the chief points of

,autle vigý-orous, determined nman, making dissimilaritv between this big Wobble-XVob-
ihconvinced that lie wvill. be ble man and die littie Wobble-Wobble

eleLt( Iinld b1' the (lLst that bis zealous Mi\' that the cbildren cr3' for. There are
111(iiial've kicked up in front of bis eyes. many legends associated with tbis big VVob-

I bc~~~Judge Burke was guilty of per- ble-XVobble MVan for it bias always been one
4om:ytPlain civic duty. Tie fact tbat of bis great desires to hold bigb political
th ilp (--ded document is being used office. The leçyends .have been hianded down

glin.4 1d should draw the public to him from moutb tomrouth and altbougb the big
~1r imit should pusb themn from bim. Wobble-Wobble Man wisbes ail these pret-
It -10 Lt this long, swept-by cloud that ty legends migbt be forgotten many of tbem

lr1  its Sbadow over the candidacy of to tbis day are being repeated around theI sthe shadow made by the cor- political carnp-fires. And, oddly enoughi,
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the most enthralling of them have to do
Nvith the remnarkable Nvobblings of this big
Wobble-Wobble Mail. Donc into careful
Englishi froni thc pecuiiarly vigorous tongue
spoken around political camp-f ires one of
the legends runs like this:

Once upon a timie (it xvas about fourteen
years ago) a man namec William Jennings
Bry'an was nomlinated for president of the
United States bv the Democratie conven-
tion bceld ini Chicago.

F-lis nomination greatly displeased cer-
tain Demiocrats because lie was in favor of
the f rec coina.'e of sidver. These tlispleased
Deniocrats took thenmselves apart froni the
oi-liers and noniniated an Illinoisan namied
Palmner for president, and a certain MIr.
Buckner for vice-presiclent. Ini King~
Counltv, WVashington, w'here the big XVob-
b)le-\.Vobbie \iMan then lived anti lives nowT,
a convention Nvas hield shortlv afterwards
ani Nv'ith a grcat wobble the big W'obble-
\Vobblc ?Lnw-obbicd fromi the silver wing,ý
of the I[)ciocratic partv over to the golden
xvintg and stitiggletl conifortahly uiidcr it for
a quliet snloozc. I-le wvas even ciected a
Palmier and Buckrier elector. Now, as
the ieleîid rilns, a man nameiIc i1~

xva riiinni~foi. presideiit on the Republi-
cati ticket. jiist wvhat awakenc(i the YVob-

bl-\ohe MIan after i\cilvhad been
lio(>IiiiUItL( is iW)t knoNvnl but it is opCen to

SIipII(n-lirebeli., differcent vers 0oS-
tiiat Ilie liaci a dci tarn w1il le lie nestled un(ler
the I a irand BHuckner wî ng thatM.
ýI\ lckiniecv wvotiid lie clecte&i anid wvith a
passio fo1r beintg wvitl the Xinner, tlie big

\\'hbl- \'eblcNMail "t up1, stretchcd,
xv< bbliet ef lus Il(\\- bed, \vohbled into

a po ailig2 place and veted for I\ Ir. I\ IcKhin-
Iev.

I h r-e -1reat wvebbers in one Cailiupaigin is
b~~~;1 ý1 k d i n s Ccerd of N\vhi i anv \Vob-
hie \V~hbMaNil anleiit te bc proud. N ot

coihi nt t e rest on h is I au rels, thb- ý \Vob-
bic \ebbc ~Manl kcept right on1 wobblin,.

I ie ccbId aw a f roli(Charles \Torbeies,

te bc elce enater, expressCl bîmiiself ]ni
lavoer et thet Chinlese exclusioni act. In
P )03, ace tli ot anether delctable camp-
fi re 1 gnthis woebbier trîed te wobblc
back inite the t)eilocracv. On this; notable
OCaýsion1, i t iS; said, the' rotillnd politîcal
gvuuîl ust Ill one leap ecaî-ed tbc fence, and

i Ut Xiivlic ~sii alO\V(lin, diidnýt stav
iii, or got out, lias not beenl satisfactorilv'
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explained to this day. This u.nparaleled
w%ýobble occurred. at a miass meeting otie ev.
ening at the Seattle theater. Harold Pre si
ton %vas a candidate for United States sen.
ator and the railwav commission law vti >1~
under discussion. Uninvited the wvobbier
w%ýobbled up to the platform and then, ee-
cuting a niost remarkable w-obbie, iii
nounceti hiniseif as a Demnocrat andi ciained
the righit to be beard as a Demnocrat. And
W'hen his plea fiailed to arouse the meeting
to any~ degree of enthusiasni the big W7Vob-
ble-XVobble Aian xvobblecl fromi Preston
over to Ankeny of XValla \Valla. The nie
of this big wýobble-,wobble man is Biurke-
Thomas B urke-Judtge Thomas Bu rke, for-
mer presitient of the Rainier club. juwr
now lie is wvobbling for- senator, but Wah
ington does not want to senti to die Unîited
States senate a vellow-streaked ' Wobblc-
W\obble IVian. Wýashington does nlot wflit
to senti to the senate a man who sîvavS
froni side to side, ,wiirls around, totter
bends one way and then the other, recîs
nods, salaanis, anti spins.

But peace be to the cries of vester-dat.
Muider charges and traditions ilnehr
elect noî- defeat avcandidate for tilie sen'-
ate iii Washington. The senatorial cilli,
paign-the bittcrest in the historyv of tlîi
western state-must be foughIt OLit Ot tO*
day's issuies and those that are cxl)ectedl 10
arise tomlorow. And toda\--iio\\-J(1ge
Burke does not ;epireent ail classe', of tule

the Corporations anti is affillitionS-,
business wav, xvitb thbem, would nmikc în
a natural follower of Altdrich and the h
rich ring. loi-owh as flot rt
su1PPort of the workcers anti in thte vtrh
UJnited States the Nvorkers are the r111-
Today-\V--wile is charged wvit] llaVlîî'

fould nofault wvith vellow labor aiîlie
lias neot anwrdthVe chiarge. 1
-lie is a cantdidate for senator eue
Piles wants humi to be senator an' id
lie is the best man for t-be place ; li
výoter in libngo as been rii toliîi
out sornlethîng that Piles diti for \aiii
ton' il, the senate. Tod.av-iowýC S îî
ilost acceptable of ail t-he candidatc: tO t'edie
railroa(ls anid t-be other public tîitYt% cor-
porations whicli are nowv adequatel * 1«rP
sented iii the Ameri.can Congress. 1d

-no---Screai~,of State Ktioxý lie
bis biand, t-bat thiere is no record ini
state departrulent of the Chiniese diploîîaîî1
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llt v'ing been offereci to Mr. Burke.
M4i\ . l3urke said it hiad been. Do the people
n wlieve in Burke. It does not seemn to mie
tat thev do. But thcy xviIi answer for

divtbenselves on Septemiber 1 3 thi.
"'lie list is niace shorter. Burke xvili

in1Ake a ciedîable shiowing at the prinu ries.
Iarn flot discussing the outcorne. 1 amn

iiiakig no predictions. I amn rerelv I)icttir-
îgthe candidates andi the struggle as it

ilow stanlds.
Asliroti of Tacomna lias nio strengthi out-

ï(le of Pierce County. H-e is eliminated
h, 11 b is Wn cakncess. Wilson lias been in
the scrnate. Fie lias been tried and hie xvas
inoi founld satisfactor-v. Tilere is nothing dis-

-u!1d*tle inl bis record. Jr xvas character-
iied cbîefil v w naction. H-e presenite1 ianm
b!is. IVcw of tbenm passed. It xvas niot bis
fauîlt. It \%as duic to blis lack of inifluence

1 -lin f romn bis lack of personality.
1-11111pbries' canididacx' sbould not be re-

l~red as scrious. Humipbries bias spent
Ïli.s life Ili running for office. H-e dlaims
die Lallor vote. H-e claims the election.

Sle couiMts upi blis 40,000 votes by politing
t() the orgaiiization anc1 societv buttons lie

wrsoni bis coats lapel, as 011C would couint
111 the vote of election precincts. He cx-

i~et'~evev ncrnber of evei-v order of
whicbi lie w~ears the button to go inito the
Po>Ik alild vote for irn. He xvili be disap-

If lBaIliný1er xvould run lie iiiglut, sxveep
the tatelut iow the tinie bias past for

hiirî to colle forw-ard as a can(lidate. ht is
tu it. Iget ba-clc to Poinidextcr--t-,
ui:în leIft an1 inpres3ion in niv nîincl

Whilc I s',t wi-tbj hîîni and talked xvitb binu
Il, Scattie a, fewý dav-s ago-a inan I lbad

imll et before, fcarless, deterrinied,
b ncel -iîl. lilnt Poindexter, a m-an xvho

llîbt te ilmPrinit of lus pcrsonality on

the 1) pi, e e if tbc T do0 not elect hi nui -
mil, mclntally, in the State Of
todav

-AMI xx-v is Poindexter so big?
k% î a nuian xvith initiative. In Congrcss

li lot sit down and wait for Cannlon to
h iM bin at to do and hoxv to do it. He
WiP.eII.(I bisbains to do the work that

t) pope adt appointed imii to do. YVben

ine \\(1t lo Conigress lie founid the House
of weaý,klitngs who

he srVcd tlieir People bv' Ieeping in step
~dlliOiCledes 0 te ominant part), no
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inatter in wvbich direction their leadership
took thenu. They Nwere barnacles that hii-
dered the rapid rnoving of Arnerica for-

ad.TIe sat in their public offices Nvith
their eyes shutt and their cars deaf. Lilce
the preacher wbio stands in bis pulpit and
attenipts to picture tbe side of life lie bias
neyer known thiey pitelbed thecir voices to
the kev of their oxvn ignorance. Ticy lbcid
back societv and governrncint in its aJvýancc
toxvards betternient. Thcv bclonged to the
type of irien in civie life wlho do îlot want to
know~ thiat there is anything w'rong going
on1, whlo hurrv alonig the streets w-ith their
eves sliut foi- fear thue\ rnay sec soillething
thiat xviii offend tbcm, xvbo spcnd tbiu-
trne hioldinig up tbeir liands in bloi-îoi and.
crvînig out tbiat the xvorld is gettilng N-oî-se,
but neyer dIo any'rhing to niake it better.
They a i-e self-ccntered, ina r row\- gaulge d
egotists who setule dlown in Public office,
beani cornplacentiv on tbceir constituenits,
liold therniselx'es aloof froin the conunon Peo-
pie because the counnon Peo)ple set theni
above the i-est ; and put sniares and traps
and pitfalls in the xvay of good goverient
by kecping thecir eyes shut and thcii- eaîis
closeti. ihev ai-c the nmen \%hIo dIo not cire
bow irnanv laws ai-e brokeni, just so tiley
ar;e broken by the men wh-o fi the party
purse andi ' us o tbcv ai-c able to pretenid
thevy do flot know abouit it. 'l'li typîcal
Conlg-essrnian of today is the nuanl who bias
bis conscience in blis eves anid Ii bis car-s
andi in bis nlostrils. liht e does îuot sec,
(loes îlot disturb bini ; xhat bie does niot becar
(Ioes niot shock ien n(>tlingi lias a stencli
that bie docs flot snieli. H-e is afraid to (Io
wh7at lie ouglit to (Io. He takes orders froin
the boss xvbo sent liien to Congr-ess; anid le
bends biis knee to the boss whlo uuods to
hîrin Nvhien lie ;,ets tbeu-e. 1-e is a respecter
of convention. Hie tries to car-ry xvatcr on
both shouilers. He cî-ossed liniiseif with
bis left biand anId Nvith bis righrt biand lie
pats the Iaxv-bî-eaker on the back. H-e winks
at the goody,-goodyý withi one eye and at the
gî01after witli the otbier cyc. He tuis a
deaf car to reason. He cornes to us boast-
ing over bis peî-fcct cîced. I-e should be
r-eminded thiat if lie xvil ii ly live thiat ci-ced
iiiseif Ne rnay becoine useful in the conu-

rnunitv. Bv inoiig bis oxvn mmid and
accepting the thouglit of others, lie nieyer
ceases to be a brute in order to becomie a
soul. He is the kiind of a mani vho fecis
that lie and blis clique ai-c calcd upon to set
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down the rules for others to obey. He has
no patience with any one who disagrees
with the opinions of bis clique. The man
who bclongs to his churcb can do no wrong.
The man of aristocratie birth makes rio mis-
takes. The man with money invariably is
a good mani. He judges ail men by the
class to which tbcy bclong. He believes that
no good girl ever put lier foot on the stage,
because some stage girls have made mis-
takes. To biim Evelyn Thaw is the typical
actress; the law-breaking saloon keepers re-
present ail saloon keepers; the cheater at
cards to him marks as chieats ail men wbio
play cards. But hie does not use the de-
faulter as bis model when hie makes biis pic-
turc of the banker. He does flot point to
the clergyman who ran aiway with another
man 's wife as a typical minister. Because
of the narrowness of bis vision, and because
bis brain is fettercd by the habit of letting
other brains do its work, hie is responsible
for bad governiment and for incificient gov-
criiiment an d for ni isgovern ment.

Poliidexter and the other leaders in the
mnsurgcncif, have labou-cd iii Congress xvitb
their eycs an(l cars and nostrils open. Tbey
have niot been af raid to sec wbat is going on.
Thcy arc flot the kind of men wbo want to
cover up the Roman bronzes. They are flot
s0 nari-owv-mindcd that thcy do flot know
that the fig, Icaf is the symbol of impure
thioiîgbit. They (Io flot w~ant to tbrow opera
cloaks over the shoulders of our piaster
Vcnluses. In tbe graceful, inspiring, classie
(lances of Isadoî-e Dunlcan they lind nothing
seilstuols. Tbey find no passages in the
Bible that tbcy feel callcd "Poil to mark out
-%vit)i their pencils in order tbat their child-
ren niay not rcaid tbcm. Tbey neyer cati aleg a Iimib. The broad-imindedness that is
-cbaralctcristic of ail of thecir public utter-ances, that lias, directcd ail of their public
acts, that lias influcnced thieir private livesis the strcngth that bias stood back of thenî
in tbicir~ struggle to overthrowv the congres-suonal class clique. Tbev find room in Re-publican Party for ail kinds of People. ButthcY cannot seenm to understand wvhy certainpersoiîs sbould bc grantcd favors in the tar-
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iff sebiedule that are denied to others. Thy
have had. the temerity to go iflto Congrs
witb their eyes open and they have had the
impudence to challenge Cannon and Aldrich
by letting the people know what they sa%,.
By some strange caprice nature bias left in
them stili a strong belief in thc people and
in the rights of the people to control tir
own Congrcss.

The Insurgency movement is growing. fi
will keep on growing. It wvi1l spread
tbroughout the United States until, at last,
it carnies Roosevelt back to the White
House on the crcst of its wave. Poindexter
opcned bis campaign in Eastern Washiing-
ton. From the start lie m.ade speeches that
wcre unsparing in their indictnients of the
prescrnt administration. It was feit that hie
had won Eastern Washington simply be-
cause lie lived there and was liked by bis
home people. Then hie crossed the moun-
tains into Western Washington. In Seattle
lie told plainly what'he thought about Mil-
son and Burke and Humpbries. In Tico0
ma lie told what he thought about General
Asbton. He bias made votes whcrever he
bas spoken. If be is not elected it is bc
cause he hias flot been able to make bis voice
reacb f ar enough, for wboever it reaches is
for Poindexter. Slowly the people of Wash-
ington have become convinced that it is the
plain duty of their state to send to the United
States Senate a man wbo wilI flot becoilie
allied witb the "ring." Slowly the inîpres-
sion is sprcading over the statc that the
Senate today, ruled bv one man, is a iiitiOlý1
shame. Quay, Penrose and "ýGas" Addicks
are gone. But this triumvirate, ini the dayVs
of its sway, had flot baîf the powecr of the
one man, Aldricb-General Manager Of
America by sclf-appointment. If Poindex-
ter is flot elected *it will be because the Pro-
gress of conversion bias gone aitJr19 tO'
slowly in WVasbington. But whalLever the
outcome, the campaign in WTashingtonl thlat
wiII end at the poils on September 13th
bias creinted a bealtby controversythtW 1

îlot cease to have its influence on the POliti-
cal life of the State for many yearS.



What (#Uncl-e Joe "Cannon
Thinks of Insurgency

As Tolci By Himself
FEW years ago one of

the distinguisbed citi-
zens of Kansas de-
clared that that stateA had been marked out
on a desert xvith the
Word ard written
on the first page of

ber history, and that she hiad flot been
ýîble to get rid of that word since. That
"ý"as written by William Allen White and
~pibIishied iii an eastern magazine in Marcbi,
7-1897. XVhethier lie correctly represented
:céonditions iii Kansas at that time I will flot
attenipr to discuss.

Discontent of the people is flot measured
.by comlplaints in the press. It is measured

in moe ignificant manner and makes a
miore indlelible impression than that of a

.,PCnnyiý paper boughit, perused, thrown away,
> an d for-gotten.

'l'le "pocket nerve" is one of the most
fit\enerves in 'our civilization, and

1iha erve is always the first affected by any
* enra iscontent or want of confidence.

i bve scen no evidence of weakness in the
ýpockcr ner*ve in Kansas where the people
àrc r*evelliing in high prices for farmed pro-
d(icts andl showing no sympathy for those in
,the East wvho complairi about the bigh prices

-:Of beef and pork, of wheat and corn.
Il rn erely using Kansas as an illustra-

01, or mnany complaints bave been heard
frKansas, Where one Victor Murdock
;IN'.i~ith so much zeal to stir up insur-

g .1ency. If Kansas can send men to Congress
wioaccornpetent to legisiate in the House

Ot heSeate and not merely in the news-
ÎP'pers and magazines, there will be less of

, .hi so-cI1ed discontent. The same con-
Ition prvisthroughout the most of the

Vest v, here discontent seems to make lier
îheadtqtuartcrs and yet I have seen no evi-

~lece , I attack on the pocket nerve any
~ivbere"'lie West where business is moving

îvtha ush rarely seen before. There bas

îiot been enougli of a disturbance of this
nerve even to frigliten Wall Street foi
more than an biour or two at a timie, and
tben a scare is introduced by sonie fake
report of a supposed calamity, sucb as the
false report of the administration running
amuck among tbe corporations, or the
rumor of tbe déath of some financial, mag-
nate.

Many efforts bave been made recently
to stir up a loud exefrement over the tariff,
and these efforts usually trace their origin
to the same sources fromi whicbi enîanate al
other atternpts to create discontent.

"Take the tariff out of politics" is the
advice of some; but I bave noticed tbis
advice usually cornes f rom those who are
opposed to the protective tariff under whichi
the United States lias bad its greatest
devclopment. 'We have several times
thougbt we bad the tariff out of politics by
the denîonstration of the success and the
necessity for the protective tariff principle.

The remarkable success of tbe Paynt
law, both in restoring confidence and en-
couraging business, and iii raising revenue,
ought to have taken the tariff out of politics
for several years to come; but the opponents
of protection renewed the campaign irnmnedi-
ately after the enactment of the law, and
they bave continued that campaign in the
most violent and virulent formi ever since.
They bave misrepresented it; they bave lied
about schedule; they bave resorted to every
conceivable trick to keep the tariff in
politics.

Af ter the final passage of the bill in the
Senate, Senator Cummins made a speech.
On bis way to Iowa, after tbe adjournment,
bie gave an interview to the Chicago papers,
and later on addressed the Marquette Club
in Chicago. On these occasions Senator
Cummins declared that "the Payne tariff
law is a repudiation of the Chicago plat-
f orm."

President Taf t, wben bie signed the bill,
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made a public staternent in which lie saici
"There have been a great number of real

decreases in rates andi they constitute a suffi-
cient amounit to justify a statement tliat
this bill is a substantial dowvnwarc1 revision
andI a reduction of excessive rates."

Senator Cummnins declares that the issue
fromi now until the national convention in
1912 is, 'Shall the mien noxv in control of
party tiestiinies be perinitted furtber to dis-
regard plain party platforms?

Republicans constituting a majoritv in
both flouse andi Senate passed tbe bill, and
the President approved it ; but Senator
Cuiniiis v'oicing, as 1 amn informed, tiot
oni v bhis ownl sentiments but those of Senl-
<tors La Fo1llette, lBeverid ge, B3ristcw,
Dolliver anid Clapp)j, pr-oposed to nmake war
11pon1 those Republicanis ini the House and
Senate ivhio voted for thie bill, and upon the
Pr-esilcnt who signeci it. That bie andi bis
followers actually carrie1 out their thr-cat
is shwnby politicaýl historv since that tiime.

In the prinliaries recentlv1 held in Iowa,
Senator Cuiinsii, aided Civ Senator Dol-
lIver, enter-e( into the contcist and opposed
suiccýssfllv thie Ienomjnation of Repre-
sentat ve Huill of Des2Moines district.
Scnlatoi- Cuiniiis also wvent into tbe district
r-eprleselltedÇ 1w M-on. WValter 1. Smith,
cnter-ed into die campaign and sougbit to
defcat is, nomination at the p)rirnaries, itnd
opjX)sC( thie i)lliuition of _Mr. [Kenniedv in
thle dlistrict repriesentcd -bv inii. Thecir
opposi tion to Smlithl and Keney lwvr
Wasni iti-ccessf nI.

i\ lV inlorma'ýtion' is thiat in Kansas Sen-
ait(H- lBiitow with is allies, Governor
S t Il Il bý sRereetai urdock and

otiris oppifl thcireomlinaýtioni of
.RCp resen tati\-eS Scott, Campbell, Anthonyý,
Cal1(1erb1eat]J anld Reed(er, foi- the reason that
thlese rersettîe ote(l foi- tari if bill
ald co-operatcd xvîtb tleir- Republicani

breti-enin lu' I-Ise of Representatives.
N o one Sntor, 110 (Me 1*eiptesenitative

C0flltitlIte, the Reulia mlrt.IIn
Repubi ~ ' ica s)atrs oosed tje red uction

()f the( dtv\ oni lumiiber. mau' ember>
N onild bav'e pr eutto Sec ltumbler on thetrec I i5t. so 1Ilmi'.lt go) tb"((rl ail the

Repbi c~nSenlarors, Mld Representativ'es as
to tle itemslý lIt s1oul(l 1)e placed on tbic
tireIît tiose t1lar sholm 1lave an increased
dittv, and thlose tillin wihichi die dutv sbould
b)e de'ae lle*e could bave -beeui no

legslaionluad flot tiiese dîlterences bleeri
C0Ifproînlisetjl
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Taken as a whole the Payne Iaxvw rcduced
duties on imnports wbich cornlpete wt
simiila-,r commodities produced in di Uiie
States aînounting in cotnsunî1?tîtol lu
vearly to $5,000,000,000, wbd hil i .
ci-cases over the rates of the Dingeý, a~
wvere in the main upon luxuries, the lairgest
increase being uf)Gf wifles andi siîmilar pro.'
ducts, the consunmption value Of Whichis,
$800,000,00 a year.

Tbie object of the recent tariff legiîatom,
xvas txvýofold: First, to provicle revente to
pav the expenses of the Governirenit; llld,
secondl, to fix the duties ini sucb a n1,ianer
as ro pî-otect American labor and capital
engagetl ini production. Froni both theN
standpoints the Payne tariff law, well de-
serves the commendation of PresidenitTi T î
W-hen bie savs that it is the best tariftbull
eveu- enactedi bv the Republican Part%,. The
clemnagogue mna' pick out an itemn here and
thiere and sav that duties are too bigh, but
the law is to be tested bv ail its provisins
and not bv an isolated item biere anid tliere.;

'l'le best test is that afforded b' tdie restilt
of the opeî-ations of the 1aw~. Th71e Payiie
law went into effect on the 5tli dm- 01 .fýe5
August, 1909. For the fiscal vearedd g:
on lune 3Oth, 1910, the cluties received .

unider the operation of the new lïm (it
being, ini operation less tban eleven mnh
of that timie) amouinteci to $', 3,0,000,
the largest revenue produced untder anyl
tariff lawtý ever enacted, So that it is a suC-
cess as a producer of revenue.

I bave been denoun-cecl as a staidpattr
and as against a revision of thè tariff. 1
w'ill confess that I do, not believe frequenti
changes in the tariff are for the best initeesi
of tbe public. Agitation f or revisiofl ai
the revision itself always hiait pi.odiictioî

It bias been estimated. by carefult observffi
that everx- day spent in discussion an( conl-
sideration of the Pavne tariff billeuie
in an aggregate loss to labor alnd pirodlc*
tiorivrînl estimated at fromn 1iO,OO"
000 to $20,00,000 a day. Yet thlose vO
oppose the Payne tariff law propoý;e to enter
upon a revision of the tariff {ltillg
next Congress if tbiev are granted powCf-

MuItchi complaint lias been md boUt
the bigb cost of living. Our frieiids, ri
enemy, go to the manufacturinl cnt L
and say tlhat those xvbo are el~ae f
mlanufacturing, iniing, and niercqiik pur-
suits, ais dîfferentiateci froni those jael'

in agricul1turie, ai-e compelled to pi% ~
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il ucli for breadstuffs and other products of

ý.'lenii i the prairies of Illinois and Kan-
sas auid in the agricultural districts gen-
1cIallV., they, declare that the farmiers are

pvfgtoo mucb for the produets of the
-txý*o-tii ils of the population xvho are not

cu ii-a trd in agriculture. They are all
tiiîiigs to ail meni according to, their loca-
tion, fi om time to tulme as they are striving

Aiter we iail made such progress iii the
C ui.atloii and use of ývcaItb as nîo -other

~people iin ail the history of civilizatioîî, we
1(1\!idvsed to be pr-ogressivTe. I bave hecard

af a nip on the brakebeam criticising the
Sciuýziiicî wxho was î-esponsible for the Twven-
tieth (.enturv Limited, and mucli of this

M2 tlk abolit pr-ogressive legisiation cornes
îîomi as u-sponlsible a souxc-from those

w1ho ai-c secuxing a r-ide witbouit conti-ibut-
îr e ther effort. or substance, and without

'11\ a m ilkowledge tban the tramiip had
couiceliuiig the locomotive.

I u cnitv vears ago we began the policy
of Coli erI-'atîon, and bv, statute in 1888 ,vre

i~îtîd c-ail the arid lands tbought to be
-~capable of ir-rigation and authorized the
(1ic-ctoi of the geological survey to select

f îc oi î-cse-voirs. I took much interest
IIu h it legisiation and helped, to, enact it.

-3 Bu t 111 t\%o ve ars there was a great protest
ftîomi the WVestern states that tlieir develop,

nu ut h id been arrested, and the hardest
lh lit I evrci- ail ini Congress wvas against the
bsoliite repeal of that act.

Xfti ia longç contcst we compromised,
ICpc-îlî tat part of the act withdrawing

dýl1 tlic aI ds fî-oi seutlement but preserviing
tiia i p o-t wbich withdu-ew the sites for
ICesei \-olîrs,. Ihat legislation wvas wiser than
tlie W îst iealizeil at the timie, for it is on
t1loe idetîcal. sites that we ai-e ilowT con-

'41ti ~ thc gu-cat i-eseî-voirs for the great-
sili,i tioii scheme ever undertaken by

It X'a s also neau-ly t\ventV years ago that
rai,( the Pi-esident power to withdraw

fdd oi- national forest reserves, and wvc
!la\\b ve 200,000,000 acres of such re-

liave iimîcli loose talk about the rules
:.î1oft tii bouise, as though they were of recent

V iiustcad of being in the main as old
~~" tieConig-ess, and even older, for

IloisJefferson prepared bis nianual. for
f SjIclaittc fromn a treatise on parliamentary

ýýPî cIC lie secuired in Europe.
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The rules of the House of Representa-
tives are simplvf a code of proceduire so as
to enable a Large body of mein to transact
business iii an orderly mannier, protect eachi
inember ini bis right, and at the saine timie
not permit a belliger-cnt.inioritry to block
the proceediîngs, iior a mierciless mnajority
to ride roughi shod over the minority.

Somne of the ablest and fairest imcmnbers
we ever biad ini public life have contributed
to this code of rules. The ciston lias beeîî
to adopt the rides fromn one Cotigress to
anlother, because thev Nverec consîdercd as
practicable as any that could bc devised.
Thev ar-e the laws of the Flouse of Repre-
sentatives for the governmnent of that body
as mnuch as the statuites aire for the people.

if\Ien desiring to secure resuits ini legis-
lation ]lave been able to accoilplish much,
Nvhlile mlen Nviho N-ere littde intcrested in
genceral legisiation have eitlier devotcd their
timie to somne pet i)rivatc mecasurec aild coin-
plaineci because thcy could flot pass it, or
they bave fouiîd the mneanls of attracting
attention to obstrutctioni or effor-ts to reforin
the practice of parliamen tair p rocecd illgS i n

AXs a rule the nmajorit\y of nienber-s studv
the ruiles to secuu-e resuits in legisiation.
There bias alwvays becen a iniority who,
attacked the rulles ývith littie stiid and as
the easiest wýavr to attract attention and
make up foir their deficiency iii gencral. leg-
isiative wvork. As a miember of the bouse
of representatives for thirty-five 'cssomle
tim-es on the nmajorîity sie andi sonie tiimes
on thle mjiInoritvr side of the Flouse, 1 have
found the rulles suifficietit to securce resitts.

I w~as a niemiber- of the Colimiittee on1
Rules in the fift\,-fil-st Conigress wvith.
Speaker Reeci and William 1cinc.WC
then bial to iodifNv the rule foi- a quiorumii
to enable the speaker to couint niembers
\vblo ý-vould make motions and then refuse
to respond to their names wvhcn the roll
xvas called.

1?hat miodification wvas madle iii a con-
stitutional. wavy, uepor*tcd fromi the Coll'-
ilittce on Rules and adopt2d by a niajority
of the House. That xvas siniply to check
an endless filibuster by the mlinority that
boasteci it would not permit the niajority
to do the businiess Congu-ess xvas elected to,
do.

Reed wvas deniounced as a czar, and the
hivsterical cry wvent ail over the lanld. B3ut
the nmajority chaîiged and the Deniocrats
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c.ame into control. They adopted the so-
called Reeci rules after one session of try-
ing to get along without thenm.

We have hiad another season of hysteria
over the rules, abounding in more ignorance
than. knowledge. A small percentage of
the political rnajority went over to the
political rninority and created a hybrid
niaJoritv to change the rules and create a
new Committee on Rules.

In doing this they adrnitted it was revo-
lution-a rather strange admission for a
majority of a lawmaking body-to defy
the Iaw created for its control whiile making
laws for the people to obey. If mob spirit
is invokeci ini making law, it is difficuit to
(lraw the line againt mob spirit to resist
laws made by such a body.

But there have been changes in the
rides, and those wvho united to make these
changes are flot satisfied.

Mr. Murdock reccntly made a speech
in the House recouniting whiat the insur-
gents hiad won. He pointed wvith pride to
calcndar XVednesday. But lie hiad flot only
vorc<1 against the rule creating calendar
XVedncisdavý, but bie spoke against it as a
Trojan horse, brougbit into the House by
the Commiiittce on Rules; and hie said hie
could sec colci feet sticking out of the belly
of that borse, referring to somne members
who hiad been associating with him, but
%v'ho had actc(l with the majority to secure
that change.

Mr. Muirdock also boasted that the in-
surgents had reformed the rules to secure

aunimmons consent calendar, so that
inmbers wvould not have to go <'bat in
baud" to the speaker and ask his consent as
one miember. He forgot to say that the
unaninious consent calendar wvas crcated by
the Fitzgerald rule, adopted the first day
of thc sixty-first Congress, and that Mr.
Murdock not only voted against it but
(Icnounce(l it as a part of conspiracy to pre-
vent real reformn.

h bhas been said that the change in the
rides, effcctcd on 11arch 19, 1910, enabled
the House to acconiplish more xvork than
it did bcfore. That change in the rules
wvas simiply to create a newv Committee on
Riles, com1posed of ten members, in the
place of a conmîttee of five, and the
speaker flot to be a member thereof.

Tbis, VCw Cominittee on Rules reported
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two special rules; one for the consideratio,
of the postal savings bank bill, the other
to consider the Appalachian reserve
In addition to, these that comimittee re*
ported a new rule providing a method for
discharging a committee f rom the further
consideration of a bill.

But the great work of the session, in
providing appropriations for the life of the
governnient, was, with three exceptions,
passed before the change in the rules of
the House.

There was no one in the House of Rep. k
resentatives more ardent in bis support of ~
the postal savings bank bill than Repre.
sentative Murdock. He xvas ready to
adopt any means to secure that legisation,
and for once in his legisiative career he
became a constructive legisiator instead of
a mere obstructor against legisiation.

As a member of the committee on post
offices and post roads, whichi had charge
of that bill, hie did good service in coin-
mittce and on the floor, and I ar-n glad to
make this acknowledgment of that service.
I hope lie may take the advice William
Allen White gave to Kansas in 1897,
'<becorne less interesting and more fre-
quently right."

Those who believe in the politics of the
Republican Party should send to Congress
to represent them men of ability, men Of
courage, men of industry, men %vho ivili
represent the interests of their respectiVe
districts, but who will be broad enough tO
recognize that they legisiate for the Whole
country and that no part of the countrY
and no part of the population can perlaf
ently prosper at the expense of any other
part.

Send representatives who will co-openate
with their Republican colleagues froni ail1
the other states and who, througli co-opera3
tion and after f ull consultation, xvill be wise
enough and strong enough to legisiate for
90,000,000 people. With such men repre'
senting the people, the people nýcd have
no fear but that they will receive ft uU recog-
nition for industries, whether ",f farni,
mine, or factory, of their respectivC 10c1]î'
ties. Send men wvho are competent to leg*
isiate in the House and in the Sen:îte, and
not merely in the nexvspapers and niag"
zincs.



Jhat Senator A. G. C ummiens
Think5 of Speaker Cannon

As Told by Himse1f
HE day has corne for

z an inquiry into the
qualifications of a Re-

~Tpublican. I amn wil-
ling to accept an ar-

* biter, but it will flot
be Aldrich, it wiIl flot
be Can non. They al

.r"are Republica,,ns and I hope they wvi1I con-
~tinue to be Republicans. I assume they

ý.'.Iic xcoi-ding to their consciences; and
1d(iffer f rom thern materially and

'Ê:mphtiall,1 have no disposition to enter
I,ýthe business of expelling men frorn the Re-
;pIIbicain party so long as they yield even

ý-a nomninal. allegiance to, Republican plat-
Îfornis and support Republican candidates.

1 say to them (and I say it with the
* ,?,UtjjoS good feeling for them personally)
.,.,tliat the Republicans who are in sympathy

w ith the course pursued by the insurgents
îtedto take away from these men some

Of the powver which they now exercise, and
mtend toireduce their influence to that point

at wvhich they xviii f eel it necessary to, con-
SUtrelier than to command.

*It 'viii flot avail Mr. Cannon and his
assciaesanything to deelare that we bave

.Joilied hands with the Democratic party,
*:OI *'e intelligent man knows that this

sîmlv n appeal to a blind passion and
a Snseessprejudice.

-lie insurgents believe that the Repub-
licn prtvis the best instrumentality to

secure and m raintain good government.
* '1 <.v re proud of its history, they love

UStîs tr Itions, and in the campaign of this
~'a1 tr'~-voices will be heard high above
ailOt'~-;defending its doctrines and sus-

lf.4lmin Its candidates.
Y Tht.struggle will be within the lines,
btlw~but xill flot bide the truth as they'sec t hey know that if the Republican

Iýtob prmnntrtucesuliE~ Iu tob eannlsccsfltL. iîthful to its platforrns, and must

rneet courageously and justly the newv age
of commerce and business with its niev
problems and -questions. It cannet anv
longer be progressive iii its platformi and
stand pat iii its Congress.

A fexv rnonths ago 1 said that I was %vil-
ling to accept an arbiter as to the Republi-
canism of those xvho voted against the tar-
iff bill, and I hiasten to naine the judge.
I appeal to the national Republican plat-
forrn of 1908, and tested by the criterion
of that instrument the Republican voters.
of the United States xvili determine just as
rapidly as they have the opportunity to do,
so whether our votes were in accordance
with its declarations and pledges.

As reported in the newspapers, the Speak-
er of the House, in a recent address, asked
this question: "Aire Aldrich and Payne
with their associates, comprising the ma-
jority of the Republicans in Congress, the
Republican party ?" The answer hie made,
either explicitly or implicitly, was that the
majority of the Republicans in Congi-ess
was the Republican party; that the in-
surgents had refused to be bound by the
will of that rnajority, and, therefore, they
were no longer Republicans.

I freely admit that the insurgents liad
no titie to speak for the Republican party
as a whole, and it gratifies me to know that
they have neyer asserted such authority.
I arn, however, astounded to hear so mnod-
est a man as the Speaker of the 1-buse
claim that the leaders who constructed the
tariff bill and the majority which passed
it constitute the Republican party.

1 know that they are strong and do what
they please without rhyme or reason, but
I arn sure that this is the first time they
have become so intoxicated with their pow-
er as to imagine that they constitute the
Republican party.

There is a Republican party, and it is
composed of something like ten millions of
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me.They camie together by their re-
I)latformi of the paî-ty and at the same time
they made it the duty of every Repuiblican
memnber of the Senate and of the Houise to
execuite it ; buit to say thiat because a major-
ity of the Repuiblican menibex-s of Congress
interpreted theiî- instr-uctions one way and
the ininoi-itv aniother wav, therefore .the
mni-i ntv had î-cbelled against the partv, is
nonsense of so sublime a degrec that it
pi-ovokes not debate but (lerision.

I tin(leIstand peî-fectly that it w7ould
]lave heen hlpful to pal-tv harmionT if we
couild have voteul together - buit that is not
the question. The pla,ýtfor*M Was foi- pro-
tection. Ail the Repuiblicans in Congi-ess
mre for pr-otection; but the view of these
hîgh, pî-icsts appeaî-s to lie that i f thev
thlought that uipon an\, giv'cn ai-ticle pro-
tection ireqtiii-edl fîfty lier cent. andi we
thought the 11-ticle xvould be amlplv pr-o-
tected with twenty-five per cent., untless
we voted foi- fift- we \\eire no longer Re-
publicans. 'l'le wlholc proposition 15 s0
absiul-d that even thc ilost rabid mienber of
the tritinxvir-atc will iot î-cpeat it often.

t illarvel at not onlv tuie audacity bt
the nxad less mllich inspir-es the aittack
whîlchi lis heen maei(l uon the insuirgents,
for- i f M1% Camion and bis allies siial be
successful Ini putting evervy mian out of the
Reptiblicani paI-tv. \who xvold( flot hiave vo-
te(l for- the tar-ift bill had lie been a miember
()f log ics e wvll l1av~c elimiinated a nia-
lorîty of the Reptiblicanis in cvery state
fr-oni )llîo Co thie Rocky N, lotinitaîns.

'1'hiciC need be i10 conlccrnl about the atti-
tiilde of tuie iu-ensand thei î frîend1(s.
''llxV WviIl (Io tiieji.- best to nlom imite can-
d1*Idates, who bclieve in a roesieRepuli-

i ianpar~.Whien the\. succecd thev wili.

iii tlle flatîl of i-etoril.
\\întiie\ fail the\- w~ill lie Republicans

stil 1, foi- iftte- eVer Wvas a tulle wvhen theî-e
was noso utix .10rasolî foi- tr-anse-i~
am- hî1-anchi of tuie goe-îe to l)emoI-

tcr 1 111ds, tIis is tetm.111iiIal
I have -. a h ghi rei2al-(l fol tilc inltegï-it\ and

paýt n*otîsm1 of îuani- of the I)enîoeî-atic seni-
arn -s iîîdrep-ese tai ve in, buIt

cllcctivel v l areC mou-e unfîr to manage
thefa*lai u of a iccounitl*-v than ever be-

foreiii 1w istolî-v of the 0org1aniwation.
Neemhlss C (10 not initend.lo to accept as

huaIt t'l evin of thie tai-iff against
whil'>w-CVOt(l ndw-C (10 intend. to tell
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the people of the couintry froni tirne to timeI
wThiv we could not ýand did not give the bill
OUIr approval.

For seven years I biave been insistini in-!
every part of the United States that the
imnport tipon the chief competitive produts
xvcre too ilîi, and, being too high, sliould
be reduiced. The mere fact that the duties'
of the Dinglev laxv lad becorne excessive
Wouild not have been a sufficient reason for
a revision of the tariff, unless there hiad
becn cotipled with it another vital faict-
naniely: that in many of the miost impor-
tant ,fields of inidustry domiestic production
had beeri whiollv stippressed or substalnti.
ally impaired, so that prices were flxed not
by the ordinarv forces of trade, but by the
arbitrary- wil1 of one produicer or a com-
bination of producers.

These two, facts working together liftedl
prices to the highest level that an initelli-
gent grec d wouild approve. Therefore,
there arose frorn cvery part of the counîrv
anl imperative demiand for a revision of the
tariff to the end that the menace of foreien'
comipetition mighit keep prices at the Point
or Aniericani cost, wiha fair and reason-
able profit added.

It mvas flot desired bv thosc Repiblicns
whvio aclvocated a revision of the tariff tlhat
importations shouild be incrcased ;but itl
xvas desired hy theni that the fear of 1ii--
portations should restrict the natuiral aiva.
ice to taike uncilue pr-ofits '.,here excessive
duties made it possible to do so.

It w7as to mieet this alrnost uiv\ersalt de*
mand thiat the Reputblican, platfonim of 19e8
,was proi-ulgared. The existence of the twvO
facts w7hicli 1 have reciteci m'as recogflizd
and foi- the first time in thle histoVV 0 o rl
1)arty protection xvas gîven an accu ralte deI
nîtion. Withiott abating a jot or ttIo
our devotion to, protection as a polic%, ' ý'
gave the morld and laid upon Colngress a
cr-iterion foir the imposition of import dtites;
As we ai-e tî-ving to ascertain what a RePub-
lican is and what lie is not, I beg thle privil-
ege of inserting the paragî-aph of our p1l'
forn-m,~hich relates to protection:

The Repuiblican party decla-es iileUîî
c<allvI for the revision of the tariff bY p
cial-Session of Cong-ess irnmediatclY 'folloIv.
ing the inauigux-ation of the new Peie)
and conîmends the steps already aei
this end in thie work assigned to tlhe 'pPPre
pî-îate comm-ittees of Congress ,vhlicl e'
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110\% iinvestigatiing the operation and effect
af (..ist i g schiedules.

In ail taritf legisiation the truc priniciple
of protection is best maintained by the imn-

Sposition af such duties as wvil1 equal the
lchifferencice between the cost of production at

'hoeand abroad, together with a reason-
aille pr-ofit ta Anmerican industries.

1 Ci ecd then, as I believe noxv, in this
~ patti-ii-I w-ant every aniendment offered

~andl e\i- oTte cast by the insurgents tested
;iaid %veighied by' this declai-ation of the fund-

~amflalpi-inciple af the party oî-ganiza-
tion.

1 ;tilli maintain as I shall naintain eveî-v
lii-le, and at every apportunitv, that the
isur.,enlts hioncstly and faithfullv attenipted

t' aIpl the ci-itenian, sa cleaî-ly and em-.
ph'icalvstated, in ail their amnendments

adluIl. their votes, and that the leaders
-of the majoitY, xvho ai-e naw questianing

,oîRepublicanist-,l did nat "pay it the cold
rI cpcct of a passing glance."

litn all the Ileaiings before the w-avs and
iua3 s camniittee of the Flouse, the repart

ci. of hithi canstitutes ten lai-ge volumes, and
1inai the Ilearings of the finance canmittee

ofa t1e Senate, which wVCrC îot reported at
<dther îcxwas no attcnîipt nmade ta asceî-taîn
tht iffet-ence bctween the cost of pî-oduc-
IO t haine and abî-aad of mare than a

-., (a/en of thec thausands of ar-ticles covered
* wtue taî-li'f bill; in the few instances in

* \vIhîc1i the (liffel-enCe ý%vas shown, the pledge
.c(f t1e plarfornm wvas eîthier openl- î-epudiatecl

I t;tkc. foi- illustration, common01 pi-int
per.I n a formeri Con gîess andi under

t' lCirc tiiitces wvhich ail î-emcnbeî-, a special
COU llfit tet' was appainte(I in the Flouse ta
I n \*eSt i>ate the precise question made înpor-
Ullilt )iitou platfoî-nî.

\Vî a'istaking lab-it CXO-cd everv
ýýacII1vofInformnation. It miade anc aýf

exhaustive and aist intelligent re-
-. PotNI -\-cr rcad, and the cancluts;in xvas

tlî tC()111d manufacture print paper ini
Ctliî >îtrv\ as cheaplv as it could be manu-

Iii Canada, oui- camipetitar ; but ta
(O\ t.il ttinigenicies, the recommiendiatian

"~'Wis tlm" te dutv be reduced fî-orn $6 per
ton tQS)Pl ton.

j \o~~ rhsanding the repor-t, the niajarity
kPUt\. t on Pi-int papex- of $3.75 per ton;

~ .111 IHtslalh happen, as iiow scenis prob-
ti' ý1 die camipeting provinces in Can-

~~ila iecoinplled ta bear aur maximum
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tariff, print paper wilI be required ta pay
a duty of $12 pet, ton or more.

As a further illustration, 1 take the iron.
and steel schiedule. It was reduced more
generally and more radicallv than ans' other
sehedule of the bill. The average d*ecrease-
of dunies on tonnage steel was about 130 per
cent.) but so fat- as the cffect upon prices is
concerned, die duties might just as %vel
have been raised 30 per cent.

It %vil1 not be forgotten that the onlly le-
gitimare pur-pose of any reductian ini steel
products wvas ta prevent aur own manu-
facturers frami holding prices at the point of
inai-dinate profit firee fî-orn the (danger of
foreign rivalrv'. Foî-meî-ly the aver-age (luty
on tonnage steel wvas $15 per- tan. It is now
a littie more tha-n $10 per tan, and it is stili
so hfigh that (barring a fcw\ places on our
western coast which can only bc i-eachied by
domiestic praducers by long i-ail tr-anspoi-ta-
tion), the Unitedi States Steci Corpor-ation,
wvhicli doininates the mîarket, cani raise pi-ices
far above the level of 1908 Nvithout the
s! iglitest feai- of importations.

Not onlvý so, but ane steel pî-oduct whichi
has grawvn in recent vears to a lîigh place In
the business, whichi bore a dutv uîndcr the
Dinglev la of $10 per- ton, which oughit
ta have bcen rcduced ta $6 per tan, was, Mn
fact, inci-eased ta anvwhiere f-rni $14 per
tai] ta $18 per- ton. Those who buy str-uct-
ural steel ývi11 quickly ciscaver the ti-uth of
mv%, statenient.

Luiliber, wvhîch in ni\ j udginent is pi-
duccd in this cauntî-v at a less cos;t thanl Ii
any other country in the Nvorld, is lcd
under a slightlv rcduced duty, foi- no other
i-eason than that certain lake parts, amnong
thern Chicago, have the ofataca lowr
freight r-ates fri-an Canad a, and if it liad
been put up1onl the fi-ce list the railways
waould have beeni camipe!led ta lowcî- a littie
theiî- rates fi-rni southerin milis. Bu(t, ils
thaughi it wcrc neccessalîr ta atone foir even
the însigniîiicant red uctian made upan
boar-ds, the mlajorit.v hastecncd ta incr'ease
the duties an shingles and sawed timiber
mfore than 50 p)er cent.

ht xas altogether righit that lcad beaî-îng
ares shall bear a duty suflicient to keep aur
own mines in aperatian, but who will de-
fend the act of adding ta the duty on lead.
ai-e, a duty' on pig lead of niai- than the
entire cost of reducing the are ta the fin-
ishied proct ?

Ili Cottan manufactures, with rai-e cxccp-
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tions, we increased duties which were ai-
ready high above the test of the platform;
and there was lef t untouched practically
the woollen schiedule, which everybody ad-
mits is indefensible before any intelligent
tribunal.

I have no hieart to go further into detail.
Suffice it to say that the insurgents during
<iii the weary months of the session, day and
night, wvere endeavoring to find wThat the
difference in the cost of production was; and
whlen they could not find it throughi their
own investigations they askecl those who
oughit to have liac thc k-nowledge of it, and
we*e usually answered with the sneer of
conscious power or were rebuked because
thcy were îlot wviiling to follow blindly an
iunauthorized leadership.

I do not want it to be understood that
the majority of the Republicans in Congress
wecre consciouslv unfaithful to the rledges
of their partv. I do not think so, and thiere-
fore 1 do0 fot syso. 1 (10 think, howvever,
tliat Congrcss had not the information that
\vas nccssarv to enable those who believed
in protection to apply the doctrine as it xvas
definced in the platformi.

M wcrc"l, not preparcd for an honest re-
vision of the tariff, and those whose duty it
was to gatlwr the information so that flot
Olh' ail nmenbers of Congyress but the whole
Couitrv ini(h0t hiave had it, failcd inexcus-

abyin?e the performance. of thecir (luty.
, 1l er nverca b agenuine Rcptiîbiicani

reCVîSion of the tariff tntil a bod\v of intelli-
gcnt men Sîlali iI1quirc into and collect the
iaCts wvhicil relate to the cost of production
it hlomle and ahroad.

'l'ie ,111 "ject lia'; beeni lifted 11p fromi the
1rcalm of v«Hgue declarations into the region
of scienti ic IDurc. o

1 1 lccrUV Itis limpossiblefo
in1dividlial miembers -,;of Congress to informi

tlîmsevesof iteins which Conipose a tariff
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bill. The two committees of Congress iih
not do the work, and therefore we must»
organîze some other tribunal that will. Do
flot misunderstand me.

Congress could not if it would, and ought
not if it could, abdicate or delegate its au.
thority to ;fix duties; but before it canfi
themn fairly it must have the truth.

It has been said that the insurgents lave
declared it to be their purpose to keep up *

an agitation for a further revision, and thery
are censured as disturbers of the peace and ~
quiet xvhich business clemands. In this re-
spect I speak only for myseif. I neyer have
advocated a general revision of the tarie
and I neyer will.

It wvou1d be the extreme of folly for the P,
next Congress or any Congress in the iîear
future to attempt to pass another tariff bill~
comprising every article of growth or mnanu-
facture. In such a revision the temiptation
put before a memb-er of Congress to vote for
what lie knows to be wrong, in order to ob.
tain what he believes to be righit, is too
strong for human nature.

The crusade which I intend to strengtlen
with ail my power is a crusade for a tarifl
commission-a permanent, dignified and in-
dependent tariff commission-a tarift coal-
mission that wvill gather together the ficts
as to the cost of production and lay thlenl
before Cong-ess and the country.

XVhen it bas done so UPOfl any onie 5çlcd*
uIc, if the duties are found either too hligh
or too lowv in that schiedule, then CongrNS
shloulci talce it up and dispose of it %vtiot
the possibility of trades or comibilations.
Ail other civilized commercial couintris
have adlopted this or a substantiailb sinhil'l
plan, and it is highi time that those who lOve
justice and fair dealing shahl inlsist,- tlat tdie *
Amnerican governrnent must do likewisC.



\VWhat Progre ssive Republican-
ism Stands'For

By Miles Po*ndexter
ROGRES SIVE Republicanism stands

îI for the conservation of the natural
resources of the Federal domain, as
opposed to the standpat policy of par-
celling out to private interests, with-

out restriction and without adequate com-
.,pensation, those vast possessions of the

*It favors the extension of the forest re-
.serv*e s\vstcmi into the mountain regions of
:t1le East. Lt stands for strong and effective
,go\-ernmiient control of railroads, and the
ýrc4IuLation of rates thereon, as opposed to
thie reactionary policy of non-interference.

*It stands for competition in trade, as against
ùemhie poIicyr of monopoly. It is in

'fý\or of strengthening, instead of weaken-
iin(-, the Sherman Anti-Trust law, and of
~ e!aringthe powers of the Jnterstate COIIn-

rnercc Commission ; of givingy this commis-
sion the pýowvCi to fix rates and power io, put

SIts orders, into effect. In view of the fact
thlat the two latter subjects are the most im-

orant sources of litigation in the Federal
KColirts, Progrecssive Republicanism favors

ýIIrontmntofinmpartial and unbiased
Febaljidgsrather than those whose

e*\"rvce mnd association with the trusts and
pubic ervCecorporations which are the
sîjtof this regulation bas caused tbemn

>ePQii~ tis public question. XVe are
f IiilVor of the saîîe and wholesomne policy

SC) "uctfully< inaugurated bv ex-President
Ro<~evitof dâealing with xveaIlhv criminals

th i Casevt poor ones ; and that Land
fr mlsad rebate conspiracies to defraud

the cuo-sshould be vigyorously prosecuted,
£ and thtthe p ri nci pals, 'as wvell as the tools

àafl uis should be punished, regard-
Ies~ ~ w~~ealth or station.

,. ~m~u~s veRepublicanisrn favors a lib-
era :î~lbusinesslike policy of internai,
Water Vimprovement, and the immediate

PsSU lie od for that work, if necessarv,
"as~*' to the indifferent or hostile att'i-

dieofce reactionists towards this great

public work. Lt advocates a permanent
tariff commission, wvitIi full power to, inves-
tigate and report ail facts necessary to an
enlightened tariff schedule, rather than the
grab and barter systemn of Aid rich and
Cannon.

XVe advocate a reorganization of the
United States Senate so that the interests
and the sections wvhich have so long entirely
controlled it shall share their influence withl
the entire country. We are for a more
independent spirit in the Senate, in the place
of a spirit of subserviency to one or two
d ictators.

Progressive Repu blican ism, especially,
stands for a reorganization of thie House
of Representatives, so that that branch of
Congress, at least, shall be, as it %vas in-
tended to be, responsive to p)ublic opinion.
As it is controlled todav by the patronage
and power of the Speaker, it is w'holly un-
representatîve. It is not even conclucted
under regular rules, but in ail crises under
a systern of special orders, for particular
occasions, as the (lesires or the exigencies of
the Speaker andl bis lieutenants may (le-
mand. Two changes alone will restore the
House to its truc character as a popular
legisiative body: one, that the I-buse itself,
and not the Speaker-by a geogr-aphical
svsteni of distribution-shall choose its coi-
mittees; and the other, that the privileges
of the Committcc on Rules be restricted,
and tbat its orders shall not be adopted but
by a two-thirds vote, as is already really pro-
vided by the rides of the House, but ignored
in practice.

Fundanientally, howevcr, and gencrally
speaking, the difference between the Pro-
gressive and Reactionaries is that the former
stand for the American principle of equality,
while the latter stand for special interests
of vast accumulated wealth. Progressive
Republicanism believes that these accumnu-
lations bave become SO vast that they exer-
cisc an undue and improper influence in
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legisiation, wvhile the Reactionaries contend,
privatelv, if flot publiclv, that accumulated
wcalth is entitled to special consideration,
special influence and special favors at the
hands of Congress.

Progressive Republicans contend and
know that the main purpqse of government
is the protection of the weak again-st the
strong, an(I that while ail interests should
be treatcd wvith justice, thec central principle
of ail legisiation shoulci be the public good
and flot private aggrandizemient. It is the
(lifference between a real rcpublicanisrn andi
a biogus class systern.

XVe have corne to a point wThen the doc-
trine of liberty lias been construed as license

not more by some of the lowest elre 1o
societv than by sorne of the so-called highest..
XVe have corne to a point wvhen some privare
interests vested wvitii goveriment f ranchisti;
have becorne more of a menace to indi%'idual:
rights than the government ever was, and
the peculiar spectacle is witnessed of a
people, jealous of its liberty, seeking ta fo.
large the povvers of the central goveninent
as a miatter of self -p rotection. Lt is the Onlv
recourse, and unless that governmiient, iii ail
its branches, is kept perfectlv free from itr
control. of the great powers wihicli It i;ý
soughit to regulate and restrain, thiere is no
reclress at ail.
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The Queen Ct of the Kootenay
THE STORY OF THE GROWTH 0F NELSON, AND A DESCRIPTION

OF ITS OFFERTNGS TO THE INVESTOR AND THE TOURISI

EDITOR'S'NOTE.-This is the first of a series of articles dealing with the cities of
Britishi Columbia, Western Canada and the American Northwest, their natural resources,
their needs, the opportunities they offer and the attractions they hold out to the tourist,
The Eastern mind lias little conception of the development of the cities of the new West
dun-ing the last fewv years, and an altogether inadequate idea of the future that has been
markecl out before them, because of the vast natural wealth lying around them.

()UNDED on die rock
of rvriiiing ; buttressed

hya great Nvcalth of
valtuable tiniber; ledg-Fd caliout Niti vrlu

\vIiict'i find itboth pro-
fitable and nccssarv- to

locatc withinl its bor(iers ; adornced \vith the
rriddv(1 g) ow of die ripenling fruit ; bcautified
arid muadie attractive froin a rCsi(iential stand-
point iw sceiîei-v andi a shleet of watcr that
arc iurast for t1iiir hcautv and I ast-
bu1 t ilot Ieast-iniiahîitcd by a bodyv of citi-
z.is at onlce CIU~tCand progressive. Inl

:rsng ia ragzrapb., vot have a picture of the
2\ iso of lodûtN 1ay anld ali introdiuction to the

>rce'(s tirat tulade lier the Queen Citv of the
I"ootciav.

A\ hcatittil location ? 'Yes. Listeni to

i atu pert cl cilante'liti fuli e w'oni-
dc rh il c l<Wfto t liatural scen îe heauity
illat th e Ko()tela *v cou n try p)ossesses. I
spclit vgb t nnontlis' on thre conitinent of

1Ki l tIast ý-caI islt ng the fanlionis Itai ian
t ake. dirisrts, tind I \vant to sav thlat lKoo-
tla n.n' I . fi ar an d aav alleM1 of aniv-

r h rn~I hve ee rs i nrthe wav o f iiaitu rai
ccnras mtrnr nade O f course vour

n o ns anîd Ilat î iî;xetot the i isto u*cal as-
1.la ins of il)t ol<ler Fit npeain ceniters, but
o nîn'~tnîtd iat 1, moreI«L thita mladie up1 for*

I Ie peaerv~as .1 oitn crllI dessor Of
iHorticulturre. (orneii t.laa

bi lat just
contle up i)o>ca ae a d it seenl Nel-
"Ml for the finst ile. \hat more nlecd be

aýIId abouit 1'ts Sc elic hut For thbe eVe of
srrgnIs i n ailv a1 critical ey e.*

But altbougbi a beauty of scenery anrd lo-
cation is ail very gooci ini its place, it is a1
vcrv poor thing to live on. And wvith Net-
son' the beautv of location is onlv an iici-
d-ent. It possesses the more tangi ble things l.
whIichi go to build up a citv.

By geographical. location andl bv the enter-
prise of its citizens it bias establishied itscli
as the commiercial capital of the interior oi
Brish Columbia. Tilhe mining, lutnberil(.
and fruit-groxving industries claimi il s a1
beadquarters. It is ackniow-ledged as tire
d istributing center of a wvide and richi terri-t
torv.

i lira", a population of sligibtlv ovfer en
tbouandboasts twenitv-five mililes of sd

waiks ( over thiree miles of wii arle
cernient). sixteen miles of water mains an')
tenl mites of se\vers. It ownis rts own
îngr, licating and power* plant-rected a1t :1
cost of over tliree bundred and lift\, tioIr'l-
and dollars. The revenue from, tire. latter
aM1olttlte( to OVCI* forty-six thouisarrd dolla;rs
Iast Vt ar, and is conistanliff caig.A
the present tinme it lias 6,500 lb.p. of
power for- sale, and is prepared to nmake cu
tralccts for the suipply of this powcr ',t V
reasonable r-ates. lInlulcemlents al, lield (mir
to Indiustries wîsbling to locate in riic citV Il
reason of tbe clieap power- tbaý1 cari b

MiNînîng- laidt NSelson'sfoîd Ol
the re are nlot a few wbio dlaill ~the

silae ofthepl'ace tb1at it seeins d ,ýtiiled t
occnp11)- In the commercial w\oirl'. ir
k io w s ? 'l'le pioncer seldomn i-' Iz tlre
latent possihilities of the district .Fnitd
bis lot is cast.

Away back iin 1886, -wlen Nelsol-Dc-r
prospccted on Toad i\Iountain, a ~
south of Nelson, lie found a piece ()j pcC 1



lmat of wbicil be di iot knlow the Value.
Ilisteai of taking it back to the assa'. office,
1w tiirew it away, rhliikirig t -worthless. One
iluoniti iatcr- another prospect party founci
the IcadI of the Silver IKingr wïitbin tiVo hulnd-

IClYarlds fi-oni the spot wvbere lie hiad found.
the lcaockflot.?o date the Silver King

aullnrai Andti ii mav be that there ar otber
1\anasillng as closc to the brink of dis-

CoVervý asý the Silver King xvas oit thiat wvarmi
(1;[\-lt day hIen Nelsori Deniers cast aside

the. pýCt.oçk Iloat.
The Ye(Cejj (IeelOpients in Sbeep Creek
\vtil -d color to this viexv. For long

\ears tiis Camup laý~ dor-mant. It xvas asserted
tI)tt tiwr<, xwei-e properties ýýich xvould

i COiiî ý UCed 1glI- productive if they were
1)*))(11\ duvloped, -but the prospector did

'lot~ t() bc veî-v sur-e adthe cptls
W~i Ci mv .iubious.

Howv~î xwitii the past three years a
grc~ c.a li as taken place. Several

PI<Petmeh ave been placed on the shiipping
"it nile Camiip can lay clait-i to a pro-

tiltetont(ver one million dollars -o date.
si hlSI undred thousand dollarsot its wikntas the product of one pro-

lr<t.- i o ie eein ver tbeî-e ai-e a niumber

of others w'bmch have ma(IC v'ery sttisftc-
tor-v retrl-s to thieir luckv owvncrs.

\Vitb furtber developmient the campij bas
a very pî-omising future. INew- capital is
coming in conistantlv, anld quite î-ccelntly one
of the Gumgenbieii br-otbei-s paid a viskt to
soîne of the bcst kniowil mines. There aire
î-uioi-s wl-bîcb atticli conilera)l e siignîfii-
canic to bis visît. but nlo annloticemlenit ot
aniv pirease lias been nmade.

One of the verv Iatcst additions to thte
mineraI sbîppmig list is a spcCiCS of a verv
beautiful faciing, stonc knowni as ''Koo-
tenay Iabi t li as been intucli ini de-
miand for building purposes locaiv, the new
M\ethodist Cbiurcbi andi the Cour-t 1-buse
being constructed. of tbis miatriai. It aiso
fiiids a i-eady mnarket on the pr-airies. It wifll
bc luseci in constr-uction of the pr-ovincial par-
lianment buildings at Regina andi Edmionton,
wbile somne of it is being sbipped as far
east as WVinnipeg. Large deposits of tbe
mai-bic are founid neai- Lardo, and a str-ong
comipany is working tbe quai-ry on a lar-ge
scale.

Althoughi Nelson Deniers passed up a
piece of valuabte float tbiat liad baf-
fled bis diagnosis, tliere wvere others
of liis brethi-en of those ear1' (Iays

NFISONS MUNICIPAI, POWEI'R PLANTAI' PONNINGI ON FA1J,ý;
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\0o were not more w-orldly uvîse.
l i-efuit lands tliat are bcïig sold

today for fromn $50 to $150 per acre and
îîp)ward could hiave been obtainci for a
son Hl~ t l1osC eairlv tiînes. A dollar an acre
\V01uI<I ha.ve boucght thie bcst of it. But thiere
\\ eue fe\\ takeriS, as it wvas considcred of
I iltic v.ale thlen.

Whait a clîain 'e thie vears hiave broughit!
I t lia,; been clcarly deICtoflstratcd thiat the
fruit lanlds o f K1-ootenla\ ;ire ,iilonl) the fincest
t( o e fonid -anvýwhere., At tlie Royal Hor-

t ju ii ri ociety's e.xhibitions, iii Lo!doni, at
t heSpoaneApple Shlows uid at variouse1\liili in thrioulîokit the Doiioni, iîn
colpcti onw i th thie best fruit di stricts in

dt lw orid, the prizes awar-dcd to KootenaICv
fi-t ilt iaxe borne amlple tsiovto the
(111iily o f d ie prod uct.

I ndi idua ins ail car on record wlhere( 1-av;erîsici,î' app)les hav-e produced as mluchia$1 .0 pet- trec. Alexander apples $1 3.00
prtiuce, ]\oýYal -AI", chierries $22.00 perirc alid Governor Mlood chierries $30.00

Per tl-ce. WN'1Iile sucli yields are bv' iome
ravle, tl)C% are Presenlted to sl1ow the possi-

bilities, and not that they mnay be cited
as an average.

During the season of 1909, aPpleS nlet'
ted the grower f rom $2,O0 to $1.50 pM
box. During the present season thle pros-
p)ects are that prices vi11 flot bc s0 hîigit
One grower bas contracted to ,;uPPIr tile
output of bis orchard at $1.75 net. Thie
principal customrer as yet is thie hiome 1113r
ket, althougli tbe choicest apples are e-1
ported, tlie English commission liouses bciligl
reaclv buvers.

Ofle 0ýf the reasons why the lirOsPective
fruit-gromver is particularly attracted t2
the Kootenay is that so many of thie frlit
ltfld tracts possess cithier lake or ri\,ei front-
agrze. The advantage is two-fold-ol fral 0

aPleasure standpoint, and the other fr 0111
tlie standpoint of utilitY.

It is 'lot necessarv to enlarg upoil thle
pleasure that can býe derived -froFl w~atct
sports, canoeing, launch rides aîil jsi 3
But in addition to this, the presctice Ot
body, of water in the vicinity of an1- orcligrd
is ini itself a guarantee of cliniatic conidition'~
thiat aire conduicive to the prodtictiOfl 01
good fruit. A large body of water lus a
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'CerN noderating effect upon the climate and
Ilclps to preclude the possibility of danger-
olis f îosts. It is said that in Michigan
pechles can not be grown successfully ex-
ccpt within a certain distance of Lake
M\icbiigan and Lake Huron. Futher back
fromi the w'ater there is less immunitv frorn
ite sipring and earlv fail frosts.

Bv\ its geographical location the Kootcnay
is nearer to the prairie fruit mnarket than
;,11% offier section in British Columbia. The
reI*cîlt is that lier freiglit rate is lower, and
tilat sile can get lier fruit into the P*rairie

'aktWîth the least possible time on the
1O1L I sbipping sniall fruits this is par-

t2icaaI*"- ii-iiportant.

du..: because of this fact, the growing
Ois!lýltfruits is becorning quite an in-
d *Iso i tself. Last year the growers re-

from $2.05 to $2.15 per crate net for
tIcî: -,traw~berr-ies and $2.75 per crate for

ra'"~rres This 3'ear the returns are flot
f li;~bt straivberries wvi1l net frorn $2.30

to IS2.50 per crate, -wbiIe raspherries have
becn >clling at a premiurn.

11, the past thiere bas been considerabie
trço:WIc about tbe method of transportation,

the icing of cars, pi-oper packing of firuit anid
other pî-oblemis incidentai to sbipping. That
these bave been I)I-tty wTelI ovcî-come is i11-
dicated by the following exccrpts fî-om a
lcttcî of comiendation wvbich wvas rCccivC(l
fromi a Calgary' whotcsalc biouse to w'homn
the first carload of stî-awbcrrics foi- the pi-es-
cnt scason waTs sbippcd:

"The sbipmcnt of bernies undeî- i-cf igcîa-
tion, we have no hecsitation in say'ing, wcie
tbe bcst that evex- camne on this mar-ket.
Tlbcre wcx-e not a (lozen cases in the lot
tbat werc not in goo(l sbapc and this clcarly
(lenionstrates tbat tbis is tie propcr mcetbod
of shiplient. 'l'li biglier pi-ice (li( flot pr--
vent the ti-ade fx-on taking thecn fr-eIly.

"It stiikcs us thiat what you gî-owers niccd
is to increase the ouItput, s0 as to hc able
to ship entircly tliis wvay, wvbcn \c beicvc
that tAie succcss of the business will bc be-
yond a doubt."

Another factor -that bias assisted in tbc de-
velopmnent of the small fruit industr- is the
establishment of a jarn factory at N4elson,
whichi uses ail the over--nipe and second-grade
fruit. Tbecy are paying good prices foi- al
the fruit tbey purchase, andi bave al-cady
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establishced miore thian a local reputation for
tlheir prodiict, Ail of whiichi is ail aid to
die upbiuilding of Nelson.

Withi die prospcrity of the prairie country,
and the consequent hicavy clernanci for all
kinds of timiber products, dhe lumnber indus-
try is in a flourishîng cond(ition. Ini the terri-
tory trîb titary to Nelson a large niumber of
lie\% miilis hiave been erected during the
past fcw N<cars. A conipetent authiority
clainlis thlat on thie variouis creeks whiichi
ciinptvi into J\ooteflay Lake thiere is ten bil-
lion fect of iiercliantabie timber. Ini thie
conversion of the raxv naterial inito dhe
finislied 1product the saine authlority estirnates
tliat soîiethinig likc onle hutndred and txventy-
live illion dllars xvil b Ne\petidedl--pi-
cipallv Ii xages. \Tcrilv it w'oul( appear
thlat :11 the I tiliber md ufistr\ the fringe hias
ili5t he('fl toliciC(l

i xan of tie Stronig, civic, c011mmun11-

Ne o litcs spirit that it to bc founld in
is e\,i(ic1C(l Ny the forinig ofa

conlpipn, xvholly finianicd Ny tie citizenis of
tut civ.to take over the street lrailwvay

ssentori-1v oprtdby dhe Nelson
I l-ilw *i v Comlpalnv. 'l'ie latter comipanv

Suffi-ereti aI ser ss ini a fire whîich buirned
Illei r sI i N-stattioni, andtl, ti ce d avs; iater, anl-
otfiir lire \\.Ilicll billmcid tileîr car barils and

equ palet.A,; a cfsqîncte<dcdc
Ilo t toCfifhijte ser.vice. 'l, ie local comi-
panl Iv eist thlîcî in telcsts,whc

h rst heeîî pu rlased( by the Citv. and have
ladl.It uil ssei (>vrlaucd --tell

su m lixe hen iatt lîth de subu rbanl dis-

a111(l il' a1 few xveeks more N elsonl xvii agaIin
ilavc an i o-dat strt raîlxxav s\v;temi.

I \\a-it iIll be aI sîsata actor ini dhe
tlll tll(illt2 of tut.' CltV UIOC

lu uuî >1 v ît otier p)rogrss Cci tics,
N elson l1:as an upIlae .~I C. A.

NîîiIint his 1'uîHlt of br1ick, Nvithi Ilarbie

Ped \\vuîll readimn' boîî,Iarils, gyîunIIasîu
et c., aund COSt Ill tiue îegbr do 3,
000-( I A iIIunîberI o f puihic-spirited citizetîs
biaided tleîe e togretiier* Somcl tîmle ag(1o

aîîd dcidedtlîart Ne11 tinile lîad cornel hc
t ICV lild nik onletaibecniiu

t (iontov d atiding the tocsthat stoo(l for
moraljC,ýI upllldný ad ea n lnood. -Jhie

started a subscription list, whlichi sooni as-
sumned large proportions. Whien finaily an
appeal, xas macle to thie general bodyv of the
pcople tie balance of thle money ivas raised
in a wliirlwind thiree-dlay carnpaign. The
building xvas opened several rnontbls aga
and would be a credit to a city of a much
larger population.

As an evidence of thie fact thiat the scenic
beauty anci thie tourist possibilities of the
district su rrouriding Nelson is beginning ta
Ne recognized, thie Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way are calling for tenders for the buiild-
ing of a large tourist hiotel at Proctor. The
land lias alr-eady been purchiased, and it is
expected thiat dhe hotel xviii be ready for
next vear's tourist trafflc. It xviii Ne miodern
mn every respect, and xviii cost in the neigh-
borhiood of $100,000. Whien it is complet-
et] a substantiai growthi in thie volumiie of
tourist t-affic thiat xviii swing thiroughl the
Kootcnay inay Ne expected.

"Whiat is v'our frank opinion abolit Nel-
Soli)s futaure ?"» queried a newcomier fioi a1
mail of conservative statement wlio liad a
reputation fori- aking cautious remiarks.

''XVelI,'', replied thle othier sioxvlç. ' "it'S
like thils. I travel over a good deal Of the
IKootenlay amui knlox pretty xyeli w1lvît it iS.
Eist and. w-est and southi andi north I find
s;omie of the finest fruit land ini thje world.

Pm psten per cent of it is occupîed by
actiial scttlers. iPerlhaps tenl per cenit. of
thiat is planted in orchia-d. 0f thiat anilotilit
scarcclv aniother ten per cent. is ini fuil ber-
ing I 1- Now, whien ail thiis land is etit UP
inito ten-acre iocks,, and ail of it )ocppecd,
and( aI I of it planteci in orchia-ds, ami ai of
the orchiardls in full bearing, thiere xvIii bc
s-omcithîngi doing. 'lhat time is 01 il tle
ftutre '<et, buit it is coming. And xx lie"
cornies it w~ill niean a large increase il, tilC
popuilation of thie only distributingr (elltcr
il, ail tihis territory. Mien whien '«>u C011,
-i(lcr the îiiinig possibilities, the dle\veOP-
mlent that is botund to corne in the înbe

în ilstr-v and catchl iln the illaginat1ioll aý
g"Ilnîpse of die thiousands whlo are gotig ta
corne and mlarvel, at the beauty of oilr la1kes

and ounitains as thie vears go by, 1 '1 [lo
thinik there can Ne any *ans\Ner as toNIOi
fuiture. Personally, *I look to see it djoible
its piresent populati on xvîthin a dozen .*(ers.
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\Vhat the Magaz*nes Say About
Canada

S the day of opportunity dies in the
Old World it dawns in the Do-
iniion of Canada, writes Cy.

IVarnian in the August World
10(1 ay.

Canada froi niow on1, lie continues,
is g( ing to cuit a large and lucrative figure
in the matter of feeding the wrorld. Mie

cvegiing lines of production and con-
suipltioii whichi draw near to eachi other in
thc Unitedl States, actually sprcad as they
reach into the future, in Canada. In WVest-
ern Canadla a million people produce one
hundrlied million hushels of wheat. VVhen
,the p)oplaltioni of the W/est reaches two
Million tlmv XvîIi probably produce three

hunded illion buishels, and so on.
'1'Ibu question of living bas reached an

raclite stagre in Europe, through overpopu-
Slatioil. and alr-ca(1v signis are present of un--at isfactory conditions in the U nited States.

libe position occiipicd by Canada in this
~rseris in suich striking contrast as, to

,excite tlie înte,-est of the world. Altbough
'.-bton, the ilhreshold of bier development,

ai rear flocking to bier agricultural dis-
;ýýtricts, lier mining sections and ber forests,
ithoulsands(, Of intelligent, industrious and
thlriftv Ainericans, Britisb and Europeans,
attraLted b),' the golden opportunities un-
folded to tlicir view.

Blu a recent address before the Railway
BuiesMen's Association of tbe Unitedi
Sttu, \l. V.C. Browvn, president of the

Ne ~ YOI-L Central uines, dxvelt upon tbe
fac tht tis com1!t-ry bias at last reacbed

the î'er*io( Wlhen care rnust be exercîsed lest
the p)elrmaienicý. of its institutions be sbaken
in the ,(ol Viner

of the question of supply and

U011(iiI i11 the United States, as out-
liflcd abo .hv so eminent an authority as

Prehieit ~-~ bring vividly to the mind
Canadas ifu ens reas teeming w7ith riches

and 1\-irn ev'elopinent- The day of
<fe adforI irec men) bas flot passed, but,

it uStLe diîtted, is fast approaching.
lu Lnadaits end will be reached

È l'le lIf~C(d can vet be hiad for tbe
thcsPcnd(1agrîcuiltu rai territory

in Canada, wbich is being opened up by
the projection of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway, will provide homes for hundreds
upon hiundreds of thousands. For years tbe
United States wvas looked upon as the
xvorld's granarv, but 'with its diminishing
exports and ever increasin g population it
finds itself in respect to supply and demand
approaching a position similar to that of the
couintries of Continental Europe. Nowv, al
eyes are turncd toward Canada, whosc op-
portunitv to becomie the chief prodticer of
the wvorld's foodstuffs lias arrived.

Tie figures quoted by President Brown
are startling in thieir conclusion, as the fol-
lowing show:

From 1898 to 1907, although the acreage
in wheat, corn, oats andi barley hiad in-
creased twventy-two per cent., exports de-
creased sixtyT-inie per cent. This tremien-
dous falling off, -AMr. Bromrn showvs, wvas
not due to the fact that the grain biad
been fed to stock and exported ini the shape
of beef and pork, as the falling off in the
exports of thiese commnodities for the period.
narneci is filly as startling as ini grain.

Mie prcliminary report of the Bureau of
Statistics for the year ending Joinc X0 1909,
shows a falling off, as comparcd with the
previous year, ini the exports of beef and
tallow, of thîrty-five per cent. ; white the
decline in the exports of pork and its pro-
ducts exceeded fifteen per cent. Mie same
report shows thiat exports of grain for the
saie period dccliniec twenty-ninc per cent.

Canada lias in the past fcw v'ears de-
monstrated bier ability to procluce foodstuffs.
in sufficient quantities largely to rnake upl-
the deficiencies of the othtr wlheat-growing-
countries of the world. l'le Canadian
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan andi
Alberta produced :

In 1900. In 1909. 1900..
Wheat ..23,456,859 147,482,000 529%
()ats .. 16,653,681 185,439,000 1,0 13%ý'
Barley .. 3,141,121 31,358,000 898%

Total 43,251,661 364,279,000
Tbe above includes the output of dis-

tricts whichi as yet are sparscly settled, also,
the production from land newly plowed and
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practicafll without cultkvation. It is simply steading and purchase, will undoubte~
a fraction of wvbat can and xviii be produced enable Canada to supply the dernands tf
under higlier cultivation of the land already foodstuffs of her own people, of bier nti
Scttlcd, and fromn the million of acres as yet bors and of Great Britain as wel.
unttouiclied. In addition to the splendid cereaî.pî

Jame W.Riish, of England, one of the ducing lands of Western Canadil,thr
hest informed experts ti Great Britain, who the greaàt so-called Clay Beit, Consistingt
lias made a careful studv of existing condi- some sixteen million acres In Northe«'
tions iii SO far- as wvheat suipply is concerned, Ontario and stretching into the Province~
ti a recent article miakces the folIowing in- Quebec. The main line of the Gr
tcresting coniparison between the output Trunk Paci.-fc Railway is no'v being bul
and consumiption of wvheat for a period of through the heart of this section. Thedi
fou r ý,ca us: mate and latitude are approximatelv t

Bushels. same as Southern Manitoba, and front agrif
Wo0rld's crops of 1905 and cultural tests so far made, it is predictedrij

1906.................6,745,000,000 the Clay Beit will be able to produce iiej
WVoid's consumlption ...... 6,525,000,000 of as high grade and as much to the acreq

Supls.........20,0000 Mvanitoba. P.ihJ
Sitipits ........... 220000000 Another branch of agriculture hc

XVorld's ci-ops of 1907 and been pursued by Canada with the greaîel,
1908.................6,275,000,000 energy anci industry, is that of dair),-arm
\Vri's normal consump- ing, more particularly in the East and Ui.j
ti0O..................... 6,675,000,000 dle West. Everything is being done hi

intelligent effort can do to reach the hights'
IXicicnicv,............. 400,000,000 degree of efficiency of operation and qiali'
'l'ic dcficIcncy, of the latter twvo %,ears of product.

excecds, apparcntiv by one hundred and In 1896 Canada sold England$l,,
v iglitv millions of: bushiels the surplus left 000 worth of cheese, at an average prîceil
hw tHic tw<) previolis crops. IJo other %vords, $6.75 per box. In 1909, she shipPed $17.
thic world's ircservc stocks at the hiarvests of 200,000 worth of this comm-odi1tv , at $.
1905 and 1906 hîave to be drawn to dtis per box. In 1900 shie sold fiftv-five it
c\teiit in urulr to supply current demands. cent. of all the chieese used in Engid,. an

'l'lat Canlada wvilI, to a largce extent at in 1909 this rose to nearly seventy Per Cent!.
lcst e able to mncet "cturrenit (lemands" although there xvas used twclve tiiousançf

i., iot doutîhtd hy those acquainted with lier tons less, Canada actually sold six tIiO1SI.fl1D
Wl îîdetrî resu res.tons more.

The five-stock industryinlk îafl
'I'ic lanîds of Caniada ai-c bcing, taken tip is receiving every attention and 1skepil

1w Il e\ceptiol:uliv IIitcligIýent and Indus- pace ivith the general developm)"cît Of h
t »iîni pcople, tiîogîxaw:ikc to the ad- counftrv'. The live-stock in Canadal,, irou

\aîîi:îïc lleve, whlo, h)v applviing twen- data collecteci fronm correspondenits 011JW1
I etî-eîri ~îî ciod, r mki< abui 30, 1908, was as follows:

ýN r ~ W ii the ilnost scientifi- Number.
1kci îîtnricted iacli iiuer' andl iiplc- Hot-ses ..... 2,118,165 $264.000.ff

iiiîiî1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~th r waec';uii l uel\si lc ?Iilchi cows ..... 2917,746 9O)i
p n id icti i f the grtetpossible quanti tv, ()ther cattie. .... .4,629,836 1 00OOO.t1

picl~ \:1 IM1iiifa :ctili ver stnîve-s to tioml Sheep..........2,831,f404
muit itit lus the greacýtest possible Swine ......... Î,369,858 1,Ot

liiliitilIl :11 eseni Il Opeiik tcî l'hese figures are trulv a;iri ,ie
ciliti\atiolo. the averag'e the fact is taken into COO ledratiofl îJ

1)1*()tl(lý'tiqfil~~ o 1.1( tp-sl pea d will ti l siuwpil showi the beginno lý rOt ,h~
Scii lieun li pi t tii :i lirheUSta ut1il ieî d- wîIli i n the near fîî turcej~~n

ice ni Hi sîr ICitof the immiiense without a parallel in agricut iai O1

r fi l la piei i i< ia d V\ct opIel to home- iiiiiiiities.
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With i~lisbos ils 'vater power, the fertile vahîcys arouind it, its rapîly iîcî-casiîîg tranispor*ta-
lionfliîc 1hie iiiieh(i strategic and geogi aphaical position it ciijos, the encergy Of ils 1) OPlc
di lîl fit fiîîaîîcial institutions, wvitl imîdividual deposits reree i i~ carhy $400 per capita

lor VeîV- llil, ndiv chihd in the cîty, and w'itli a capitalzatioli rcpî-csenitîng aiiuir'oxigiatehy $800
1,vr rliails safe Plredict ion tlîat in ten years Vancouver wvilh ie thîe greatest and tlue biggcst

Cl "oîhle I ci oist-tlîe New York of the WAest, the Liveîîî)ooh of A\11'elica."

OPPOR1TUNJTY IMAGAZINE IS VITALLY INTTERESTED ir' just
"lit us îî~ilîes-in opportunities.

itse~ 'USP~S5is fincling YOUR opportunity. Its special appeal to jivestors,iv crculation, cistributed ai over the worid, makes it an ideal advertis-
uîgmdI(

\Vrte ûrrates to Opportunity Magazine, Progress Company, Chicago,

L

i

Xlt

hx'

ilt~! ~

j
t

~PPO RTUNIT Y
MAGAZINE

Pub)islîjcd il, Chicago, the nietropolis of the Anierican ?Middle West, is intercstcd
in anciîvr.British Columnbia, and i11 ail its opportunities for invcstment, for-
buines ad inidividual gTrowth, for the achievenment of stucccss.

11, its carirent nuîmber Opportunity Magazine publishes a handsoilicly illus-
11ttia-t icle by, Stephcn \'entworth, under the titie, Vil aco ericîe

thle \cw York~ of the Pacifie ?"

Mr. \Vcntxvorth predicts that it w'vIl. 1 I making this prediction Mi\r. Wcnlt-
orhsavs ini part:

"lli mackilig Ilic prediction tliat V7aîIcotîVcr W~iIl bc hIe N\CW York of tlic Pacifie, fiVc Lacis ar*c takCI,
iio çollsidelcîini aliove Ill others:

1I, iîacbor facilities arc uncqualled anywvhere.
TIlle -ichlîîess of thic tributary country mn nminerais, agriculture, f ruit ai innîber.
-'ue iaci tuait \ancouvcr rapidly is bcconiing thec cliief shipping point for- Ille Alberta whecat.

Tuel-oposcd extenîsioni of five raîii-oads to V7 ancouvecr, iiuaking thaï: city liîcir Pacifie coast

eoliiltioiî of the Panama canal.
Ihc îaîid dIC\cIlpmCnt Of thic resources of British Columbia, of wiîiclî Vanîcouver nitust lwavys

J reliii ii cIll e trîols
W\\Itli sîe.mîlîIip liges iîoxv plying to Vancouver froni ail cjuarters of tlle m-oild, the conmplctioiî of the

Sprecit plaans of Ille great: trans-contilleîîtal i-ailiroa(s w~iii mark the îîext great. forw'ard stcp. At the pres-
viii lie ilic terminuîs aîîd shipping p)ort of the Canadian Pacific Rail\vay systenm, it i,; cxpcI)ctcd
11i;t Nvililî four \cars the Canadian Northerîî, flic Grand Truîîk Pacifie, thec Great Norilîcrîî, tIhe
Norillei-ii Pacille alîd the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul liges Nvili ai have hlicir sicaires pflNiIig
fîvliîî Ill docks oni 1irrard Inilet or Eîîglishi Bay, w~hile flic coiplefloîi of the Pargna Canial on the

1i ûllvîid, alflicl iterinî agriculural extensio.. in Alberta and Saskatcliewn, addd Io thec de-
j vuloîiîîlclî of -i-i t isli Columbia itself on hIe other, are ail factor-s tcîîdi ng to increcase \'aiîicotuvcr s inai-

pou l;îiicc iii uIl worh.Ils Commenîrcial iîîtcrcourse. Foilowiiîg is a receuit prcdictioii malie 1», W. J.
liOiu. iiiii'urof fiiîance, in biis budget speecih

Ill lu ciext five ycars iii British Columbia we vc ill hiave spent twencity-five to îliirtY millionîs of
dollars t( q 'i >iiiai ftînds iii openging up the couîîtr*y. 'l'lie province Nv'iil prolîably add 250,000
t10l it-P poiatiol Mii We 1 shaiave on oui- coast the terminais of foui- triln-cotitii iîtalhic, îre0

1POlicli aiecu oiie Canadian origin. WC shiah lhave addcrh at lcast h ,500 mîore miles to ouri-rail-
mal iii i nviîolviig an expenditure of at least $75,000,000. Ail tlais nieans iliat the Proviîîcc is
011 hie cg uf grc:ît possibilities and pî-osperity.'



TFHE EDITOR'S PERSONAL VIEWS AND SHOP TALK

-The highest talk we can make with our fellow is,-Let
b etween us two forevermore"~-Emerson

H E letters that have corne to tenion of what is going to
uis siflce MVan-to-Mý/aî made only going to awaken an

I its f irst appearance have been people of the far NorthwestTasource of great satisfaction- going to cail the attention
to that section of the count

i hey have been so generous in pictured and described in yo
their- pi-aisc and apparently so sincere in I is myr most humble beli

liave the riglit idea and 1 1their- tone. WcV (Io not hlesitate to republishi that you wiIl be able t. put
somle Of flhcm hiere as xve want our readers you have flot already done
and our advertisers and our friends gen- which 1 do not hlesitate to
cralIy to read thcrn and appreciate theni ably with any of the Paci
with lis. now publishied with sornewh

far superior to the so-callec
XVHAT THIEY SAY which are story monthlies.

1-ere are my best wishes
Nothing was more gratifying than the much power to your elbow.

letters of apucainthat caie o uis frorn Yours very
ouir contcinporarics. Thcy were unsparing Sge)Satu
in thicîr praisc, and xve give thern otir thanlcs XVLT
and hiope that wc shall not (lisappoint them. Frorn Premier McBr

IFroni Walter Plietsclh, J)residcflt of thie letter wvas received by
Satin-dav TIimes Ptiblishing Company, Chi- president of the MVan_-to-

cigo: ~ Chicago, Ill., July 2S, 1910. Dr. E. S. Rowe,Vitra
Mir. D)avid Swving Ricker, Vancouver Tourist anc

1 lnagnig Editor, "N',Iaii to Man,', ciation.,
Valicouîver, British Columbia. Vancouver, B. C.

NMv dear Ricker: Dear Dr. Rowe:--
1 ai,, just in receipt of your magazine, "Man to Very many thanks for ti

1\1211," -ilid Nvish to congratulate ),ou on-not only Man" which I duly receive
its ailicai:nce-but ils iden. Xou scein to have nt The magazine is a most
Ille stait siruck die gait of the 01(1er and more and of an tinusually high sta
ilislie(l pub)licationis, l"esides ilijectingr into it the make it a favorite with the r

v irilfe of Ille fat- Wcstern counry More- I congratulate you, the n
oeilike \'our idea Of 'lot trying to straddle staff, on the resuit of your

Illc Nwlole %vorldl il, the scolie of interest. Titis it will have a most prosper
gcaui ( r.îu r l lia -t 1 îicluide Cana(I -is too deserves.

giatfo a pibIl icat ion to (Io justice to, cither Yours since

andî uig les ini tii coîîtil* Is 901119 to be Frol F-I. F. Gadsby,
besî ' otke ut bY Illose liublîshiers %vlo take a adineiino ohe'
co* er a mc**lq i,\a idca for tlîeir field of opera- Tin e iin o oirnt

tOur ninal iiiaai es alte mlost of îîiemi pro NI ea r Ricker:
\îicial whIeil COIll coi o l1 tiisieo I was so inuch taken Wvif ac ut eir ircl i (0 a iîî in mis, f the 'Mlaî to Mian'' magazine tiIlI( cklilns fo 1îhuCdiiîî to ask\outptli 1yt.\'l inoi Illa i1letet of thei (lev ote more kvut u so olo Ill î Pc la iing to New York cit\v anîd is nterest ini British Columin

KilCIe .~iîîiti~c ilit* fi*i W o otlier Ilutch awakened by my rece
~*~<0)1.a inagazinie on iny exchiange

appiruiue, rnhahIvHieefortVo are îniak- melm touch in a lively way
mng loretî ui c Iller gepbihrleas tioîîs the Pacific Province is

uud lins selinIar eîîdeavoritig -iîl attend to this matteî

iu d 1 i li ae î1ling, aid 1 fe el tîat if the Sincerely y
iîmhiaîl issuel of N JL NA TU IA N" is iny cri- (ind

there bec rt~~

follow, y'ou art 110th
iînterest amnong îLte
:but are by degrees
of the iwhole odl
ry which is so %ý(jI
ur publication.
ef thiat youl certainlu'
iave no doubit aî il

àt into eriof
so inl tlus first issUe,
say compares fayot.
fic Coast iMVagazinti
at the saute idea, ani

national magazins

for your sticcess %viiîh

truly,
rday lim-es Co., r

R G. PLEISCIU,
Presiknt

ide, the followini,
Elliott S. Roive,

Man Cornpany:
B. C., July 26, 1910.

1 Information Asso

le copy of "Ma1n 10
ci.
creditable producion
nd ard-wvhicl islould
aablic.
ranageielt ' and lhe
wvork, and trust fhat
ous future as itltl

rely, c iD

editor of thieCal

o, .iuguslt 7tli, l9h1ý

th the fi -t i5sîle ot
lat I ain coIIslr3lWý
ir exclianze ls. I
bia lias beeiînr

tvisit, 'Ild iUf

table which ill k11
%vith the great <1110'
called tup''!I îo SO'

aursfor ilie.

. F. GAjls5y'
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G. j1. Hammnofld, president and managing
direccor of the Natural Resources Security
Collipanyiý. Ltd., expressed his approval of
thle magazine in a substantial way:

Vancouver, B. C., August 3, 1910.

Dr. Ellijott S. Rowe,
VancouvRrIfrmto & Tourist Association

Ciîv.
Deir Sir:-

V'our letter of the 3Oth ultimno received and
noted. I liave instructed Mr. Ridington te make
a sîx-motlis' contract for one page per issue. he
magazine is a credit to British Columbia and to

I Caada.Truly yours,

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.,
(Signed) G. J. HAMMOND,

President and Managing Director.
?dr. Ernest McGaffey, for years a well

kiowii newspaper mian and writer, and nlow
sccretary of the Vancouver Island Develop-

f menit Lcague, expressed the opinion that
1\Ia-toi\'Iri ould contribute greatly to

the dcvclopinent of the Canadian North-
-est. His letter follows:

V'ictoria, B. C., July 29, 1910.
Mvl dear iNir. Ricker:

he initial nu;nber of "Man to Man" has just
corne. It is hiighi-class work. The Northwcst
needs a real magazine, and I believe you are
tlie man to fill die bill.

A magazine suchi as "Man to Man" can be
made under vou management, can aid tremend-

* oly in deelop)ing die Canadian Northwest and
everv citv ind district in it.

* Vîîbest wvishies for thie success of the new
ventu re,

Sincerely yours,
Secetry (Signed) ERNEST McGAFFEY,

Vertayýancouver Island Development League.

*Jolin P. AleConneil, Editor of the Sat-
urday SUn'set, xas one of the enthusiaistic

*readers Of the first number. He wrote:
David Swving Ricker,

EdlrNianlý-to-Mýan Magazine,
* Vancouver.Nrdear Rieker:
Canada lias been waiting for the publication

Yol lhave Produced in Man-to-Man. Britisli
Coluînbia liasý feit dhie 'vant of it. Lt needed only
sncbl a Publi"cationi to give to Vancouver thie

jO111 -tisic totich wiich makes this
cîreàllîv mletropolitan. Vancouver could not

sen lir iiesae toite world in any form better
* CaCulaed omirmanîd the attention and respect

ot tue oule wvorld thian in such a form as
"Ou hiave genit in~ Man-to-Man. Permit me
10 lieartih' colîgratulate you upon the succcss
eXpiels lias litz l(ed y-our initial number and to

l'ope thiat tie succeeding numbers
tirt. lieexpectations warranted by the

Yours very truly,
- McCONNELL,

Editor Saturday Sunset.

From Geo. Arthur Plimipton, president
of Ginn & Co., the largest book publishers
in the world:

Your magazine lias given me a newv idea of
the metropolitanism of Vancouver. Any city that
can publish a magazine like Man to M'ýat, takes
rank immediately with other great cities that
have been developed by brains and industry.

(Signed) GEO. ARIUR PLIMPTON.

Frorn Herbert Vanderhoof, editor of the
Canada Monthly, foi-merly Canada 'West:

Winnipeg, Aug. Stlh, 1910.
Mr. David Swing Ricker,

Editor "Mati to Man,"
Vancouv'er, B. C.

Dear Swing:
"Man to Man" looks like a Real One-hiits you

righit between the eyes w'ith a bump. Youi could
flot go by a news-stand and miss thiat stinset cover
-it would reach righit out and grab you and
draw the fifteen cents out of your 'pocket just as
naturally as if it liad knowvn you ail your life.
And die inside Iives up to thie cov'er; thie stuif is
strong and dlie make-up and (lress are bully.

More pow'er to your clbow-go to it, and make
)cm sit up. Good îuck.

Faithifuhlv yours,
(Signed) FIERBERT VANDERHOOF.

From the Chapm-an Ad vertising Agency,
Portland, Oregon, camne the following let-
ter:

Portland, Oregon, August 3, 1910.
MAN TO MAN,

Vancouver, B. C.
Gentlemen:

We acknowledge receipt of tie first issue of
"Man to Man" magazine, and are glad to be
able to sinccrely compliment you upon tie splen-
did appearance and excellent mnatter tliat you
have embodied thierein.

You will undoubtedly experience thie (Iegree
of success thiat such a publication is entitlcd to.

We arc in receipt of your letter of July 25th,
containing rates, and wai1t to assure you thiat
any business we feel wvould be rewvarded with
returns for our clients, wve shiaîl be glad te place
with you.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) È. 1. GOLLEHUR,

Chiapman Advcrtising Co.

M\/r. Blethen, publisher of the Seattle
Trires, also wvas iiprcssed by the maga-
zinc. H-e wrotc:
MR. ADOLPH T. ScliMNIDT,-
My dear Sir:

1 tliank you very muclh for tie June number
of "Man to Man," and want to congratulate vou
on the appearance of tiis, dlic first number -if
tie magazine.

Thie magazine is certainly a credit to tie City
of Vancouver and to you and your associates in
its publication. WVhile 1 arn sorry to lose you
f rom the Seattle colony of advertising men, I feel
that I must sincerely congratulate you on your
new association.

Rcspectful ly,
JOs5.PH BLETHEN,



LEADING CITIES AND TOWNS
of BRITISH COLUMBIA and the NORTHWEST
T/he Opportunities Tlzey Offer and The Industries They Desire

Complete information regarding these places and their special advantages for certain in. t
dustries are on file at the Bureau of Opportunity, conducted by the Man-to«Man Magazine,

or may be obtained by writing direct to the secretary of the local organization i

Figures Teli the Story of
Vancouver, British Columbia

Vancouver Population-

1903-24,32
1906-50 375--(dou bled in four years)
19 10-115,000- (more than doubled in four years)

Sehool Population of Vancouver-

1900-3,393 seholarsIL
1903-4,416 seholars
1906-6347 scho1ars-(doub1ed in six years)
1909-8,845 scholars-(doubled in six years)

Telephone Service-

July, 1895- 600 phones
May, 1903-1,920 phones
Jan., 1908-4,960 phones
Jan., 1910-8,131 phones
JUnle, 1910-9,350 phones

Street Railway Service-
Passengei-s carried during first three months of

1908.3,361 ,458
1909-4,102,854

1910-5e065e590



Opportunity Section

The B3. C. E. Railway Company pays to the City certain percentages of the re-
ceipts on its trami lnes. The growth of Vancouver is indicated by the amount of these

paý,ients:1901 --------------------------- $ 1,371.99
1902 ---------------------------- 3,019.83
1903---------------------------- 3,721.00
1904---------------------------- 5,556.77
1905---------------------------- 6,957.10
1906 -------------------------- 10,163.38
1907 -------------------------- 16,366.96
1908---------------------------- 23,182.43
1909---------------------------- 33,694.80

First six months of 1910, $15,955.10. This is greater thon the total of any year up
to 1907, and only $400 less thon the total of that year. The payments in June and July
thlis year total $9,210, over $1,000 in excess of the total of the payments for the years
1901-2-3.

Bank Clearings-
JUNE

1910 -------------- $37,092.464
1909--------------- 22,073,266
1908--------------- 14,725,316

Land Registry-
JUNE

1910---------------- $17,407.74
1909 ----------------- 11,529.20

JULY
$37,630,303
22,973,715
15,690,197

JULY
$14,752.94
11,843.70

C us toms-
June, 1910-------------------- $ 541,000.00

ci 1909----------------------- 331,576.00
April, May, June, 1909----------------------- 884,604.50

99 id tg 1910 ---------------------- 1,473,287.02

Building Permits-
MAY

1909 -------------- -- $477,140
1910 -----------------941,570

JUNE
$ 657,020

1,162,940

No.
1Permnits first 5 inonthis 1909--------------- 86S

id 1(5 "i 1910 -------------- 1,023
4 (46 1909 -------------- 1,046
d id6 " 1910 -------------- 1,186

di id 7 di 1909 -------------- 1,201
di di'7 1910 -------------- 11370

JULY
$549, 107
639,530

Value
$2,836,165

5,722,940
3,493,185
6,885,880
4,042,292

+' 7,425,410
+ This exceeds the total value of buildings for 1909, which was $7,258,565

ANl Governm-ent and Committee Publications sent free upon request. WMe have
on lianc! copies of the following publications, which we wiIl send upon application, to
DePartnient D, Vancouver Information Bureau, Vancouver, B.C.

The -Annual Reports of Vancouver Board of Trade and B3oard of School Trustccs.
Va,,nuvr "rovince," -WorId, "Newvs.Ad%,ertiscr" (dailies), "Saturday Stinset- (wcckly),"Mnto.l~i' ruit MNagazinle" (mlonthiies).

GOVIEINýNIENT PUBLICATIONS--New~ Britishi Columbia, describing the Norterit Interior(îluuNo. 22), Agricultre il, British Columnbia (Bulletin No. 10), Hiand Book of British Columbial~iIJeiii, No. 2.3), Gaine of Britishî Columbia (Bulletin No. 17), Budget Speech, i910. The minerai Province.
NPo lillister of M\ines for 1908, 1.0. Medical Register, Report on Northcastcrii part of Grahami Island,
Ren~iicort of the Publie Schools of British Colunmbia.

CGO\r RiNNI ENT M APS-British Columbia, Northern linterior of British Coluimbia, Soutb w'st
Iý 11ritisi Columnbia, Southlest Portion of Vancouver Island, East and West Kootc,îay District,

Ilof~n Coas~t District, R. 1. and Prince Rupert District, Westrnt Portion of Vancouver Island, New~
'\C.tI1lfSI.r isýtrict and adjacent Islands, Alberni District, Vancouve'r Island, Bella Coola District. Hazeltoii,Stîinyî.,jBurnaby, Nechaco Valley, Great Central Lake, Vancouver Island, Yale District.

<0 NIUN TX~PUB LICATIONS-North Vancouver, Victoria aiid Vancouver I sland, New Weist-flIî,1;llCe Rupert, Sinsilkaieen, Kamloops, Ashcroft, Chilliwock, Pcnticton, Naramoata, Vernon, P>ortNod ,'Id stirrountding Districts, Railvay folders and pamphlkts.



Members of the Vancouver Tour ist Association, Classified According to Business

ARCH ITECTS.
Bayly, G. M., 614 I)ominion Trust Building.
Dodd, M7. M., Bank of Commerce Building.
I)onnellan & Donnellan, 319 Pender Street.
Fee, T. A., Fee Block.
Gamble & Knapp, 66 D)avis Chambers.
Grant & H-enderson, 413 Granv'ille Street.
Griffith, HI. S., 912 I)ominion Trust Building.
Ilooper, Tîtos., 527 Winch Building.
Hope & Barker, 603 H-astings Street XV.
Keagey, James XV., 1156 Bute Street.
M acauilay, 1)., Cotton Building.
Marbury-Somervel 1, WX., 43 Exchange Building.
XXhitewvay, XX'. T., Molsons Bank Building.
XWright, Ruslîford & Cahili, 709 I)unismuiir Street.
Stevens, WX. C., 172 1lastings Street XXV.
Tiiorttoi &z Jones, 563 H-astings Street.
ACCU UNTANTS, AUDITORS, ETC.
Brooks, J ames, 337 Carraîl Street.
Bumir & ('hiette, 536 H-astings Street XV.
(lhambers & Wilson, 347 Pender Street.
('larksoti, Cross & I lelliwell, N'Ioksons Bank Bldg.
C reliai, NI. J., 615 Pendcr Street.
l)cvlitt, E. E., 29 Flack Býlock.
Fish1er, Xin., 10 \Vilnch BuilId ing.
Wittr, George 5., DO Iominion Trust Bldg.

AUCTION EERS.
lle1r, J. J., 44 Il astings Street.

ADVE'FI[NGAGENCIES.
Ads, L ii ted, 1210 N)otninion Trutst Building.
Noble Ad vett-isiiig Ageicncv, 543 Hastings Street.

BOOTYAIN ) 510E DEALERS.
St ark, M ld'atd, 023 11Iast itgs St reet.

B UT1CH[JERS.
Bu ruls & Colmpanvy, P>., 1ý U lastiîîgs Street.

BiU I1I)lE'RS' SU PPLî ES.
Aui'ii Island Brick ('o., 324 Sevm1-our Street.
B. C. Supply (Co., (635 G ranvilie Street.
)' Nei 1, XVni. & C'o., <>23 Pende r Street.

BAN IKS.
Banuk of Britishc Nori Aincrica, H astings Street.
Baîîk of I latuilton, llatvt1iltott and Haistings Sts.
Batnk of T'oronîto, 446 I sigsStreet WX.
Batnk o f V ancou ver, ('amuilie and -l astings S(s.
1 'asîc'rn lowîslîi ps Batik, ('allbie &. -l ast ings Sts.
ROY;v ainak of ('a ;ad a, Ila:stings & I lomler Sts.
ITraders Batik of ('an aca, 346 il aist.ings Stteet.

*1lnns,I. .<33lattî.
Slîoebotlatîî, 'l'los. B1., é('oton Builditîg.

XV liansA.,k .'.,N olsotîs B;ank Chambers.
B()()ISÎ . iR8AN[t) S'IATION ERS.

l1:aiic v Bros, I Lid., 540 atiI.
l'rs '.,O. S. & ('o., C'or. limtct & Il astings Sts.

iIcomuiîsoil Sî atioller v (Co., I lastitcg's Street. -
V anlit er Pwok ('o., 932 < avilcStreet.

Wiîte Biî~iîî.I t3 i :îtimgsStreet.

It'dim.~om, ~.t..& ('o., (ttnBuilding.
Bowel, AIIrt1., 300 L.oo litil(ilng.

Brownî, C~galIO., ].tcI., Stq I Ioni. TrusBdg
('nii, td., 1i7-41) 1-xcliatuie Bujjiig.
Va 1 ur S t 555 G avileSt reet.
;Ub~ .Ni,555 (JavlcStreet.

<Jav leai & <Jrav, 2o7 Çottoot Bujjilding.
t. ostnn I'rst& I oaii nCo., Cotton Building.

Il atle v, . jBower Buiiilig.
NIter& Noble., 6>29 Il ascin gsSretNI c\illtî& t.)liphant. Batnk Of Commerce Bldg.

N Ie ~a is IBios., 20ý7 Il astings Street.

Smith, F. J., 414 Seymour Street.
Wolverton & Co., Ltd., 704 Dominion Trust Bldg

BAKERS.
Hampton Bros., 581 Granville Street.
Vancouver Bakery, 850 Granville Street.

BREWERIES.
Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.,

CASH REGISTERS.
National Cash Register Co., 301 Cordova Street.

CITY DIRECTORIES.
Henderson Ptiblishing Co., Flack Block.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
Cartwright, C. E., Cotton Building.
Tracy, Thos. H., 411 Howe Street.

CONTRACTORS.
Armstrong, Morrison & Co., 151 Alexander St,
Cotton, M. P., 103 Cotton Building.
1)issette, J. J., 436 Hastings Street.
I-eliburni, WValter, Crown Building.
lirwin, Carver & Co., 319 Pender Street.
McLean Bros., Moisons Bank Building.
McLean, Robt. Si Co., 532 Granville Street.
McLuckie, J. M., Cordova and Carrali Streets.
Prudential Builders, Ltd., Manitoba & Fronit Sis.
XVeeks, MV. C., 30 Burns Building.
Wells Construction Co., Exchange Buildinig.
West Coast Bridge & Dredging Co., Exchi. Bidg.
Y. Aoki, 313 Alexander Street.

COMMISSION BROKERS.
D)es Brisay, M. & Co., Fairfield Building.
Evans, F. G., 139 XVater Street.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.
Hinton Electric Company, 606 Granville Street.
Notthern Electric & Mfg. Co., LtI., 91S Pender.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER.

B3. C. Electric Railway Co., Lti.
ENGRAVERS.

Dominion Illustrating Co., 605 Flastinigs Street.
FEED AND GRAIN.

Brown & 1-owey, 129 Cordova Street WV.
FISH DEALERS.

Tyson, A. M., 112 Cordova Street.
FLORISTS.

England & Cox, 401 Granville Street.
FURNITURE.

City Furniture Conmpany, S66 Granville Stl'eet.
Smnith, 1). A., Lti., 601 Granville Street.
Standard Furniture Co., 507 Hastings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL.
A. & C. Grocery Co., 637 Granville Street.
Filion, F., 204 Carirail Street.
Mcfl)owell, T. F., 704 Granville Street.

NlcaggrtJoseph, 7S9 Granville Street.
XVgGeorge, 116 H-astings Street.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL.
More & Wilson, 556 Granville Street.
hu1ils, Citai-les NV., Ltd., 940 Granville Street-
HlilLs, Charles NV., Ltd., 542 H-astings Street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Clbb & Stewart, 315 Hiastings Street V
l)es13ris1av, S., 613 Granville Street.
Kilby., E. C., 627 H-astings Street.
Sweeney, 1-1. & Co., 605 H-astings Street.

H1EATJNG AND COOKING
APPARATUS.

Curny FondrvCo., The, 566-570 Beatt ' Street.
HOTELS.

Blackburn, 31S WVestmninster Avenue.



MAN-TO-MvAN Mv

l)omillioll, V 'ictori a, B. C.
Grid -i4 Wi'ter Street.
Nletropole, Abbott and Cordova Streets.
Sord' \'anicouver, North Vancouver, B. C.

Ft leHarrison Hot Springs, B. C.
Srrand(, 626 -iastings Str eet.
Willows, Campbell River, B. C.

H-AY, GRAIN AND CEREALS.
lilrcklanKel- Milling Co., The, 25 Pender St.

* HARDWARE.
~ill.la-n-Sand(erson, Ltd., S23 Granville St.

rorbes & Vain 1-lorn, Ltd., 52 Hastings Street W.
NlacLachilat Br-os., 131 Hastings Street W.
\I'tlclgrt & Moscrop, 7 Hastings Street MT.

INSURANCE.
13ritiýh Emnpire histurance Co., johinson-Howe Blk.
Elkins%, Mitchell F., 442 Richards Street.
Ean-1s, .1. G., Davis Chambers.

Ev,\. K. & Co., Loo Building.
llib[soni & Co., 436 Hastings Street.

Ni';Ioultbee & Co., 319 Cordova Street W.
Nic(Gieuor & Co., D). C., 633 Hastings Street.
Nk[iiarch Life Insurance Co., 30 Imperia] Block.
Nluual Life of Canada, 570 Granville Street.
S jiniger, F. B.. 445 Granville Street.
TWeeda le, C., 615 Pender Street.
IML'ORTERS AND COMMISSION

AGENTS.
Slall1crOss, 'Nlacalay & Co., 144 Water Street.

* JEWELLERS.
liirks Fenr-v & Son, Granville and Hastings Sts.
Gi mmnîetr, G. WV., 793 Granville Street.
~ \\lllnA. F., H-astings and Homner Streets.

.JAPANESE GOODS.
Furnt a, M. Co., 46 H-astings Street.
I ai ar, S., 522 Granville Street.

LEATHER GOODS.
li C. Le ulmer Comnpany, 112 H-astings Street.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ieinvelI, Peart & Co., 226 Camnbie Street.
li. c. Winle Comnpany, 534 Pender Street.
C'nîcutt & CO., J., 412 Homer Street.
\*;Iicotuver- \Viie & SPirits Co., 1097 Granville.

\ecndLiquoî0 Comnpany, 1133 Granville St.
LUM13EIR DEALERS.

Brdnd& 'lalr )orninion T'rust Building.
Cîake . I., 6 15 Pender Street.
ail hI IJurnber Co., Dominion Trust B.

Niraî-Frse lurnber Co., Dominion Trust B.
)lier.crin tinib[el Co., Loo Building.
Sititl, J Ff &Co., 44S' Seymnour Street.

'LOANS, INSURANCE AND REAL
ESTATE.

j,he ,, jh ., 607 Hastings Street.
(a aiF a ncer, Lt. 632 G ranville Street.

N Lrse Co-, Ltd., 321 Cambie Street.
-Nîacaîa. i Ncols 414 Sey mnour Street.

Nlaon NlcFm.ln< &Procter, Ltd., Pender &
Se~n~~Streets.

Nlo~a L.B.&.CO., 539 Pender Street.
Nana Fiace Comnpany* 350 Pender Street.

Peîeiii& Soi, 326 FIHomer Street.
Pruenral Ilesmemit Co., Ltd., 100 Front St.

Ran C1). Àaýil andl Hastings Streets.
~~Yard ~ vonrîcse. Graveiz, 319 Pender.
~; orkli~ Gm~î~mîîe &Secimrities Corporation,

e.\ SCinotit. Street.

AND SAVINOS COIMPANIES.(Ire5 Gr2il Street.aieit% 1 5 ravle tet

ýGAZINE 581

LAND AND INVESTIVIENT
COiVIPANIES.

~rand Trunk Land Company, 12 Wlinchi Bldg.
attirai Resources Securit% Co., Ltd., 405 Winch

Building.
ortlhern Development Co., 614 Hastings Street.
orth Coast Land Co., 411 MVinchi Building.
rovincial Land & Financial Corporation, 888

Granville Street.
Testerni Pacific Development Co., Ltd., 739

Hastings Street.
LUMVBER iIILLS.

*C. Mills Timber & Trading Co.
at Portage Lumber Co.
obertson & Hackett.

M1ANUFACTURERS.
C. Casket Co., Mercantile Building.

rovii Broom Toks 332 Front Street.
old Toredo Pile Proof Co., 441 Seymouir Street.
irdan-NVells Ry. Supply Co., Ltd., Loo Building.
eckie, J. & Co., Cordova and Cambie Streets.
oyal Soap Comnpany, 30S Harris Street.
ancouver M achii nery 1)epot, 471 Seymouri Street.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.
ntliony McArthur, Mercantile Building.
Iackwell, E. G., 319 Pender Street.
ampbell, George & Co., MN/ercantile Building.
Iark, R. F., Fairfield Building.
arling, Frank, 929 Pender Street.
arrison, F. E., Mercantile Building.
%vin, M7. F., Cotton Building.
mes, XV. A., 334 Granville Street.
acLennani, XW. A., 336 Hastings Street.
artin & Robertson, 313 Water Street.
ewmarcli, Cooper & Co., 167 Pender Street.
icific Coast Importing Co., Ltd., Mercantile B3.
Lompson, N., Ltd., 319 Pender Street.
mncouver Agencies, Ltd., ïMercantile Building.

IMERCHANT TAILORS.
cCalitum, A. R., 702 Granville Street.

MINING COMIPANIES.
reat Granite Developrnent Co., XXincli lldg.

IAPS AND BLUEPRINTS.
oir, A. & Co., 570 Granville Street.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
'alter C. Nichiol, he I)aily Province.
orld Publishing Co., Thle I)aily XVorld.
*rd, NîcConneil Co., Tlie Saturday Suinset.

QIL DEALERS.
perial OHl Company, Loo Building.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
illman S, Co., 92S Granville Street.

P U BLIS H E RS.
nadian Press Association, Dom. Trust Bildg.
uit Magazine Puhlisihing Co., WVinchi Bld(g.

PLUMIBERS.
rr- & Anderson, 114 Hastings Street.
ek & Company, 811 Pender Street.

IMISCELLANEOUS.
nada X'iavi Company, Fairfleld Building.
luimbia Bitulithic, Ltd., 23 Fairfield Building.
minion Glazed Pipe Cernent Co., D)om. T. B.
ster D)ancing Academy, Granv'ille & l)avie St.
iel 1)etective Service, Fairfield Building.
DTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER.
nantiels, S. J., 537 Pender Street.
irdirmer, XV. J., Dominion Trust Bilding.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
ebster-Hanna Co., 426 Cordova Street.
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RUBBPER COMPANIES.

RU13BERST P.

REAL ESTATE.
\'.~~~Z G. i rv~ 'e~

IC MKa~.2 *a'jeS:-

-r,*, Ji. H.)- Ha 2 a :ee.
.vce:s': ~ ~ ~ C 2 Cî 2a o. C:yI :et

'r-e~~~ S2G2 .e ' :

* ** *'- veH .

Sueel.

Ca.CI ;]ei. CO., 1.517PaiD:.

DveH. T.. 437 Sevrnour te.
j.A. Cc).. Lîýd, Hutchi.:

ar ?\ a~btt. 20(05 Pari: D-5 »
Diciç: Br.~.532 Granille Stree:-ý

DAdscnr & M)IJ]s, 531 Richaîo .

Doer'. &Wvu,7(j9 Duný:-ii
Doga.C. 'S., 612 Hazszing; utL

Drur-,nmc.ond. HebnC., S'-Y '\ *i 3 .)c
E dit. amtes. 423- Ricliards

E adeB. A. & Cc).. -LI3Gri ' LeP M
E2a;-ern Land CoMnpnvZ 4I, Cow Bi)i.

Ed;.ars. -.F.. 726 aszîn2'Sie:
Elkirs Bros;., 536 Hpz:tlin)s ;SLrt7M

Evn.R.. 2115 Granville te.M
L;~a~ & Fraer,2552 Grain)l 31eSurlT M

P.derai l.ttnns 313 Pend- Sr- M
Flaek. S., 319 Pende: retM

r~~ , ra Co.,3 icB....> M
r eafRea]t Go. 1- BUrn)ý 34 M

F:evrrd. H.. !16 Hazl-inliz 1 Sree M
à ,st Burt D_. 52s Gýozi eM
Gazrdcrn Bros.. 9 - rnf~M

Gen:a Scuri;ztç Co., -1 Rieharos. :re.M
Gtorge & Denmmin-s. S!7 Ca w
Godda-rd. H. & o.32Pender re:

Gio'deni RuI.eBrkr., 3Ca:. :et
Goc>dyvai & Mteo.LoB~z
Gardon. George .,. 323 WincbB'inz

Granfl)eBrokerage, 2(7G' '

Ca'.C_. 533 Pender Sireeit
(.:;Bror.. 612i Dominion Trý- B-41in N

(;rTea: W ez:e:n inveiz rjn .. z. N

Ha>ria De.e'orrnent) TrustC..D1 T2
H i B. C. ' ;'1 G:ati 1 ... :e il
. -r 35 Camrýe ~:e:p

hazz H. Ci &- Co.. 659Bod~
.. ~n s.\oge].,: Home: :e:. p

-ann. A" e-ri. Gozion Bu;'rz p
H '' mA. E.. '36 Bro70:2 p

H .~ok& Ne±:.34Pen.~r.....
&ý LanZ. la. Ga:~e ~ j

-T & NlhHnd a;s( .

Hden.,Vy~ 3 Horne: ~ .p
H i ros. SiPence: Sre-ez.

H e ~n &Co..,2 Penide: :e.
P.owar ýd & Gîi3o7:._. Gr 2n Ca:;

1:.k~e: & 2rd.21 R*.charc :

1V e IZo Rea!IZ\- & B70ke7s .ý ::v .

Jans& Rnrs..s4\~sm;:
Jhr.n& Riaro. 4 H aZ:: 2

.;''~tin.Har;-\- A. & Go., J . ..

H~ H . 4 C or dôva tree.
hre.E. & Go.. Grîanville asi*.~e-
Kea oli1h1 D..,Y PendIe: 7 e

,Kee&er , . 3 Pne ze:Kennedy.C.9<.' 1r0a~
Kirkwooj,~ ~~ J s o. B i G a v:. v

L:!*!nz & Fraîne. _347 PenderSre:
LaLOnde & Clough, -41 Homner s~
Latimer, \av & Nlclavishi, 31 0
Latimer. R. SI.. 710c Hastîings S
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. Richlards Street.
s 542Penider Streei.

L2ý GanVle Street.

Ge:e Co.. x2 Exange Building.
~ T.. Doniicn Trust Building.

E . .:alBank Bg.(East End).
lac ~ *e. Ld.,2i Cambie Street.

~4g\b 23 HatiînEs- Street-
z e~. eves.Dominion Trust Bldg.

McP ~ . :.Richards Stre.
McK~e ~ a&"od. (15Richards Srreet.

Mae Ea~r.Domninion Trust Building.
Mcp t-;. -D & to Brosz.. Davis Chambers.

Mai~ .. s.~a:.315 Hmer Street.
Mue-~&Tavior, 429 Pender Streer.

Mar ~ ranon.Flack Block.
fat~-c C~~e.336Carnbie Street.

M.e & Kinz, 91l.) Granville Street.
Mie .LeFcevre. 2141 Granville Stet.

Mele' L 53 Haein~sStreet.
Mer LS: Ca.. 41(1 Homer Street.
Mille D'jîz & Ca.. 615 Pender Street.

Miiiý B:cz. Granville Street.
Mol- & Keefer. 1,'-i Granville Street.

Mo.c.E':a-e & Trusti Co.. -;-(1 Pender Street.
Moi' t..e & Co., 94- Pender Street.

Mot: M. G. & Cli.. 53-'6 Hastings Street.
&u .. u.4 Hastincs Street.

& :w.336 Hastings Street.
~UL. he~:enzCo.. Winch Building.

& Duerr. o3 Broadway,
R. L. S: Co.. 2C4*Granville Street.

~id F ~Ca.. 52Gi-anville Street.
Nid \\D., 2 Granville Street.

Nish R e ~11LmUT Street.
~ix' P::i& NcLe'n. -'9-1.-' Westminster Ave.

Dr.I~ ..' ., Dur 'nsuir Street.
Os -~ s 2 ae & (kisbor-ne, 216 Winch Bldz.
Pawl '1Jv 32, 1ý îba
par*..e- C- T.. Huzci-ison Building.

Pat; , A . Granville Streez.
* &R~::~,ROval Bank Bldg. {East End,

Peit. ;. \ C S Ccy 35 Cotton ulig
t.. rarriiieStreet.

". b ~v 334Granville Street.
Pre..' iy' ~ Home- Street.

Rai:. "'ae.ic.~227 Granville Street.
Rar '~k :-ý Pender Street.

R& t. Granville Street.
RI* . emour Streez.

Roi- .\ R~e. .~,- -. '.evourStreet.

e IIl ~ k '.HaStincsSret

Ror .R7'6 Granville Street.

.CD. . ominion Trust Building.
Ha.e at NsStreez.

se%::,n\tu Street.
t Sb~Ye air, 412 Ha-stings St.

SIY' .::;'R.Z47 SeV11our Sotreet.
ritBuilding.

*SK k . 4 H s i n s S re e t.
Sfr k , 34 Pende r St re et.

~ M .; e.o, 1'0$Dom. Trust Bldg.
I:'st a.Mercantile Bldg.

1fa';... z- Street \v.

Stewrt &Elli>rt, 34 Granville Sireet.
Stonhaus. W.H. & Co., 7o5 Dom. Trust Bldg-.

Sun Reaity Ca.. 30s Loo Building .Suiherlandà, A. D., o9S Bro3dwav.7
Tav l]or. J. S., -(17 Pender Street.
Terminal Broker2ge, 524 Sevrmour Street.
Thacker & Thornion. 324 Wýinch Buildinz.
Thompson Co., The. 590 Broadway.
Trites,, F. N. & Co., 6~59 Granvile Street.
1-re. John, Bank of Commerce Building.
Vancouver Colonization Co., 524 Pender Street.
Vancouver Financial Corporation, S2 Hastings St.
W a e ri all, A. R.. Bank of Commerce Building.
Weeks, Edward, 407Î Hastings Street.
Weztern Canadian Inves;zment Co., 45 Flick Blk.
Vernon & Co., S17 Granville Street.
Williams & Nurdof. 0 Haztings Street.

Wa v& Bùdie, -41 Pender Street.
Watkins,, C. W., 622 Robsan Street.
W'arson & BoNven, 341 Homer Street.
Welch Realtv Ca., 433 Homier Street.
Wilmot. A. N;. & Ca.. 336 Wesniiinster Avenue.

Valorth& Barba, 515 Wesztminster Avenue.
Western Investiors. The. 6o6 Wesrnminster Ave.
Williscroft, S. B., 419 Se\-rnaur Street.
Wood, Janes, 4.07 Loo Building.
Windle, H. W., 532 Granville Street.

STATION-"ERS AND PRINTERS-'.
Clark & Stuart Ca., Lid., Seymour Street.
Thomson Stationery Co.. Hastings Street.

SIGNS AND BILL POSTING.
Bond & Ricketts. Ltd., 430 Camibie Street.

SEEDSM EN.
William Rennie & Ca., Ltd.. 122 Hastinzs Streez.

SPORTING GOODS.-
Tiszdall, Chasz. E.. 620 Haztinigi Street.

STEAMýSHIP COMPANIES.
Mackenzie Bras., Ltd.. 300 Seymour Stree;
Terminal Steaii Navîzation Ca.. Ltd., Evans-

Coleman d-ck.
Union Sieamiship Ca. ai B. C.. 4?Granville St.

STEAYISHIP AGENTS.
D. E. Browvn & Mlacaulay. Ltd.. 5S5- Granville.
Evans. Coleman & Evans, 4017 Granville Street.

STO-CK AND BOND BROKERS.
Bevan. Gare & Elliort. Ltd.. ;(13 Pender Street.

TOBACCON ISTS.
Blacksan, S.. 5lio Granville Street.

TRUST COM-PA-NIES,.
B. C. Trust Corporation, 349 Richards Street.
Dominion 'Trust Companv, Camibie & 1Ii asrinzs.
Mercantile Truszt Comipanv. \Vinch 1uhi~
Vanicouver Trust Companv., 542 PenderSre.

SUR VEYOR S.
Bauier. \Vni. A., 4-41 'Sevinour ý 1 reet.

TIM\BER LANDS.
Cruiszersz Timiber Exchange, 615 Pender Street.
Keate. W. L., 441 Sevmlotir Street.
Paterson T'imber Co.. S aPender Street.
PrettNvýs Timber Exchange. 433 Richiards Street.
Revnolds, George Hi.. Dominion Trust Building,.

TRANSFER COMPANJES.
Vancouver Transiler Co.. 5ta4 Camùiiie Street.

UN DE RTAKERS.
Cerner & Hanna. 56 Hastings Street.
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WHOLESALE DEALERS

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
Braid, \\Tm. & Co., 20 H-astings Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Parsons, Haddock Co., 121 W'ater Streei.
Stewart, F. R. & Co., 127 Water Street. p

1juu 1 bAIN (i tiriurze
Amnes-Holden, Ltd., 124 Hastings Street. Galt, G. F. & J., 1017 Seaton Street.
Leckie, J. & Co., 220 Cambie Street. Kelly Douglas Co., Water Street. '

DRY G ODS.Maikin, WI. H., Ltd., Water Street.
Gauit Bros., 361 Water Street. HARDWARE.
M/ackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Cambie Street. MWood, Vallance & Leggatt, 26 Hastings sir,
Peck, Jolin W. & Co., 337 \Vater Street. WINDOW SHADE ?VIANU.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. FACTURERS.-
Alcock, Downing & Rose, Mercantile Building. BONves, F. MV. &Co., 957 Granville Skect.

A NW NTYTN V s io p TPLKWAe Bo1C, !

IN A EW CONTRY ELKW is iot a apertowniite, but a live estab1Aisl iedltouvII *I.S>C!NTAL RITSM CLUMIA itli good Hotel, Governiment Recorder's Office, Gelera :énCENTAL BITIS COLMBIA Stores, H-ardware Stores, Laundrv, Bakery, BIack-sinitlSlop; ,
Rý,eal FEstate Offices and otîxer substatatial. inliprovenits.

ON A NEW RAILROAD TELKWA is situated on thie ilain line of the Grand( Trnk
111 GRND RUN PAIMC Paci fie Railway at the confluence of the Telkw \a ani Bilikktv.THE RANDTRUN PACFIC Rivers.

I l,14 \ \ \is the natural distributing point for lIundreds of miles of ricli ag-ricultural iid >rornnniiiig counxtry.I Thei t are large proveli arcas of coal landls a few miiles froin the toin al àW
gold, coppur, silvtr and lead i n the iuxoultains to tîxe nlortît and enst. 'li

'lAI4 \V. vi11 have a large population as sooni as the railNvav is running. Accordling ,tothih iIatLst a<lvices steel \vIl be laid as far as T'ElKWN\ car]\- in 19,11.
Splenldid lots front Siff (1to S500 teacl. T'et per cent. cash, balince ten per cent. per mnointl. y

NO INTFRES1T. NO TAXES. ai
For ftiiurvi partienllars, .nÙl tssbtk

1 Of
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY LIMITED 'dotil

l 4oîî,ln ( )Iice: C'eneral Offices: 410-11-12 MiilIi ld.
6 <)îdJwrv.VAN-COU\4ER, .C. U

1'ai< 1-til) Capital, S700,000.00.

1909 L J " BANK CLEARINGS . 7069;ý o ,
KEEP POSTED 1909 WHOLESALE TURNOVER S~~Nn

Winniipeg Has the Comibined Econoiec AdvantageS
iiiclî.app 'ur it s, phn 1i ral wivfacili ties and a g1ood labor inarket , whiich iiilke it tflchu

for\\uter in nn fîctrur S'pecial openinqs for iiiiufaictuiri nii., fan n and a«rrctltr;d illll'I
nxuns, iicn~liig~as;îîîl seart Lactî-s nmr i,<I ,lc *~l1<lOhil=. I... ... t t.in it.

lia a îd j th \ork, i et îxiar ~~tî* l , ta *aor ds wr liai factorv, liar'lî"
"Il"' inxacliner\-, automtobiles' a 11, coixlilercieavvîn.ushollivî amid office fliln itIuret, leather gooels, cereal *foods, <lairv supplies,l)iIi1 ntil.stovvs, ra 1g.s frnce anI eati ng lanuts, and 25 othier Iines.

JIt'CI.S .ROLA-ND oi, ion ii.ssi .oe,.Ti-fb
Winnipeg Industrial and Development Bureau 1Vifnibe2,.o, MwatlI 

Whcnl writing to Advertiscrs ple-ase mention Mlan-to-M\an Magazine.



Vici4L\\h îttî kes
,the immciidiate

1tteltlof 0 f Vancouver Isian
vie'si~torS to

.-1çS the Spirit of
î protYress vh ich

i.ls so manifs
il o l sides. The City iS takingy on

, !Énetiropo(lit;ti settings and activities be-
imise the imies, the conditions, and the

kIecess t es demnand it. There is no other
-Pit% on the Pacific Coast which holds so
Yul i-edid suich solid opportunities.

rool's, of the fact that this is being recog-
O1 nied 1w' capital continue to m-ultiply.

TIlie btuuJdint,:permiits for the flrst sev'en
ï, fllOllthN of the present year exceed by 23

pet. cent. the fig-ures foi- the flrst seven
1. m.onthiý of last year and total S1, 425, 125.

':ýAnd tlicse (Itueso not include Victoria' s
jadJoîlnn, suburban mutnicipalities. The
.biint erits for the first seven înonths

of1908 a-re considerably mor-e than
ýdoublcd I)- tl)is x-ea-l s fit-st seven rnnths'

u. ,ures Sonie cities pride themnselves iM
iîigfor%\f-au-d by ''ieaps anidbounds."
Vitrais advancinig by steady strides.

T he possilities for itlvestment and
~deve!opilletit in V-ancouver Island alone

.1Vll -Ûak Victoria a grreat mnetrop-
- n 61*('c<av, 1\î titis apart fronti sea-

2 ~oii'~trlli aîdtrafic xitlî tiie iill(
ý§1Of '.îî,n;a u ilite(1 States. Inv-estors

~atc liU L() 1îii -ralize tixis as niexer before,
ail liter 1 ulx ii estikrationl Of ticlan '

rxtrcsin Mtitan Elles is bein- carried on
Ïl

........ .......e.....e.. ........ .......

.N MAGAZINE 585

toria
d, B. C. Canada

________________________ j ini its itxfiaîîcy,
coinpa rati vtly

I sp ea ki iig, i il
Luis portion of
l3ritislh Coluim-
bia. And s-et

imiatxuifatuiritîg w-il i be, ev-entual1l-, wil agri-
culture and îiiing, one of tue'thirce gi-cat
av-enues of iflustry on1 the Island. Nature
lias clone everx-tli i xg for VTancouv-er Islatnd
to pro(luce ail sustain tiimxaufaictuirf-s.
Capital wxilI before long press the buttoil
andc coniplete te circuit.

6.Steamii, sails anl electricitv-, --on everx- si(le
te siglis of advlaiceliient incerease; 01n

eVery side the iiew or(le1 shoulers asidle
the o]d ini Victoria, auid lier (levelol)iienli
a1onî.g conservatix-e atîdl leruuaient hitles 15
(ilreil\ asstîred. Batnk cleax-iiîcgs gro\v
la-rgler ex-erx- vear; lie\\- and( timorougilx itod-
erti buîIifflne.s are takiimg the place of te
earIier structures; civic i1ttI)rovemtments iiuo\*e
011 apace ; additiomal scitools are beitîg
erectecd, anuil lhotels, business bIockS, batiks
anil resideixces continue to huildl. Comintiier-
ciahix-, iiothîing- lias beel 11101-e si.gil fica ut
titan the struggle of the great raiiway
Sx-steis for comitrol of \7 ictoîia's avitg
'É'hat battie is alreadv\ ceiîteriii- te imtercst
of lealitîg finanîciers oit1 Le t-xtv alid iLs
natural tributary counîtry- of Vanicou\-erIslaiiîd

i)EPT. 44 Vancouver Island Develoinent Le
'Vanouve. IsandVictoria, B.C, Canada

ValIOuvr IlanPlease seîud niîe, free of cluargc, 1100

-' Deveîopmlien League N.& ---------------

~îVITOit\ .C.CANADA
ADDRESS ----------------------

W Vlien writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-MIan 'Magazine.

Nvide 1 N- a n d

SvStellxatica 1l v.

Manufacture is

M

(Oreat evelits. soon to lie hi-aldc-d. %vilI scild tile
1t.ailie alid faute of Bruitish Coluilibia's capital city
Still uîoi-e sigilificantly throu1gli t lic -r< scte
ald 11COU iltries. 'l'ie c n 1>1 aval iii othler (Irectiot is.
a nd thle get ucraI ut n uest ai < r-I ist rit iition of
peOles anud i(Icas arcwori n te ail exodits Cania-
<IR-iî-ard, anîd particilar-ly Co4ist-w;ird to ii
Nvestcruî Caiîadiai n lordcrs. lin is oldîo
mient, for iLis a migration tirîîly of thai ma:gnitude-.
tliere is heixug uiuifc:stcd a couuttiuualy gowu
interest ini Victoria.

'agite
,Dept. .-

l'lets. etc.
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OPPORTUNITIE
q. The rate for advertising under this
six words to the line. Cash miust am be received by the 2Oth of the monti

Fort George Lands
For Sale -__

Write us before investing in Fort
George farmn lands or lots.

We are the largest owners and
operators in this district.

B. C. Farm Lands Co., Ltd
Reginald C Brown, Ltd., Managers

VANCOU VER, B.C.

]BUSINESS CHANCES
BECOME A STOCKBROKER. NVe ftîisl rirst-ciassscetirit tes Io st-Il iii yoiir diisriict on tsalary anti commission
N. IB. SIisiîtl Co., l'Id., NlCmbICIrs Pacific Coast
Stock i~cîîgVanîcouver, B. C.

IF WE PAY YOU A SALARY wtill yoti lell us minro-duîce Sysîtîti, die M\agazinec of Business, to business
l'let' in yotir localily. \Vc cati giiîaranîiee you a salarycadi illoitli uinder a planl it-hidi wîll itot iîîter-ferc wvithyotir rt(-gîlar wvork iii anv wtay.Wieu oabfryouir teiril nrv is cov'red. Ad.s Pie uS lye o.,

151-15 AveiliîChcagot, 1ii.

1 H-AVE FOR SALE 5,000 PREFERRED SHARESaittil i 0,00t( C onîiinon Sîtares of hIe stock of the WVesternSPt-l Co'rpnratîiî al I roitîale, 11no ili opel-ationi, fui--

q-,1 IîltiIîg iii ilt- Wut. \iil ale;î it fi; six Ilonlus

ai i t - 4 ,' ilii iiil \01i lîladic iiîîit out of
'lt . Vi oit \1 alt to) gçl iii andi shire withî ilte hIl

tsi I i:t- it<-iî~u etisît. Ilia-c ait option
'i ;oi( itl'i ts îiIv a iiîii1 \010 wt'iît lîioke on

I it i \iîits ii.irlit lt gît batk oit Ilus fet. T'ilis
''ilittil P\yi t tiSîî-îb- .lvSeliirg ut'' 5.000

iat of uIII picîstîîiitttiis vil ii. etii gli m îet,. Iakt uIl oiptitin P o not tt'asîc aîîy lime iii wîîî-1uit i. 111t-. Aiv liatt itk-rtiii git-c 1crrei cn-

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
D~O 'OU. \VANT A Cl-ANCE to itî:tkt a1 lot of îîîoîîcvlvY iliitg onz V~ 0i11 .irîi- tic gol ? In ilii' attaini-

ttîtt itîîiîv Itli.kt yoii. tik- voili ('\%Il ptittii~
Il : t.ti~MT MAKE YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

i licive a btoat tlt a1 t'Ii(it w iiir 11eo sd' o- î.
1's a i'anteaîi l lf( t i livs it aInti oi1t lis sîîîîî iOth li)it- al itîi t Iatlle bo realize 50 let- ccint. ItNt*t)Iîitl liet suiîî I llie if \-011 coll inlake 100 lier centiii Ilte lirsi ti -l 'I'iic rî~~ISav usisleais Ii

slîit s aitit.lîi tiiiist l'e solti An -. îit il itst bc
soit t tWl'tîa Ilirut clients iît'ct t lie milev.

ici,-t "n.î. li -:s iii a lttir lic "vrote t0
TNi glî tt s bo dî v lte U it ed~ S ti.uî s goveîi l .mîenît liit .ttl.î inî i"ýtt. 'lte govci îlîlîcîlt tcas ici i ced

head is fivelcents a word. Count 1~
ccompany ail orders, which mnust eïV
ifor publication in issue following it Ï0

OR . ILESeveii huudred aq 1

F bor, Sait Sprilig Is]aîxdj, of'lich', 8
acres ftull-bearing orchard, 55 icresdcef
andin iii îeadlow; 6 1-2 litiles sen frouta1.a
9-roolxxed house, barnis, etc., good 'nIter. M
feîiced; coal righits go Nvitlî propert. Pso,
$30,000, $10,000 cash, balance on1 Iigtrra
Clears at Ieast $2,00O a1 Vear profit over~f
ing expenses. ~j

Croit & Ashby «' i
Room 5, Winch Block, Vancouver,MR'e

of coal. Shie w~as then loaded witlî coal, and in
get lier cargo they hiad to buy the shlip. This!
buit in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1884, and conzeq
ttndcr Brîîishi Register. 

Three years ago siie i

over lerc fro-n Manila to Brcmerton under
ment at auction to some private parties hetre,
fore is notv for sale by tlien.

"I have exaiinied lier hiuil and find lier in ge
dition, H-er engines and boilers, I arn infOtmid
fir-st-class condition. Her dimensions are as 110M'~

Lcnigtl, 215 feet.
Bcatm, 31 feet, 8Yz2 inches. IC

Depthi, 21 feet, 3 inches. nselv

'Poinnage, 1062. W ai
Engine, 34; 66x42 stroke. r a$5
(2) Singlc-ended Scotch boilcis. 110A
1)otikcv boilcîs, steani steeriflg geir; a fe
(850) lifflicated hiorse powcer, foie anld ait C.bd,

t-îg îîîts, and thie c aptain tha ï. bro lil h ii st,"

Nianiia says slue wi'll steani 15 kilots, billt ueCAl
mîenit pits lier at 2¼

-If tItle steanmcr cotîld bc l)otglit, I laCioI..
lier lthe follow'ing ruain Froin Tacola 10 te
Vanceouver Io Prince Rinpcrt ; Port Siiol'f c3n'o
Port lanîl Canal anid Stewart CitY. O1n t'is int .
Miîakt' four riouid t rips a ilont h. ;Cafl

I also fiîîd that thiere is a large aii~~
sui 1 'pýlt-L flrom1 'Ifacontý and( Seztitle 10 a îien
ntt'îîti , th Slic sîI uuîts payîtig tt pI)C--Cil1 ficin -t'ci&
Vanîouîver per t on ti car load lots, tlhc iîigilt '
ltin, anîd hIe iowest $7.00 per ton. TIiere ih
iii 'l'aconlia tat is shiippiaig fî-oîn ibrec Io VZ

Pi'ti 110 ii. 'Tlicy tl i tî tlte, pit.l~ -"5 '

i lso flîtd t lit Seat tic su ilTi"- IoVrc.O
Yet-i, Ily water, $2,500 000 wort otId.I .

110 record of NvIlat wi'as siîippcd l'yalro
Coilitli tîtat. Ilc iust be at l3l* ,; aiitl0Iln

s1îilbi)cqd friont Vanicouver itili (''("'V

tIis aN te r are lots of ore llippl~' iroln
lli IoIll Tacolna sicîter, anij( aji-O 3 larf LCOal fronti 'Naîairno to 'l'acoil andi S 'tI J

"li coniclusion, 1 i- to 10say iN, ~ti
lonîger irepor t, but if tîicr-c sliotld It 1".
\Vo1ild like t0 bc infornîied ltpoii, kitî" . .
1 will iittctliaitclv let you kn'owt, fol I elt

of Ilte best barginis that lias colite' o1ll

su ilpî'i îîg mten for a long lttei.''
'tî'cread the lcîîcr. JIIît litI pr oP0 ik 1

lb ei tc ear front y-ou. Address A 2 7,~ai
1111tO ViverCt'risers Please menîtion Mi\an-to-Man Magazine.

1 t
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DUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES

AV OR S LE 0 0 P EFERRED 
SH ARES

000L înnonShares,. of the stock of the Western
Carra attO i- ondale, fiow iii operatioli, fur-

i0 ngllt1 blas-the greatest indutstrial un-
lle Wnt e st. And already it is six monthis

i~dn rdu~.Carnegie, Frick, Schwab, Rogers-
.0itiW 0f Ile lic nil w~ha made for'tunles Out Of
v1ui wvant to get iii and siharc Nvith Ille the

;;bjolîîîlles T bave cve'r prirchased. I have ai, option

vYSO.0 0( sha1rcs, licld by a mati w~ho wvcnt brake on
~ted W in an1 wants ta get back on his feet. This

-~hi e i at Sceteiber 1. 13y selling rny 5.000
.1 10dtî.t000 Coiiitttf-whicîi represents onty a

myli lprc'((ti ho(lligs-I wvill have elloughi money
ts1) 111 0in[otio D)o 'lot vaste any time in xvnit-

Àii iivn reliable broker iil give references re-
u iz hi stock . Adlrcss R 30, Ma-oMnMaga-

1ýV.; (riîvîll eet 'Vancouver, B. C.
ODIOUS R-OFitSIN CALIFORNIA OIL.. A

3aÈ,tel %vetl is waort h $1 00,000. Send for free book-

r,1 lig Ilîw ta iîîvest ta mlake big xnotxey. W. I-1.

pi"sLitelitn l',tttdînig, Las Angeles, Cal.

1'EDIïATIONAL
UL COUIRSES in Sh)ortbandic, Bookkeeping, Majýtricu-
iod, .u*iin.Doîiiit Business Col lege, corner
lle;e atid Bruniswick, To'ronto:t J. V. M~itchell, B. A.,
neip.al.____________ ___

Ç@ ENNDY SCHOOL -is dcvotcd exclusively ta

n1le tring of steniographiers ancl office assistants;
Or11le(i15 typewrit itg chaînpionsbips.

flec 11)01 euiest. 9 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

g~1

tII

&reproof Windows and Doors
'~FIREPROOF WINDOWS, DOORS, SKY-

LU Fire Da0r liar(lware, Adjustable Pire Door
jc~ oritîces, Mectal Ccilings, Corrulgated Iran,
jUltititWok.slate. F-eIt and Grav'el Roofing wvith

,veT (in butsiness ail over Canada and kno%% how
~CC'sîîlv anîework at a distance. A. B. Orms-

~il Fatres ootito and< Winnipeg.

TO1 LANDS
IACK f THE L-ND" i.. the cry lieard from the

nsey vpîlaî'l cntres of tItle ttiverse.
WB\IItcai-lse the( fariner is the niost independent

ini ou itii . I lu is iti partit ncr-slip %vith nature, and witil
r as~;~îrTUTwiha t all tll bcwotid ttitist have-

09p. TIic- i a n\u-îiugdcrriand for blis product.
Çftti1uc ini futio the young men the promise

Pti i11iii<liCt. CToiit ri, ITuace and fuît enjoyment of
:elCA1 ;EASl~i V(I iln beconîing one~ of natures
ýtneîi l\x ý >tIIERN AND) CE'NTRAL, AL-

*gp1 , ý1 iRn Pi ;uî (p.

tT'E.Ot' Utit ('îlî,lince 9 years àt 6 pereit.

~.Call~ a teiiand fîh the Yailukors. lai

rt i îî Depar-tinient), Alberta

P.O. Box 1002
NOTE ~ 1'T i 1! Rilwav Raies ta Alb)erta

1L -t~LA N D S'. jr ;Jî~ for hm.ekr
puTT~ ire w-ater; school ; diiy

Itr:1 .\V. H-. Overackcr, Lake-

~J N 1 AL POIN---Con, ttle Rog-ue
~ere : î .sp)ot af the wvaild,

H ~ î~ l iil3tCe tud ecevesthe higliest
e ~ ' <f lu~x rl -\ IFo ant ideai clii mate
l~~ TITI.,n Crllciak0 and no coid

~ i iih T.~lickc't ta Central Point, Ore.,

t. ç l.ock BOX 194, Central Point,

N MAGAZINEZ 587

TEJACOBS.STINE CO. Largest realty operators
onthe,,e Paciic Coast. 1-46 Fifth Street, Portlandi, Ore.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, nian or womnan, wvanted
to interest local investors in NVenatchee Apple Orcliards.
Dividends, 25 to 50 per cent. Liberai contract, pcrnîa-
tient position. Columbia Valley Fruit Co., Tacoma,
Washington.

JOHN P. SHARKEY COMPANY-Seiicrs of hi gI-
class subdivisions. 122 1-2 Sixth Street, Portland, Ore.

OREGON REAL ESTATE CO.-Holladay's Addition.
Best resîdence propcrty lu city. Grand Avenue and
M\ultriornal Street, Portland, Oregon.

ARE YOU LOCATED? If not, try the best-Eugcne,
Oregon. \'e deal iii timiber lands, fanui propcrtv of ail
descriptions ; fruit lands a specialty. rtugcnc city prop.
erty in ail parts of the city. We aiso hiandie Portland
and mter rcsidlencc property. WeT niake it aur business
ta look iup tities, and gnlarantec titles on property ive
sell. Oregon Land Co., Rcgister- Building, Eutgenle, Ore.

WRITE TODAY for~ descriptive i)ooklct. Price iist
Titilthy, clov'er, alfalfa, sniall grain, stock ranches,
non-irrigated. Tell us îvhat you wvant. Box 696, Colfax,
Washington.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER-We are exclusive
dealers in British Columlbia Tiînber Lands' No better
tinie to buy thanl now, for inivcstmcent or inrmcdiate log-
ging. Write Ils for any sîzed tract. E. R. Chandler,
407 H-astings Street, Vancouver, B3. C.

FORT GEORGE LANDS FOR SALE-We are the
iargcst owners and aperators in titis District. Write
lis beforc investing in Fort George fari lands or lots.
B3. C. Farmi Lands Ca.- Ltd., Rcginald C. Brown, Ltd.,
M-anagers, Vancouver, B3. C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY casiiv made by any live
young nman. Ili sparc tintc. li youir ow'n town. No
mnail-order sclienie. Particulars 25c. Nicasio Ca., Box
521. San Francisco, Cal.
PLANNING TO BUILD? Scnd two 2c stamps, post-
age, for capy of niy beautifully illutstrated booklet
"Country and Sulburban I-bines," fulil of interesting,
valuable ancl practical information for honte huilders. E.
Stanley Mfitton, Architect, Vancouver, 13. C.
OSTRICH PLUMES AND BOAS lit dlirect Importers'
prices. Freenian & Ca., 25 1Ilutcliinsotn Elock, 429
Pender Street W., Phonîe 6S64.
GIVEN AWAY FREE ta tliose atiswverîng titis adver-
tisemient before Juily 25, ilirce montlhs' suibscript ian ta
the publication, ''California OHl liclds.'' Sager-Loomis
Comipany, 752 Plhelanl Building, Sait Fraît"cisco, C.i
PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS obtained in aIl
cauti-es. Rowvland Bn t tain, Registcrced Patent Attor-
ney and Mechanical Engineer. Caîl or wvnit e for fuill
informtation. Rooin 3, Fairfîeld Block, Granville street,
Vancouver, B. C.

MORTGAGES
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES net 5 pet' cent. ta 7 per
cenit. andl cati l)e hid fromn $500 n~ad.Aslti
safe and stcýa'lîly inicreasing iii vaille. Not affected by
tru-ists or p.anies .. Better, titan Savinigs l,alnks. Worthl
invi.(Stigatitîg. Write ta B3onds and Mnroitgltges, MAonaid-
ilock Bloc<, Chicago, for- frc sanifle copy. it tells
ail abouit tllecm.

_____REALESTATE__

WE GIVE RELIABLE iniformaitioni alltt rcal estait
iii he ScraientoVallIlte licart of Califarnia. Wc

haý,ve for sale a nriagilicent stock Or (il-Y farrn of
6ý0,000 acres for $S3.50 per acre on lonig telrm; 4400 acres
of hilt fruit lanld, the lest apptc land in California,
pIlnty of r on, the land ; 6,119 acre alfatlfa- farm,
666 acres il, alfalfa ; 5000 acres of thtis ]and will ralise
alfalfa xitliott irrigation; it is il, Nvheat nowv. The
prî_ce of titis land is $25 pet* acre. We lhave several
farmis fron20ti30 ce on favor-ale terms. Our
information is reliable. Write ta the Central California
RpealIty Ca , S. P. Doanie, M,%aniager, Office, 1211 K Street,
Sacramento, C1Iiforniia.

-liten writing te> Advertisers please mention Mýatî.to-.M\an Magazine
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I ndustrial and Agricultural
0OPPO0RTUNI1TIES'.

We are offering in 5 and 10 Acre Lots an Estate of about
1000 Acres of the very choicest market garden land

SH Elisoil is a decp black loam partly underdrained and cultivated anid
~'balance ready for- the plow. The property is only 18 miles fromi

Vancouv'er on main fine of C. 1P. Ry. and 1 mile fromi thriving, town ivithi
clectric lilght, telephone, (_raded schools, etc.

Every lot fronts on a good 66 ft. road.
Ce. 's line will iass through the property or adjacent to àt in the near future
and supply powt ~ er and Ry. facilities.
off ered to acqjuire at smiall cost a choice piece of land with every chance of
.11 easy cern petence.

'l'ie pi-icesrag fromi $215 to $.300 per acre. on very easy ternis Of
payvlwnt.

542 Pender St. S O L E A G E N T SV a n c o u v e r , B . C . 1

CAMBRIIDGE AND THE SURROUNDING conintrypfrs Ii.icp.r and butrillv(,tîîîunî5" iii Fruit, Hay,

SaviiI tii N,îîi~ Siîîaud on tlie P. & I. N.1%. l"', \\Yi'lîiîm iiiiv, ,I ldabo. For relialîle infor-inio , taii oin or addi u>s titi liotuter Rvalty & lroker-Î, k, i. t a ! 2 S iiît 11.1illiîi, Niaill Street,

ONE. V'IVE AND TEN-AcRE TRACTS adjoinîng'I kit piic'. "1Io $300 pucr acre; oiic-fourîll cashi,Ii. i ll ii a-ittîtmal pa-yiîclits, m'-illi S per- cent ini-t ii <c-> .\ ;loîy Tckoa, Wa'.sllinigtoni

W A N TIED-Sýîiîî- goo l i vc ini w ith sila)I capit ai toinv~t ii ti .\ îo Iake 1rcliîaîds. Fie pay-ing iii.acjîîînd iI gîî.îî.mntved. \Vîite îoth for ful)pl'il îl,îî . A.ilow< i .akc tiî eliards, 1.1<1., flept. il, Box
iJi I i tlt itge,.\Ucila.

FAMOUS PALOUSE FARMS, orcliavds aid gardeins;

HOi rigal ion, 110 failircs. Prnes ~tinral .
WVrite foi- particillars. Tell uis wilat YOu valit.
Scott, Colfax, \Va«slinigtolî.

MEDFORD, OREGON-\Vlc-e aples and p
$1000 per acre annttally. Fincest eliii.iICt 011 th 4
Not il, di %c et belt. ' Iriition l itcC
liaîuîkoime boo kzict, fre, W W . T Vo k &~

WESTERN MICHIGAN is rapidly <)Cv'IOP'nglif ),;
lIuro us COfiiiiiitV-. Land v'alIIeý ae
ureasinig. WVe have 54i0 acres of fi,, fruîit 131,
caui be haid for $15S. \Vortl I c. C. i b
or ill. Sild for dctaîled description. \deC

a111," 223 \Wcst 63d Street, chlicago, 11

WISCONSIN, LAKEWOOD-Ad 'Ibert ] cr.
l* ' talc and Brokecrage. Improvcd antId tulniîr«%
for sale in' Icarlv aIl thie States. Ai-o Ozte.
il' real working 'mines ; grotind floor 1 rOPOIi 1

mll ivestors. Lakzewood, Wis.
~Vhtwîtin t .dvertise-s please mlenltion Ma-oMnMagazine.

il

'I

TH-E VANCOUVER TRUST CO. Limited

The Western Canada Power

This is an opportunity seldoiii



The Paci*fie \Var of 1910
By Charles H. S. Wade

(This imaginative story, begun in Westward Ho! Magazine, is
concluded in this issue)

Canada! Canada! ever of thee,
iMake wve the patriot song as %vTe go;

Ti-eading thyv ways wvitl the step of the free,
Proud of the record thy pages cati show.

CHAPTER XXIV.
'l'li great naval port aîîd dockyard of

Portsmilouth wvas a scene of busy life, for
die i-eserves antd terri toiais w'ere liourly
airinvîniý, to take the place of the regular
foirces w1ilch Iiad heen ordercd to Canada,
;ail to man the vessels charged withi the
dt'va.ttatloii of tile coast line of the
\liLido's kiingdoîni.

Suddenly a mieteoric liglit appeared, rap-
Wl~apioacungandi every eve wvas cast

1îî)\\*;1, as, wvîti astonishing spced, an
irisliT Steered foi- the headquarters of the

a1dirai c>mmaiind ing the district. WVonder
tilet siz of the v'essel wvas the prevaiiing

tci~,but this .speedilv, changed to aston-
i 4utwlien the night-glasses showed lier

t') he' 1l",I ingte Roy-al Stan dard of Eng-

l'lie Short interval on board the Kikin
hai uf-jcdtoput His Majesty in posses-

sloi of dlie fui lest in formation knoývrn to
.. >s and after a brief stav of fif-

r(1 liiiute'S t!ur ng wvhîch the Kinig corr-
lllihcdxvrnngmessages to be sent aIong

Y ~Custlint-! of Entnshe again ascend-
Ci t i)e capfital, leaving the Duke

'f lt, as Field Marshal in corn-
tiec entjire district, to arrange the

ir<m I)rtiiiutl messages hiad flashied
a(i the leurrapi- w~ires, and iii the coun-

tiiClamhrsof thew palace Nvere assembledp Lii~laii< ,esst. bravest and noblest sons,
~ togcdthr by the sovereign's corn-

ilhndtE (i~j<~how best to meet a
dan.rr "iicMîn11\' of the 'visest states-

men hiad realized as tbreatening for mnany
years. No longer a question of mnonthis,
weceks or davs, the peril liad becomne a mat-
tr of hlours or minutes, as eacli main fully
uinderstood wxvben His M\ ajesty introduced
Ronald Stuart, Captain Fife, and Colonel
Spilling to the assemnbly as "the mien wIlose
opportitne arrivai hiad alone saved the Kingç
of Engçl.-nd fromn cap)tivitv !'

Thei Duke of Connatîglt lîad previously
telegraphied the King's commiand's to Lord
Roberts and Lord IKitchenler; but to evcry
otlier noblemnan the ncws camie as an un-
expected blow. Consternation î-cigncd iii
the city whien the gi-car bell of St. Patil's
Cathiedral rang out a continuous alarni
uipon the nighrt, vwil1st the police passcd
along the imperative comminand for eveî-v
maie citizen to hasten and eni-ol Iimiiself
for the defence of Ilis couîntry

Scarcelv a single hour liad elapsed ere
everv ralv leading south and east wvas
speeding men onwvard for the defence of
the coast Mcanwhille thec Kikin wvas head-
ing north for- the Tv ne, withl Lord Kitch-
ener and Genceral Baden-Powell.

Ronald Stuar-t, upon whomi His Majest'
hiad conferred the hionor- of a hrntv
wvas alrea(Iy engaged in px-epaî-ing for- the
scientiflc defence of London and the
Thamiies.

Tlhe failure of the %wireless, wvhichi liad
necessitateci the risk of anl attemipt to cr-oss
the Atlantic by airshi Ps, niov proved of
material advantage to the British nation;
i nasmiuch as the Germian Ambassad or
(terrnporarily detained at Buckingham Pal-

5539
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ace pencling eventualities), and bis spies,
\vere unable to. notify the German squad-
rons that the Britisbi nation had been
\varned, and was already rising in arms to
repel the expccted invasion.

Tile bouses were stili in session when, at
3.40 a. ni., newvs arrived f rom Devonport
b arbor.

Lord Bcresforcl haci wasted no time in
returning to the assistance of bis country-
rncn, an l he it wvas that saved the vast
stores of w'ar nmaterial, and the arsenal of
Portsmouth to the nation. Unsuspicious
of an attack by; tbe Britishi navy, the Ger-
mnan vesseis had cntered the Soient, and
bere niany of tbcmn were trapped by the
English admirai, mvbo sank or destroyed
e\very vessel mîtliout exception.

Amidst the sm-oke of battie and the
darkness of tbe nighit, Admirai Drumrnond
(\vitbout a single ligbit being visible from
is ships) (livided bis Heet so as to proteet

the two horns of the Breakwater, by whichi
alone the cnlenw could reach the open sea.
i-I is arrangement bcing satisfactoriiy com-
pleted, lie OiCflcd fire iiponi tlie attacking
squa(lron at close rang~e, delivering broad-
side aftcr broadside \v'ith telling effect;

every gunner having received instructionsI
to aim at the vitals of the German war.
ships, or otherwise to endeavor to destroî
the vessels by concentrating their fire on'a
point immediately below the water-ine.

For four days the attackers \vere held
back until, on the fifteenth of January', the
arrivai of the British fleet under -Vice-
Admirai Penrose, justilfied Admirai Lord
Beresford in assumîing the offensive, which
lie did by attacking the German cruiser
squadron concentrated in the narrov chan-
ne1 known as the Straits of Dover.

Having left the fleet of returned trans-
ports to land the flower of the English
arîny at Hastings anci Eastbourne, the gal-
lant fleet of wvar vessels steamiec northward,
and, fighiting their way througb ail oppo-
sition, arrived off Dover, wbere they mwere
opposeci by the mighitiest fleet of warships
ever seen in British waters in battie arrav-.
Tibe contest haci continued mianv bours, and
tbe victory xvas stili in doubt, wvliea a
squadron of war vessels -,vas observed ip-
proaching froni the south flying the Frenich
flag, and this fleet, joining forces w~it1î the
Britisli squadrons, compeiied the Kaiser's
mighity armament to retire completeiy dis-

.1111s, .1ellies tand Preserves
Tleh fact tlîat sclcctcd, soundI( Friuit olnly is used, lias con-
îrihuîllcd Io the s1uCCCs'ý 'nd favor of the

E. D). SMITH
.1nmis, Jellies, P>reserv'es

'"I~ue frits re f il'ihe best liclds of the famoius Nia-
gal l)strct...rîîcGarenof Canaida."e Tliey are abso-

dîîaI¶,i', \V1.te CF l'ol. 0 1.1 i

lomato (Jatsup.

I>ial o bsiinî<~re( an ata oxvr price. Why not

V011 "'an!il to voli 1:Mt *n-Lvil rcnîcnîbcî- I havc as
an~Sbnb ad 'resas anlv i1 lciaa

E.D.Smnith, Fruit iFarms, Winona, Ontaj
\\ lîcuI to c;\u 1 A V CI*1 isrs ph, ( .en tion Nin-o ma M gazine.

SOUND FRUIT
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organi.ed, plursiiîngý theni into the North
Seca. \Vlicre a final battie wvas afterwards

Iri wicl the allies wvere cornpleteiv

'l'li enitente cordiale hadl thus become an
e~abisedfact, for the ciamors of the

Fr-icnlch nation liad compeiled, the govern-
mniit to wýithlrawv its ambassador from
13crlini, and alreadv the armies of France
wcre reported as having crossed the Rhine,
anti a,,,ain recovered possession of Alsace
Lorraline. l'le Gerian forces had landed,
buit. as die great Moltke bas said-It is

eav o land on £nglish soul, but a retreat
\Vo1ld nican itter disaster ! It would be
impossible to escape whilst the British fleet
conitrolled the North Sca.

CHAPTER XXV.
Ini British Columbia rneanwhile, the per-

joti of armistice liad enlabled Lord McDon-
aid to protect blis entire force by extending
the "Stuart Ray" installations on ail sides.
'Flic Inidian scouits liad surprised and to-
rally destroyecI the Japanlese aerial "Yo-
sIIiro," flts pcrnîitting accurate knowledge
binm obtained of everv detail of the ene-
mi 1's actionis Ii the Fraser VaIlev, whilst
iii die course of investigations aloft the
Canaidiani acrials chased and disrupted, sev-
ei-il observation airships possessed bv the
Jiaanese establishied on Vancouver Island.

East of the Rockies, the Canadian forces
11-id sticceeded in capturing Banff and forc-
ing2 thecir Passage through the vallevs of the
soutl, wili the north, the city of Ed-
mlonlton liad been re-occupied, and as a re-
s I'lOqcer\ pass and valley knom7n to the

I)IFielý, f hecountry wvas instinct with
hilîlu 0 hife, aill trend'ing southward and

wesîvar!. ?ieanivbile, the Canadian
N otîîetri riwa\- engineers were working

fi'(]nt dav on thie extension of the line
to, the l>acilic coast.

l'utîn~tcit xvas for the eastcrners that
sncb eadl eans "of transport hact becn

'Silt din te -aillîî-a\ lin es, for General
.Ahut lix ngovercoîne ail difficulties and

tocei uswav througli the x'ast width of
tb~ koc0 lotîtainis had aireadv crossed

tht illlifit t t eSlkirlc range,* oniy to
f int! Iiiiilsej i tIInable to conltinue bis railroad.
!i ln< lcier House in conse-

qu'1c~ot he(lestRuction of the bridges
cr~ .t'le I Ilecillcw-aet valley.

liiObdieceto the 1\Mikado's urgent
CO'Uunand tlîat thc sould return for the
de:encl \%'il w country, already the

principal baItrleslhiPs hiad departed, whilst

B UR BE RR Y
SL I P- O N

A Loose-Sleeved, Full-Skirted,
Easy-Fitting Overcoat, Giving Pei-
fect Freedom, P-otection and Com-
f ort.

Ili i cavy raii n îothn g i n tuev wnir]4 Icx-
CC1 )t 0ilskiîî ca nI apociti; a îid iiii aCLeI
îiai uitosiies, of thua -kItlsripin
havu filied1, it kueps its owniur dIry, a îd bv-
cauise it do0es ilot S )aik il] inloistu ru, VI*II;II n1s
light , uno inaitter mwlîat lunigtlî ()f tii uv il tm 'nav
bu exposu<t to the calr \V'u ;tvua\
exteni vu rne cof tiiesu (N)dts, i n;l] > '
mle, Scotch I IOillesI)Uns, Tweeds, <vr
(lotlîs, etc. , liî,e<l wo.ol or 111iîlii .

E. CHAPMAN
AGENT

O13 Htzistings St. West

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Sole Agents in B. C. for Atkinson'a
Royal Irish Poplin Ties
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preparations were far advanced for the
rapid cmibarkation of the troops on the
rnainlan(I. The final scene of this brief but
sanguiinary wvar of conquest, began on the
night of the ninctccnth of january, wvhen
Gcnerals \IcDonald and Abbott in person,
at thc hecad of 48,000 men, attacked the
japaniiese stbicdon the peninsula be-
tween the I<raser River and Burrard Inlet,
whicbi the aisisreporte1 to have been
conisideiciti% v (plCted by' the enibarkation
of troops (luring the dIay.

Steaningslo\%lI\ onward, the fire from
the vessels scarchcd every tboroughifare in
advance of diec victorious Canadians, leavîng
the strccts; coveredl withi dead and dying.

General Williams meanwhile had ar-
rive(i witli a large portion of his force from
south o)f the Fraser River, and re-occupied
Lulît Wsand during the nighit, wvbilst, as
S0011 asl dl.ighit began to break, the re-
mlaining vessels of the Fraser River squad-
î.o (icain their anchorage in New West-
inînister harbor) steanied down the Fraser
te tvetn whence it xvas proposed to
hoînhard the cnieîuyý's force on the main-
Land( at LaIdner. Heavy batteries were
flext piaced in position, commnanding the
l)eIta et the F~raser, in order to prevent
the eîuharkatjon of the 'japanese troops es-
tathi îshed en the southcrn side of the river.

1*lýrligil>lt the dav several attrcmpts 'vere
ila(te torce a passagye 1w the ý1ikadIo's

'ete \cs, but ~vti u v iand iipon the
1ri aif reinforceients fromi General
\ Iclenid s rivthe invaders of the

D elta district wei'e shclled wvithout inercy,
duîi hx~ ici', the (? adians, \ere transfer-

red ~ie~the irsrt( its sotithern shore.
\\ ah tute e\'er iincreasing arunv, flushied

Witl \ictry.adtvancii ng upon themn fromn
I1(rthauJ'ethe du apaniese gzenerals re-

alui tnt il ilir xpeilitîrof biood
; d t1re:î,îire- jiad beei n iti m.

\ iti (~ee ai Yjil iains andi bis arm11v
corps elecî alIvuttîng off their escape bv
1(ifluîiis OfI tihe boat, t roll thiîe, transports

;îml dest e t ibtteries of General
PIdeîliotnne and 1I is t .orce J rove theni ever
solîth.i 111 1 re-d: perislied iniserably in the
su mle ef \ i iti iBav wvbiIt nmati thousands,

atter lgiîtîng "l%'ti to thc Iast, crossed
thte t,)nited States1 borders and surrentlered

themse Ives to the American troops rathe,
than become prisoners of the young nation
whose territory. they had invaded so xvan.
ton ly.

It thus befeli that, one month after set-
ting foot as invaders upon Canadian soul,
the mighty armies of japan were hiured
back, and the Yellow iPeril, wvhich during
the previous decade unceasingly îwienaced
the prosperity of the American continent,
liad been broken for ever, by the patriotic
bravery of the men of British Columbia, by
the scientifie skill of ber sons, and thie lovai
devotion to the mother land which had in-
spired cven young boys to prove that tiue
(laring hearts of their forefýathers-ardy
pioneers of the pa-ist-were stili dominating
the character of the newer generation.

It wvas the traditions of old, and the
trucst heroism alone which inipelled the
agriculturist, the mechanic and the mainer
to leave is daily toil at the first alarmi of
invasion. The blood of by-gone ages puis-
ated hotly once again in the veins of thie
mnen beblind the couniter, and the peaceful
mnerchant, or professional man, cotild not
resist the impulse once bis couintry %%Icas
thireatened. Home, kind red, mionev-grtib-
bing were ail forgotten-for each one 'vas
a descendant of history makers!

Tbe re-occupation of Vancouiver hiaviig
becomte an actual fact, information xvas coil-
vcyed to Admnirai Kingston regarding dec
departitre of the enemny's battleshipis, anld
ere nighit the I3urrard Inlet squadron once
again soughit the waters of the Straits of
Gieorg(ia, eagerly desirous of engagitng dIie
flotilla of destroyers wvhich alone liad beeîî
left to enforce the blockade, and convOY th
transports on thieir return to Japaii.

The Fraser River squadron also puit to sea1
and before nighit fell the remainin.-vssi
of the Japanese armada wvere 1in fifflH«igtý
pursiied bv' a goodlv fleet of war VCessCls anrd
cruLsers, fornierly 'flying the japaiese fll'C
buit noxv proudly floating the bainner's Of
Canada and England.

'l'le thîirt,- (lavs' wvar wvas over -the 'e"iw
barbaric hordes 'of the Sun-lord', king-dOuiî
hiad been defeated by the braveri- of Cauî-_
ada's sons, and the power of the Eil)*e 1"'('
already stai-ted its ývork of ret*ibtitioli 0'1
the japanese coasts.

(TH-E END)
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Your Vacation
SUGGESTIONS FROM THE

KODAK CATAI
No. 3A ÀOMNo. 1

à- FOLDIN" M.-" FOI )ING j,
P~Oc KET'1

KODA K

Pictures,

$20.00

lue îist puîiii of ail ealiter.1s:
tîe- ilt fiil iz i/ost card pictître,

11reilled wvit1i vvcl- featître for thle
iii t ii work. « et so sinipie as to
let flue-t j' ehlîatle 1w( th(le ntovice.

i> iii i tîtu lit h icli ides dloule Rap id
Ruc\tifiii. ].Ulis. Kodnak, Ba:ll Jeiiî

shttut. ,.Atutiîttc ioeîîsiuîg Jock.

S1kl Co\-redl wi Lit fi lie 1)1htCk se:î i
1lçillaiiîu'r. flcei< ittinlgs. 'l'op

No. 1 A
F( )1 4 )ING

P>< >CKETi

KODA):K-
SI'ECIAI,

Picture,
2,-, x 4,-1

$15.00

I iI 'jt or sel iolis wvork'

lit ill* ill(elslg i(C .I I)(

±'U'..N1

KOD)AK

Picitires,
2! x 3/

$10.00

'l'lie siiclst antd siîttlest of ail the
Pocket Koda ks'.. lCpcaly esigie(l
for those Nvlio wisiî (o take irood pic-
titr-es the siii)esi NVayt. I'îtllitgdlowvt
the bed aîutoinatically Sprintgs tuie
front lîtto positioni, ixo foctusilig iîeces-
sary-jtîst locate thie image iii tl fitid-
er- and press tme lever.

]ý*qîîilppCdl %ithl flrst qttality Mrttis-
eils Achiroutatie icîts, fittecl to Pockcet
Aiitonîaýtic Shuttter. ad(jtistcdt for bot

Sutap sliot anid tiie expostires. Brilli-
alît Reversible intder. Co- ve itit
black seal grain leatlier. itickeied

No. 2A
F17< b)ING

tPi caires,

$7.00
I itexpelîsîve. decvoid of a 11 coulilîca-

tims. extreîîîiy simtple totu(iralI
ittl< (o o;>erate, Miis (la i ity h tie l)oet
caiera talkes fitrst ci;îss ;)iCtilles.

Achiroîttatic i ,eiîs. Pocket Aîîtolii;tic
Sltiterl. (a<iapted for both suisit101

-lt(l liîme exI)ostires). Aiitomitiei
Foclisinug Lock., TJripod Sockcets antd
Revet-sîie Fîlt(er. Covered witlî file

cdl flttiimgs.

flGUE
N o. 3

BRO WNIE
CA MElRA

Pictures

$4.00

i)csignied for o11e of thle iitost popil-
lar otatîciri .he No. ; iirowîiei
l>Îjiiigs 3% x 4

/'4 piCttUC5 witiiiii tule
scope of simptjle h -exp'ilsive ihîowîie
pliotographIy. ilasiiy opur;ited 1)'v tue(

I)COffle as wveIl. w~îî I LI~ itit filrst

l>otiî suai) slhot aiffd tilliec I(srs

Two fiîiders. wo idiitil lii1e*qîi;ilitv,
imiiitationi i>ack, Icailie. itiekeleil it-

t i l gs.

No. 2
1 RO \N 11l

Imm Pictures

prm(IIcLd iyt)es siliph fixe< foctis
(:\*(:aIlcee iii t lie lia ildk ol, seiuol-

citildîctil wh'lîe work od lthe ihlîest
eiiaracct. liats bcit o 10 v lexLNlilks.

cils ],cils. iRitu;iilîtaiiv Silitihler,

expxsîîres. l'wo Fill(iers. Coerll
\V'îtji fie <;litaiy imltitationl 1îl;ek

Ieathie. uîickeled Itiis

Ko<Iak.. <1,1 . 00vîe s o a 11 00.o. Ask pour dealer or wvrite ils for our camplete catalogue.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto, Can.

IWienf writing to Advertisers pieasc mention Nlan-to-.Ns Magazine.

1
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ArchiLects, Contractors, Bidr
MARBLE: -

G. XVe supply and erect marbie work of every style and de-

the perfect erection of sanie.

ORNAMENTAL IRON:--

C. 'We supply and erect Fire Escapes, Metal Stairs, Elevator Y
linclosures, Artistic Grill WTork, Bank Railings, Iron Fences,
N'etal Lockers, etc., etc.4

TILING: -I

G,ý We supply and instail ail kinds of wall and floor tue, includ- 1
inu the celebrated ''Sanitary MVetal Tile' which is especially M!
adapted for walls and ceiling-s of Bath-rooms, Kitchens, Halls,
El--eator Shafts, Hospitals, etc., etc.

FLOORING: -

41EW'e supply and instali Cerarnic floor tiles, IVosaic floor (Îes,
MVarble floor tiles, and make a specialty of TIerrazzo Flooring."\Ve are better equipped to siipply and instal 'Terrazzo Floor,-

im-, than any lirm- in Briitish Columnbia.

INTERLOCKING RUBBER TILE:--

\li, e can supply and instaîl tnterlocking Rubber Tiliiw¶ 1110St
p)romuiprly, and at a price that wvill save our clients money.

alEîplc.s and1 catalwues will be mailed to any addres, i

1I-ItIis1 Colum~bia i)romi)tlyý uplot rcquest.

The British Columnbia Supply Company
General Importers and Contractors

().5 ('rtinvil&eStreet Phone 6161 Vancouver, B,

\Vhc wrxin toAdvrtie1 splease mention Mi-to-M.\aii Magazine.
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'Se Idon' s Latest Business Ideas
SUjccess iii business depends upon IDEAS backed Up by personal EFFICJENCY.

'.Shleilon gives you lus mioney-nualing ideas, every mionth, in The Business Philo-
j.sOhej ilso tells you how to run youir own thinking miachinerv so that it wvi11 tuirn

)lit profitable ideas. And lie shows you hiow to develop greater efficiency in backing-
1theni iii.

Tebus'iness Nvorld lias long recognized Shieldon as its earliest and greatest business
. cielltist. i t bias paid imi over two millions of dollar-s for his mian-building andi business-

11i<lc as. Sonie single firms hiave paid as high as ten thousand dollars. Why? Because
îo'ec,; (Icuts lielpcd theni to MAKE MORE MONEY!

Wliv arc sonie of the largest and niost progressive business institutions on this continent
lvalff iii 1EnIgiantd taking from thirty to over two huniidred and fifty copies of The Business Philo-
liolpler evcrv înonth, for their meni, and rcnewing their orders year after year? Becauise it
ehelp)s thecin to MAKE MORE MONEY!

W\iv dIo miany of the keenest and miost successful business men on both sidcs of the At-
"-laiitîc write uls that they wouldn't be without The Business Philosopher if it cost ten tinies as
trmiicl a s it (locs? Because it hielps theni to MAKE MORE MONEY!

\V0 \\v shoul(l voui senci for this great business magazine today? Because it w~ill liell) yotu
MAiKZ MRE MONEY!

g tesidIcs Slicldon's editorials every month you get live, practical ideas and expeliences for yoursclf and your
jbiue fon big business builders and educators-people like George H. E-berlhard, President of the Geo. F.

1Eb)i-rhar Co. ;Hugli Chialners, President of the Detroit-Clhalmners Mo1tor Co. ; George W. Wilkie, Vicc*Pr-esident
ý-of uIl R. Ir, Coincy Co.,: Glenwood S. Buck, Advertising Expert; B. C. Beaii, Editor of The Business Icii's

uî1 Librair% Li.uîhcr D. Fcrnald, Assistant Advertising Manager of l'le Hotisekceper; Walter D. Moody, Blusinless
oiIuîrr~ the Chicago Association of Commerce; Thomias Dreicr, E7ditor Thue Caxton; C. R. Tr'io\vbiigc, Ad-

euuuIg Maagcr of The Dodge Maîiufacturing Co.,; Franklyn I-obbs "I-Iiimself," anid many otliers.
seifl to'i cIpnf ci vir Tu- nVlr Rilc, .,il r-f t1,à. f,%to <Yi11 An. C)î. cpîiri -
fi witlh the Two and get "Tales of the Road," by Charles N. Crewdsoil,

-eliv Io Power ,"' by Jaines Allen, and The Business Philosopher for one year.

,.She1don University Press, Libertyville, 1
P. WISE, Tailor

Cu ~usCI.îiî~ 1'f.nsi1Ig ziîîd RCI)airîîig

Ill)~ fli;idu 11>Iri otr owni g-oodls $22.0t)

Good work l, iaii ~

>500 Burrard Street

LrownBrothei

Vancouver, B.C.

's Co., Limited
F'Iorists

Y rn1 Iti rus. Su ni l Bls .11( tul 1"loweril Pg1lants

Wql ;l t W ite lu 1 1 C a i:îog i. e - it' fi-ce

~ l:Iti~sStrect E'ast, Vancouver, B. C.

1:CoaI Hlarbor Engine Works
*XRISRON &FULTON
'I; aujtatioîery* lengiieers

R iî s i lîec anîd Repai red
#1773l aenr -1liiited

Gogia Street - - Vancouver, B.C.j W'lieîî 'vriting Advertisers pleasi

"Fronti Pov-

Illinois

emention Man-to-Man Magazine.

If You
Are Ambitious

%v'rite to ille ancl L wiHl tell you

iow to turni your spare tinme into

cash. I wiIIl put you ini touchi

Wviti ali opnortuinîty thiat wiII Ieadl

you into a permanent businless

of youi. owii. Adclrcss

H. K. Goodail
160 Adamns Street, - Chicago, 111.
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The Beer
Without a Peer

A [1111E BOOKLI
THAT TELLS YOU

il f7vi 7'/in ; You IÇnoiv

A4 Pélv 111g-(1 s ou Do Not Knlowl

A Feu Things You Otiglt To Knoiv

"1WINNING TH1E PUBLIC"
"ÀAD)S, LTD1."

1210 Dominion Trust Company's Building
Vancotîver, IL..

IF YOU ADVERTISE YOU WILL BE INTERESTED
IF YOU Do MOT AUVERTISE YOU WILL BE

MORE INTERESTED
AND . BUT THE BOOK TELLS THE REST AND TUE ONLY

COST TO YOU IS TUE REOUEST

"ÀDýlS, LTD.",
12 10 Dominion Trust BIdg., Vancouver, B. C.

\l.nWriî ing Io Advertiser, ple

Do YOU Want a Better Position?

Theii read "HOW TO MARKET ABILITY."
Do not stick iii ail ilîndcrpaidj position. Learn to
market your ability. 1Fe% persons clvcr sculre the
highiest illarlkct pr-ice for ticî lîjîji v. any re-
mnain in low1y' positionls bccatisc thier (o not kîîo
hov and( where ta flind soîneintg I*etter. 01110;
reillaini OUt of cmloymlcit foi- Ille saine rCaý10

Do you want a better position' Wauld Y"t
like a larger salary than you are no0W earning?

-110Wv 'lO MA KTA ILT " llc book

ifiairs as wcîî as Ille little fellowv \Vrittcl by
j. WV. 'D. G;rant, anl cmiplo%.Iîcnlt e.clct, it is the
first iihitjiativýe book publislicd on Ille suiC
NO speclativc theaories are ilidtnlgcd inl. AI

of lpractical lise ta yau iii scîîring a pýOsitiOfl -1 fe
flullY (lisctlsscd. You are slhowo lîov. ta do 1 Il
yaurself wlhat an, cmployrncnt agCcy.ý" if stiCCeý
fl iii placinig 3yo1 ini a Position, wttil charge -A"
fr'Oml $50 ta $250 for. TlO sel! yolir baiS ~
CXPýeie:cc anid yaur ability, ta CaM"and ai) >y'
are waî-th, van, muist klow hioNv and wihcre ta iO
YOIur oppartunity. You miust lcarn îhlc scog)
af Position seeking. '.Pioe book telkz V0fl

tC t takze, anod shiows definitelvho ta
flue.highest market price for your abilily andiC

It is Ille niost v'altablc and practical book ~~
la henwrittcn along titis Iinie andi We tlX

to voit for olnly 50 cents,, postpaid. S eclîre
book iiow. It will mean dollars and 5ucs to
Yau. Scnd yaur order today ta

THE PROGRESS CCI515 Ritnd*tNlcNaIIy Building CHIC»-GO. ILL-

The Vancouver
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MAN-TO-M1AN MAGAZINE

Official organ of the

B. C. Fruit Growers' Association
and the

Cajiadian National Apple Show

THÉ ONLY MAGAZINE~ IN CANADA
ciirely devoted to the interests of

eruit Growers, Fruit Dealers and

Fruit Consumers

Mailed to any Address in the World for

One Dollar a Year (L Agents Wanted

The

Pioneers'
Fire Insurance

i Comnpany
Authiorizeci Capital ------------ $500.OO

Subscribedl Capital ---------------- 30000

HEAD OFFICE---BRANDON. MAN.I

i A. C. Fraser, President
Hugh R. Cameron, Managing Director

Che gnisin British Colutmbia-

V-iioi\-r-C D. J. ChristieIVictoria ----- J .T re

iNelson --- .\.Robertsoij

A Canadian Company
j~ fr

j Canadian People

ande hp-av e oplnt Saturday Sunset Presses, [td.

Pritir.gfor doing al kinds 711 Seymour Street

Printng ofwork ancouver, B.C.

writng o A verises plase menion:ýln-to«.-lan Mag zin
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Man m to m Man Magazine Travejl
Bureau of Information

CI Wc %will gladly iurllish infiormiation about asny part of Britisht Coluimbia und tilc Nortbwest, and ail colitnîries a, p
of1 iie ivorld to w~hicfi î passage lmnay bc takeîi at anly WVestern Caîxadian or Americati port. Wu %vill tell 'ot,1u, hos tl

w1lat tilt C(>st wvili be, whlt. the hlotel accommodations ani rates are, and %viii send you descriptive books, iaps and lolderi.
il, tact, ail tie informnationi our gretit ilacilities cniabic uis to give. No advertiscmcent ivili be permiictcd licrein, the relisejt
of %which lias uio lirsi hleelî detcriniet. W e xvii bc giad
lii fitrîiisbi fli1l i,,ufuran.triol about aniy advertiseilent ____________________________________________

Uppettring ini titis departient. 1

MAN-TO-MAN MAGAZINE
633 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.

(lilttciail \'isitor's to Seattie i n-

v~~ai-ii le tis hotel thelir
lic:l(lcîîîa rtei-s. 1t is, Centrally

stiielini the I hc al t of the
dwieur ani siloppilin etin

\ Iudeu ~î ecrvpartîciutar with
CxeCi h1CI11etils ilic anrd scirvice.

A litnls ilicets ail trainls and
boais. \\iefori.SUflIf

IL1 I )A.\I S, P Uopiieto i

Nh'n vri iuîg te A\dvertîsers picas

"~' ~ * "TveveStorieso l I.
Solid Gomfori"

~ ~, Building, commree, ~
~ Q steel and niarble.
À Located, Mnost fa1sh Sa
1 J onable shoppingsa

w- .1. 21Oou,3batkI
Library and bolind C

nagalzilles in read.
r inig roonilsfor Gy

Most reliedostell l
in Seattle. d

-. Absoltitel" fireprocf. ce'
Rates, S1.00 up Etiglisli Grfll. tr

Fn

Hotel MetropOIl(
COMMERCIAL
HEADQUARTERS A

Corner Cordov a and Ahbott Street'. . 1 1 15 r

Iates---Sý3.0O an>1( i-P
Axxîerj-caii anxd 1uoRe a
I 'Us iiiuts ail tVlISl
stea il t-htedt roouul is ti~

\vltv btlis, hot a1mi( C !dI rifl
iiiii- watur. saîtîpi Ct i,

George 
L. Howe, PlPritO,

e mcntion MaI.n*to.I-n Ma[,gazinle

HAGAZINE598
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l/wRoyal City
j ta i e

-4t

WINDSOR HOTELFRE$-u.
(Next to the i ramn Oflice)

P. 0. Bilodeau, Proprietor iIN L tR A p4

American Plan --------$1.25 to $2.00OOhenJne, lrp
Etiropean Plan ----O-----c0 to $1.030 )-o.SelisjNi

New Westminster, B.C.

~ GANDandHAM INThe Spirings that made
g SaOn Francico Popular priced Hotels Under une management Lake Gotinty -Panous

Id 1 I l ARRIS 1'. A. Y U (

ÇGR AN D H A M LIN
7"J' lor flcar 11arket Eddy near Leavenworith

fhtmlli ii and 1'îtffc- Cijhal V . s Guebeaiitiimtll fIirîjlîcîi il Milit. RaiIrowl( offices aîîd . By isC rsof Stonmacz, Liver
n Wiî o-ii u(* hIl 1 Tourilt'kt V ldtn

dzed tililkîl 11! Buteal. 150 fiely fli-- and Kidney Conpaints
?. centt; 1i h îî ' IiiluC(te roonuis %vitit 50 1>11-

dtan 11111ýu-liit~ (l ihus tetn hu For information and literature addrcssflot1 iv.tet Illt pliolics t0

tnel4 M I I, (2 Q*Y it . e S ( D r. W . R . P ra th e r, P ro p rie to r
Fit' ib» Adamsi Spring. 1.50 Ctir.,, CaiorPreus meets ail trains anud steamers. Write for illustrated foldersAdmsSrgs Lk Co t' C lfrni

1ý1AN1A HOTEL HOTEL STEWART
HyeSs SN RNIC San Francisco

wrc .< I:HczuIh, odcra,îe Raies 1111% me. l ril atIsc les

h t it \îîîijtîtoîîFuiropeait1 1'ltuîî si **0 at day tir. A lieriCal ii , 5 a uI;i v lit
________________________________________________________________ jOCtI( ii file celitre of, thet ijcatre :111(l irtail îiîisrjut

'STAN LEY PA RK Richardson Minerai Springs
or Oneuz ataBrur s of the best in the State

Ilt:Itlîkettî outlertPttcific Akyour friends about themn, or addre8s

""it.IlîICNo. 2, SlC>i<. LEE RICHARDS1ON, Manager, ('bico California

Whlen 'riting ta Advertisers plk-ase mentionMntoanMgzn
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ý 1 MAN-TO-MAN DIRECTORY 0F SCHO

St. Ann's Academy
Victoria, B.C. Founded 1858

liy mvaîd Iloiîîtilr Seliool for Gi rls-Stitdeiits pre-
pareil for EurîcIl igli Sclîool ndf University
ïMatiilLition ccrtiÇîcatcLs.

Alisic, Art and Commercial Departments
SixeCI;I a ttenîtionî giveti to Rcfiîîcîîîent of Mminers.
A loot Il,:I î u i yc< l )C(I ;id itio 011111er conistruictioni.
I 'n pi Is recci vd a t a111y ti nie du r1inig thei yeair. For

THE SISTER SUPERIOR

St. IlIda's College
Calgary, Alberta

Residental and Day School for Girls, Under
Direction of the Church of England

Fitl Un iversity Matriculation Course.
I'r(ej;iraLorvy anîd Ki w lergarteil Depart-
Iliclts. Spocial courses ini Music, Vo-
cal Cuiltuire, Art, ]-locuitioni, M'hvsical
Culture, I oinestic Scienlc, etc.

For I>ro.¶ilcctus and Terms, ilPPIY Io THJE PRINCIPiAL

The Margaret Eaton cho
of Literature and Expressiofî

North Street, Toronto

Mrs. Scott Raif, Principal

off ers aii icleal anid a practical edlucatiou I
wouiiei, inclu(ling the stu(IV of Eiglishi UtI
erature (University topics), Frenchi anIi el
man Initerpretationi, Dranîiatic Artà
Houseliold Scienlce. Studeluts niyvregsterî
any tiiine. Homes, w'itli quiet, refilîedsu.
rouiIlings, provi(led for our studleiits R
application to tlie Secretary.

Sei for calendar.

loronto College of Music
I flilîatioIl witli the UIniversitv of

Toronito. D)r. F. H. T.orriingtoiu, M~us. )r
\Vesterii iExaiulatiolus Julie ami juIy.
1"('- app)1licaitioni forîns address scre:t;rN

12 anid 14 Penbiroke St., Toronto, Ont-

PITMAN'S
ShOrthand. and Business
CO0L L EG E

uu.uui 
colit.,îî

IIiu'IIIh;k «tIl Sol g\Ih''uIxCIL
h I Z -; -Cu î i e l ; i î ( r s

~. 1~L'V

our Vancouver, B. C.

Vancouver G

Business Inst if" te
:~fl'
dnOO

336 Ilastings Street, VANC()( 'iER'

Vouîîgcst iii Iir-itiqll Colltill, i I.I

ilIZ the reasoi for our grov Lil.
write for C,,talogue. --

R. J. SPROTT, B.A. J. R. CUlN~Xr
Manager

\\'IlcIl wgiilg to A.dvcrtiscrs plcase mcnltiosi M.\an-to-M\an 'Magazine.

Il

------------

1

Ir
IMM,
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Dishes hot -food well cooked - kitchen cool. No
underdone food-no overheated kitchen in summer. Everything
hot wheri wanted. Heat under perfect control and concentrated.

The blue flame is ail heat-no smoke-no odor-no dirt. These art rome
of the advantages in using the

eLsmv1 Peret i on
ThiC stv 01 6kstove

forth c toebas a Cabinet Top with sheif for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelvesfo '( ofec Pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.
It lias long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, with the bright blue of
mhe\ s.ic makes the stove very attractive and invites cleanliness.

Made 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or without Cabinet.
Cautionary Note: ]Be sure you get this stove-see that the name-plate reads "New Perfection."

Every dealer ry er.if flot at yours, write for descriptive circular to the nearest agency of the

T IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
~THE QUEEN CITY OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

ý% u îiujj o .\dve, tisei s I)Icasc mecntion masi-to-N[asi ;ÇIg/I

j
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Suc cess Cornes to Him Who Sees

Through the Present Into the Future

Buy Lots in

FORT GEORGE
The Last Great Metropolis of North America

Located in the geographical center of the province, ini the hieart of the Inland Empire
of British Colunibia, on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, hiaif w'ay betweeii die
lLockies and the sea.

"Destined to become the most important point
between Prince Rupert and Edmonton."

.].J. Chiamberlain, Vice-President and Generail Maniager Grand Tlrtiilk Pacific

The Grand Trunk lne to Vancouver starts froîn Fort George.
Thîe Grand Trunk Iiie to the north starts froin Fort George.
'flie B. C. and Alaska (aitlounlceiiient of the financing of which, wvs marie W ie

l>resirlenit, M\'r. Jeanii \olkensteini, on bis visit to British Columlbia last nioral) w~i11 cenlterits
systeini at Fort George.

Railroads are 1laiiiied froin Fort George to Fort Verniillion, froni Fort George to
Bute Inilet, frolin Fort George to Victoria.

Fort George NviI1 be the railroadj center of British Columbia.
It is more. It sits at the gate of over a thousand miles of niavigable waterways'rliese rarliate froini Fort G;eorge as the spokes of a whieel froin the 1mnb. It is an inland %0ter

SN Stein SccOn(d 11nv to the St. Lawrence an(l the Great bakes.
In thec district, of whlmi Fort George is the center, tlhere is iliinitable %%ealtli of fiel(l,forest, iiiine 11, d streatii, liund(redls of thonsands of acres of the best inixeci fajrtinlg lail(s, Oie

Of tile largest a1n( richest unciut tinliber preserves on the continent, wliile 550,OOO,0OO 11,1s a11_rca<Iv beeni extracte1 front the pla~cer inies of the Cariboo.
TIEEDIFFElLING \VARIETIES 0F NATURAT, W\frALTH- ALI, 1 OCUS:1ONE 'OIN. F î ý''(( RGE IS TuuE NATURAI, TRANSPORTATION ANI) S'TR" 1

("iC COMMERC\I lC NE FOR TlHE INLAND EMIIRE. I'r WILLBCeITu
SECONI)Cliv 01 BRITES I ,OUMB\lIA IN POPULATION AND jiI1AC

ec ofl'cr for sale lots in the original and only townsite of Fort George at $400 for il
side arnd $600 for corner lots, one-fourth cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months.

'i'tl gi;,a, te.x 1 thei (;ovcrnînieint of B3ritji Coluiiihia. No initer-est. -No taxes. 0oie~o11Y s0l(1 il, colîjuncitoii wvith adjoiniiig
iiidelot Sîeil %viesfo wtet-fi-oit lots onl tile Nechaýco River

( loi Fort George cati be purchascd, except through us or our occrcdited agents.)
Wrihc for illaps and full particulars.

Natural Resources Security CompanY
LINIITED _______________

J'anouForbt George, Ashctroft, Quesnel, Nakusp and Prince Rupert, 1; C.
and JI'iimnipeg, M'!anitoba.c

JVl2-?-I.7-?S-3à uand 15 JJ'rnch, Building, VANCOUJ ER, C.

\'hciî writing to Advertiscrs pîcase mention 2a-oM N Magazille
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I Fort George Lum ber & Navigation Go.
on the Upper Fraser, Ne-

chaco and Stewart Rivers

Fronti Sodai Creek, to Tete Jaunle Cachie, on the
Fraser, ani froili Fort George to Fraser andl

Stewrt 4aks on te Necitaco and Stew'art Rivers.
Tithis is tli oie couîipaly operatitig a comlpiete

thiroitgi service to Soda Creek to al] points on,
IboN-:iit:ltiole(l< rivers and lakes.

TRANSPORTATION SEASON
OI>ENED ON MAY IST St e nier "Fort George"

'l'lie coiiliilV'S boats -%%'i11 run in connection mvith ail automiobile serv-ice front Aslicroft
Io soda Creck. tills providilig ail up-to-(late and pleasanit înethod of travelling.

AVl\-iice chiarges wvill be paid on ail freighit sllippe(l to the coniipany's care at Sodla Creek,
B.C. iid at die saine tintie wviI1 be cared for and carried forward 0on frst out-going steamiers.

b raiicii oflice of tlue coIIMpan1 x'ill be opeined at Aslicroft, whiere intendinig settiers and
travellers cati obtain the fullest and( niost relialile information regardimng ail points in the
tuiterior of Briîîslh Coluiiibia.

Tfie coiinpali is prepared to furnisi ill kziis of Rougli and Dresseçl Lunîber at thieir
miiii at Fort George, or N%-ill (leliver or(lers to any points on above-ntientioned river and lakes.

For full information as to Freiglit, Transportation and( Luniber Rates, applv it the
Comip.,nv\.s offices, 614 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C., or at the Coimpany's offices,
Fort George, B. C.

~WePay Liberally
C_ or securilig subscriptions to THEt

PRGRS MAGAZINE.

~ LSubscriptiots ire wonderfuily easy .
to sectre 1becauise of the excellent

S qlalitv Of the ilagazine and theS grecat v'alue offered for only $1.00.
r- e wlltell \ou exa-ctlv how ho go
to work in or(ier to succeed in secur-

gsui)5crîplions i case you hlave
liad no previoits experience.

( ,. p i1re litme workýers as well as tiiose *0
' (ito <iGtt titeir whoie timie to se- j

~ LUrîilhsuscriptiotîs are invited to
'îritt for our ibierai tertis.

CWrite today. it cai dIo no ],Ir,,
V tit t7bi' ie îans of Plutting

you it touit witii ail opportnnîlty
L tltxiii Ittake vot inidepenldenit.

£Address

Mlanager Agency Deportment

The- Progress Magazine
Chicago, Illinois

Whlen îvriing Io Advertiser
11

*s please mention Man-to-Man Magazine.

Judicious.
Advertising

eIT IS OUR BUSINESS
to give you the expert as-
sistance in advertising that
your lawyer gives in mat-
ters of law. We do more--
IVE HELP TO CREATE PROFITABLE
BUSINESS.

ELBut there is this differ-
ence: It costs you nothing
to make use of aur ser-
vices. We shall be glad to
go into this matter with
business firms and boards
of trade.

NOBLE ADVERTISINU AfiENCY
LIMITED

Molson's Bank BIdg. Vancouver, B.C.
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Anew pair for ever
pair that wears oi
in six. months

ýýtjtI If you can tell us about a f airer way of doïï
~Ontbusiness we'll adopt your suggestion. 0

~uarantee means exactly what it says. We bele
'NEVERDARN" HOLEPROOF HOSE the best in Canai

at the price. If our belief were not founded on acti
facts we would have been bankrupt long ago. 1
we' re doine more business than ever - Holepe
tlosiery is making good every dlaim.

N EVER DARN

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CH[LDREN J

6 Pairs for $2.OO-Guaranteed 6 montI,
mneans absolute hosiery comfort for six mnonths. That mnuci.

guaranteed. And more, "Neverdarn" Holeproof I{osierY.2"
just as conf ortable and as perf ect fitting as the highest PflC'
hosiery. Our special process of knitting mnakes them Wo
and easy on the f eet and extra durable at the heel and t,~
Only the finest Maco and Egyptian Lisle yarn is Used-M.
could not guarantee the ordinary inferior grade-anld the 10
proof dyes are permanent. ia hsOiie trial will convince you of the difference between ordiaYhs" Ncverdarn " Holeproof. Then think of thie saving and thie satisfactÎOOU
darning, no worn or niended hose.
Our Guarantee Slip is in every box. It is positive and bjnidiflg.

If yotur decaler cannot supply you, write us.
Enclose $2.O0 in money, order or bis and

tstate size and whether Black or Tan. One
size and color to the box. We prepay

A e«press. Send to-day.

"Neverdarn" Holeproof Hosiery for
Men and Wornen-3 pairs in a box,$2.00. For Childron-3 pairs in a
box, $1.00.

CHÎIPMAN, HOLTON KNITTING CO,, Ltde
ïiary and Kelly Sts.,9 Hamnilton, Ont.

affee tal ,nak1ee tç

\Vhcn writiîig to Advertisers picasCleilctiol '\aitoInMagazine.

ý1:1AN-T0-ýîîAN ýMAGAZINE
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Send This M
Coupon To*day
Wlhere we have no

dealer, we seil by mail.
Mattress shipped by
Mexpress, prepaid,samne
day check is received.
Beware of imitations.
Look for the name
Ostermnoor and our
trade mark label
sewn on end.

STE

THr ALASKA BFDDING Co., LTD. Tear off
Point Douglas Ave,. Winnipeg. this Coupor.

* Without obligation on m ypart. please sc.nd me
*your illustrated booklct "The Test of Time," so

that 1 may learn by wvord and pictiure the wonderlui
sleep-inducing properties of the Ostermnoor Mattress.
Aiso please send me nine ol Uic Osteritoor deaier huere.

Name .....................................

* Address................................

... .......... .........

c

It would flot be fair to the Ostermoor or to
you to attempt to describe it in this snial
space, or tell hiow it is built of soft, spririgy,

uni form Ostermoor sheets which can neyer lose
their shape or get lumpy. Therefore, we want
to send the book and tell you of Ilzirly iziglits'
free trial and the exclusive Ostermoor features.

Fi out the coupon, and the book will be sent by
retuirn mail. It will be worth your while.

3 feet6 Ifn.wlde,
35 i. "$,5

4 feet w1de, 40 Ibo. 14.00
4 teet 6 In. wfde, 15.00

45 lbi.
AU 6 feet 3 inches long.

Express Charges Prepald.
Inj tio parts. ço cents extra

!THIE ALASKA 1BEDDING COMPANY, Limited,
Point Douglas Avenue, Winnipeg.

Whien w riting to A dvettisers please mention Mait-aiNagazinie.
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AD:VANGE
FOR

in high grade
Hand- Tailored
f or men and Young

STYLES
SUMMER

SuitsI ..

men

c-3OE 0 ico [E= ==

We raked the market early and now
we can invite you to an inspection of
wThat is new and correct for Summer.
You wiIl be particularly interested in
our display of strictly hand-tailored Suits
and Top Coats, such as you thought
could be produced only by the best
iierchant tailors.

Try on some of our new models
you wvill be surprised how easily
can fit you.

Prices range from

$15.00 to $35.00

and
we

Mre carry Everything for the Mlan.

MIail orders given prompt attention.

E

c

C=O1 FE: E

BWîliams & Company
Exclusive Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring

lothiers and Hatters 614 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

Whien writing to Advertisers please mention Mian-to-M\,an 'Magazine

Iw
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When
You Are
Ready

l'O gct mit thaýt soit veir-cdi tioi
catah >gue or uy hligl clIî udi-
tili iii wi ich h1ilrh eh iss p i te
Nvork1 mud ar1t work1 is rejniîtd
COME DIRECT TO
THE RIGHT PEOPLE

ANGELL
ENGRAVING CO.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Makers of the
Ijailf-tonie, iadffe direct froiii dlesigit iii day

High Grade

Books
Technical
Educational and
Classic

Summer fiction Magazines

Ihomson Stationery Co.
325 lIAs TINGS STREET

GASKELL, ODIJM, STABLER, LID.
0 -19ôS C olu m ia il Str c . N % ce t i i tr , 1 .C

\Vhçci writiuig to :\dvertisers please

Stanley
Park Stables

Your impressions of
Vanzcouver --- the "eSunset

cYty"--...wiII be made
Ail the more /as(ig

By seeing t'he GitY 'uId
Magnificcuit Stdinkv

Park in oi1e o! Olir
Go ijifo rtable

Hacks
Broughams
Victorias
Surreys or
Carriages

Alex Mitchell
Manager

Stanley al
Stables

Valcou'V'el, B.C,

mentioni Ma1n-to-M\an Mý-agazine

Cuts

;ý,IA',,,,-TO-',\IAN ýMAGAZ1NE*610
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There is no other single article of food that lias
the sarne nutritive value and. the same appetiz-
ingç qualities as Bovril. There is no other that
is so quickly assimilated and' so instantly ener-
gizing as

BOVRIL

That is why its users include ail classes --- Miners
and Prospectors and Students, Millionaires and
Wage Earners, Nurses and Invalids, Doctors

and Patients- --E VER YBOD Y.

Beaver Board Medal for Excellence, WrdsFi

SODA
WATER

Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson

k, lot SIi0 1 i1)tit<t, bI>t au m ei ,&e imlprove-
mient on

LATH AND PLASTER h AU OSo

dv~~i]et lis'Q~~j~oroa Expert Automobile Repairing
OU Ctuskîow. W'e am~ the____________________________

~iitstColilnu bi a.

[Vin C. GniO . Our Work Guaranteed
-1nomson ceCo and Prices Right

Agens ad IrporersPhone 2881

VANCOUVER. B. c. 668 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

Whien writing to Advertisers please mention Ma-oMnMagazine
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From the Atlantic to the Pacific

Seal Bgrand
Coffee

finds a welcome in a hundred thousand homes
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. 116

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

LAgAents.. Obtainable at ail H-otels and Retail Stores.'J.~C Collcutt <trCo ,Vaxîcouver, .C
pîeas mention Mato a Magaz;ne

ert sers please mention i\,Iaii-to-INlan IvIagazine
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Is àecal Sucecessfil Nian

The SUCCESSFUL MANj
Is Always an Independent MIari

The lIndependent Man
IS SURELY A HAPPY MAN

BE AN OPTIMIST-BE SUCCESSFUL-BE INDEPENDENT-BE HAPPY

HTOW?
To Become an
Optimist

To Be
Successf ul

To Be
In.-endent

.-pe

lst-Siiile, cultiNate the cheery wvord
and the warmi hand clasp.

211d-Alwvays remember that thiere is no
condition that is one-haif as bad
as youl think it is.

3i-d-Bcelieve that the other fellow is do.
ing the best he can and maybe you
are flot doing haif as good as you
can.

4th-R e s o 1Iv e d: That everything is ail
right anyway and that the world is
going to give you the best of it
right through.

Ist-Think success, eat, drink, sleep
and live with success. Work
and save enough tos get a. start; it
does flot take much to get started.

2nd-Keep your weather eye open for
opportunity, it is always just
around the corner waiting, btt
you have got to turn the corner.

Ist--Hit opportunity in the head with a
few dollars, then don't lose your
grip, but hold on.

2nd-Get in for yourself-it is better to
OWfl yor n peanut str..,d thail
to let the other fellow boss yoU'
around for $300 per month.

When ouhave reached thsYt
will be happy anyway and wilî - need
any recipe.

WC t e(at, 'Iow %oisltinu, S21ii wii lar 'OU towaîr<s Sîîcce.I eeîd-IU a. 11<tt so<~ tj'. il. olt ? $îîrt. Add ress

MARRIOTT
1>!hcc, ~ , S1 Ia trld eet W est

& FELLOWS
Iiraick Office, 619 Trou nce

R.-:A [STAt AND) fINANCIAL BROKERS (1, BRITISHI COLUMBIA FARM AND fRUIT IANDS


